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FIFTY-SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
l .  58 •
I n  u m b e r 3 9 . — W h o le  N u m b e r  3 0 1 0 .
V E R N O N ,  B .C . ,  J A N U A R Y  2 7 ,  1 9 4 9
$3.00 Payable In Advance
I a n  Million Dollar! 
roiect For Flood! 
ontrol In Valley
L e n g t h y ib ra ry
«» Is Proving Costly 7  a  ■
Hon K. C. Carson Reveals Joint Gov’t 
Scheme to Avert Damage This Spring
\  ,i„o-l c o n t r o l  p r o g r a m  t o r  t h e  O k a n a g a n , V a l l e y  
A , .n e x p e n d itu r e  o f  $ l,0 0 0 ,Q 0 9 r t h is  y e a r  in  t h e  i n i t i a l  
!vim;s d e f in i te ly  i n  p r o s p e c t  a s  a  j o i n t  D o m in io n - P r o v in -
• i n -
Ul SChln n o u n c e n v e n t lo  t h is  e f f e c t  a t  la s t  T h u r s d a y  m o r -
An o f  t h e  B .C .F .G .A t  c o n v e n t io n  w a s  g r e e te d  w i t h
n^ S ^  e n th u s ia s m  w h e n  i t  w a s  g iv e n  b y  t h e  H o n .  E . C
S "  M in is te r  o f  P u b l ic  W o r k s
Causes Power Shortage, Higher Costs 
For City; Possible Fruit Tree Harm
T h e  lo n g e s t  w a v e  o f  c o ld  w e a t h e r  o n  t h e  re c o rd  b o o k s  o f  
t h e  c i t y  w e a t h e r  b u r e a u  h a s  t h r e a t e n e d  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a ­
g a n  w i t h  a  p o s s ib le  p o w e r  f a i lu r e ,  is  p r o v in g  a  c o s tly  
b u s in e s s  to ' th e  c i t y ,  a n d  h a s  ra is e d  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  d a m a g e  to  
f r u i t  t re e s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  d is t r ic t .
T h is  w e e k  t h e  b u s in e s s  s e c tio n  o f  V e r n o n  h a s  b e e n  
c lo a k e d  in  a  d im - o u t  s u g g e s tiv e  o f  t h a t  o rd e re d  in  m a n y  
c i t ie s  d u f in g  t h e  w a r .  T h e  p o w e r  s h o r ta g e  h a s  m a d e  n e c -  
O f  W a t e r  T o  T u r b in e s ;  A s k  e s s a ry  r e d u c t io n s  in  e x t e r io r  s to re  l ig h t in g ,  s t r e e t  l ig h t s  a n d  
C i t i z e n s  R e d u c e  D e m a n d  ; a l l  o t h e r  c u ts  w h e r e v e r  p o s s ib le . C i t iz e n s  h a v e  b e e n  a s k e d
I c e  C a u s i n g  
S h o r t a g e  O f  
P o w e r  H e r e
Ice And Slush Block Flow
\y. Morrow ~  
■pointed Whip
r Coalition -
Whtn the Provincial 
" opens on F eb ru ary  * .  
•rks W. Morrow, o f V ern on,
K for the N o rth  O k a n -  
~ will occupy th e  im p o rt- 
, position of C oalition  P arty
Jvice to this effect was re ­
nd from Perry C . R ichards, 
native Assistant to P re -  
r Byron Johnson, yesterday,
rfnesday.
Xhf usual pomp R*id d lfn l -  
i  ceremonial w ill accom pany  
t  openim of the spring s lt-
Mr. Morrow w ill occupy th e  
jtion of Party W h ip  fo r th e  
-ond time. H e aeted In  th is  
parity last February in  th e  
sporary absence o f J* I *  
ebster, M.L.A. fo r Bosaland- 
who., has since died.
The position is given only to  
live, stalwart p arty  members.
M r . Carson said th a t  the respec­
tive D om in ion  und P rovincial de- i 
partm ents had agreed to recom- . 
mend to the forthcom ing sessions: 
of the P arlia m en t und the Legisla­
tu re  th a t sums of $500,000 pe voted 
fo r flood control in  th is valley. T ito  
plan  w ould be s ta rted  this year, 
and the m in is ter said th a t he' 
hoped I t  would be sufficiently a d ­
vanced so th a t dam age would be 
averted th is  spring and summer.
A  popular v is itor to  the con­
vention, M r . Carson devoted the j 
m a jo r portion  of his -address to a ; 
review of the governm ent's h ig h - j 
w ay construction .program  of the 
past th ree  years and the outlook ; 
fo r th e  fu tu re .
25 Percent H ig her
Road build ing In  B ritish  C ol­
um bia, because of the m ounta in ­
ous te r ra in , s w ift rivers, sparcely 
settled areas, costs a t least 25 p er- ; 
cent m ore per m ile  th an  m any 
other p a rt of C anada, h e  d ec la re d .; 
T h is  province now has a h ighw ay i 
system com prising some 22.000 m iles !
T h e  program  la id  down j
Happens Twice W ith in  Living Memory
A natural phenomenon. T ills  c ircular cake of ice, 
rotating leisurely recently in  an open pool of 
w ater beneath a, bridge connecting O tte rb u m  P ark
w ith  Belocil, Que., is something th a t  has only j " I f  people would cut down 50 per 
w ltn  ueiocu, w  -------------  -------  T h e  la s t ! cent on th e ir home requirem ent,
to  re d u c e  p o w e r  f o r  d o m e s t ic  use
happened tw ice w ith in  liv ing m emory 





Men Honored By 
B C F G  A. Award
Penticton W ill
Vehicle Pound Becoming Necessity fo r  
City;Uniformity of Signs Sought
T h a t  a  v e h ic le  p o u n d  is  b e c o m in g  a  n e c e s s ity  i n  V e r ­
n o n  w a s  t h e  u n a n im o u s  o p in io n  o f  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  a t  M o n -  
d a v  e v e n in g ’s m e e t in g ,  s p a r k e d  b y  a  r e p o r t  f r o m  A ld e r m a n  ! 
D  D .  H a r r i s ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  W o r k s  D e P a r ^ e ^ n  
H e  c i te d  a n  in s t a n c e  o f  a  v e h ic le  p a r k e d  i n  o n e  p o s it io n  o n






or road. —-  .  _ , . .  . .
has been firs t to  im prove 10 sta« d-  j 1 1  1 J  M a t i n O  
ard th e  m a in  roadways and th en  r j Q l Q  I ^ O f n i n o L i n j j  
to b ring  up to development tlie  . - •
netw ork of secondary roads. " I t  is i i  .  f U l O n t h
sim ply n o t feasible to carry ’ out J V l C C . V  , n  ■ ▼ • W I I L M  
! two program s,” he said.
! ' As B ritish  Colum bia increases in .
| w ea lth , th a t  p rogram  can oe e n - } 
l larged an d  speeded up. B u t fo r ;  
the floods th a t  engulfed a large | 
area of the province last year work
.ne of F irs t la lR e o S iv e -
ssistance from Federol 
iospital Building Program
e Vernon Jubilee H ospital and  
Provincial M en ta l Hospital. New  
(minster, are the firs t tw o hoa- 
In British Colum bia to  be 
'ted with money, under the  
ral government’s hospital b u ild - 
program, the M in is te r of N a -  
Health and W elfa re . Hon. 
Martin, said th is week.
The federal g ran t to the  
rn.on Hospital w ill to ta l more 
an *115,000 and to th e  New  
tstmlnster hospital more 
an *85,000. Both  projects 
re recommended by the P ro - 
nclal Departm ent of H ealth  
id Welfare, M r. M a r tin  said, 
id notice of the federal gov- 
nment’H approval has been 
warded to the provincial 
alth minister, Hon. George 
Pearson.
signed to serve the etty of 
on and the northern  p art of 
Okanagan Valley, the Vernon  
Ital will have between 115 and  
beds, with operating, X -ra y  
labor rooms and a ll th e  fp o lli- 
and equipment of a fu lly -m o d -  
hospltnl. Build ing began 
it a year ago and is expooted 
.finished in M ay , T hp  cofit, 
noted 'id $525,000 for the1 b u ild - 
ami $50,000 for equipment, Is 
8 met by the Provincial and  
>tn|pal authorities and the F cd - 
ttrunt, A progress paym ent 
been made by th e  federal 
wiry,
»' federal grant is expected 
‘'Present one-third  of the cost 
be 100-bod addition being bu ilt 
be provincial m ental hospital, 
Westminster, for the accom 
ntbm of m ental, p a tien t* fro m  
Columbia and the Yukon  
lemalndor of the cost w ill be 
11 by the province. B u ild ing  
'Kpeeted to he completed by 
""(I ol March,
•Her the national h ea lth  p lan  
government has, Hot 
*' W ,000,ooo annually to on 
"w ho sp it, n l  construction  
nidumt Canada,
Delegates Met Here Last 
Night; Defeat Move To 
Unite W ith  Conservatives 
Y ale  L ib era l Association las t even-
wotdd have been m uch fu rth e r  a d - j ing. W ednesday, d e d i d e d *  
tranced T h e  en tire  program  was- nom inating convention a t  K e \  
I T t a l k  m u ch  L  I  year. ; r t W n  » m o n th  u h e n  a
T h e  n-1- * — -  prom ised th a t  th e  , w ill be nam ed to eon  ILLIT a. _______
A  en lareed ' and  i  eiecrtotr. ___ ’j
m U « n  «  an d  50 d eiepajm  -
T h e  advisability  of 
the T ra ffic  B y law  was 
j commended by A ld erm an  H a rris  
| whose rem arks w ere - endorsed by- 
! M ayor T .  R . B . Adam s. H e  sug- 
S gest'ed u n ifo rm ity  of "stop” and  
1 "slow” signs, and -reconstruction of 
i those signs already installed. A r -  
1 fe r ia l highw ays m ake some d iffe r ­
ence to  tra ffic  regulations, he said.
M a y o r Adam s cited a  “n o /p a rk -  
ing” sign w hich ac tua lly  is n o n - :
: existent on 31st S treet. According.;
• to th e  le tte r of th e  bylaw . In fr in g e - j 
! m ent of curren t regulations drew I 
! a fine fro m  a stranger to the city  
recently . T h is  was “ u n fa ir ,” a s - ]  
sorted th e  m ayor. A  “slow” s ig t it  
on th e  northw est co m er o t--»A .n i- i 
B rd -A v e i« u e '^ « u d 'M a rflr-S tre tt w as  
recom m ended. • '
A Vernon, K elow na, and a 
P enticton  m an —  a ll  w idely  
known to the f ru it  industry—  
were honored w ith  life  m em ­
berships in  the B ritish  C o lum ­
bia F ru it  Growers’ Association | 
a t the annual banquet on W ed - j 
nesday n ig h t of last week.
T h e  presentations were m ade  
by President J. R . J. S tirling  
before th e  large audience of 
. delegates, officials and visitors 
in  the G yro H a ll.
Applause greeted th e  p re- 
senations to: Charles A. H a y -  
-  den, of Vernon, B .C .F .G .A . sec­
re ta ry  and ed itor of Country  
l i f e ;  E, J. Cham bers, of .P e n ­
ticton, president of the Asso­
ciated Growers and  during the  
.... w ar ad m in is tra to r of fresh  
fru its  and vegetables fo r the  
W .P .T .B ., a fo rm er resident of 
| th is c ity ; and George A. B a r-  
1 ra t, ch a irm an  of th e  B .C . F ru it  
j B oard  an d  long tim e  advocate 
of cen tra l selling.
we could get by 
conditions.”
T h is  pled was m ade bv T . B  
B ird , d is tric t m anager of the B.C . | a  I ' T  L / » r e *
! Power Commission, concerning th e  j / A D D C d l  I  C a C i l C i S  
! th rea t o f a possible power sh o rt- ! ~  “
i age in  th e  N orth  O kanagan.
! Ice is causing th e  trouble. M r ,!
1 B ird  stated Wednesday that the  
I river and pond a t th e  power p lan t j 
1 at Shuswap Falls are semi-solid—  j 
i in fac t, “there’s m ore ice on the  
j pond th a n  w ater.” T h e  ice has 
I restricted the flow of w ater to the
Salary Increase
Vernon Board Agrees To 
Grant New Scale After 
Decision Of Move Known
On M onday evening, the C ity  
Council heard th a t S l.2000 has been 
s p e n t  o n  s n o w  removal. Cold  
weather is responsible for “laying  
off” more civic employees. People 
allowing taps to run  to  prevent 
freezing has used as m uch w ater 
as in  th e  height of .summer. In -  
i creased pum ping shifts are. re -  
| quired to  supply the demand but 
i reserves m ust be m aintained.
1 The c ity  has agreed to shut off 
! pumps between 4:30 and 6 p m . 
i daily to  save power “ but only up 
i to a po in t where reserves are en­
dangered."T h e  Board of School Trustees 
turbines and has caused a re* . f or D istrict No. 22 has agreed to j D i s t r i c t  H orticu lturis t H . H . 
ductipn of ’mpre th a n  h a lf in  n o r- j gran t to the D is tr ic t’s teachers t h e ! Evans stated Wednesday a few  
m al capacity. ; wage scale w hich w ill be in  force, j ^avs o f m ild  weather are neces-
! I t  is impossible to state how long ; f 0u 0wing a decision to an appeal • sar,y before evidence of potentia l
j the th re a t w ill exist, im provem ent the Penticton D istric t Board i in ju ry  to  fru it  can be found. M r .  
i depending entirely on w eather c o n - ; t0 t be Supreme Court on the se- j E va ns  says damage possibly has 
! ditions, M r . B ird  declared. T h e  s i t - 1 cent a rb itra tio n  ru ling. ! been {lone to soft fru it  trees. T h e
I nation  can* "quite easily” get m ore ; i t i i s  was made known by Board j cojd w eather has slowed up p ru n -
' serious. There is a su ffic ient flow  i c h a irm a n  P. S. Sterling on W ed - i ing operationfe.
of w a te r  but ice is -b lo ck in g  th e  : nesday following a special m eeting .j 
flow . *  ’ on Tuesday n ig h t of the trustees j
j D iv in g  Crew ! and teachers’ salary com m ittee j
A  th ree m an diving crew fro m  - representatives, L . D . M arrs  and l 
| the Coast, came in  th is  week b u t ; E  G _ q ^ .  S
I e fforts to remedy the trouble have decision was reached a f t e r ,
1 been largely unsuccessful. T h e  • various other alternatives were l 
i d i v e r  could g e t  down only 18 probed w ith o ut success and  was 
! fee t through layers of ice an d  ' “ *’
1 slush. A t 18 feet, a  very heavy-
i n  f  V u e n  c e d by the gen tlem an 's! 
agreem ent” betw een V alley  B oards!
j  laver of ice and  slush was e n - ; tP a t the a rb itra tio n  hearing  on
Ic e  on O kanagan Lake has 
threatened to disrupt h ighway  
tra ff ic ' between N o rth  an d  
S outh  O kanagan. T h e K e lo w n a -  
W estbank ferry  is n o t oper­
a tin g  on schedule. E a r ly  th is  
week th e  fe rry  took th ree hours 
to m ake th e  crossings w hich  
n orm ally  take 30 m inutes. 
C apacity loads are  being taken  
on each tr ip . Barges m a y  be
•\A  Vi
.n.
I c e  C a u s i n g
(Continued on P ag e . 5, Col. 2)
supply and  labor, 599 miles of con­
struc tio n  an d  reconstruction are
representation f r o m  
T here  were, however, no delegates
under w ay. “a m a jo r* achievem ent,” | from  Penticton, and south- 
to  to e  m in is te r’s view. Invo lved  is • T here  was a sm all, b u t strong
th e  rem oval o f 21 .000,000 tons of and more 
m a te ria l, of w hich  17 m illions o l  
tons have a lready been, sh ifted .
B u ilt  Is a type of road th a t  com ­
pares favorab ly  w ith  any tw o lane  
h ighw ay existing In  the U n ited  
States. , ■
T h e  to ta l expenditure required to 
bring  the en tire  road system up to 
M illio n  D o llar
(C ontinued  on Page 4, Col. C»
■ \
Four Injured In 
Car, Truck Crash
or less local pressure 
brought” to bear to u n ite  fo r the  
cam paign w ith  the Progressive Con­
servatives, w hich resulted In an  
am endm ent m ade by C. W . M o r­
row, M .L .A .. th a t the executive of 
Y ale  L ib era l Association contact 
Hon. R . W . M ayhew  as to w hether 
to fix  a date fo r a ru m in a tin g  
convention or otherwise. P artic u ­
larly , lie emphasized, on account
o f ' ’there being no representation on these applications  
frotn Sou i l l  O kanagan a t the m eet­
ing. O nlv five voted for
am endm ent.
M r. M orrow  argued t l*a t  
than (dost' the door, the
n atu ra l t ilin g  to do would be as­
certa in  w hether heudquarters were 
In sympathy., w ith  union. I t  we 
name the date and place of iv
nom inating convention.
1 ilc iilly  the same as te lling  th e  Con­




Russ Postill, Of th e  Coldstream , 
w aited  on th e  C ity  Council, asking  
re lie f fo r an  increase in  his trades 
license as a  contractor, w hich , ac­
cording to to e  new scale, Is $200.
T h e re  are five P ostill fam ilies  and  
they are a l l *  pioneer residents, 
spending a considerable am ount of 
money In  Vernon. M r . Axenchuck, 
a contractor outside the city lim its , 
also asked fo r re lie f. A lderm an
D a v id  H ow rle and  A lderm an  Fred  
H arw ood agreed th a t  some consid­
eration  was due an d  the Council |
in tim a te d  it  w ill » ” * > * '  ‘ L l n  R g j j g , ,  P O S t  I n
T h e  request of a towel and l in e n , ■ _  p  .
service, presently operating in K e l-  j Q  (  I  r r U l t S
owns, to serve Vernon in t h e j D . V - .  I  I
course of a Kam loops to Osoyoos
Trade Board Grou]
Sunday Train Service Bid
Delegates from Ten Valley Boaids In 
Revelstoke Meet; Pass Many Measures
T h e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  M a i n l i n e  A s s o c ia te d  B o a r d s  o f
teachers’ wages a t Pen ticton  w ou ld! ^  to  break np the ice- 
set th e  precedent fo r th e  V a lle y ! F ra n k lin  S m ith , c ity  w ea th erm an , 
districts. 1 reports this curren t w ave / is to o
T h e  a rb itra tio n  board ru led  f o r ; longest spell on record. lo w e s t  
<a 27 percent increase in  salaries,! tem pera ture  came on M o n d a y  w ith  
‘■which was slightly m ore t h a n j ^ e  ^ a n c u rf  .thnfld-bMEiate.
"teachers 'k s k e tF lb T ^ irrto e ir  o rig in a l J Tem p eratu res-o f -e ig m /A h d  10-
! demand. | below" have been common,
T h e  P enticton  trustees liave now i ^  m ore severe snap was in  1930 j _
; signified th e ir  in ten tio n  to appeal j w h en fro m  February 6 to  F eb ru ary  !
the decision based on the fac t th a t j 27 tem peratures ranged between !* 
the aw ard was m ore th an  teachers j below and 17 below w ith o u t  
originally  sought ahd th a t there j a break. m  th ree years to e  m ercury  
is some dispute w hether the ?7 j has registered as low as 25 below  
| percent increase applies to the t Qn Janu ary  20, 1935; on F eb ru ary  
i annual Increm ents of $100 or ju s t : ^  - ^ g  an(j  on January 20 in  1943.
■i to basic sa laries.' j K e lo w n a ’s lowest o ffic ia l tem p e r-
I M r. S terling  also stated th e re ; a tu re  has been n ine below but 
! was some doubt as to the actual | residents of the d is trict have re
l  l l c  “ “ “  -------------  _ 1 i u » n  XT D
T r a d e  h a v e  s t r e n g t h e n e d  t h e  c h a l le n g e  f lu n g  a t  t h e  C .N -R -  
a n d  C - P i ^ b y  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  to  h a v e  a  S u n d a y
t r a i n  s e rv ic e  o p e r a t in g  in  t h is  15 * “
David M cNair To
Although the , ,  tVl„ _ . i i  i ing 27 percent instead of a f ig u re ! f irst ^ me since
h eard  letters read fro m  th e  r a i l - , ^ Rhtl/ below th a t. ! Lake  has f" -------
ways at, a m eeting in  ^Reveistoke. Rpsult of thjs appeal w ill not be j shivered in
last Thursday sta ting  th is  s e rv ic e , several weeks.
; economically unsound,, the | Klunul __________
1937
ake as frozen over.
20 below
O kanagan  
Kam loops  
last week,
mosl weekly sprvlcc, wns granted.
M r.s  W . M axw e ll wrote to- the |
F ou r persons were in ju red  about 
10 a.m. on M onday In an autom o­
b ile  accident on the Blue Spring.’
Road, one mile, east of L u in ln .
Seriously In ju red  and »UU in  h o j-^
1 How ard T horn ton , president ofp lta l are M r , and  
Rduck, of Lum by, and tlw lv  eldest 
son, E arl. Discharged from  .hospi­
ta l M onday was another son, G u r­
ry , w hile  the Rouck baby escaped 
in ju ry  in  the crash.
M rs . Rouck received terrib le lac ­
erations to the face and eye, while 
M r. Rouck suffered a crushed choM 
and a badly lacerated scalp. Karl 
Rouck also sustained lacerations  
and his th ig h  was broken, All 
suffered concussion.
G a rry  Rouck suffered concus­
sion and lacerations,
C harles Lindsay, also involved In 
th e  crash, escaped In ju ry .
T h e  collision occurred liet^yeen. 
th e  Rouck car and a new, heavy 
truck , driven by M r . Lmdtiay, 
F ro n t end of the car was a lota 
wreck. T h e  le ft fro n t fender ami 
engine hood or the trunk weie
s m a s h e d , ,  .
Lisle Edwards, of V onum , and 
M a i’Hden Ing lls . of Lum by, rushed 
th e  in ju red  people to the Vernon 
Jubiloo Hospital,
the Association, ond chairman ut 
tile tVme’of’lhe discussion, said he 
obleeted to the word "headquarters.
Council, asking why the license fee • 
to operate kennels was doubled 
H e r argument, Is th a t she Is not 
m aking  .a liv ing  through her dogs, 
therefore n trades license Is not 
required. T h e  Council agreed there 
Is no compulsion fo r M rs. M axw ell 
to take out such a license, but she 
m ust license her dogs,
Sales Manager Ends 27 
Years of Work on Behalf 
Of Valley Fruit Industry (
to be ..........  .
B oard  has advanced some sound 
arguments to the railways, refusing  
to accept th e ir decision, w ith o ut a 
struggle.
These argum ents include th a t  
Sunday fre ight tra in s  are usually  
operating and th a t  pasxengi 1 soi 
vice m ight be possible w ithout 
running  an en tire ly  new engine 
urge a long view
1 Enderby, Salm on V alley and W est- 
wold recorded s im ilar frig id  m arks
’n
'. 1 • jr-T1
! and Lum by was about 18 below. 
Red Cross Annuol Meeting i appearance of the N o rth ern
The Vernon Branch of the Can-1 .Lights and _‘heŵ “ Ba“1(rJ f c £
and crew, T hey
F o r almost three decades one ol b<( taken. P ro fit on the passengei
ac'ian Red Crass Society is holding j the skies on M onday n ight 
Its annual meeting this afternoon, | oldtimers. to predict w arm er w eather
Thursdav ' a t  3 o’clock, in the City ! ahead. Tem peratures have risen  
Council Cham ber. Election of of-1 throughout the V alley but w nethi.r 
S r l m T u , .  p ,» c  a,,,! annual | lo r  an  
reports w ill be given. a tem porary lu ll is anybody’s guess.
the best known men in the B r it ­
ish Colum bia tree fru it  industry 
D avid  M c N a ir  is resigning bis post 
sales m anager 'fo r  B .C. Tree  
the central sales
"W ind  are cabinet m inisters for 
If not to advise the L iberal p arty? ’ 
asked a voice from  the audle" c'®’ 
•■I don’t w ant to disagree w ith  
M r. M orrow , but I  do disagree 
w ith  h im . Prim e M in is te r S I. L a u r­
ent has said lie hoped to run a 
Liberal' in every constituency, said 
Harold  K . Boatr.sto. ’
“T h e  decision Is UP 1° local 
Liberals," fml** A. W . G ray , of 
R utland. '." If  we can get a 
candidate to stand who has 
the support and sym pathy of 
labor, we shall be a lright. I f
we don 't............. we as a U b w a l
party w ill disappear.”
Mysterious Note 
Found O n  Seat 
O f Stolen Car
operation is not the only consld 
oration, the B oard  pointed out, ns 
the two branch lines, represent an
of extremely profitable undertaking, |
F ru its  L td ., t  ce tral s l , w lth  heavy fru it  movements as
agency. , 1  well ns shipments of vegetables and
An announcem ent to this effect] oUu,r produce.
as m ade at. 1:30 o’clock this ( Another point ’ made cancel ns t » j 
“  m U -  ~ large population, and potentia |
population Increase, in the . area ol
"Master Plan" For City Is 
Objective of Town Planners
was m ade
afternoon, Thursduy,
L td . head office in
from  B.C.
w ill
T ree  F ru its  
Kolowna.
M r . M c N a ir ’s resignation  
become effective in June. T he an  
nouncem ent gave no reason .beyond 
his desire for more leisure
“W c took the worst beating from  
Penticton south," rem arked Lionel
Vulu lr.
•■Tin Llborul p arty  for Yale, is 
Yule Liberals ■ 1
(Continued on Pege 5, Col, (1)
“Have w aited 4 hours— am  now 
sta rtin g  home on foot, T hanks foil 
everything."
These words wore ■ w ritten  on a 
folded ahoot qf paper found on the 
fro n t seat of a stolen car, recovered 
by Provincia l Police here about 
10:15 o'clock last" night,, Wednes­
day.
T h e  car waR stolen Mn Kamloops 
on M onday. O f la te  model, It^ was 
owned by Bob A fflcdk, m anager o f  
tho Kam loops IUlkH hookey team.
M r . M cN a ir, a native ’ of A n n -  
strdng, was fo r m any years sales
KamloOps-Blcamous through to ( 
Kelowna, Figures were , given In j 
support of this argum ent. * |
The  resolution was originated by  ̂
the Vernon Board of Trade.
Routing’ Of Highway Traffic OthGi. Main 
Point Outlined In Chairman’s Report.
The grounds on which tin* ra ti-1
i t v  S c o t s  H o n o r  B u m s - " P o e t  o f  t h e  P e o p l e
r l M I l W i  * * * * *  ................................... H o w r l e  p r o p o s e d  c o u n t r y  a n d  t h e  S c o U  p e o p le
U
»  minds and thoughts of some | tho pipes announced the bringing  
vinivon vimidenU wore thous- 
nf miles away on Tuesday
'''It As those peoplQ onjoyod 
dfinUish Daughters' hospitality  
’l’ '"ihiiid celebration of Burns', n (l,he Burns I-Iall, they ro« 1(1 jlis heat,her, lochs and glens 
"•li' hativo Baotluiul, the Bard’s 
iH'bd pnsh'iK' and ' the Jiooplo of 
/b ild U n d ,
"(si fellowship, gaiety and sln - 
'  thu keynotes a t  rtho  
1 l!l|amivt and danoo in  liun  
, 7 ’’ of tho people,"
I'rtbig "old friends and now 
'N| Mm. Turn Oolite extended
In of tho haggis.
preoodod by Plpo M a jo r  C iogm  
O urrow , M iss Dorothy N  ehol i d 
Nfillson carrying the  
Oollle bore the
M is s  J e a n  
s t a n d a r d s , T o m
followed by J. a , 
In  hts' toast
wnleuuiii und then the sk irl of Flow ."
haggis alp ft.
H e n d e r s o n  tu b  g u a r d , 
to  t h e  h a g g is , M r .  O o l l l e  p a i d  '  
u t c  t o  t h e -  " o h l o f t u l n  o  t h e  p u d  . 
d i n ’ r a c e "  i n  a  c e r e m o n y  an o ld  as 
S c o t l a n d  h-HOff' „  , 0
a S y°r? o m  W hom  A ll Blesshms
C'lmtriniin D avid  How rle proposod 
tih,  toast to the K in g  and, for the  
first tim e, to "Bonnlo Prince Chav-
11 T h e  company nl«» congm tnluted  
Mrs, T , P ren tiss ,, of Osoyoos, fo r­
m er resident or V ernon and still a 
member of the Scottish Daughters, 
on her Hint wedding annlvei'iHuy. 
vbodv Jotnod in the shlglng,
are
the world's, finest," ho declared, 
Vocal selootlons by M rs , A, B, 
Nellson wore in  perfect harm ony  
to th is toast. Bho sang, "Scotland  
Y ou're Calling ," and giving voice 
to the mood of tho en tire  evening, 
every person Joined in  the chorus 
of the rousing "E nd of tho Road, 
A rth u r T rap p  kept the mood
Everybody Joined m •* - fo o t'tap p in g  w ith  lie-
» * * * ‘S ,  S . I  S ' . . t  »< * « * " - >
Flcotland you come, -you have 
rig h t id be proud of your p in t In  
the O ld Country," mild L t, Ool. D .
H  Ktnloch, ns lie  proposod the  
“To,lil! u. Auld Scotland." "Scot- 
la n d . Is the world's most beautiful
"We h a v e  b e c o m e  p a r t  o f  t h e , 
C a n a d i a n  m o s a ic ,"  » a l d  J o h n  
W h i t e  I n  p r o p o s in g  a  t o a s t  h» 
C ity  Hoots
(Continued on Page 3, Ool, lb
m anager for the Associated G ro w ­
ers Ltd,, and during that, period  
resided in  this elty. Upon the  
iorm utlon  of T ree F ru its  In 1030 
lie wns nam ed sales m anager and  
moved to Kelow na. Ho is a d - 
vector1 of tho In te rn a tio n a l Apple 
Association, the first Canadian to 
be so honored, As salesman foi 
O kanagan  fru lU  ho him travelled  
throughout N o rth  Atporleu, to 
G re a t B rita in , the Continent, and 
the Neai- East and Egypt.
T h e  statem ent Issued from  IL L , 
T ree  F ru its  this afternoon reads: 
"Tho Board of Governors of 
I I O  T ree  F ru its  L im ited  very 
slneoroly regrets to announce that, 
a fte r 27 years of unrem itting  w<»k 
o n '-b e h a lf of the fru it  Industry, 
M r, M c N a ir  lias requested th a t no 
relinquish his post, as sales m an ­
ager fo r B.O. Trco F ru its  L im ited, 
in  June.
"M r, M c N a ir  has certa in ly (m in ­
ed thrt leisure w hich he requests 
and extrem ely re luctan t as tne 
Board Is to loso his (, invaluable  
services as sales m anager, they 
fool ’ that, they nave no . altering, 
tlve but to aeecde to bln desire. 
M r, M c N a ir  has agreed to leave 
his “ u nriva lled  knowledge and ex­
perience a t the disposal of the  
h id i is lr y  In a consultative an- 
piuilty,"
wav companies oppose the sei'Vlei 
uve that a Buoduy tra in  would 
require a special crew uml traffic  
does not Justify such an operation. 
The m eeting was presided 
over by Jack R a le llffe , of 
Kamloops, and was held In the 
Revelstoke Connell Cham ber. 
Attending from  Vernon were 
Trade Board past presidents r„
It . Dicks, Norm an Bavtlett, 
Dolpli Rrowm?, and current 
president Harold J. l-’osbrooke. 
They made the trip  by ear, and 
reported tlm  road In excellent
condition,, , ,
1 Delegates also attended U’om 
Kiuiilnops, Revelstoke, Kelowm i, 
Lumby, Armstrong, Knderby, StU- 
mon Arm, Falkland-W csl wold und 
one or two areas close lo K a m ­
The Monashce H ighw ay came In 
lor Its share of discussion, and a 
motion was adopted, pet a im i ng 
Urn Provincial G overnm ent lo, plan 
a program or reconsl,ruction, im ­
provement and year-round m a in - 
Iciiuncc of the highway, an im port­
an t link In trade , and Induslry ol 
Ihe In te rio r and Kootenay ureas, 
The Associated DonrdR also wont- 
on record as requesting the Provin ­
cial G overnm ent *  to establish an 
all - em bracing phVnnod program  
T rad e  Board
iC ontinued*on  Page 4, Ool, 3)
A m o n g  b u s in e s s .to  b e  d e a l t  w i t h  b y  th e  T o w n  P la n n in g  
C o m m is s io n  In  th e  e n s u in g  m o n t h s  w i l l  b e  th e  r o u t in g  o f  
h ig h w a y  t r a f f ic  w i t h i n  th e  M u n ic ip a l  l im it s ,  a n d  t h e  p r e p ­
a r a t io n  o f  a  “ m a s te r  p la n "  f o r  t h e  c i t y ,  so G u y  P . B a g n a l l ,  . 
c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  C o m m is s io n , s ta te s  in  h is  r e p o r t  re le a s e d  
th is  w e e k , c o v e r in g  w o r k  e x e c u te d  s in c e  t h e  C o m m is s io n  s 
In c e p t io n  In  M a y ,  1940 . ^  ^  ConuT)lsfllon haH
an active group during the past
V
V e r n o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t  
C a n c e r  U n i t  H o l d s  
A n n u a l  M e e t  T o n i g h t
Is
T he annual general meeting of 
Ihe Vernon and D istrict Unit, ol 
l,li(> C anadian Cancer Society will 
t„. held tonight, Thursday, at B 
o'ldock In the Oddfellows' H a ll, 
e.orncr of Scluiburt Avenue and 
2lil,h Street.
Reports of the past year w ill be 
given by president, E. G . Sherwood 
liuid comm ittee heads. .Im p o rtan t 
business w ill be the election of o f- 
fie.evs, Sound dims on cancer w ill 
be shown. *
The unit has proved Its useful- 
pess In the past, your ahd tnlorma- 
t,ion of the keenest Interest to the 
puhlle In connection with assist­
ance to mincer victims will, be
given, ■
, „Tho U nit, executive urges tye.lfOB:* 
oral public to attend this mooting, 
as knowledge' and inform ation  
about' the dread disease goes a long 
way to lessen tho toll exacted by 
mincer. ’ 1 ’
two years and seven months  
evidenced by the fac t th a t JO 
meetings have been held, plus three  
joint, meetings w ith  o ther organ­
izations. Some 81 resolutions were 
passed,
M r. Bagnall points out th a t as 
they are constituted under an act 
of the Provincial legfshvturc, Tow n  
Phpinlng Commissions have no ex­
ecutive powers, nor do they fu n c­
tion as a legislative body. lo c a lly ,  
the Commission makes Its recom ­
mendations to <the O lty Council, 
w hich has tho necessary power 
to enact them  In  most circum ­
stances, , |
Subdivision Problem^
M uch of the Commission's tim e  
lias been taken up studying sub­
divisions, Persons subm itting sub­
division plans are quite frequently  
loath  to dedicate the necessary, 
lanfl for streets tm d lanes, but the  
Commiewlou Iwm tuKon w Ann fttund 
o n ’ th is m atter,- so the .o ity swn‘ 
derive the fu ll benefits of town  
planning. W hen related to an es- 
Muittor Plan
(Continued on Page 4, Ool. 51 .
r i  V'dt 
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B,
Thursday, Janu r, T huryM
Jatiuar
* L E T T E R S  *
O  \ G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
the UK. 
European
-More Ilumbu; Than Reason” as have been made bj 
Editor The Vernon News; Sir . with Russia and other
1 bee space to comment on your countries. .Even if Canada would
editorial of last week's issue, re- purchase manufactured goods from POllOiuu UA _.. * tt tr *rv Qr\ nmmmr mnrp nearivme Canada-United" K ir^- the UJC. to an amount more nearly t t  
d o m ^ o o ?  contracts. You advise; approaching the value of goods t t
BENNETT
HARDWARE T ," -’” BENNETT’S
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E
S e  nm inconsiderable forces ; sold to the UJC. the food contracts 
o f th e  W t to Canada should take could be greatly- extended instead | |  
a long hard look at the sorry state of being reduced.
of these food contracts ' This, however, is very unakeiy, M
Your readers should also take as was shown by Canada's "Aus- W*
the same Jort of look at the trade teruy program" brought m just 
the same sort Kmcdam-Can- over a year ago. Canada was then ; ■
vears These figures are from an today, an unfavorable balance m H |
i n S e  wriuen bv Angus Maclnnes. trade with the U.S.A. To conserve P
an« ie  wrtu . b American dollars, certain good.-.
M-P' * - . „f ,015,. were barred from entry to Canada H
For the first 10 nvnnlu of 1948. aUogelh€r s!ovked down-the . t t
Canada exports to UJv.. , flaw o£ dollars to the U.S. and cm mm
CC3; U.K. Exports to Canada, S24 dQWn our UIi£avorable balance with M
CCO.CCO; balance m ‘>* that country. However.-the same T ”
adar for the year 194** “  ’ ; go0ds were also barred from entry t t
CC0.C00, and lor 194b. $3 .̂000,000._ ^  Canada from the UJC. in spite t t
The balances had to t*  p a i d of the fact that we had a very m  
the U.K. with dollars borro °  large favorable balance with the t t  
from" Canada or the U.SA. and . M
.  .  .  V c U u e A ^ •  t  •
i nr u a uic - —
wcnEnxsed by C&nada to purchase »t . . *u. * ^tti
the UB.A. Goods th a t; This action, along wmh the hg- ■  
B0®?? „ eunnlied by the 1 ures regarding trade, show there is J i
° ° ^  l kelJ PP • i more humbug than reason m the - ^
the UK continue to oorrow' heavy barrage of propaganda being ■
v£ ,r z : Z
ister of Agriculture, “is now say­
ing bitter things about the reduc- 
tio sd -in  food contracts.” These 
complaints were answered two 
weeks ago by a member of the
two old parties arc working over­
time in attempts to make our flesh 
creep with the alleged horrors of 
a “planned economy." The unex­
pected victory-of the “forces of the
■RrtfSh Government in a news i left” to  the US. elections has go. Brifeah Government, «  -forces of the right” pretty
commentary from the B.B.U., i^ n  ■ 
don. i J ry-
IMPORTED DIRECT 
FROM SCOTLAND SPECIAL!
The speaker said the Canadian 
attitude was very’ surprising, as 
Mr. Gardiner was fully aware that 
the only reasqp for the reductions 
was; , the fact T h a r  the "U.K. could 
ho longer obtain -the dollars neces­
sary. They would, he said, greatly 
prefer to buy as much food as pos­
sible from Canada if means could 
be found to pay for it.
It appears that Canada rejects
barter exchange agreements such
Your own idea, Mr. Editor, of a 
“free market" Is rather difficult to H  
understand. I t  would, I take it, ,-Wi 
mean that Canada would have to ; M  
give up the right to exclude goods : p |
TEN BEAUTIFUL 
PATTERNS PER SQUARE YARD
from Canada by the use of the ; 
tariff. I t  is hard to imagine that 





d u r a b l e  a s  t h e
ISLE
P fe a d  G u i l t y  f '  
T o  P o s s e s s io n , 
T b e f t  C h a rg e s
SCREEN FLASHES ® ANOTHER BENNETT 
BETTER BUT
Full of Indian 4i ;ar-whoops,;! 
booming six-guns arid plenty ot i 
laughs. Bob Hope’s 'la test, picture, 
The Paleface." which arrived yes-
■pTgSding guilty to each of five | terday at  the Capitol Theatre, is a !neaum s vv — — | t a  u ui  ^ >
separate charges of theft, Ernest ; western, comedy in-Techni- j
Seguin was sentenced to n in e ' colori ^ t h  the accent on fun and 1
months .at hard labor by Magi- , uproarious action. 'Hope appears _ 
strate Frank. Smith in City Police« ^  with none other than v
Court on Tuesday morning. I Jane * Russell. N
companion. D d w a r  Granard. j Everything happens Tor laughs |
pleaaied guilty to each of three sep | in this picturec Hope is funnier i 
arate charges on possession of stol- i _ ever ^  ...
• A U &  a t  B e t u n e t t i  .  .  .
I K
--- --  -  ithan  ever as '“Painless Peter Pot-iH
en £TOds and he ^will serve four ^  %tigljfeiied,*3 terant iientist jjj
moistfis at hard labor.
Both men elected trial by Magi­
strate Smith on each charge. Each 
faces an additional charge of 
breaking and entering, to be heard 
at Armstrong. A third man con­
nected with the same set of cir­
cumstances. Charles Attig, will ap­
pear' in City Police Court a t a 
la ter .j date.
Seguin pleaded guilty to: steal­
ing a quantity of groceries, prop­
erty! of John Lawrence, on Decerri- 
l:er’*31; stealing a parcel contain­
ing 39 pairs of* silk stockings. ■ a 
woman’s slip and a bridal wreath, 
property "of the F.M. Shop, Ver­
non*, ”on January 3; stealing a golf 
bag :*ontoining nine clubs, proper­
ty qf Jared Phillips, on January 3; 
in Company with Henry Gagnon, 
.stealing, a ear robe and some li­
quor, property of Thomas Camp­
bell, on December 31; stealing two 
baseboard registers, property of 
C h a ^ s  .BerteLsen. on December 31.
In outlining- ' circumstances of 
these cases, Corporal J. A. KnoX 
told the court Seguin, a veteran, 
had v'fhonestly tried to get work 
here' but there was nothing to do 
He met Grimard, shucked up with 
him. .on the outskirts of town and 
neither had any funds,
' -They did a considerable amount 
of drinking—that seemed to bo 
theiiu .chief pastime," Corporal 
Kiio^ Retailed the thefts and sta t­
e d  that tiie accused, on being ar­
rested, was “of as much assistance 
as lig.could be" in recovering the 
stolen, property.
Most of the articles were stolen 
froni cars but the package con- 
tnInfm:' the stockings was stolen 
from the iplatform truck of the 
C.P.R. .Express.
Seguin stated lie had tried l.« 
find’ work but there wasn’t any, 
• All the •'clothes I have, I have on 
me now." lfo said lie hud nothing 
to out and that stealing "wus th<
travelling through the wild arid 
woolly west.'"Russell is exciting lr. 
her role, as “Calamity Jane,” fa­
mous two-gun bandit, and is a 
perfect comedy-foil for Hope.
Betty Grable and Douglas Fair- lTT] 
banks Jr. arc teamed for the first, ] ggj 
time on the screen in “That Lady jP g  
in ' Ermine,’"  the new musical ’ ex- I ^  
travaganza photographed in color , Hg 
by Technicolor, and opening. M on-: f*!. 
day at the Capitol Theatre. M
Tliesong-and-dance packed musi- t t  
cal romance provides both Betty | 
and Doug with parts tailor-made 
to their distinctive talents. Tlio P  
glamorous biohde beauty sings a 
generous share of thee new Leo 
Robiri-Fred’ Holland*- songs writ­
ten for the.film. Fairbanks is seen 
as a conquering Colonel.
5 D IF F E R E N T  S T Y L E S  . . . .  IN C L U D IN G  H IG H  C L O S E T S  A N D  R E S E R V O IR S
if f"SPENCER*
*  F u l l  W h i t e  E n a m e l
♦  H i g h  S h e l f  •
■g P r i d e  o f  A n y  K i t c h e n  





The flaming romance of a lovely j 
fugitive fleeing from st rile-torn I 
Spain, “Wings of .the ; Morning,” 
Devonshire Films release opening 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Capitol Theatre, stars a charming 
and cxcitihg screen personality in 
Annabclla, co-starred with Henry 
Fonda and Leslie Banks In the 
film, which presents the World; 
famous tenor, John McCormack.
. Brought, to the screen In all the 
llfo-llkq beauty of .ninguihcent 
Technkoloi-, “Wings of the Morn­
ing" provides a thrilling mixture of 
drama, spectacle and surprise, 
Breathtaking , in Its ** sweeping 
drama, the film acquires tv,,now 
beauty and dimension through its 
miturhl, beautiful Technicolor,
' S P E N C E R 1
4< A n o t h e r  F i n e  R a n g e
*  F u l l  W h i t e  E n a m e l  * • |
4< H i g h  S h e l f
*  T h e  C h o i c e  o f  M a n y !
MlSPENCERKl
* No. 5 On Our Hit Parade! 
+ High Shelf
* Full White Enamel
* Copper Reservoir ,
*  Full Enamel Oven
DO YOU W ANT
PLUMBING or HEATING 
WORK DONE NOW?
IF SO PHONE
B E N N E T T  H H R 0 W H R E
, , , j 'rc e  Estimates
SPITFIRE SAWDUST BURNER
Installation is Our Specialty
t r̂ i u
•S P E N C E R
(STANDARD)
*  C o a l  a n d - W o o d  R a n g e
*  F u l l  W h i t e  E n a m e l  
4“ S i x - H o l e  T o p




ff B E R K L E Y ff
*  F u l l  W h i t e  E n a m e l  
4> A l l  E n a m e l  O v e n
•► Coppor Hot; Wattur Coil
* French Top ,
4< E x c e l l e n t  A l l - P u r p o s e  C o a l  a n d  




O n ly  $ 3 ,S
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3123 Bai






tamp an  
Scatter I
Total a t
S P E C
3326 B
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71
t j / \ £ =
Fur comfort and convenience this attractive and very use!id 'I'1’8' 
annex or kitchen heater Is almost a "MUST" where ch-ctii' | 
oil-burning ranges arc uked.
J, ni,
M riiilslietl In shiny while porcelain 
+ Large firebox, duplex coal and wood grates 
4< Copper coll If desired
V
'iv * '
¥ Highly polished top
rni('. Empress Theatre continues 
Its run of thrilling westerns to­
night, Thursday, Friday and Satur­
day, when Allan "Rocky" Lane ar- 
riveiS^lri tlid exciting "Marshall of 
.Amarillo," "Letter From an Un-
v -o ............. | gI)0Wn Woman,” starring Joan
only way we could get, something | pontnine, completes the double bill 
to eat." I entertainment. •
"Ilrepl and Tea" i * * .
* He tokl how he had ' ..rd<?lll Husband," arrives at, the
Provincial Police to lock ' pp | Empress Theatre screen on Mon- 
for thp winter on a vaRrancj l£| Tuesday and Wednesday and 
charge," His menl on Christmna |)roV|dcs jnURjls pivw a fnw hints
! / "
For Floor Coreriiig ★  For Ranges *  For ul iiojs” it’s m m n f
i k : vi
*,r .
Day was "bread and tea,"
Seguin was given nine months 
hard labor on the first' charge and 
flithur throe months or six months, 
to bo served concurrently, on each 
of the others,,,....... i




1 ccl irig and having in 1U« posses 
slon the atolen groceries, stockings, 
_ slip aiul bridal wreath and the 
'"-*AS6lf^6i!tlU '.ir*w WM Riven ■ “four 
months lmrd labpr on the first and 
• concurrent sentences of t h r e e  
months each on the other two,;
. . ,ln bhi case, Corpora! Knox s ta t­
ed, ''me: accuse^ was very close to 
S  the s ^ io  when the -groceries were 
?• taket^hu t he did not take them. 
The goods were found In, his shack. 
Ho f #  In 'line with Seguln’s «o- 
t|ons Ihit'ls jiot a troublesome sort," 
i4arlm vd»A lso«stts^^
™Txl




Neither men had criminal rec-
, ords, t I
for newly-weds,
Lions Club Sponsors 
Frolic February 26
4 / d e  6 k %  B u d g e t  P i a n C o n v e n i e n t  <7 e 'in td .
Thrills and laughh will bo Ihe 
theme when the Vernon Hons pye- 
seiu their third annual Tec Frolic 
in the Vernorr ctvlc Arena-on Biu- 
urday, •Kebruary 20,
The program commlUeo, headed 
by Chnrlle Aiwell, Is determined to 
make this fiesta one of the gayest 
aiid most entertaining affairs ever 
staged in .Vernon,
Lnijt year's pyogram fea lu rlim  
the Vernon’ Fignro Hatting Club, 
Silver Star ,Ski Club, the Vernon
dity Band end; W  Booubi and H  ^ 5 3  P H O N E S. 
*0 'nnr** t f ITTgU
limiriift ( m m  a  n i te k e d  . . . .  ■ ■ ■plauwe and laughs fro  a packed 




H P l K E e r e n m e
FURNITURE
HEATING TINSMItHING VERNON, &J-mm3 1̂
m..* u in. «R;i4iwtfM0ik*l
T huryM
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Okanagan Union Library 
Shows Expansion in 1948
• I h r  a n n u a l .n e t t in g  h i th e  l : a  < ' l iw n a s c w t t t  o r  th e  O t o n r t i a  
U n iu .  L m i .u v  . m l . l  ; : i  t l i .  ! -  - h ra n -M  o n  'lh u i.-> d a j.
•20 '111' .s ■ v , r . -  M l d m  lu t e  ro p re s e n u t iv e  lo r
A n n u m . :  Fc.ie-,1 1. m i l ,  G r  H u m . . rc p i.- . - c n ta t iv e  lor O le m y o re . 
G e n e ra l U  l  l  K i l l - i 1. K i h  u n - i ' - h '-  ‘ o r  K e lo w n a  C ity  C o
New Regulation !City Scots 
(For Transport 
Of Range Horses
(Continued Irom Page One)
j British Cool O utput Boosted 
(Twelve M illion  Tons In 1948 ' Where'S B ( m e r ? /
,~IC '
m - , ' r
Y o u  alone can give the most personal Valentine. . . . 
O n ly  $3,50 for a Lovely Portrait lie or she-will always
cherish.
Phone 219 NO W  for An Appointment
LeBLOND STUDIOS
PORTRAIT SPECIALISTS
3123 Barnard Avenue Rhone 219
FURNISH YOUR LIVING ROOM 
AT LOW COST
-sr- -7 -sf  h _
if a
m
M r:.. F. J. lo u t ,  i i * u f '  >. t i t o t n  u l ’ 1' 
K e lo w n a  S '. 'h m l B o u rn .  M ia .  A. 
M a e K .ty , r ( ' i i i v < ' i u , i i i \ i '  to r  P e a r l i-  
la n t l M u n ic ip a l C u u n y il;  H. T . 1-1- 
J i i i t l , i i 'u r c a  iita U v i-  to r  C a lit . i-n  
A rm  C ity  C o u n c il;  D . F . D o w n ' ’ . 
re p re s e n ta tiv e  i r u in  B .d m o n  A rm  
M u n ic ip a l C o u n c il;  H u g h  f ih . irm a n .  
'.re p re s e n ta liv e  fu r  f - ' i .m m u l m l 
I M u n ic ip a l C o u n c il,  ■ M i ■ A . V.' 
V a n d e rb u rg h , re p ro .M 'ii 'u t i '.o  1m m  
S u m m e r la n d  K e h o o l • l io . u p ;  M r ,  
G eo rge  S im p s o n . re p re s e n ta t iv e  
f ro m  O '.'.y o o ; V il la g e  C o u n c il.  .M r... 
F<K)t. a;; v ic e -p re s id e n t,  in  th e  a b ­
sence Ol O . L . Ju n e '., p a c t p r  '"•<* 
r ie n t,  w as in  th e  c lia tv .
-rile librarian. -Mrs. Muri-I 
Houlkes, reported on Lie pro­
gress made in 1918. There are 
now 15.407 people using the li­
brary. and 212,054 hooks were 
circulated, an ltureuse of 51.6’.9 
over 1947. Fifty-two branches 
ww now In operat»onv_from th“ 
northern Shuswap. where the 
people are served by a mail 
service, to the Internationa! 
border. Two new branches were 
opened in 1918- in the Summer- 
land Municipality, one in the 
Tower Town and one at 'trout 
Creek. )ti ail&ltion. 47. wheels- 
are receiving' library service. 
Approximately, '0,745 children 
arc now usiri£; library books.
M p t t e r s  concernin',’. varioia 
bruneher. in me sy-urn t '"i" ;:p 
for ce-n-Mderation. General Keller,
th e  new  m rm lx - r  v e p re s e n tin u  t h “
Kelowna e itv ' ' Count ib brought 
good wishe.- mid an usvai aueo that 
when the i lam. lor tile new Civic 
Centre were before the Council, the 
library would'.not b" iorgotien. A 
• budget ol nS.ZSQm'b ‘ pmsM-d lev 
1949. T-
The following officer-' were ('.cct- 
pre-xideut. Mr;. 1A J. 'Foot' 
vice-president. • Councillor J. h  
■ Johnson, repre. ent 
ton City. Council; tre 
Hume: councillors 
Gen. II. F. L. Kell 
King, representin'.
Boarc; H. Pape Brown.
J. mg Spaluimcheen Mu; 
cil. Past president C 
■ M.P.- -is-lionufUri pi'e'-id 
The next meetu 
was called for Wedn 
at the home of Mrs 
dcrburch in Sur:
M a r y  § | r o u d  N a m e d  
P r e s i d e n t
On December 11, 1048, an order-) 
in-council was approved for tin 
i issuing of a permit to transport 
horses for range purposes or trans- 
; port stallions for breeding purpose;
l i t  o f  L o c a l
the “Land of Our ACoplion." 
Canada has given us work, se­
curity. freedom and boundless | 
opportunity, Mr. White stated, j 
and we also take its tradition j 
and background. )
He traced and paid tribute to the j 
Scottish people who had helped in ) 
the discovery of this country, in its \ 
 r ses.. „ttrly development, in the building ; 
Application forms can be obtained lhe C.P.R. aad the progress of ( 
from the local Provincial Police; m  Coiumbia.
office or direct from the Recorder  ̂ Speaklng of this province, Mr. 
l  i  v a i u u u ,  of Brands. Department 9! Agr cul- whlte saicj he ‘ has always regret- ;
Bunlist Youth Group ; ture. Victoria. Fee for permit I s; ted Uu. change in name to B.C.
tlirce dollars. (from New Caledonia. What acorn-
Mi-s Marv Stroud was chosen IhLs permit is individual and f”*-* | binatlon—Nova Scotia on the At- . 
1:1 ■ lor the ensuing year of i holder can not transport horses; lanUc cpast and n ew Caledonia on
th; First Baptist Church _Young : or stallions for another person, yn- , the Pacitic,
People's Union at a recent meet- less he is an employee of the per- , p ^ t h y  Nichol. accompanied by 
m . Vice-president is Bill Kuhn; ;mu holder. The permit should 5 : her mother at the piano, sang, 
teer- tarv, Miss Marion Fleming; carried at all tme.s when horses or ..The Mapje Leaf Forever'' and 
treasurer, Mis. EleenStroud; sports stallions are being transported un-.. ^  company to join in on
committee, David Harwood. Miss der its authority and the permittee ^  choms of -x i^ re  was a Lad 
Marv Block, who was visiting «V.can hot transport the animals in WaR Bom Jn •• .
Vo non. gave the address. • an>' other area tlian that covere M r Howrie proposed the toast
. i p .™ u ^  ? s s " Pi r s
^  i— ss
w *  ~  t . % .stab.e. Tltls is to inform the police le because he was one of the) 
within 72 hours by a  notice i n : ■ Hls inner quallUes gave]
writing giving particulars of th(' |; irnP hls stalure ^  a poet."
: use of the permit the date used, . f Rums' m r-
•EUe chief project of .the groupij number o{ permit, description of i c™d}\r B i ^ WHe for ''Rob-
i::1!;. ,y,ar S r ^ r S £ “! : t t £ | W  a? a: SignatUC and addreSS'bie"'being definitely a' master oi similar societies at a rally in the of |wrmlttec. ! , 4  languagc. “We owe a
spnns' Contraventioii^ of any provision ■ g  ̂  ̂ ai to this man revered the
-------------------- —------- of the Stock Brands Act by any 6
( person holding this permit can lead -world ov?r' he concluded. 
Deep-Sea Divers A id  Navy ‘ to the cancellation,of the permit. Tender Longing 
. . . .  -  . • . ' Tn nrttpr tn romnlv with the i Nothing could have been more ap-
In Underwater Experiments , fl to polic? permit hold- i propriate during the evening than
! . . .  ; 41__,.̂ .̂ .̂ .1 V»»- »-< CiaoIa “TVio
Althougli the United Kingdom 
coal industry missed hs 1948 pro- 
iuction • target by 2^ 00.000 tons— 
just over one per cent—the total 
output for the year was marly 
12.000.000 tons higher than in 1947.
which concluded with a social 
evening aiul • refreshments at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. IL 
l’ouncy, “Black Rock." There 
was a near-record attendance 
of 28, including a few visitors.
D A N C E
M ONDAY, FEB. 14th
at die
LEGION CENTRE






Mother-in-law should know 
there’s only one place Elmer 
could possibly be . . . the TOP. 
IIAT CAFE, of eoufecT




,V!' of Pent if -
,. urt".•. G. C.
T H. c.lhou.






: of Itio 'board
icsday, •July 20,
•s. A, 'W. Van-
llanci. ■
1
."7." 1 f, '.(>11 _
J g g l t
y'Pto':‘izt:
1 IIUUli\.iUltHi l*J J7U11W4.» pv44i*4V *4V*M . * * 4»»TrV»
Divers in Britain are carrying i ers will be furnished with a stamp- t the vocal solo by John Steele. 'The 
, ;n lmnortant experiments at con- j ed postcard addressed to B.C. Po- j Star O’ Robbie Burns. A. bit ol 
.‘•'(ierabi*' depths. They are taking ' lice. All they will be required t o ! tender longing was evident in the 
;»art ji> tests • by the Royal Navy nil in is the full address-of the \ undertone of humming from the 
el types of underwater obser-j police, date used, permit number,) audience as Mr. Steele encored with 
vat ion cliamber artel submarine j area covered, signature and a d - ) “My Ain Folk.”
fit ocilieht apparatus. ' dress. I J. A. Gunn-Fowlie, “feeling rath-
. ___  _ __________________ ____:------------------- ------; er like an imposter, was given a
j subject “about which no man on 
I earth was qualified to speak.” He 
j captivated the audience with 
j very humorous “Toast to the Las- 
I sies.” ■ 
i Faux Pas
| Some of the “lassies" were so 
(engrossed, or flabbergasted, by the
The . finance committee's report j Goode. This committee was also m at they stood up and toast- .
showed receipts of $805.20 during i given last year’s Entertainment I themselves before realMng their ; 
the year and expenditures oi $626 - ( Committee, with the exception of j faux pas. ]
50 leaving. a„balance of $178.30 on ! Mrs. H. Wesse, resigned early in 5 James Morrice1 chose two well;
hand. However. • the receipts in- rthe season and a new committee i j^own Scottish songs, “Green 
elude a loan of S5C0 and there is ; was not considered. necessary at \ Grow the Rashes, Oh," and "The 
:-tiii a . bill to be taken care of for \ that time. It is understood thai j March of the Cameron Men.” and 
material used in the installation j ample assistance will be given by j Mrs. C. S. Butcher made a delight- , 
of—tiie-new heating system. 'the  ladies of the communities when | ^  response to the toast by Mr. \
Later, the meeting decided i they are called upon on dance | 
to place a minimum levy of $5 ; nights and other occasions. I Right in his element. Piper
nor fanvlv or wd-F-camer on i IIal1 Fim«hmg • 1 "Scotty" Garrow set the feet tap-
all members of th‘e community , A ̂  EuUding^ Commim'e composed ) ping wilh some Uvely airs and gave 
(o ymiKir1 the Hall This is to !oI “oe Edgell, Mattenly a n d la  preview of the music for quad- -
; be c o S c r S  iem bm W p f« .  V ^  ^ r i c X .  was ;asked. to pre- ) rffles and reels foUow.
! ‘ .. . ■ • • - '■ pare estimates andUlf . > iT bat gfcadest o t a l l .Scottish fel-jBc-tore the jneetang adjournca ■̂ , hage suitabie . , » a  . • ' - •
-■ quite" a~"few “present had either 
iven or pledged, $10. Members
H O R N E T
POWER CHAIN SAW
* . MODEL ‘ID "
THE FASTEST CUTTING 2-M A N  POWER C H AIN  
SAW ON THE MARKET
W EIGHT: 62 LBS. 
OBTAINABLE IN  30'
9 W.P. MOTOR 
TO 4 8 " LENGTHS
*  ■*
JACK FUHR LTD.
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C
ifSlfcchase suitable ^ tW ia l  
lsfi the exterior of the hall. The 
money expended for the furnace
low§hip soSgs, “AUld Lang. Syne," ; 
concluded the concert as everyone ' 
stood and offered “ here's a hand
Studio Lounge and Chair.....................  Regular $165.50
2Cushions ......  ...................... ........ ...each 3.75
Glass Top W alnut Coffee T ab le ....... .............  ..... 1 7  7 c
Lamp and Shade..................... ...............................
Scatter Rug ..-.Tn.;..'........ ......................... ...... ..........  1 3  9 5
Total at Regular Prices .............  ...............— $225.70




■I'ltUi ... _ _
PENTICTON-An attentive, good ,lort. everyone who can do so will “ ^ “'nor'rVtum any dividends a  ̂ j anT here^  a “tand" in singing thisi 
humored audience 'lqpt week warm- giv„ their, donation immeaiately. j ^  tlie uau  .ltsew is .not com-j Jd fa'vorite WOrds bv Bobbie 
ly and enthusiastically endorsed • j ot, Thompson was chosen to can- ]eted j Burns
the decision of . the C^iod. Cituen . Vats 'the district. The finance com.-' considerable discussion was heard ’
Award committee in naming Henry mutee composed,of Ted Elliott, T- ) on the advisability of equiping a 
Meverlioff as the city’s second j. ciemitson, Lloyd Toderick and ‘ kitchen and other improvements 







f u r n it u r e  
—  s t o r e -
p h o n e  568
When, at the end of an inter- j Vein David, reporting for the
jesting ,and .well '.received '.program, l sport's ' Committee, showed that
! Mayor Robert Lyon announced | $376.35 had been received by the
i Mr. Meyerhofi’s, name, thei"' was ; committee and $373.35 spent, leav-
. i'pontaneous and prolonged up- j jn(r a balance on hand of $3. 
j pimuse mingled with cheers. j The year's activities have been
The applause lastedW hile the : quite ' successful. C o n s id e r a b le  
04-vear-oHl Penticton showman sports equipment was purchased
mWo , - t i,“ ;,vm.s: » i£
Penticton turhetl out in greaf ;* •» '' 'Ul k'
I ; numbers t«' witue-qs 'U v  ceremonv ; New ( ammiUee, . , , ■,
' and to enjov a > v/cil-voundeii pro- 'Um new eommlttee elected s
pgiiun bv the RwlUetbn Baijd andf < omposed -ol...Vem David, b. h.
Ii J number of MeM nrlfa.. . Hewer. Derh. bimp.-.on and., C. b.
T H £ f&





to the interior of the Hall.
Some members said that every 
person given the regular use of the 
Hall; such as members of the bad­
minton club,. should be paid up 
members of the Hall itself. This 
does not. include children still aD 
tending school. One membership 
Is all that is required per family 
unit, or wage earner.
The, supply of wood provided by 
the sports committee last October 
Is nearly exhausted and plans are 
being made to get In unother sup­
ply. ' , uHerman Kriese caught two bob­
cats last week. He has discontinued 
logging for a few days owing to 
the cold and snow.
School \yas dosed Thursday 
apd Friday of last week when 
It was considered too cold for 
,thc’ pupils to come—some of 
them hud to travel more) than 
three miles. It was 34" below 
zero. .
Joe Bulman and W. E. Robin­
son left on Thursday morning to 
attend the Okanagan and Main­
line Associated Boards of Trade 
Convention In Revclstoke, They 
motored as far as Salmon Arm and 
went by train from there.
W-II. FRMCKS * 0
Optometric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
2902 Tronson Ave. - Vernon
PHONE 1083 
For Appointment
THAN ANY OTHER WASHING
bleaching and cleaning fluid
Freezing’, Thawing 
Of Water Pipes Is 
Plaguing Penticton
PENTICTON — Freezing a n d 
thawing of water services and 
mains In Penticton entered a new 
phase this week,
' Faced with a soaring list ol' ap­
plications for thawing service, the 
city works stuff have been en­
deavoring to keep pace with these.
Tpl tlH>lr troubles have been added 
further, freezing of mlvina, apd' at. 
least one ease of burst, pipes, 
Burlier U wus stated that of 
the 83 requests for thaws re­
ceived by that time, 37 had 
been un streets opened during 
the city workH program, while 
Urn remaining 4(1 had been on 
untouched thoroughfares.
The value of eyeglasses, to 
your,.sight is greatly reduced 
If the glasses being worn are 
bent or crooked.
Take advantage of the adjust­
ment services1 rendered and 
.wear your glasses properly.
MEN'S WOOL JACKETS
Sizes 36 to 44
S s r„,= N0W $10.95
WINTER UNDERWEAR
Combinations 36 to 44
S ' ”  NOW $2.98
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Combinations 36 to 44
NOW $2.59
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Part Wool - 36 to 44
£S "“  NOW $3.98
I1
Men's Worsted Suits
Sizes 36 to 46
S P E C I A L  $ 3 9 . 5 0  and $ 4 9 . 5 0Keg. $49.50. $59.50, $65.00
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS




Regular $7.95 - $9.50
NOW $5.95 $7.95
BROAD’TH PYJAMAS




,!'S '“ r NOW $3.95
They Tell Funny 
,Stories About 
The Booby Hutch
You know the one about 'the 
guy trying tn till a sieve with 
water.
^ There's only one thing worse, 
^  , . , pouring costly anti-tree/,e 
Into a leaky radiator,
you
R e g u la r
$311,50 and $49,50.,
Melt's Topcoats
Sizes 34 to 42  , ’
S P E C I A L  $ 2 4 . 9 5
i t i s i
LINED GLOVES SWEATERSMen's Pure Wool
s s r  NOW $1.95 w ; * , .  n o w  $6.95
TROUSERS LEATHER JACKETS
Mon's Tweed 3 Only . ‘
SPECIAL $6.95 $10.95 s a i l . . . . . n o w , $9.95
Page Four
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Thursday, January 27, iSfBfcrscloy, •,-:minry
SfisU tU f 1 9 4 9 !
( E n d e r b y  H o s p i t a l j C a n a d i a n s  D o w n  P a c k e r s ;  
B o a r d  in G o o d  p j y g  T h i r d - P e r i o d  G o a l s
[M illio n  D o lla r
(C ontinued  from  Page Q » e>
Fin a n c ia l S h a p e
S P R I N G  P R I N T  D R E S S E S  
S P R I N G  S U I T S
SPRING PRINT
DRESSES
You're pretty and “gay as 
the coming of Spring itself 
in one of our pre-season 
Prints. W h a t a refreshing 
selection! W himsical fig ­
ures, wallpaper, f l o w e r  
spray prints in crepe and 
again budget priced. Sizes 
12 to 44; I 6 V2 to 2 6 Vz.
$ 8 .9 5
to
$ 1 6 .9 5
V l
\
E N D E R B Y , Jan. 21.—T h e  E n d e r­
by H o sp ita l Board reported a t its  
last m eeting th a t  i t  has a credit 
balance of approxim ately $7.5JU, 
the largest balance fo r some tim e.
T ire  an n ua l m eeting  w ill be h e ld  
shortly w hen a  good attendance  
Is hoped for.
F rien ds of M rs . Keswock are  
pleased to lea rn  th a t  she has r e - j  
tu rn ed  to h er hom e in  M a ra  a fte r  
being hospitalized fo r sometime.
George G litz  wrts a p a tien t in  
the local H o sp ita l recently.
J im  S u therland , who has been 
in  C algary on a business tr ip , re ­
tu rn ed  to Enderby a few days ago, 
m otoring  hom e v ia  the U .S .
Leave F o r Coast .
M r .  and M rs . G ordon D uncan  
have re turned  to Vancouver. Both  
were employed locally during  th en  j 
stav in  Enderby; Miss Hazel M u r ell j 
tak in g  over M rs . Duncan's post in  
•one ^ e f-th is  .cityis leading stores 
M r. an d  M rs . A lv in  Woods le ft  
a t the/ weekend fo r a few days 
holiday in  Vancouver.
M r .  and M rs . Dave P a rk in  p lan  
to move to V ernon -where they w ill 
reside. T h e  couple have been oper­
ating  a restauran t business m  E n ­
derby fo r some, m onths. T h e y  w il. 
be accompanied by th e ir daughter. 
M iss L orra in e  P ark in , who has 
been attend ing  Arm strong H ig h  
School since last F a ll.
M r .  an d  M rs . W . Thom as of 
Vancouver, are guests of th e ir  son 
and d a u g h te r-in -law , M r . and  M rs . 
A. Thom as. Last week they spent 
a short v is it in  Kelow na, b u t have  
re turned  to Enderby to complete 
th e ir  stay.
Hom e F ro m  U .S .A  T r ip
M rs . M atth ew s has re turned  to  
h er hom e in  Enderby, a fte r  several 
weeks spent w ith  relatives and  
friends in  the U.S.A .
- B e ir Carlson, secretary of the  
Arm strong School D is tr ic t N um ber 
21, attended  the recent convention  
in  V ic to ria  fo r school secretaries. 
M rs. A . Johnson of Deep Creek stay­
ed w ith  h er fa th e r , O . Carlson, Sr., 
during  h er bro ther’s absence a t  
th e  Coast.
T h e  B C . Power Commission may be short pf power but the V f m o u
C a —  I . L  p i r n . ,  « .  a p a r a . U *  • »  > > » °
the H arn ey  clan unleashed a flve-goal scoring spiee in  the fina l period
to h am m er the K elow na Packets for an  8 ° ,ss' _____ ...
T h e  C anadians are once again
three points behind the league- 
leading Kam loops Elks an d  have  
a golden opportun ity of jum ping  
in to  top place if they can tr ip  the 
Elks on S aturday and the Packers 
Io n  Tuesday.
I Because the B .C .A .ILA . has 
| requested a M a in lin e -O kan ag an  
w inner be declared by February  
I 28. the league schedule has 
been revised so as to complete 
the 32 games by February 15. 
Vernon w ill continue playing  
one hom e game a week but w ill 
play two away games fo r the 
rem ain ing  two weeks.
Tw o goals w ith in  the opening 
couple m  m inutes of p lay saw the 
best K elow na lig h t displayed on 
Vernon ice for quite a few  W ed ­
nesdays. A gain  playing w ith  only 
i nine m en. the Packers looked as 
i if they m ig ht stretch th e ir  w in -  
1 ning streak to three games as they  
swarm ed a ll over the V ernon cage,
I not giving the M e jlo r-B o o th -M c -  
|  In ty re  lin e  a chance to get th e ir 
bearings.
B ill Neilson and D ave M c K a j 
gave the m any K elow na support 
ers something to shout about as 
th e ir favorites began to lose 
ground, - in  the first period a fte r 
the quick-tem pered Neilson had  
slid in to  the Packer net to  end a 
rush, he used his stick as an  axe 
and chopped at the fans who were 
rid ing  h im  a lit t le  too much. M c ­
K a y  received his ovation from  e 
Packer spectators when he h  t  Jim  
Hanson on the noggin early in  the  
th ird  period. Both  players were 
greeted w ith  stinging words a t every 
opportun ity .
Bob Donald, .appearing  m  V e r­
non colors for the first tim e since
Winter Worries Add 
To Difficulties of 
West Side People
E W IN G 'S  L A N D IN G , Jan, 25. 
W illia m  D eighton. of Nuhun. re ­
ports th a t they have been "snowed- 
in  ". there for a week. T h e  Vernon  
plow was out last week and cleared 
the road for them , but fresh snow 
fe ll shortly a fte r  the plowing, leav­
ing them  in  the same plight.
Added to th e ir  w in ter worries, 
the Deightons were plagued by a 
sizeable bob-cat stealing their 
chickens. L uckily . M r . Deighton  
was able to tra p  th e  th ieving crea­
ture in  his chicken house and shoot 
it  U n fo rtu n a te ly , the • m arauder 
had  already k illed  12 of Deighton s 
chickens. M r . Deighton judged the  
cat to  be over two feet long and 1 
w eighted around 45 or 50 pounds. 1 
O th e r residents on the west side! 
of the lake are suffering the 
plagues of sub-zero tem peratures. 
T h e  d ifferentia ls  on two cars and 
one truck were put completely out 
of order w hen th e ir drivers a t ­
tem pted to negotiate the icy hills  
here. “  Frozen ' s ink traps, w ater 
pipes, and livestock w atering fa ­
cilities present d aily  problems as
standard  is not less th an  o ne-ha lf 
billions of- dollars, M r . Carson said. 
T h e  province is spending some 
$20,000,000 annually , and  n au m d U  j 
th e .ta s k  "cannot be completed in i  
say five years.” |
T h e  Ilo p e-P rln ce to n  H ig h - ] 
1 way, w hich  w ill be opened by 
next Labor D ay  as a  completed  
h ard  surfaced road, w ill prove 
of inestim able benefit to  the 
O anagan, the m in is ter pre­
dicted. Produce of the Valley  
w ill be moved to Vancouver 
and Coast m arkets overnight.
O ne of the p rinc ipal values of 
road program  to the people ot
Lavingtoh Has 
Fun .A-plenty 
A t  Broom Ball
Former Resident 0{ 
City Dies at ( oast
A form er resident 
F red  P. Morse died 
couver M ilita ry  Ha.-,pitu| ()1)
ot Ver_
in the vj
L A V IN G T O N , Jan. 2l.-R c c e n U > ,
, r„.,,nU‘ of the district the young ptopu ui
e n jo y e d  g n a t  fu . .  *
game ot broom ball was placed on
the ice. ghls versus troys K  4
lim e the girls seemed to b t I '
iug a losing game, but with. « tle
J - ' 5 f i T - S im a n a g e d  to  ‘ ‘  . j  . Boys. 
F in a l score was, C u lls  i m u ,
th A ‘number of Lavington n-sWeiits
d a y .
M r. M orsi came to Vernon 
England in 1911 and resided 
u n til he le ft in  September to 
the hospital a t Vancouver, 
served overseas In  the tu-t q Z  
W a r w ith  the Field  Artillery.
He leaves to mourn he, 
widow, of Kamloops, and 
daughters. M rs. T . Ascroit, (,j ^  
W estm inster; and Mrs. a . sheVa 
of Vancouver, l ie  is survived 
one son J. J. Morse. <4 Karab
m i  K K ..
in  Vernon  
provided a
evening e n te r ta in m e n t  fo i
O B 'S  C o l  a  J A ' < !
[That’s U t  V»hat
|| Takes... &
le r . - - X[And Broth
■Can He Take
Uu .......  - ........
B ritish  Colum bia w ill be to provide j ttcm ,(>(l hockey games
an a lterna tive  m ethod of shipping J;UHiary 12, which
th e ir products. D ealing  w ith  the .................. .v i>n!<*rta
position of th e  railw ays, the m in ­
ister suid th a t the governm ent was 
not opposed to rate increases p io - 
vided they are justified ," but it  
unalterably opposed to m a in te n ­
ance* of the m ounta in  d ifferentia l.
M r. Carson predicted th a t the d if ­
feren tia l w ill be removed when the
jijdgm cnt is given. " In  bulUiin” 110 his home ............. -  , , ,
highways, we are going to provmc on Thursday of last
" " ’“ " ' '  week. W hile working at his m u
p,..mount
good
UllM rs  H aze l D a v ie s  a n d  A .
F. G ath , of Prince CJeorge, 
visitors at the home of M r  
j M rs. Kay Dixon, of Lavington.
'" F r ie n d s  of CV Hegcdus w ill 
.■vet to hear he has been confined 
Alter sustaining p a in -^
FRESHLY BLOOMING 




' . s & i
an a lte rna tive  means of transpoi- 
:a t ion of goods to m a r k e t ,” he de­
clared. ........
Hwlda Schipfel, 38, 
Dies Here Wednesday
n ear'tin * old Lumby Saw M ill, w ith  
ties, a huge slab of wood unexpect­
edly revolved across and cut h .. 
face, necessitating medical treat 
ment.




U liuca  jjiuov.xw c----
the tem perature continues to hover 
around and under the zero m ark. 
Some residents are seeing ic e ' on 
th is p art of the lake fo r the first 
tim e.
Master Plan
(Continued from  Page O ne)
tablished com m unity, such as V e r­
non colors for the first “ m ®, ’̂ b i  non; T ow n  P lann ing  fhas a d iffe r- 
being transferred to the ioeal emb ^  problem to th a t w hich  con- 
due to a change of ,ob local'on ’ . fronts a new com m unity, where 
scored the first V ernon goal on a j ^  ^  am enities, of com m unity  
.pass-from... Dave McK.\>\
_rnccU ,ti
H w ld a  Schipfel, 38, died a t he --------------- ■ «
hom e on the D . D . R anch on the W  ( M e e t i n g
B X  road on W ednesday of last j VV O I l l t i l  I i u m
week a fte r a  lengthy illness. s E N D E R B Y , Jan. 25.—Enderby
She Is survived by her husband i nch 4 of th(. Business and Pro* 
j .  S. Schipfel and fo u r sons. W il-  j fesslonal Women's Chib held it -
f red, Arthur, P h illip  and Paul; ana | nrsl meeting of 1949 on Friday
one daughter, F red a  a ll of V e rn o n -; cvening a t the home of Mrs. T .
F un era l services were held i ^xalpass. The
the Vernon U n ited  C hurch on S at- 
urday w ith  Rev: E . V . Apps and 
Rev. E . Jenke o ffic ia ting . In te r ­
m ent followed in  the Vernon Ceme­
tery . Cam pbell and W in te r Funeral 
Chapel was in  charge of arrange­
ments*
C h ild re n  W i l l  
Sho
7
Here's your chance to g«| 
Potted P lants a t their bay 
W e have a lovely seketior. o!| 
H yacin ths, Cyclamen and 
C ineraria .
IO N . a n d
BETTY GRAE






litU f, 1 9 4 9
SUITS
’Our advanced collection for 
Spring, '49, will please you! 
The season's most refresh­
ing ideas. A  diversified col­
lection of Suits . . . conserv­
ative with extravagant de­
tailing. Sizes 12 to 20 . . • 
Budget priced.
(C ontinued fro m  Page O ne)
I ■ ' •.50
$ 5 5 .0 0
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW!
A Deposit Holds Any G arm en t
f-m  shop
fo r restocking fishing w aters, and  
to control coarse fish, in  v ie w o i  
th e  .“ trenm endous asset” w hich  
fishing generally represents to the  
touris t industry . i
H i g h w a y  I m p r o v e m e n t
T h e  Boards would have the K a m -  
loops-Vem on H ighw ay brought up 
to the standard o f a firs t class 
highw ay as soon as possible. A  re ­
quest w ill be m ade fo r the con­
struction of a first class highway  
between Princeton and  Kamloops 
via M e rr itt .  T ire . a rgum ent ad 
vanccd is th a t when the Hope- 
Princcton H ighw ay is completed, 
travel w ill be fac ilita te d  between 
Kamloops and other points.
T h e  P rovincial D e p artm en t of 
Public W orks w ill be complim ented  
on the quality of road construction  
undertaken in  1948. ' '
In  the afternoon, the Revelstoke 
Board of T rad e took the visitors 
to inspect its new , a r tific ia l ice 
rink. T h e  building is not new, but 
the p lan t is, and ice w ill be used 
for skating and ctirling. T hey weie  
nlso driven to see the ski slopes 
and tow, which are floo d -lit. There  
Is not as much snow as usual in  
the opinion o f,V e rn o n  visitors.
In  the. evening, delegates were 
guests of the Revelstoke Board of 
T rad e  a t the annual banquet and 
joint, m eeting w ith  the Revelstoke 
Rotary Club, when an address was 
heard’ by Rev, Burton  Thom as of 
New W estm inster. M r . Fosorooke 
described M r. Thom as' ta lk  as 
"really  first class, excellent in fact,
T h e  sandwich -session sa w to o th  
clubs pass the puck b rillia n tly , but 
miscue w hen the payoff came m  
fro n t of W o rra ll and Laface. A. 
long shot by R ein ie  M ille r  and  
quick passing play by the E 111̂  •
S m ith  and  Hryciuk tn o  gave the  
C anadians the tw o ; m arkers th a t
kno tted  the count aY 3-3 as the
PeA t d l 'e5I5deodf the th ird  canto th e ' 
firew orks started. Buzz- M e llo n  
C anad ian  top scorer, slammed the  
rubber home from  m  fro n t of -the 
r.et a fte r a pass fro m  M cK ay had
a n  LUC a m v i u w w ,  — ----- - -
-living are being provided fo r tne  
first tim e.
I n  th is city, i t  has been the  
Commission’s task to ins titu te  au ­
th orita tive  p lann ing  upon an  a l­
ready planned com m unity. T he  
rap id  increase • in  population has 
created problems, w hich would not 
have existed had  title c ity  re m a in ­
ed static a t 5,000 people. E xp an ­
sion requires increased city ser­
vices, such as w ater, sewers, l ig h t­
ing streets, recreation, as w ell 
as th e ir care and upkeep.
Overseas visitors to B rita in  are 
estim ated to have contributed $160 
m illio n  in  foreign exchange during
club decided to as- j 
! s k t Armstrong Club w ith  i t s jn t e i - • j 
i national night program. -S ev era l i 
j Christmas greetings were rteeiveH  
1 from  groups throughout Canada. ■
' Guest speaker for the February , 
meeting w ill be Miss G t o A y s  Beck, j 
who is now on holiday m W m m -  ̂
peg. She will speak on her vaca­
tion on the prairie. ^
I W alter Woods lias gone to Hope..
} where he joined his brother, who j 
I was taken ill on his trip  hom e i 
(fro m  the Coast. W hen M r. W oods. 
' returned to E n d e rb y ..h e  was a c - I
S H I P M E N T  O F  P O T T E R Y  
J U S T  A R R I V E D
Jardinieres. Vases, Plant Poa I 
Novelties, . Cradles, Limbs, 
Chinese Figures, and tr.ar.j | 
others.
Il'g. MARCH- ( 
I snU I K ED ?
" J t a v u i "
SI
i'E I ) .  a n d
1948, according to the chairqian of j Companied by M r. and Mrs. A lv in  
the T rav e l Association, Lord H ack - : Woods.
Barnard East Phone 32$ CSV
ing. H e  said th a t this was f-38 
m illio n  more th a n  B rita in  gamed 
fro m  tourism during 1947. The  
num ber of visitors from  abroad last 
year was a record, assessed a t h a lf 




j  i T h a t  revision of zoning regula- 
- -  . X .  I tions is overdue, is a statem ent by-
trickled through th e  packer a e - Ba gn all ,  who hopes the en - 
tence. M ellor continued ca irym g -  bylaw wiU come before the
the spark for the Canadians as M l  -  -
ox __  i.v.or-1 « m inute
Exclusively Ladieswear
M exico C ity  was rebu ilt in 1521 
by the Spaniards.
F-M SHOP SA LE
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS LEFT!




Oil m u r u  WJ unnvirt n l l i ln e ,  HivtinH,
....$6.48
R egu lar $12,95, H A L F  P R IC K
h o u s e c o a t s
gumient-s. PlalnH, Uvo-Umoa,
high shades, Regular $H.05-
C r e p e s  '— ■ full l e h s ' ' '1 
n e a t l y  t r i m m o d  s ty le s . 
h a l f  p r i c k
fu ll out —  W ell ta ilored
P a s t e ls  a n d  $7.48
H A T S  ltililKiu ,u,d -fwiUirr irlm. DIw*. lirowii, » n » ,  «("•. •" u ,j£«“,«o“ “ 7® jU . .«■ * * * ............$2.48
R eg u lar $4,90. H A L F .P R IC K
BETTER m sh o p
Exclusively
Lddieswear
clicked again less th an  a, m inu  
la te r, this tim e on a solo effort.
B u t the C anadian  power w a s n t  
turned  off then and H ryciuk and  
Les S m ith  combined on perf<letly- 
tim ed passing play th a t le ft Jim  
Hanson an d -'P lay in g  Coach Ken  
S tew art standing on defence won- 
dering w hat happened. H iyc iux  
was the m arksm an.
Hanson and S tew art played tl 
second 60-m in ute  game in ,two 
nights. Against the Elks on Tues­
day when the Packers weie short- 
handed the big blond Hanson, who 
played a stellar game on the rear 
guard all n ight, and the veteran  
S tew art were called to do double 
duty and repeated again last n ight.
S X  o K d W  wns dressed, but t m  
to a bruised leg saw action only 
w hen Stew art o f  Hanson received
P B ill Neilson sent another volt 
through the Kelow na faiw) when 
he scored V ernqn’s seventh goal 
on a screen shot a fte r taking a  pasj; 
from  Sm ith and Hryciuk. DcspiU  
the catcalls and boos received by 
M cK av and Neilson, th e 'o u ts ta n d ­
ing blue-liners stayed cool and nn- 
hWcred the yells w ith  steady, lia u l
1 ^ ll ie  final goal of the game came 
off the stick of Jim  a ■
though A1 Laface caught the lu b ­
ber then dropped it  into Ills own 
cage. Hanson got credit lo r the 
goal and M trtle  Urn nsslst,
Lust n igh t’s encounter could have 
been a preview of the playoffs th a t 
are less than  a m onth off. A 
three foams should bo buck a t lu ll 
strength for the series th a t should 
see plenty of action, rough play, 
and good hockey, T he Paekeis 
ant hoping th a t their ube rlgh 
winger, Jim m y Bowo, who still 
out w ith  a stomach nicer, w ill be 
buck In action, for the playoffs. 
OutsliooUiiK .Hie visiting N a- 
ulmo (.'Uppers 54-40, the K a m ­
loops Elks registered the sur­
prise of the seasoii when they 
blasted tlui Clippers 15-3 lust 
night In the Kamloops, Arena.
The Ellis gained an outstand­
ing revenge over their defeats 
suffered a t the hands of the 
d ip p e rs  In Nanaim o a few  
weeks ago. The Clippers w ill 
meet the Kelow na Packers In 
the O rchard C ity Arena to- 
' night, Thursday.
S u m m a r y  . ■
F irs t/p e r io d — 1. Kelowna, Chun 
Ho (S fqw art-H osklns), HOO; 2, Kel 
owna, Johnson (O ourllo ), l : 2 l ;  >V 
Kelowna, Ilo$Klrm (B u lllvu n -M Irtlo ) 
(1144; 4, Vernon, Ponpld (M c K a y ), 
(1:58, Penalties; Hanson, Hoskins
Second p erio d --8, Vernon, M llle i 
(M u ln ly re ), 1:34; «, Vernon, El 
H olt (H ry c ln k -S in lfh ), 11:44, Pen 
alfles: M cK ay , SUiwdl’t, . (
’ T lilrd  p erio d --'/, Vernon, Mollor 
(M c K a y ), 1:55; n, Vernon, M ellor, 
2:25; D, Vernon, H ryc iuk (S m ith ), 
H:40; 10, Vernon, Neilson (S m ith  
H ryc h ik ), 5:07| H ,  Vernon^ Hry  
cluk ’ (S m ith ), 0;37i 12, Kelowna, 
jHijnson (M lrU c ), 13;01. P en a lties;
'C ity Council soon. Such bylaw, 
should .•‘‘incorporate th e  lessons of 
the past and be up -to -da te , but it  
cannot forete ll the fu tu re .”
M r. B agn all expresses thanks for 
cc-operation received from  c iti­
zens, and fo r the favorable con­
sideration given resolutions by the  
C ity  Council.
Personnel of the Commission 
is M r . B agnall, chairm an; A. E. 
Berry, H . H . Evans, J. T . M u  trie,
F. V a la lr  and P. Ostafew. Ex 
officio members are M ayor T . R.
B. Adam s; P. S. Sterling, ch a ir­
m an of the Board of School trus­
tees, D is tr ic t Num ber 22; and the  
chairm an  of the city parks board 
Alderm an D . D , H arris , Technical 
advisers are C ity Engineer F. G . 
deW olf, B u ild ing Inspector P. N cv- 
ile S m ith . Miss B, Conroy is sec­
tary .
Neilson, M cK ay . ,
Lineups *  , ,
K elow na Packers— R. W orra ll, J. 
Hanson, K . S tew art, J. O ’Reilly, B. 
G ourlie , G , M irtle , S. Sullivan, B. 
Johnson, F . Hoskins, Cl. Sm ith, 
V ern o n 'C an ad ia n s— A. Laface, B: 
Neilson, D . M cK ay , R. M ille r , T . 
Stccyk, Les Sm ith , J. H ryciuk, B. 
E llio tt, B, M ellor, R. Bootlj, K , M c ­









‘ 1 " '■■»i''aUja g ^
W hen you buy bread, rolls or 
cake at our counters, you may 
be sure of delicloffs, “from  
oven to you" freshness! As 
well as a nourishing variety  
baked w ith  the finest ingredi­




F E A T H E R
C O C O A N U T
C A K E
R O L S T O N ' S
HOME BAKERY
PHONE 249
AI$o fo r Sale a t
TOP HAT CAFE
J O O T H  
P O W D E R












A Pleasant Tasting, 
Complete and Economical
VITAMIN and MINERAL
FOOD S U P P tIM IN T  ,
M U L T I P L E  V 1TAMII










14 BA1I' »1 OC 71 DMl* lo AC 144 PA7I'll QC
Mirni I .J j  turn? « , i3  iwrm 1.TJ
/
THERE'S STILL PLENTY 
OF (OLD WEATHER 
AHEAD
E0R HAW7 EABIES
■‘§0 Slock Up wilh Our 
Splondld Seloclion of Warm  
W inter Underwear.
’3l
e ♦ . ;
V s
B A B Y  
P B O B U C T S
+ Combinations 
•k 2-Piccc Suits 
*■ Long Sleeves 
f  Short Sleeves 
*  Ankle Length
LOTION -  60<
OIL » 60< & 1.10 









FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard. Avonua PHONE 183 Vo.non, B.C.
Soft • Safe • Ne«l
111*
2 bD oi . . . Regular,
35/Bax of 12 nopklni
MODESS BELTS 29i
~ fiie  choice ° f
9  o u r  o f  to




K e l l t v t  1
H EA D A C H ES
< 2 u l c h / j f  S e t





0 1 ' j l l iu
January t.27, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N  E W . S  V  E f f N  O N ,  B  C .
Pone Five*
^ b i d u d C it y  C o u n c il’ s '  jY a le  Liberals(Cimtiinu-d iiT.ru P
\u,mb t.uk. MV-mtu be placed
■ t..n Cl, 1)11 . ’.CU’.H I lie p.uk til (,h •< r shelves to
. Arthur Price, of this city, 
w e e ke n d  v is ito r  to  K a m lo o p s .
!•’!<!., SAT. - Jan. 27, 28, 29
jB S C o tA JA !*  
[T h a t ’s 1*ot 
| | |  T a k e s . . .
U n d  B ro th e r.
■Can He Take It.
A business visitor to VeVrion on 
Thursday of last week was bred 
Murphy, of the Vancouver office 
oi the Canadian Press.
*53? v*4
A Hayward, of Vancouver, was 
a visitor to Vernon this Week where 








Returning to Vernon recently 
•aas Mrs. John W. Laidmaii. who 
had spend 10 days in Vancouver 
on a bu.dne.'-s tup.
Mis. \V. P. Sutherland returned 
to Vernon yesterday morning, Wed* 
ntrday, after two weeks iu Van­
couver on a buying trip.
Cieolfrey Montfold, of Hevwoods 
Corner, was a Vernon visitoi, 
yesterday. Wednesday, the first 
time he has been hi the city for a 
year. '
R. S. Porter, inspector for Cen­
tral Mortgage and Housing Corpor­
ation left Monday for Kelowna
T h o u g h ts  T u r n  





Mr. and Mrs. E. Brigfield, oi 
Seattle, Wash., arrived hi Vernon 
on Thursday of bast weeje to spend 
a two week visit with W. W. Me- 
Naughton, of this city.
Although the temperature hover-, 
around zero, and the thoughts and 
! activities of most citizens eentie 
} Hi the problem of k e e p in g  
j warm, the City Council is taking 
‘ a longer view, and is discussing the 
corning summer as it affects Kala- ; 
malka Lake beach. j
Alderman George Melvm made a ; 
strong recommendation to the City ;
Council on Monday evening lor two
after spending five days c h e e k i n g  i lifeguards Vernon
ihe local project. j „ ranch 0f the Canadian Red Cross , .
Miss Betty Jane Fleming 1 < W | society for such a service, taking j Tory, nu* *-•••__
tonight, nmrsfjuy, for Eastern C an -1 puo particular consideration the .ehanu t a ^  
ada, en route to England and the j jUrge number of children who use « Govtrnmen 
Continent. She sails on February ; the beach. i IL'V-ir/win’’
the. Kpipress of France. j Alderman Melvin said the sub- , ’
A n o th e r  d e le g a te
I a joke. Unlfe. you 
j hones, we should n 
Erauk Vuluir, 
j Asked ‘ by a Kt 
S whether CoiiM-natives 
ted Yale Litoral A-.-o.-.M.i.n 
setting the diiu- oi it* noir 
Convention, Mr. 1 ; ? i.! • i 
that they hail not. Hoc Mr. 
i ton, cnuciiT'd “others who 
right to irsak— “ ...u m-1.*.-.
; c o m in g  to  m e . ’ L a u l i  .m  i 
o p in g  f u s t  ill Y a le .  »y  df-c!
“ W e have tu-eu p tm . - n t  
w i th  
Gray,
! “ T h e  real  e u e m  
! G o v e r n m e u i  i -
















Tories too lum 
of Huiland.
H
t e f i Mi J l n i i L u  i j i i i j J i J<3 »
T A K I N G
■ SAT. IAN, 29
w . i n
( 4 e x  o n  . ' I a n y  K i n c ;
T h r o u g h  m i l  t h e
S'ore
iv
iw uc-i, R O B ER TLM LSH  • » « * * * , m t M Z . W U W
* - ' * A
Miss Muriel Woolley, of Pentic­
ton, is ill Vernon for a few day* 
on a business visit, at the same
■To
2 on Em I
, \  . . . .  u.iw,t. '‘I ject required careful consideration,John Fleming leaves this week- J _    .............. tl„„
ro R.1
h i- e l  ^
vV-sOiit CORD JfeCKElS
• ° w m m  vests
©
CARTOON:
l III; OLD SHELL G AMEI popular Science |>0(i II<i'HE«s"
Evening Shows a t  7 and  9 






Children Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless W IT H  PARENTS.
Claude Snider, administrator foi 
Central Mortgage Housing projects 
'fo r  Vernon, Revelstoke and Kam- 
j loops, left yesterday, Wednesday, 
; for Kelowna where he will spend 
! a short visit on business,
end with a party of B.C.D. per­
sonnel from Vernon for two weeks’ 




ectior. of | 
en and
IO N . a n d  T U K S .
I b e t t y  g r a b l e  -
t if
- Jan. 31, Feb.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR.
Rev. Gerald W. Payne, of the 
Vernon United Church, Is expected 
[ to return to this city at the week- 
| i end, after two weeks In Naramata 
where he has been giving a course 
I of study at the interdenomination- 
I al School for Church workers.
1TTI.RV
EL)
hint Poa I 
Limbs, 
nd matj
Tlial Ladv I’J Enitiuc”
Colei by Technicolor
ISM
O E  T I M E  
S T A L I N ”
C A R T O O N MAYS
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Yukon, returned frorr. 
his northern diocese on Tliursday 
of last week. He left his home in 
Vernon on Sunday for Vancouvei 
to attend meetings of the House 
of Bishops, returning tomorrow. 
Friday.
Evening Snows at 7 and 9
iE l ) ,  a n d  T H U U S . Feb. .2  and 3
tone 3251 POEVOM5HIftS FILMS
Leaving Vernon on Saturday foi 
their home in Vancouver after a 
^yjsit here, of several days, were 
i Mrs. Law'rence Brotold and little 
j daughter, Lana, who were the 
! guests of Mrs. Brovold’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDougail. at 
; the home of her grandfather. 
: Robert Carswell Sr.
& U5» uunu  ^
m w i  .
LESLIE BAHfSS
w W PHe
George Miller, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Vernon on Saturday, leav- 
1 mg for the Coast the same evening 
coming here for business reasons.
Mrs. O. W. Hembling. arrived at 
her home in Oyama bn Tuesday 
of this week after a month’s visit 
in Alberta. While there tempera-
".'*,21 /  .■'"In-
fe ll.- ' i  teckwcolos -
A :
lures ranged front 55 above 
to 45 below zero, she states.
George Falconer, o f V e r n o n ,  
president of the Okanagan Valley 
Teacher’s Association, spent last 
weekend in Oliver, Hedley and 
Princeton in connection with the 
Association.
Amos Baker, Bill Mackenzie, Fred 
S. Little, of this city and ^ rt  Hall- 
eran. of Lumby, recently attended 
the Mid-Winter c o n f e r e n c e  of 
Lions International, a t  Walla Walla, 
Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd 
Smith returned to Vernon on Mon­
day morning arter spending their 
honeymoon in Vancouver. While at 
the Coast.they visited Mrs. Smith's 
grandparents and other relatives.
Mrs. C. H. East left for her home | 
in Prince George last evening, j 
Wednesday, after being the guest 
of her father, Robert Carswell, Sr. j 
for several days. Mrs. East w as; 
ummoned here by the recent death 
of her mother.
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Domm. of 
the United Evangelist Brethern 
Church, of Vancouver, left for 
Kelowna on Monday after spend­
ing the past two weeks assisting 
“Rev:;—Ar Stern. Following a short 
stay in' Kelowna, they will return 
to Vancouver.
Leaving Vernon last Wednesday, 
was T. M. Gibson, Regional Mana­
ger. B.C. Power Commission. He is 
making a tour of the Commission’s 
northern power area, visiting Ter- 
; race, Smithers." Vanderhoof, Burns' 
zero i Lake, Quesnel and Williams Lake, 




■. In Vernon on February 20 will; 
be I. A. Kines, executive assistant 
to the Dominion president. Cana­
dian Legion. This is a new Appoint­
ment. Mr. Kines will address a full 
meeting of Legionaircs from North
and his suggestion was that two 
lifeguards be employed from June 
15 to September. 15, two shills 
daily') to operate’ from 9:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m., and from 3 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. A high standard wdtfld be_ 
required, in Alderman Melvin s op­
inion. and he recommended persons 
holding a Royal Life Saving Socie­
ty certificate for the positions, if 
such are available. Ho suggested 
local youths might be obtained. 
“Considering,'* said Alderman 
Melvin, “that many people from 
Coldstream, Lumby and Arm­
strong enjoy our beach, I would 
suggest that these districts be 
asked to contribute something 
towards the salary of the 
guards."
That the Rotary Club swimming 
instructesse.s last year practically : 
saved lives was a statement by 
Alderman Melvin, undisputed by , 
the Council. The subject will bo 
discussed further when estimates 
are drawn up.
Another recommendation by Ald­
erm an  Melvin was that arrange- 
! merits be made to devise some 
i method of- allocating the ball dia- 
) mond which would be fair to all 
i players, women and children- as 
! well as seniors. A permit system 
' was suggested. , . 
i That a footpath from the muni­
cipal * boundaries to Kalamalka 
Lake should be made brought com­
ment from City Engineer F. G. 
deWolf that at one time, such a 
path , was. started from the golf 
course to „ Howe's packinghouse by 
the Department lof^-Public*'-Works 
A bicycle path was suggested by ,
Mavor T. R. B. Adams. C. W .’ 
Morrow, M.L.A.,' will be, asked to 
press for a footpath, and inquiie 
into the possibility of a cycle track.
Alderman Melvin asked for three 





d e c la re d  (I 
w o u ld  stay 
no  L ib e ra l 
ru n n in g .
A rccoimnrndaticii 
made to the Federal 
ment to consider the 
ity of adopting the 
i able vole, which will ” 
from minority rule." 
Mr. Thornton antiounf
v.iii be 
G o v e r n - 
advhabd- 
t r .u i s i  r r -  
“ ge t  a w a j
ly th a t a F ede ira l L lecU i.m  w o i
he Id  th is  f a l l . a n d  t h a t  a Pi
v in c ia l show is c iira i:: :-  ,s'.,->r.i. ’
• m a t over 50 fy r .c o n t o f th :  vo ’j
in th e last e le c t io n  w e i e v .'jm
\V:as % :s ta tm e n t b y  M is .  R . A . F'





9 WOOL SHIRTS 
LOVES AHD MITTS
ITH-THE FINES! "
r . & b  y
©
1)1 * N
guson. in support of . 
on the executive. A 
passed that the executiv«' 
near as possible toward.-. ' 
At the head table -with i
• in D .  S a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
MEN S OUTFITTERS
Opp. F.mprcss Theatre INt. Over 35 Years Pnone 111
......... / - a : - '- .
- -. S. Vi -RaT »)’J - \
Fighter Ace Born In 
City Dies At Calgary
< ' K( ’M* 1
roN
PEWRIT
SPECIAL . . . The National Film Board presents
"WHO WILL TEACH YOUR CHILD"
[Documentary Film of Intense Interest and Importance
to Every Parent “
s at 7 and 9 :0‘3Evening She
v Wednesday Matinee at 2
i VaCTV
K*t$
Okanagan and Kamloops Zones 
j while, in this city. He will only be 
i in British Columbia for 10 days:
1 his Itinerary allowing for visits 
| to Vancouver, New Westminster, 
| Victoria, Nanaimo, Penticton, Trail. 
I Cranbrook and Vernon.
Mrs. D. Saunders, of this city, 
i returned to her home recently after 
spending a month In New West­
m inster, visiting with her mother- 
in-law,' Mrs. D. A. Saunders.
Mrs. C. E. Smith, of Swan River,
Born here in 1836, one of the 
greatest fighters Canada produced 
in the First Great War and a 
pioneer flier in Western Canada, 
Fred Robert Gordon McCall, D.S.O., 
M.C. and Bar. D.F.C., died Satur-i 
day in Calgary-
The highly decorated airman left 
S Vernon at the age of 10. He is the 
I only son of J. F. McCall, who be- 
! came superintendent of Calgary s 
i electrical plant. _
I As a 22-year old pilot In the
C i t y  E lk s  L o d g e  
Ele c ts  O f f ic e r s
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
M ON. - TUES. - WED. 
Jon. 31, Feb. 1 and 2
j her home after 
OkanaRan, After attending the 
| ! marriage of her son, Charles Lloyd 
Smith and Corulieyllolt on Jan- 
; uury 20, she went tit Tfelowna for 
U  short time to be tlm—guest ot 
| ! another son, Hugh Smith, passing 
through Vernon; Saturday evening 
| en route to the D»'aule.
I Rev, Theo, Olbsdjt returned to 
1 Vernon on Saturday of last, week 
!’after' an absence ■’& , three days in 
Vancouver, where he attended a 
meeting of tlio Board of Trustees 
; Convention of- BapUst* Churches In
i H Q- :
ed 37 German aircraft and two 
balloons out; .of the sky . over 
France and Germany in seven 
months, to rank fourth to the 
famed Air Marshall W. A. Bishop, 
V,C„ D.S.O. and Bqr, M.C., D.F.C. 
In nuinber of aircraft shot down, 
(Injun^
/ F u l l  .military honors were ac­
corded at. his funeral held Wed­
nesday with many important R.C 
A.F. officials attending, ,
E. A, Mattock was returned as j 
Exalted Ruler of the Benevolent j 
Protectiye Order of Elks, Vernon , 
Lodge, at a regular meeting on 
Monday evening in Burns' Hall, 
when officers were elected for 1949, 
T. R. Jenner is Leading Knight; 
J. DePourcq, Loyal Knight; D. 
Campbell, Lecturing Knight; J.Ap- 
sey, secretary-treasurer; E. Mogel- 
tuoose. Inner Guard; Nick •StucecK, 
Outer Guard; Fred Smith, Trustee; 
KsquTre, Gordon Cruckshank.
These officers will be installed by 
District Deputy Grand Exulted 
Ruler E, Mattock, at a meeting on 
February, 8 In Burns’ Hall.
ui SAT. JAM. 28-29




2 W 3 2 0 -T
A Little Bird Told 
Rose Murphy. '
20-3310—  . . . .
Lu Away .'places - Missouri 
Waltz—Pony. CiffiO: 
2 0 - 3 1 0 0 —
- I.avenUcr Blue —
- rlaytN 
- 2 0 ^ 3 0 7 7 — .
C mint ii Lc 
'Young. -
2 0 - 3 0 6 3 —
Here I'll
Kaye.
2 0 .  " ' ’ 1 7 —
How Many Tears Must Fal!. 
i^own i»y tiiC station
Tommy Dorsey.
20-3288— ,
N'Yot N’Yow - Roses of 
ricardy—Perry Conio.
V E i S H O H
DRUG CO. LTD.
* PHONE No. 1
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* ■ * 1 i l f  W1HP
Last Rites Held 
For John G. Funk
Tree ducks and wood ducks are 
the only members of the lumlly 
Anatldae that nest In trees,.
N O R G E
with Michael Wilding, 
Diana Wynyard
A gay, rom an tic  com edy 
(he gay ftocldard style,
CARTOON - NEWS
TRIPLE ICTH T WASHER
in
Evening Shows a t  
7 atTd 8;d!3




AUempUs are Delim ‘V11.1 *!,'iY .
olear water eluumel lluiniHli 
Uio Intaken lull- n'sidta ,’1 ,1, ,
method ran mil be deleu»lP'(1
m , .» » ■ « ' ....... ......
premtsea luivii eo-upemled 
ihe emergency
UBiunw win i)«
power miers are "Hd'il ' .. .
power tmed a« t j1'h 1 '
Mr. Bird point ed mil Uu " .
||,iiit is. lofli off Id "very l> >»><f i  lm m i. " >•>'■ u"’ mm<! ot
UK. ... ..... KiKHi-imy
u m a  a». u«i. Uu,l‘ m" ‘ y
In llmllnd,
f y e a tH S u M fy
Super-eapnelty Tub , • •
fields 25 gallons of water, 
tyill-rlm design prevenls 
splashing.
Smooth A gitator . . .
whirls water up,, down 
and urnmid, washing each 





Porcelain lliiiunelteil T’utt 
' Rubber-Itollei’H . ■ i erpml- 
lze pressure bntlro leiiglh,
I're.Nsure Release 
Pressure Helceter
Funeral services were conducted 
yesterday, Wednesday, at 2 p.m. 
'by Rev. R. J. White, of I-.lmi 
Tabernacle, for John George Funk, 
aged 81, who died In Vernon Jub­
ilee Ilospltnl on January 23, after 
a short Illness.
Mr, Funk lived In British Col­
umbia for 49 years, a good pari 
of, that time In Vernon dlslrlel 
where lie engaged tn logging and 
fanning, At one time he owned 
contfldbrablo land 'tn . Lumby.
Ho was married for the second 
time in Kamloops In 1027 l<>
Gwendolyn Elizabeth Drill fen, who 
predeceased him in 10-13.
111, In recent years, he lived In a 
small dwelling on Twenty-sixth 
HI,root, this city. , ,
Ode Hon, WllUatn, of Inglewood, 
California, survives, as does a sis­
ter In Falkland and a niece m Hits 
pity. ' - - ■
, . .........
AUD VICTRE. ’TOAimiO TO
r.-,iv e the Bssror- service 
"•-..-S-aTO AU. COMERS.........A
LU >, 'A-• y r,
'*- * - V,
I s  H o t  O v e r  Y e t
30-Yoar llesideiit of 
idity Dies Tuesday.-
Opposite Hmpress Theatre
Fuiieral services Avert' held Iron' 
the Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel at, 2 p.m., on- Friday 
Minerva Jane llallatli 70, who died 
In Um Vtsrmm .luDlToo Ho.stiltnl pn 
monthly of last week,
Mrs, Ilnllati was born In Kuslerii 
Canada and eame lu Vernon sotee 
30 years i ago, Bhe was Ihe widow 
of Walter lfallaU who predeceased 
her, B)ie had been residing In Hie 
Kedleslon Dlslrlel up to Ihe Ume 
of her death, t̂ llie Is survived by 
one son and grandchildren resid­
ing In'California,
Ofl'lelaling at the servlres was 
liuv,. .a ,„ u , .u«rrwtm. "E 




pour door ‘melon, haul 
or and dofioslei, . ^
nice clean car in good 
condition, 1 u l ■
$ 2 1 5 0
Hava your car put in top- 
notch operating condi­
tion by our export me­
chanics.
',-r
/ . , " ’1 9 40 '
r o w
Tudor , . , hdoU'i' ntu
ih’l riisli:i, nt'wly a'
11nisimd, nt'sv motor 
/\n -A t car at
, $I1S0
VVi* i h i v u  li' F ia v  
- I A \ i a  M o d e l
ii,i
1941
P L Y M O U T H
• hour floor sedan, heal- 
oi- and defroster, and 
radio. Good condition.
.. $U 9 S
T u n u M l  i n  o n .  ,
IV lo m iv y  u n d  
]Vl f t  c o r  C > v h _ »■ 
H U d i
1947
m b r c u r y






I rosier, find 
u-al buy (ft
PHONE 33
A four hy idv telephoto pleltmi 
emi he transmitted In idiuut twa 
m h u i t e i i , i
Jur
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2 T &  a - m  b e  m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .
For fablicotion Thursday., Classified Ads-Mnst Reach the OOlice by 5:00 >.m. Tuesday.,
NOTICES fContT _______* HELP WANTED (Cont.)
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
FOR SALE
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
t il l  Siiju 't ' M ust  t-y - ,
I H.*\ 3 f u i H i w  f l o w  
t i l t ' .  T «  lll i tl t l  D isc  . -
Suit- D i l t v . - i y  ttuKs- 
l '! 4*1 G l i .v  2 1.; T r i u k  
T i t a n  I ' l i . i iu  S n w
E. J STONER
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i i i i t t i l .
Mm vi y
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Avs-nti i1, Ki 'lnss ntt
111 Ml'l 'k  
1 lfl 1111- 
1I v. ■ - y i ti 1 
Sirs, W f  
i m g  liui- 
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111"
, i t( i ' ; , u u ' t i u n  L . g i n n  
n h i - t  . I r i v r  . .m l  f i it>- 
■ L .-g imi O c i i i r i -  mi 
I ’ol.i siury l e t ,  a t  h 
,.1-vfun!v «  i-H oinf-
’ 10- I f
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M,,t tv  M . i t t u i -  Mill  a i l i l r i t e  
t'oti i n  -N o w  f a i i i i i i i a n s .
PICTURE F R A M IN G
B r i n g ' Y o u r  P i c t u r e s  t o  B f  F r a m e d ,  
b y  O u r  E x p e r i e n c e d  M e n .  !
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD. ,
•’E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
P H O N E  71 VEHN’O M  B.C.
i 72-
u ANT 11! >
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H in t  n u t  I n n  r  t h a n
... I ' l t ’i, w i t h  tin- C iv i l  
rtnlHU-Mull, 7"1 Y*'l'k i-ll ll <' 
Si v inniii  St. . A a n c m i -  
10-1
t i l l i n g  m m  w i t h  I " "  'tv - 
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. 1111111.1*' im .n .  a m i  . -a la ry  
I I ,T r  w i t h  o l i l l u v .  I 'It'll Mr 
i t n \  V i ' im n i  N r " \  g l v -  
I. it- !■ i tu i ' . i t im i,  p r i o r  i x-
anil  f  m | i !n \  Mu u l .  10-1
V r. ! i.i hli.
S f / .K  1V' 
L i  B U L K
x22” I'AI.E.
M O U N T E D .
W r i t e :
P. 0 , B o x  636, Kelowna, B.C.
‘•-•.ip
F u l t  H A L E ...i ie l . i iv a t  St i  r i m
eiH, 2 u n i t s .  l ’u in p  a m i  
m i n o r  a n i l  a l l  H x t ' i r .s .  to r  
G o o d  c . m i l l i o n .  Pi lee 
H U .  1, Box b, K e l o w n a ,  
n o r t h  o f  l i u t i a n d .





T T v i N . t T i i N  I . A I ' l l t s '  \V 11 i 1K  G i m i f  
’ V ;  i a I i ru ig e  a m  wliii-t
n iV f .  i ' r o l . i v .  K f l . r u a ^  J J .  n .  »».■
lti-1V.i,\ i i i e lo i i  f  o m m u n i t i
,’lli T ’l T H i i i . l f  W O M K .V S lai-ague 
,,t Vei l.mi iu l io l i l ing  a t’n r l L l,' ‘"  t s. I 
. U m i a i y  t'-ist, h p.ivr. m  t l ie  f l n i i r h  I 





s f K V K N S O N — B o rn  to  ,Mr- uttil Airs.
•t f  17. S t e v e n s o n '  ( n e e  I'.Vtd.vit .A l -  
i a t  tin- V e r n o n  J t i h i l 'T  
H o s p i t a l  a  son.  U tina l i l  
i h o m i a r .  on  F r i d a y .  J a n u a i y  I H h .
IN  MEMORIAM
’f TTTy — lti l o v in g  m e m o r y  o f  Mrs- 
M a rv  . lan e  l'a-lv. w h o  p a s s e d  i n u i
i r w ^ l o f e d V o m  s o  w o  m i s s  you-
In o a r  m em o ry ' ,  y o u  a t o  n e a t .
1,1,VI it. r e m e m b e r e d ,  l o n g e d  fo i  a l -
B r h l s  i n a n y  a s i l .m t  i f f '  ,
- ■ i : \ f i  11 i n e m h e r e d  by
I ’ln i r l i e  a nil . lo l in n y  Ko> ■ 10 l p
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer arid Land
• S u r v e y o r  |
290G *i-nd S t r e e t  |
O ff ice  1029 - P h o n e s  - R e s .  117-L*-3 j
„ VER N O N , B.C. I
________________  7 0 - t f '
F R E D  ALLEN ELECTRIC 
~ House W iring  
Repairs 
^ A lte ra tio n s




. A lo i 'UM .
\t m i l ' s  1 
l u p t^ i  Mine
\\> sell
diK t f  in ( >U:um-
t i '  jm rit*ju t* !iv« d • 
W rs tp  to d ;iy .  R a w -  
\ \  t ' , -A - l iH - lh ' .1 W in -  lu-1
O RCHA RD TRAILERS ] 
2  and 4  W h ee l
FELIX GARAGE 
. Phone 243
-  _________________8 9 - t t
i T T r r t f T v r s T l B l t t  d e l i v e r y .  V ~  u .’“ ;
m i l e a g e  tMtiii. E q u i p p e d  W ith  d e -  
i r o . t f i ,  h e a t e r ,  f o u r  s u m m e r  t i r e s ,  
tw o  w i n t e r  k n o b b y  t r e a d s :  r e tu rn ’- 
n h le  i n s u l a t e d  b o d y  4’x4’x 8 ‘. N e a r ­
e s t  o t t e r  to  11,400. H a r r i s  b l o w e r  
S im p  ' 7 *u
l . tu 'O M i  ITl V i :  T Y P E  b o i le r ,  lo i i i l i -  
t io n  go<>d, r a t e d  a t  75 II,s. pi es* 
Sin e li t '  , 2 l l l ln  s I lYi ru l l
l e n g t h  i,r  h o l i e r  I f  B V e l lu m
M iu Ihiio A- l ’o u iu lry  Co. l-lit., V e r-
mui.  1‘l ione  I Mi. ^____ B '- -
I*l)TATI.t'ES' i ' O u ' S A l . l i — 1 . a v i n g l o n - 
g r o w n  N e t t e d  G e m s ,  e u l l e d  o u t  a s  
b e lo w  sill  h d u  111 g r a d e .  S o u n d
si rv ie o a l i lo  s t o r k .  Pi i r e  l l . i e  p e r  
! s a c k ,  l ’h o n e  5241/t. _______I l l i
|.’1) |;  S.Vi-K— Mui-ga 1 I o n _ b 
b o i l e r  a m i  j a r k r l  beatTV, 
w i t h  u n i o n s  a n il  p ip e  
.S.iuitie, S i l v e r  S t a r  Bldg
.,( w a t e r  
co m p l t - le  
B. 11.
. IM 'td t t t .
lo -u »
PROPERTY FOR SALE
$4,200 b u y s  n e a r l y  c o m p l e t e  1
( i - ro o m  s e m l - b u n s a l o w .  '&
b e d r o o m s ,  f u l l  b a s t m r n t .  l x  t 
65x110 f e n c e d .  T l t i s  Is a  roou 
b u y  a n d  o w n e r  m u s t  se l l  u* 
o n c e .
G r o c e r y  S t o r e — N e w  b u i ld ln ; ’.. 
i n c l u d i n g  s t o r e  a n d  l iv in u  
q u a r t e r s ,  f i x t u r e s  a n d  s to c k  
L a r g e  lo t .  T h i s  is  a  go in g  
c o n c e r n ;  g o o d  l o c a t io n .
W e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  s e v e r a l  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  b u y s  i n  s m a l l  f a r m s ,  
g o o d  lo c a t io n s .
w a n t  Kl>
.-.Ur.'HtTan.
R . t \  1, Tl
K \ p t  !'11‘n e r d  al»pIn iiu’c 
\ k u h  i iw n  f a i \  A p p ly  
r  W n i o n  N i'H ___
WORK WANTED
P H I ’NING W u B K  iv t i n l u l  by eM>« r- 
i f i i e r i l  m a n .  By e o n t r a r t  o f  d ay .  
W o r k  g u m  a n t e r d .  A p p ly  1 " ‘X ., 
V e r n o n  N ew s .  B>-lp
r ’l i u  S A L K — l'.c ti  F a r g o  h a l f  t o n  In 
guild  r o m l l t io i c ,  t i r e s  J u s t  l i k e  n e w  
w i th  spin'**', l o t s  o i  • •x trus ,  tu n ,  
b e a t e r ,  t w o  tu g  l i g h t s ,  r a d io  p o le  
a n d  a  g o o d  r a o k .  P h o t ic  f,71K o r  
a p p l e  A. T s u j t ,  K a m lo o p n  l td .
F u l l  S A l .K — G r e e n  A l f a l f a  b a y .  a l s o  
ISC. a e r e s  o r c h a r d ,  ui re,.  A,-
f a l f a  a n d  ’J a c r e s  p a s t u r e .  Good  
b u i ld i n g s .  B o x  1124. \ e i i n m ,  l>.‘ .
_B'-1_P
F l t U I T  T H E E S .  « i r a p e  V in es ,  r t t l i i  
h a r d y  P e a c h e s .  A | , r i i u t s ,  S p e e ia l -  
t i e s  'N u r s e r y ,  T u n l u  u \g i ' .  P ' 1.'!'1',1’' '  
to r ,  2404 1 8 th  A ve .  lMnme '.G iBBS • p
W OM A N 
h o u r s  
28 81.1 
p.tn.
w a n t s  b o i t s e w u r k  
f ro m  2 to  i, p.m. 
b e t w e e n  lo:U0 a.in .
l o r  4 
1’b o n e  
a n d  2, 
10-lp
t h e  d a y  
o r  42o7 
1 0 - lp
W O M A N  W A N T S  W O l iK  by 
o r  l iou r .  I ’h o n e  72) 1U
: 1 2 m l . __________ :______________
- I t e s p n n s i b l e  f o r  
G. J .  S c h m id t ,  Bl-2p
F A L L I N G  T U B E S -  
d a m a g e .  A p p ly  
4010 251 h
l ' l l l :  S A 1.17- 1 '.'41•'42 a , - t o i l  t n t e r n a -  
t l o n a l  p i c k u p .  In h r s t  c l a s s  c o n ­
d i t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t .  S t e e l  b o x  a p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  . 4 x 8 ’ w i t h  d e t a c h a b l e  
c a t t l e  r a c k .  C. H . B r o w n ,  O k a ­
n a g a n  St..  A r m s t r o n g ,  L . t .  1 0 - lp
y a i t ;  SA K E  --- VVliu'b u i t b  t io w er  
takcotT .  c e m e n t  m ix e r ,  2 l o g g in g  
t r a i l e r s ,  .lot- M ib a l lk .  p in ,l ie  " 9 IE,
i .uniby B o n d. __  ______  .
F o T T T a E E —>Fi r  s a u  d u s t ,  2>s u n i t s ,  
f lJ .aO :  d r y  t ie  t-labs, $5.00 p e r
c o rd  d e l i v e r e d .  W r i t e  .1. C. A n-
d e rs in i .  V e r in m ._______  '_____ B '~11*
F O l t  S A K E — F i r  s a w d u s t ,  $0.00 p e r  
u n i t .  -W e d e l i v e r  2 u n i t s  p e r  load .  
Box  t’,81, V e r n o n .  ' ;,-2p
S a le s  
A. E .  C o u c h  ■
StafT:
, K o s s  M i r d o c h
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
& R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S
3214 Barnard Avenue
P H O N E  589
for sale
$ 5 0 0 0
I n.u  { hlNt* iu  t i l )
g-rv>put ’. , m , t e  |M>ssexxiun.
E A SY  t e h m *
a t  t h eI’hom’ o r  t a!'
Clli •
R E A L  I x l . U i .  . j,,1{










F O B  S A L K — l'.kla T c r r a p l a n e  c o u p e .  
B e p o s s e s s e i l  a t  V e r n o n .  F o r  s a le  
a t  l o w  p r i c e .  M a y  b e  s e e n  a t  




a w a yf TTl Y —I n lo v in g  m e m o r y  o f  M a n -  . lan e  E.-ly,  w h o  p a s s e d  
. l a n u a r y  20. I'.GO- r . , , ,n* 'p] |sh , .  no  o n e  a l a s t  f a i e w e B ,
Slie s a id  g o o d b y e  t o  n o n e .  • 
'H ie  h< a v e n i y  g a t e s  were o p e n e d
A h i v i n g  v o ic e  s : i ' d  ’’C o m e .
— Ex o r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  M o m .  b o  t h ­
ud s i s t e r s  i u - u _ITS
-  Jn  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  
; v a —M a r g a r e t  H a w k e n ,  
ed  a w a v  J a n u a r y  28,
T l A W K E N  • 
n to t l i e r .
■ xvlio p a s  
l a 15
W e o f t e n ' t h i n k  -of d a y s  g o n e  
--------- XV-t I e  xvexg-al l.... t P.b yl i lL l:
F o r
B E T T E R  PR Y ' C L E A N IN G  
a n d
a l t e r a t i o n s
O u r  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
S W A N  C L E A N E R S  
A N D  T A I L O R S  
F .  J .  W a r w i c k ,  P r o p .
R H O N E  876 5 i  t f
ERNEST O. W OOD  
Land Surveyor
P h o n e  71C 2C7 B e r n a r d  A v e .
, K E L O W N A
F O R  S A L K — F o r d s o n  T r a c t o r ,  p r a c ­
t i c a l l y  ■ n e w .  F.X D i s t r i c t ,  Vv m ile  
e a s t  o f  M id w a y  M a r k e t .  (IB H. 
M c D o n a l d ' s  R a n c h ) .  See  J .  N o lz .
C L E A N  C O W  M A N l’B E  l o r  s a l e  -  
G o r d o n  M il ls .  B o w e r  H o u s e  L o a d .
A r m s t r o n g . _____________________ JLLL’
S l N f t l i B  S E W I N G  m a i  b in e ,  |t'«5.('J'; 
r . - tu b e  G e n e r a l  K le e t r i e  ra d io .
41st AvtMiut*.
by
\  - b a d i iw  o v e r  o u r  l i v e s  t e a s  c a s t .
O u r  lo v ed  o n e  ■ g o n e  l o r e v e t .  
E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  by  h e r  1(>vin„
n usba_nd_m nl.  l a m t l y .  — 7—L
CARD OF THANKS
— W e  w i s h  to  t h a n k  ■ o u r  f r ' e " (7«
. e ,t  n e i - b b o r s  fi't- t h e i r  k i n d n e s s  
a n d  s y m p a t h y  a m i  s p i r i t u a l  b o u ­
q u e t*  w h ic h ,  c a m e  to  u s  in  o u r  s a d  
b e r e a v e m e n t ,  .in t h e  l o s s  o f  o'ur be 
P .v ed  h u s b a n d  a n d  l a t h e r .  1 
u i n g i b l e  e x p r e s s io n s .  b a y e  h e lp e d  tc 
T i g h t e n  o u r  b u r d e n  o f  se .i t  o w .  -M» o  
p ^ t r i 'n  n.Trd fLim i l y - 1-----i -
9 6 - t f
L O S T — B e w u i d .  F r o m  M a c d o n a l d ’s 
p a r k i n g  h o u s e  l a s t  F r i d a y ,  J a n ­
u a r y  21st.  a b l a c k  L a b r a d o r  d o g ,  
m a le .  T h i s  is a  fu l l  g ro x v n  h u s k y  
a n d  p u r e  b l a c k  d o g .  S h y  w i t h  
s t r a n g e r s .  A n s w e r s  to  t h e  n a m e  
o f  " W o r r y ” ; h a s  n o  c o l l u r .  A 
s u b s t a n t i a l  r e w a r d  i s  o t f e r e d  to 
mix-o n e  g i v i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  l e a d ­
in g  to  t i le  r e c o v e r y  o f  t h i s  dog.  
T e l e p h o n e  E. L. H o d g s o n  a t  0.1, ot 
1HL2. ' B i - IP
L O S T  —  On A r m s t r o n g  R u u d ,  o n e  
b in e  o v e r c o a t  a n d  a s m a l l  p ie c e  ol 
c a n v a s .  J i m  M c K e n z ie ,  b o x  l a ,  
p h o n e  4.0R4. . A r m s t r o n g ,
,< 1ST__M a n 's  w a l l e t  in t h e  B u s t  O f ­
fice  J a n u a r y  1 8 , ' . b e tw e e n  4:1:, an il  
4 :2u. F i n d e r  p l e a s e  r e t u r n  to  L. 
B W o o d .  8102 34 th  S t . ------U b l l l
F O B  S A L E — 1'.'47 F o r d  t r u c k , “ g o o d  
c o n d i t i o n .  ltl.UOO m i l e s .  A p p ly  
B i l l ’s M a r k e t  S t o r e ,  p h o n e  llb.2.
........... •- JP o r  B e t t e r
’ •Shod R e p a i r s
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T h e  Sfioe  H o s p i t a l
- jjjeoSi a n d  % b y « ’
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  L o g g e r s  . 
B o o t s  a n d  ShoeB
F O B  S A L E — M odel A A  F o r d  t r u c k .  
B e b u t l t  m o to r ,  2 - s p e e d  a x le ,  g o o d  
r u b b e r .  A p p ly  L e s l i e  D a n g l e .  
K .R .  2, A r m s t r o n g .  t o - i p
F’OK S A L K  —  B r i g g s  A S t r a t t o n .  3
h .p .  g a r d e n  t r a c t o r ,  l i k e  tiexv I m ­
p l e m e n t s  i n c lu d e d .  R h o n e  b J a k
F O R  S A L E — 1U,mm Bole  b e a n  s t i c k s ,  
a l s o  s p u d s ,  l ' l iu t ic  131-B1. l n - l l) 
F O R  SALF2— T w o - m a n  p o w e r  c h a i n  
yaw . B ho t ie  t i 7 3 B . ______ _____ 11
WANTED LMiscellaneoui)
W E  D IC K  U P  a n d  p a y  c a a l i  fo r  b e e r  
a n d  p o p  b o t t l e s  a n d  w e  p a y  $i.oO 
c a s h  f o r  c a r  b a t t e r i e s .  H u n t ' s . ,
©l»-tf
W A N T E D — 800. t o  1,000 f t .  of. 3 '.a .1; 
f ,- inch  g o o d  u s e d  w a t e r  J>lpe. L 
R u b l e , : N o t c h  H i l l .  B.C. 9--I*
’ W A N T  E D ­
IK’ 8 L L _
- B o y ' s  u s e d  b ik e . 1 ’h u n t  10-1
F O B  SALF7— 104ti C h e v .  s e d a n .  W il l  
t a k e  a  t r a d e  in i f  c a s h  s a le .  F ' i r s t  
*1,800 t a k e s  it .  l ’h o n e
F O R  S A L E — W4 J n t e r i m t i o n a l  t r a c ­
t o r .  G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  F l u i d  in 
t i r e s .  P h o n e  -112X1. ____
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT
F O R  SAL12— '29 m o d e l  A c o a c h ,  gmou 
s h a p e .  A. K o h u t ,  G r i n d r o d ,  B.C.
,H U N T ^ !A U C T IO N  M A R T
. A .uc t lon  s a l e s  h e l d  a d y d r h e r e ,  a n y ­
o n e  w i s h i n g  to  d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  b y  
j a u c t i o n  . . .
Phone ,321
R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  a n d  
, , . A p p r a i s e r s
. . .  1 E 3-tt
P E R S O N A L S
M E D I C A L  M A S S A G E
o r i i c e  r h o n e  777 
R e s i d e n c e  R h o n e  • 206K5 
H O U R S  2 T O  G r .M .  
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t .
W A LTER  -J. HARRIS
R c p r ls tc r e d  M a s s e u r
K-.«-*-nalka H o t e l ,  M a in  F l o o r  
V E R N O N ,  B.C.
F O B  B E N T — 2 - 101,m  b o u s e ,  O U a n a -  
g a n  L a n d i n g  on h i g h w a y  « « a r t  
b u s ;  w a t e r  n e a r b y ,  Appl>  i  ^ ®  
S c h e H t n b e r s c r ,  V e r n o n
Co. ____ __________ _ ’ ' ~
F O R  R E N T — T w o  r o o m  c a b i n ,  m o d ­
e r n  a n d  f u r n i s h e d ,  T o r  w i n t e r  
m o n th s .  P l e a s a n t  A a l l e y  
C o u r t ,  4204 P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  B oiuE
"-B O O M  f u r n i s h e d  c o t t a g e .  F i t i t e r  
r a t e  *15.00. B o t h  s Xv .iU m alk .i  
L a k e  C o t t a g e s .  P h o n e  112L. t ,- t i  
BO \ B D  "A N D  B DO M  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
one  o r  t w o  p e r s o n s  P h o n e  , ,o9Ll 
o r  a p p l y  4311 20 lh  S t .  J ' - P
S U I T E
LIVESTOCK—-POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
T H E  CHICKS W H IC H  G IVE  
RESULTS
'F O R  S A L E — L o v e ly  n e w  s t u e e o  b u n ­
g a lo w .  I . a r g e  c h e e r y  l i v i n g  ro o m ,  
txvo b e d r o o m s ,  b a t h .  L a r g e  k i t ­
c h e n  w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  c a b i n e t  c u p ­
b o a r d s .  All  h a r d w o o d  f lo o rs  e x ­
c e p t  h a t h  a n d  k i t c h e n .  F’nl i  b a s e ­
m e n t ,  f u r n a c e ,  l a u n d r y  t u b s ;  w i r e d  
f o r  e l e c t r i c  s to v e .  G o o d  g a r a g i  
T h i s  h o m e  m u s t  lie s e e n  to be  a p ­
p r e c i a t e d .  M c D o n a l d ’ &•: P r ic e .
3218 B a r n a r d  Axe. Ui-1
Y 'our  C h i c k  
S h o u ld  Be 
N O W !
O r d e r
P l a c e d
j .TW O-R OO M  
no
M b ra
pU\  c h i l d r e n ,  
limit S t r e e t .
M a r r i e d  e o u -  
Q u i e t  hom e.
1 0 - tp
OKANAGAN. HOBBY; 
~t SUPPLIES
BOB B E N T — H o u s e k e e p i n g  ro o m ,  on  
f irs t  floor, f u r n i s h e d ,  c lo s e  in.
P h o n e  ..1 89LI..  ■ ____________l i h i S
- O n e  l a r g e  h o u s e i i c e p  




i '  1’1’T IN G  S E R V I C E '  ,
Q u a l i l l e d  M en  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  
. P R I V A T E  J E T T I N G  BOOM
N O L A N  D R U G  &  B O O K  C O .
V er l io i i ,  P .G . ______
S u P P R e s - f o r  M a k i n g  She l l  J e W e l ry ,  
L e a t b e r c r a f t .  e te .
Above Okanagan Cafe
P H O N E  Juilli’
A T l 'H  ACT1VF7 
l a r g e  ro o m s .  
• Icy R o ad .
_______ _________a n - l p .
' t i i r e e ' - r o o m  s u i t e ,  
22111 -B lcasan t.  Val-  
1 0 - lp
K id ;  BIONT- 
in g  ro o m . .  
4C.9B::.
P u r n i s h e d  h o u s e k e e p -  
2402 35 th  Ave .,  p h o n e  
’ 11) -1 p
‘J 7 - 11
1 D .  D .  H A R R I S  .
C VI1 BO 1“ BA CTO R  
L a t e s t  X - R n y  E h u l p m e n t
2705 B a r n a r d  A ve .  E a s t ’ 
H o u r s :  3 tb  6 
Office  Not. O p e n  T h u r s d a y s
P O W E R  C H A I N  S A W S
See o u r  Ni w M o d e ls
A N D R E W ' S  S E R V I C E  
G A R A G E
43rd  Ave, a m i  31st  St.  R h o n e
■97-tf
________________2 4 - t f
A L C D I I o U t ^  A N o x Y M O V S 1']J>r 
I ni t h e r  infcivnm-ib 'h ,  w t i t u  B o x  *.0, 




P H O N E  985
L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B u l l d o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d e r n  E u u l p m o n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
, Frcm  E s t i m a t e s
Box 1707 il»0» 27Ui A v e n u e
(li’o r tm i r ly  510 L a k e  D r i v e )
or>-tr
LA N D  CLEARING  
B U LLD O ZIN G  ,  
PLO V/IN G , ETC,
Fast, Clean Job,
P H O N E  1 OTJ.ill 
O B  W R I T E  B O X  119
B ILL SPELCHAN
A H M H T f lO N a ,  1J.C,
BETTER CLASS .PORTRAITS 
R e ^ b le  Filfri Service. ,
LE BLOND STUDKDS
' B i r O N E  219 ■ 1
7 ,  lll '.N IN V14 BN ON s l a y  a t  m e  
P l e a s a n t  V a l le y  A u t o  C o u r t .  I boms
7‘lCLl. . ___________ ___ L UL lI
.. I 'a iT ly  to n i  isl ieil  2- 
p r i v a l e  luit li.  s lc iin i  
. p , ag n a i l ,  W ea l  End  
. 1 0 - lp
’’u I III si) *'* I cl.lill IIS, XV i 11 -
' W i l s o n 's  'G u b in s ,  4(>u4 
1 (i_-1
Lu i i -  l a r g e  iii'ii ro o m  I or  
i g e i i t l ’i ' incn .  31Hbi :t- 11<1 
l ib  ill
j i ' i iu r - ro o m  c a b in ,  n o r l l i  
SI ...... . O. Hch<±r.__ lj l - l j t
F o r  n e a r l y  30 y e a r s  T H E  
C H I C K S  W H I C H  C . I \ E  R E ­
S U L T S ” h a v e  b e e n  r a i s e d  b y  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  V* e s t e r n  C a n a d a  
l ’o u l t r y m v n .
T h o  f o l lo w in g  b r e e d s  w i l l  b e  
a v a i l a b l e :  W h i t e  L e g h o r n s .  New; 
H a m p s h i r e * ,  R . l .  B e d s ,  B a r r e d  
R o c k s ,  L i g h t  S u s s e x ,  B l a c k  A u s -  
t r a l o r p s ,  U g h u r n  H a m p s h i r e  
C r o s s  a n d  A u s t r a - W h i t e p .  
W r i t e -  .’p h o n o  .o r .  c a l l  f o r  p r i c e  
l i s t  a n d  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  r e ­
m e m b e r —
• 'I t ’s R e s u l t s  T h a t  C o u n t ”
RUMP &  SENDALL 
(O K A N ) LTD.
F'OR S A L E — $8.5(111. mi b u y s  5 -roc. m 
h o m e .  C lo se  in. W i t h  inline m a t e  
p o s s e s s io n .  H o rn e  c o n s i s t s  o f  lix*- 
in g  ro o m ,  d i n i n g  ro o m ,  k i t c h e n ,  
b e d r o o m s  a n d  b a t i i .  ' L a r g e  lot 
w i t h  g a r a g e .  *2,0011.110 w i l l  h a n d l e  
M c D o n a ld  & P r i c e .  8218 B a r n a r d  
Ave. ~  — - H '*1
15 .A C R E S  c l e a r  l a n d  f o r  r e n t ,  o n  
c i t v  l im i t .  E xce l!*  ni l o r  a l t a l f a  
a n i l  v e g e t a b l e s ,  xvith  b a i n  a m i ;  
sh ed .  : I r r i g a t i o n  f r e e  of c h a r g e .  
I f  w a n t e d ,  h o u s e  to  l iv e  in. x\ . 
p. H u e b n e r ,  c o r n e r  R a la T n a lk a  
D r iv e ,  L u m b y  l t d . lh - p p
Syycr & Cousins
REAL ESTATE
6 -roomed home. Pull 
basement, furnace. Oc­




Small home^n lake, 60- 
ft. frontage, 1 12  acres. 
Price $4000.00 
*
Garage with living quar­
ters, going concern.
Price $8500.00
' J i ! •
-K
Bargain' —  3-room mod­
ern home on large lot, in 
one of the best districts, 




m y  m a ­
s t  b u r i  
,. d i .  hcx  
a.'ul c o p -  
,! UHH'.x b 
a l l  V und
.......... ,:s. rink.-
l u r n a t ' c  p i l n
builxU'.'.k m u tc i h . l  a m i  
fu r n i iu H '  o l  a ll  r.i’.H*8 
a n d  we t a l l  a t  o n u ' .
H U N T ’ S
K L U A I I U :  
j A l ’C T I O N t K K S  a n d  A I T U A I h L U S
W e p a y  v i ’.h ^
,,'S. iH'tk.. i p r B . i ; - . . n . 7 .m x h t v
; ^o*>d c h n iu  a n d  t 1- ' - ’ 
i p e r w a r e .  s tvUihU -ul'’ 
a l l  k i n t h ;  e u ’. i u g . i t c d  
■Jt pip<’ a im  P 'p v  
b a s in s ,  bail ' .s .  tnl. t 1io u .-a‘Ho1 J
I ’h u n e  2 2 1
/ l
J& fA____
S P E E D Y
1
REPAIRS > SALES
J l ‘$iT C A I.L
5 6
VALLEY electric
• E l e c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t o r s  
3100 32 n d  S t .  -  T h o n e 50
F O R  ■ S A L E — fi-yemm m o d e r n  t h r e e -  
b e d r o o m - b o u s e  o n  c o r n e r  lo t .  c o n ­
s t r u c t e d  194 2, f u r n a c e  _ w i th  s a w ­
d u s t  b u r n e r .  P r i c e  i.i.i'OU o r  n ea j  
' o ffer .  W il l  a c c e p t  t e r m i i . ’ A pp ly  
'A . E .  T o o m b s ,  3003 Ei;tU St.,  p h o n e
3F,(j _______  JU -lp
' -,'OB S A L E — L o v ely  lArooni f u l l y ,  
7. m o d e r i i :  . h 0hki.. J' '4l I , b a s e m e n t ,  j 
fu rha .ee ,  h e a t e d  g a r a g e ,  c e m e n t  
w a l k s .  L o v e ly  g r o u n d s ,  n ice  v iew .  
-C a n  g i v e  e x c e l l e n t  t e r m s .  -Mc­
D o n a ld  *  P r i c e ,  3218 B a r n a r d  Ave
REAL ESTATE




R n p re sc i l l lU  Ivo
Phone 1086 . 3404
J 'h o n c  378 
______10-1
■ ' S U P E R ” Q U A L IT Y  N E W  H A M R -
S H IR K . ' l ih i l  KHODF7 IS L A N D  B E D
C H I C K S  •
*9 fo r  .... 50 
$80' f o r  500
f o b  .SALIC 
lan d ,  5 m i l e s  
m in e  p ro p s ,  e tc .  
8, V e rn o n .  N ew s ,
$4.50 f o r ' . ... !
$17 f o r  J
George W.
T r i a n g l e  H a t c h e r y
Game
. A I’m s t r o n g
7 - t f
WANTED TO RENT
AVTNTiCD T<» ,BICNT--I lo u se  c lose  
' I n ,  A p r i l  I s '  o r  s o o n e r .  \ \  on d 
h uso  u till b u y r r 'H  oi>iIon It suH -  
a b le ,  Bi 'l 'crciicc 's .  L o x  -H, \  c i -
non N e w s ;  1 ______________ :----- 27-7;--
■(F'\Nr'iTK iT rl'() BENT, — S u i te ,  HemI-, 
”  jliriiiHlii'il | i l '( 'fen,hl,v ,  I Ih'lie
...05 11 ( [I, ------‘ -"-■■Ii
TINSMITHING
Hoc* Art ' l l io  M rM ootm n  
' it I
CRAFT M ETAL & H E A TIN G |
B e a r  Ed, F 'on tc ’s l l i u d w i i r i i  ,









Fresh and Smoked Fish
w i g  a i v i a  h p m c j a d  a t t i o n t i o n
to  piioNjg onnians
D i i iL iv i im n f lH  d a i i a '  A t
10 A,M.
* Phones 771 and 51
l
SHAM R O C K M EAT- M AR KET
VERNON, 11.0,
P H O N E  
2 2 2
' '  • for
GENERAL T R U C K IN G  
A N D  H A U L IN G
, W ,  K W O N t I  ,
Pf). Box 110 .__5
■ * *• u, Jiimiuos it Hon. Um*.-,
gtiHi' iuitf lofl B<l 11oilr« If 
r  i,iii(i 'ini, 'Vnriimh 7.11-1 r
CHAS. N, HARW OOD  
Electrical Contractor 
and Repairs
3106 Dewdney Street 
, Phone 1073
7  ____________ IM f
I*' | ( | l  IT T I  i.?fHN—< I to  i vv” In 
Viilir lil'llel' o f  fl'flll I I'm S IlhtNi Dill 
i r e e n  u rn  n il  g r o w n  li.v u s  m ol  a r c  
ul' n s r e l l c i i i  ( im il l iy  m id  v e r y  ru- 
11 it I, I c , , W il l  m'liil in’ll'." Ilnl U P '"  
r iu iu e s l ,  KnloWuli *s ii I' H" l ,V, I "8
■ 2111, KiiloWlllh I U _______
THT*if~HiWfio ll“ “NW W'I Ni I M ACI1 IN F,
I 'o in p iin v  Wj('h to - l l i rb o i l i tn e  ' l 'm  
Mr, K, I t .  CiiMfn'r Is 1 Jipl r  ■ it ti I )tln > 
j Mini rep l 'e se l i l  li I Ive I) H' V e i ' lh " 1 HUd
w i i s t f f i ®  ' A , S i f t a
o w r R o r  Bliop, 235 
R h o n a  1(17. 
(H-Bnlf
“ Tit imirlliTiTi'- RTy ifL mn ti ti ' v 1 VlTUTTixr 
null.  i’« r  i in v  m u lu i  til <ntr, ro  ftny 





C A L L  O U R
“Wrecker”
T h o  R o s t  In t liu  V a l le y  
C onH ult  O u t
E X PIfi l l ' l '  BODY' *fe F E N D E R  
M E N  ON If.HTIMATF'.H O F  
B O D Y  &  T A I N T  JO B S
r’OB H A LE—- l l d s f u n " T e r r i e r ,  m a le ,  II 
w e e k s ;  well  m a r k e d .  C h a m p i o n  
b re d .  A p p ly  l i f t e r  )! p.m. ■" r  
d a y s ,  to  W tiinwyn Ke.nnelH, H ck  «, 
2507 41 nI Hi., o r  p h o n e  M is .  Mu)*-
well  a t  44 4.    L ib i
■•k o l e y ' g HICK.S"— O r d e r  y o u r  1949 
c h i c k s  no w  f r o m  one  of, C u n u i  a  h 
best,  k n o w n  p o i i l l ry  f l in n s .  F a -  
inotiH lo r  41) y e a r s .  ('• !(■ N a t ' 0 ' ’ 
Holly P o u l t r y  B r e e d i n g  lr » F ' i
W es t  It ol in n, U . U . __ ■_____
TrFkn'HTFUilTiT g o u .if) uui'H O"’ 
sa le .  E x e e p t lo i in l  l l t i e r -  A p p ly  
G W. H u n g ,  1335 v y a te r -H I . ,  JCul- 
o w h u ,  II,f .i  p h o n e  Id* n r  5.H i t . __
F O B  H A LE  —  8 - ro o tn  Im use w i th  | 
h a t h ,  lo t  tOOxllie. 2 b lo c k s 'o f f  Bar'- j 
n a r d  Ave. P r i e d  f o r  i iu ick  sa le ,  I 
S3,5IKI. W h a t  offers '. ’ 2890 31Ui
Ht. . . ________________:__PLi ' p
SO a c r e s  level h u sh  
f r o m  L u m b y .  Logs,  
P r i c e  $ ine.  Box 
10-2 p
f P'II  H A L E — Q u ic k  p o s s e s s io n  of 1 
r o o m  fu l lv  m o d e r n  h o m e ,  o a k  Moor 
a n d  u n f in i s h e d  u p s t a i r s  a n d  g u r -
ag*'. 391 1 29,1li  A v e . ________ 9-.-P
L O T  F’O B~H A IS K~o 11. Mi s n 11 ui l l c i g h l s ,
I F, ',r i i a r t le v i l a r s  w r i t e  Mrs .  to  A.
■ M c M a s te r ,  300 S e y m o u r  HJL \\  .,
K a m lo o p s .  B .C ._________________? olp
F O B  H A 1 .E - -0 v e ry  n ice  b u s  w i th  a 
f a l r l v  o ld h o u s e ,  $2,500. \ \  ill t a k e
a  19 4(1 m o d e l  e a r  In t r a d e ,  I ' ln u ir
9113-B. :_________ ___ 'ib . ' l '
rWfANT10l> —  Hnwill pn. |M*rty
u v n v  ‘V e r n o n ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  
ilOUHt'. HtlX !), V*‘TTM»U| N'pvvh, h - «l p1 ]
FtT lt - HALlT-TT-niotit" h o u se ,  ‘ u td i ia n i  
eonvei i le i ie i 'S ,  e lo s e  lo  low li,  2 lo ts
111 e h id  ed.__iH HI) it 4 A HI 1 ti -11>
INSURANCE
W A N T E D —-U von tocK  i 
a n d  Veal  ' calvoH. 
P h o n e  073R.
c a t t l e ,  h o g s  | 
D ic k  Gfivon,
■ lOtt
PHONE 372 •
9 0 - t f
Bottle* b o u g h t ,  doJd a n d  
H u g o  Bmaltm, T y p e r i t t  
B a r n a r d  AV«*. V e r n o n .
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS .
W e Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
W elding , v", '
Superior' Auto Body 
Shop ,
8808 lll t li  HI roo t , P l iom i I ' l l  
4-1 f I
ifiodol." V o r n m i
m F w A N T E D
FOR SALE (Miicellaneout)
| p ip e  —  P A IN T  — • ROOFING
L a r g o  s to c k  u s e d  p ipo  a n d  ([t '|nj».u' 
[ l u a r a n to u d  E i i to rp r lB c  i'lLp."
I ty  tialnlH, MiliD p o r  c 1
Bhlti tflu h ilIil y i '1)eirh p e r
a l l  o t h e r  c .d o i 'E  W.1 i  
w i r e  r o p e  In a l l  hIjicm. H tu id y  druir i  
hoatorM, s too l  a n d  w o o d e n  I ' o k E  
hoHo, 'handloH a n d  toolH, b o l t i n g ,  
c h a i n ,  puiloyH, o o n s t r u u t l o n  s too l  a n d  
1 i ro n ,  R o l l  r o b l ln g  t f r o m  _$1.7fi to  
$3,00
m il l ,  —  
o i ju lp ine tU
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL  
SUPPLY
135 P o w e l l  B t r e o t ,  y a n o o u v o r ,  R ,0 ,
7 I - t f
Sun Dried Slabs, ,14" ,
S e m i • D r y  C o r d w o o d ,  1 2 "  
Q u a l i t y  S a w d u s t  (
O U D E I t  E A l t l -Y  I F  Y u l i  W A N T  
F U E L .  NO D E L IV K U l'K H  (111 
OKIillll iH 051 HA TU IIDAY
, Phone,515 1 ,
* DAN BASARABA
A T T E N T IO N  
. . CAR OWNERS
D O N 'T  G A M B L E !
D r iv e  s a f o ly  by  tho  ro l lm v ln g  r u l e s :
1 O b o y  ni l  t r u f f le  s i g n s . a n d  s ig n a l s ,
2, Boo Unit  y o u r  e a r  In k e p t ,  la goo d
r u n n i n g  o 'rder,  , ■ ,
3. A s k  fo r  e o m p l u t e  ln s u r lu ie e  ro v e r ,
Zurich General Accident &  
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd,
T h o  HtruPKOsI Oiisiii i lty  U o m pim y 
In tho  W o r ld
. M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
3818 B i t r im r d  A v o m io  V e rm u i ,  D.U(.
TIliinTANcirHilmViuir
©INSURANCE  











C o m f o r t a b l e  d w e l l i n g , .  . . o n e  
b lo ck  o f l  B t i r n u r d  Ave. F iv e  
r o o m s  efncl b u t h ,  g a r a g e ,  w o o d ­
s h e d  a n d  c h i c k e n  h o u se .  G o o d  
s i z e d  lo t .  I m m e d i a t e  posset i-  
s l o n . '  Ne't) low  p r ic e  S3,500.
IRONMAN PANTS
Sizes 40 to 44
a l l -w o o l
DOUBLE BACK 
MACKINAW JACKETS




SALE !!1 QKAN 
VALLEY
F o r  F u n t . , ,  |-4rtifd
( \ U ,  *11
HOMES SI 959
$ 1 ,9 5 0 — i- ■
lent !o:ot ' ■ ,1
pOSSC. LiOrx G,.
3 rooms 7- o 
light. V.'
$3,C00 —
c i t y  E u r . - p .  a 
lent- co . P‘ 0 
rooms c , j r 
porch ht.r 
Good go- 
shed wit:i ■ •„ 
cooler
$4,700— 1,' ve
Nice large ciorccn 
fruit tree, cna 
fruits. Four rose 
ga'ow with ci! 
conveniences 
$5,500— EAtxoA,'
C i t y :  Very ccr"-
room house vx,tr 
room a n d  furnece 
$5,800 —  i u 'm
trade for f a r m  - 
lots. Excelien:
Stucco seen ! ^ '5: 
fooms and LaPr: 
ground floor. Scac 
rooms upst .̂ r. Gy 
$5,000 Do*m-■—Ex:e 
city locatjxsn 
1 den. Co;v C rsc'-t-. 
low. Newiv dm 
side and 0 1 1 
$4,900 Down ■ -  ir 
city location. Lie*, 
^modern bunga 0 * 
floors. .Full bcSCe:?: 
furnace, v.csh tubs, 
large . rooms end 
room- pn. qroend 




central. Lovely gsi 
1 Attractive, fuily me 
bungalow, b - rcon’i 
ground floor. Gcd 




3202 20lli  S t r e e t
PHONE 341
C O L L IN  1 jn, - -
*>,M o ro  l ' r o t e e ' l u l l  p e r  
F r o m  h im  Wo I n r  ’ 1 
A b o v e  M a e K e n r . l a 's  Htoi'u 
T o lop lion t i  589 9 fM f
Ji'lrci
C i i s u n H y
. .A i irc s iS iiv
J ’0r «011 a l  B n i p 0i’ 1 y fU 'ial  
F I T Z M A U I U C E  







C l tO W N  L I  I*'10 I N S U R A N C E  
H o p r o s a u t s t l v s
J ,  t h o r l a k s o n
18 B a r n a r d  W e s t  1 I I,, ,,i<'i i m  r
e p “ “ J  J
l''^Kt 0i;57'V,<:'PP.!:r,!lil'7T wua r.8!'v'w:;
Imvii ollcintM f o r  e v e r y  t y p e  m  
P1'0rr'r 'y ],.ITS5MAUmCE 
Horncis, F i tm id ,  JlusIneMSpH,
7 rooms, anti bath on lot ap­
proximately 112x131) It, Con­
st,ructloh tMltable lor duplex 
aecommodatlon, Good loca­
tion. Immediate .possession. 
Priced for quick sale likiOOU.
_ __ ___ (A
4 ' r o o m e d  d w e l l in g  cm lo t  7& 
by  130 f e e t .  B a c k  a n d  f r o n t  
p o r c h e s ,  a a r d g o  a n d  w o o d s h e d .  
P r u n e s ,  c h e r r i e s ,  g r a p e s ,  r a s p ­
b e r r i e s  a n d  s t r a w b e r r i e s ,  G o o d  
soi l .  E a r l y  p o s s e s s i o n , ’ P r i c e  
$'1,750. T e r m s  If d e s i r e d ,
At Oyuma~2fl-acio property; 
11 ucrea With Irrigation, ap­
proximately (l acres of or­
chard. Splendid soil* Large 
bungalow with all conveni­
ences, Including new oil lur- 
naoe,. Close to lake, school, 
church, etc, Excellent camp 




WurehoUM'.:  3PU0 4 8 t h  Ave,
Box 275, Vernon, Il.C.
I n  All  Types' u r T a c k l n g  
■ Use
Paper Excelsior
It's Safe . . It's Reliable
Best lTI< e% Paid for Butteries, 
Scrap Iron and Metals
PHONE 862
B U S I N E S S  
F O R  S A L E
( i ] l tA I ) IN G  B IJK IN E H S  
t ’o in p le te  E q u i p m e n t
Apply-.
G. P. BAGNALL
B a g n a l l  Bleeli A n n e x ,  ( ’o i l i e r  
B n n i u r d  a n d  34 lli  S t r e e t
No P h o n e  ( lu l l s
pairs nt 5. 
j l y  s«i rv  lea 
p e e l  I'l’l i ry .
’MADlfloTO-M EAHUHIO AOJCNTHI - ■ ,
S iilesai#n«nH'eniH w n u tm lt - jb  b n i  d « 
m iir tB-to-m ellH iirn  ;« It f . n f  l i '« 
Hulling .‘'A p p le  S k i n 11 l ln ls l i  t i r i l i l " ,  
mil H u l l lu* .  L'Ih n 'o i io y . .  T J l’)*"
1 fop I'i'en Mdllllfg Hit  ,aud .  «D>l.e » X 
pei'liMiaa a n d  r e le i s in e a ,  I lain,V
V'nliei', 808 Yqiiaii S t r e e t ,
• o m n r l n , *
il III II i II ji’ F ’ S ’ l i m i t e d , " 'I I I  S b or I ■ 
ly np | in li iL ,n .i  I ' jd '" ’ i*>l*i'i.rt«.nmH'e 
f o r  1 j n i a j ' l o r  - Cnrlbm i,  „ e n v e i  h m *. 
Uooit Miliary 11 lid ani' «i r r a  1,ui ll"- 1 .
■ A g a  I l m l D i  8 4 - 3 8 .  R e p l y  g l v l i m  l a } . ,
pVi'l b ," b " l8 a"A'X I ' <1 *r.
11 vii l In Ii I f •, to W i r r l r f ’s 1,1(1,. j iD '1 
Tel 'U i ina l  Ave,,  Viini’OHv.if , •' ' r   ̂ ;|
,-nrf'T-l--~r-» '•
U 1 I )I*U\1 A Wu \ y  A jlj'j)>(• rstV’lVl 1 H U 0 
OVl'Ville (, H111 111 IMI'«■ 11 VV.nf|l(ll||( I,""”
l » ; , V  V /r r i ^ i S . t.,.,l‘ a AV/|:
( I l  f o r m -
t a t i o i i u i l l a r
T l tA U T O R
i |a / ( i r  mid 
i ixiiellonl
BUI) Al SI i'o'i’Iw'A' m Mi'ii11 Vi■ l .elv , . .V  i ' ) II
.Mill (I'll, ,f)"4 
D I E S E L
P!(|Dipped Willi i i im le  
IllWlllg WllH'll- I"
(!(l lUl 11 JlDID .
P I I IU E D  a t  187,859,(10
“ .......* i r + o r ' w  ii  it* n U h
F IN N IN G  TRACTOR Or 
EQ U IPM EN T CO, LTD,
Verne", 1M''.
• _  _  li- i f
TTTVl—»4‘a I rpr-"'t'lGM I.vh 1 Ve’ier ’ nei'l.i ii, 
pi.ml ellllllie .11 ml Vid'bi'l'. 1 v7f*llV.V 
111 111-, (I. l 'll l!  lie snail III \  ' K1,',
T i l , ,  Rel'Vle", * IJ/ibli-U_______1-LLU
T T ) l f ‘ ‘ ) r \ r , f ' i  " T V l l f  F i l l ' l l  l l g b l  d ' d l v ’
I; "l1 f 11' I ;• A r 1 n M11 ■ • MI n ,' IL'
FLOOR TILES
l a y  flw o r k  guai'B.n»TOxnart w o r k m a n  to  o o r  t l la»  a n d  i ln o l e u m ,  AU
teed,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"J l lv o ry th ln B  F o r  Y o u r  H o m o "
- t 'H O N U - T l -  - ..............- .VJWHNQN, * D«C*
' 1 f l t - t r
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W «  m a k e  t h a m  U n y o u r  r p a u l r o -
ass , t t r t t r a « ,‘i!.iti -
'CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
" K v o ry th lU K  f a r  V o u r  T lom a"  
P H O N E ' 71 V E R N O N ,  H.O,
Phone 34 for Ad-taker
MONEY TO LOAN. .,
FOR "COMPLETE MORTGAGE  
/ SERVICE *
’ S e a
SPYER & COUSINS
.  A g e r i l s  f o r
y o r k h i i i r e  m a v i n o s  a n d  l o a n  
a s s o c i a t i o n
I N V E H T M  I f l N T  " d F J I ' A R T M E M T  
C A N A D A  L I F E  A H S U R A N C E  C O ,  M o n e y  f o r  l i o n u i s ,  a i m i ' t m i m D i ,  b m i | .  n m n i ,  I ' t i p a y n l i l e  f r o m  8  t o  8 5  y e a r s ,  a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  I n i i l i i l n i a n l a  l i k e  r a n i ,
U / l
i . T D . ‘.........’C
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS
A r i a n g e n i e n l H  m a y  lui m a d e  
w i t h  c lU u ir  D ,  O , C a m p b e l l  o r  
W . G ,  W i n t e r ,
DAY PHONICS M 1 and 71 
Night 51|,1 - 541." and 5751(1
no-!, r
THE
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRUITS-and 
VEGETABLES
VIlltNON - OYAMA - WOODSDAMI - WINFIELD, »
•  ' .
A Co-operative Organization Owned and Operated al Cost 




1,200 acres, of 
„ about 200 acres is- 
lent, bottom. Tan3 
private irrigation if? 
ed. Balance park r. 
Good sized dwelling 
Barn/ granary, silo 
all necewary. Out. 
ings. Suitable fort, 
dairy, dude 1 anc.lt
WITH AND WIT 
BUILDINGS
$500— ClosCIO dll- 
acre in nice clnt!'c' 
buildings.
$3,000 —  ClSse to 
, Nearly 2 acres go™ 
den with pver, I2j 
trees (prunes, Pe’ 
pears); lour rogiT 
•galpw, Modern 
cnees, Two room 











In city. Balance moP 
I/-.Good-sited Uly ; 
Water fc'nd 
able. Elcclric I I# '
Pco Uh PurNnni'lkv I"1' 1
t i t  Ion. W o  W('l' '<»'''’ w
NOTAItV IN STI®*5
y 21 ■ \uory 27, 1949
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O  N , D C .
P o g e  S e v e n
TOO LATE TO CLASSI FY




KQ’jn d '  i  
o r e ;. rooRl
erms — I 
.district, 
ovely 9 ci 
fu lly  mo) 
5 - rco rr j  
cr. G c d i  
.pace f.or.1 
s t a i r s ,  
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iinginet'riiig rectirtls for t’-»e 
road construction work under­
way on the Kelowna-Vernon 
highway were almost complete­
ly destroyed when a fire broke 
out in a hut in the military 
area on the west side of Mls- 
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The hut, which was occupied 
hy the engineering staff of the 
Department of Public Works, 
was a total loss with a consider­
able amount of damage sus­
tained to the engineering staff 
equipment and personal belong­
ings.
The Vernon Fire Department 
rushed to the scene but found 
that very little could be clone 
except to prevent the fUmes 
from -spreading. A delayed a- 
lartn and insufficient water 
supply hampered th e  fire­
fighters.
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City Juveniles 
Trounce Kodiaks
. j  i h . , r im -  o f  f a n ?  ■ s ieo re - l tap p y  a n d  1<*1 d o w n  o n  t h e i r  
A s u r p r i s e d  B a th e r ln j ,  o t  c o m b i n a t i o n  p l a y .  T h e y
s a w  K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s ,  t h e  low w a »  ji id  ^  fu U  l n  d e a l ln g
. o n  t h e  l e a g u e  t o t e m  P °  -  a I l lz e d  w i th  t h e  s t i l l  d e t e r m i n e d  o n s l a u g h t
I a  1C-5 v ic t0 ^  °  "  ^  n k a n u g a n -  o f  t h e  K a m lo o p s  c r e w ,  
i K a m l o o p s  E lk s  In  m  ^  ■ T h e  u n lo o k ed  f o r - d e f e a t  o f  t h e
| M a i n l i n e  f 1 ® n f  S e l e n a  E lk ir  b v  t h e  P a c k e r s  w il l  b e  w e l -  
! g a tn e  a t  t h e  K a m l o o p s  C t  COin e d  by t h e  V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n s
S a t u r d a y ' n i g h t .  w h o  Usu;  g e p t  w i t h i n  t w o  a n d  a
P l a y i n g  s t e l l a r  h o c k e y  f r o m  t h e  h a , { {;arne!> o f  t h e  K a m lo o p s ,  o u t f i t ,
o p e n i n g  be l l ,  t h e  P a c k e r s  s w e p t  n -  K t ,lo w n a  s t i l l  is  t r a i l i n g ,  d e s p i t e
! t o  a  5 -0  l e a d  by t h e  e n d  of m e  g a l u r d a y  n jg h l -s  w in . '  f o u r  a n d  a  
i f i r s t  p e r io d .  S m o o t h  p a s s i n g  a n - ! ia l f  j,a n u .s b e h i n d  V e r n o n .  >
; t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o T ji e  r o u l  w a s  m a r k e d  b y  a b s e n c e  
i o p p o r t u n i t i e s  o f f e r e d  w h e n  t h y  . .
*  | p u c k  w a s  i n  t h e  d e a r  a c c o u n t e d  ^  ^
f o r  t h e i r  w id e  o p e n  s c o r in g .  K e l o w n a ' s  h o c k e y - w i s e  K e n S t e w -
| v u u
' a f t e r  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  t o u r n a -  C h e r r y V l l l e  t a t t l e  
m e n t  p l a y e d  in  A r m s t r o n g  l a s t  . . .
S a t u r d a y .  T h e  t e a m  h a d  lo s t  b u t  i C H E R R Y V I L L E ,  J a n .  24 — M e m -  
o n e  g a m e  o f  t h e  e i g h t  p l a y e d  d u r -  ! b e r s  o f  t h e  C h e r r y v i l l e  C a t t l e  A s -  , 
In g  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  is e a g e r ly  i s o c i a t i o n  h a v e  h a d  t l i e i r  c a t t l e  j 
l o o k in g  f o r w a r d '  t o  t h e  V a l le y  f i n a l s  j t e s t e d  l o r  tu b e r c u lo s i s .  i
t o  b e  r u n  o f f  n e x t  S a t u r d a y .  j a  f a r e w e l l  p a r t y  w a s  h e ld  a t  t h e  
D i f f e r i n g '  s l i g h t ly  f r o m  t h e  p r o - j  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  W ,  M .  o c h u -  
c e d u r e  o f  o t h e r  y e a r s ,  t h e  c o a c h e s  f e r  i n  h o n o r  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  I r v i n  
d e c i d e d  to  p l a y  s e t s  o f  t h r e e  g a m e s  > S c h a f e r ,  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  In  t h e  d i s -  
o f  11 D o in ts  e a c h ,  tw o  g a m e s  n e - 1  t r i c t  s i x  m o n t h s  a s  g u e s t s  o f  t h e  
c e s s a r y ^ o r a  w i n . .  _  f o r m e r  T h e y ^ l e f t  M o n d a y  m o r n  -
T h e  V e m o i l  b o y s  s t a r t e d  t h m g s  ‘h g  l o r  D r u m h e l l e r .  A l ta  
o f f  b y  t a k i n g  l a s t  y e a r ' s  c h a n t -  |  A b o u t  50  g u e s t s  a t t e n d e d  a  b i r i h -  
p i o n s .  A r m s t r o n g  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  i n ) d a y  p a r t y  a t  t h e  h o m e  of M r .  a n d  
t w o  s t r a i g h t  w in s  o f  11-1 a n d  11-2. |M r s .  J o h n  W a g n e r  i n  h o n o r  o f  t n .  
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w e r e  e v e n ly  m a t c h e d  a n d  t h i s  s e t  
s h o w e d  s o m e  o f  t h e  b e s t  c o m b i n a ­
t i o n  p la 'y lng . ’Of t h e  a f t e r n o o n .
T h e  L u m b y  g i r ls  a h d  t h e  S a l m o r f
*  . . . .  __— nn<)
. ience  A n n  g i r ls  t o o k  t h e  f lo o r  n e x t  a n d  
c l  c h e c k in g  o n  t h e  p a r t  o i  b o t h  j t h e  t e a m  I r o m  L u m b y  c a m e  o u t  oty
c a r d  p l a y i n g  w a s  e n j o y e d  a n d , r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  c lo s e d  t h e  e v e n i n g .
*  G r e y  a n d  R e d  Rri i  k 
+  F l u e  l i n i n g  *  D: .. :u 'I at- 
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, t o p ,  w i n n i n g  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  o!
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T h e  E lk s  p l a y e d  n e r v o u s l y ,  p t o b -  , ,lId w a s  s t a n d o u t  o n  t h e  i ce   ̂ b o y s '  g a m e  f o r  t h e  s a m e  tw o  
a b ly  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  c h a n g e  g a t u r d a y n i g h t .  H e  g a t h e r e d  t h r e e  | m e  n o r t h e r n  c i ty  e n d e d  u p
in  t h e i r  c o a c h i n g  s e t - u p .  W i t h  js a n d  I h r t e  (us.'.isu; a s  h e  s p e a r -1  n n  t h e  l a r a
t h e i r  s e t  o f  t h r e e  g a m e s .  I n  t h e
; in 
* J o h n n y
* * - o - ^  s w*c **w*w*.w... — -
• g o a l t r e a s s i s t s m g e  e n d  o f  t h e  c lo se
U r s a k i  r e s i g n e d  a s  c o a c h  h e a d p d  t h e  P a c k e r s '  a t t a c k ,  a s  well
a n d  n o  d e f in i t e  r e p l a c e m e n t  i n  t h e
__ ____ i-~ j  M \ m  a cVrnr! •
W i t h  S t a n  M i l l s  a n d  K i p  M c -
s e a t ,  t h e  E lk s  w o r k e d  l i k e  a  s h o r i -
a s  p l a y in g  a  s t o n e w a l l  d e f e n s i v e ;
g a m e .  .  1
R o y  W o r ra l l  b a c k e d  u p  t h e  r u n
s c o r e s ,  11-8  a n d  11-®- 
T h e  V e r n o n  g i r l s  t o o k  o n  t h e  
A r m s t r o n g  g i r l s  a n d  w e n t  d o w n  to  
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L e a n  p r m d l n g  m o s t  o f  t h e  s c o r in g  ; h  f l r s l  haW  0 f m e  s e c o n d  a w av _ sce . r in g  p l a n s  o f  t h e  P a c k e r s  i ^  ch a m p i0n s .
p u n t .h ,  t h e  V e r n o n  Ju v ’c n U e s ; K a m l o o p s  lo o k e d  a s  i f  t h e y  b y  p u t t i n g  in  a  f i r s t  c l a s s  p e r f o r m -  ; ^  n e x t  c o n t e s t  w a s  b e tw e e n
t ro i i l ic f< r ' t ,h e  K t - lo w n a  K o d i a k s  n '  : t r o u b ic s  h a d  e n d e d :  T h e y  s c o r e d  i a n c e  of n e t - m i n d i n g  f o r  t h e  K e l * | A r m s t r o n g  a n d  S a l m o n  A r m  b o y s
o n  t h e  K e lo w n a i  t M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  . r a p i d  g o a is . T h i s  b u r s t  o f ; 0Wn a  s q u a d .  l a n d  w a s  w o n  b y  t h e  h o s t  t e a m  In
b e f o re  400 f a n s  o n  S a t u r d a y .  s c o r in g ,  h o w e v e r ,  d i d n ' t  d i s t u r b  t h e  L o v e t t  a n d  M c K a y  lo o k e d  go o d  tWQ g a m e s . O n e  o f  t h e  f a s t e s t
K e l o w n a  s q u a d .  T h e y  r e t a i l i a t e d  f o r  t h e  E lks .  T h e y  p l a y e d  a  r e l t -  • g e ts  o I  m e  d a y  w a s  t h e n  p l a y e d ;  
i w i m ' t h r e e  m a r k e r s ,  w h i c h  • l e f t  • a b le ,  d e g re s s iv e  g a m e  b u t  c o u ld n ' t  b y  t h e  g l r j s  f r o m  S a l m o n  A r m  a n d  j 
la i t ies .  M i l l s  a n d  i t h e m  c o m f o r t a b l y  a h e a d  8 -3  a t  t h e  . n e u t r a l i z e  ' t h e  e f f e c t  o f  a n  « « -  ••V e r n o n .  w i t h  t h e  l a t t e r  c o m i n g ' o u t ; 
w e r e  s tm t  t o  t h e , e n d  o f ’t h e s e c o n d .  n i g h t  f o r  t h e  r e s t  of^ t h e  ^ v i c to r io u s  b y  n a r r o w  m a r g i n s .  |
P l a j ’f n g  t h e i r  l a s t  g a m e  o f  !
ICS Witn o n e  g o a l  m m  i w  :
a s s i s t s .
T h "  g a m e  w a s  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  
: o u u h  a l l  t h e  w a v j w . i t h  b o t h  t e a m s  
s u f l e n n g  c a s u a l t i
M u z  T a h a r a
c r t - ' - i n g  r o o m  ■ r e p a i r s  a f t e r
t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  t e a m .
P l a v  w a s  m o r e  e v e n  i n  t h e  l a s t  V a n  ' B u s k i r k  w a s  h i g h  m a n  fo r
c r a - t u n g  i n t o  t h e  b o a r d s .  E r a s e r . : w R h  e a c h  l e a m  n e t t i n g  tw o  t h e  E l t e  w i t h  o n e  g o a .  a n d  tw o
til the- K o d i a k s ,  \v a s  a e l p e d  off th e -  j K e ’o w n a  g o t  s o m e v ; h a t
i r e  w h e n  h e  a ls o  c r a s h e d  i n to  t h e s i s .  .
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THE VERHOH HEWS
, „ ™  m u  h a v e  M  t u » * m  l w f c »  “  l «  1 > * r  n i ” '
m e n  in  t h »  la s t  t h r e e  M a i n l i n e - C k a r . a g a r ,  .Ler.ior 3  L e a g u e  g a m e . .  
K e n  S t e w a r t ' s  O r c h a r d  C i t y  c re w  h u n g  trr.-.r s e c c n n  s t r a i g h t  d e f e a t ,  
o n  t h e  l e a g u e - l e a d i n g  Kamloops E lk s  w i tn  a a - -  . w a i n p h  b e f o re  1,80 
f ' rn c  in  M e m o r i a l  A r e n s  o n  Tuc3dtiT m ^ h t .
l a n d i n g s ,  h i  t h e  l e a g u e  r e m a i n  B o b  J o h n s o n  p a c e d  t h e  K e l o w n a
T h ’ii :
• tn r
rlU t i l l . Ph«
M ti
ch o ck .  ^
•pne-od by M i l l s , ‘'w h o  c o n t r i b u t e d  
" h a t  t r i c k , "  a n d  M c L e a n ,  w h o  
a sv ’.stf d  o n  a i l  t h r e e ,  V e r n o n  m o v e d  
i n to  u 5 -2  l e a d  a f t e r  t h e  o p e n in g
T) m i n u t e s  o f  p l t i v . . I n  t h e  f i r s t ,  ««.«**“ •**&••• ............ -  . ~ .
p. n o d  D a v e  B u i c k ,  of  V e r n o n ,  r e -  ! u n c h a n g e d  b u t  t h e  w i n  puiited .
( u  ..d t h e  o n lv  . p e n a l t y  o f  t h e  c e l l a r - d w e l l i n g  P a c k e r s  t o  w “ ^ ' -
• ; s e v e n  p o i n t s  o f  s e c o n d  p l a c e  \ e -
T h e  s a n d w i c h  s e s s io n  w a s  a l l  ; n o n  D a n a m a n s .  .
V e r n o n ,  a s  - t h e y  c o u n te d  t h r e e  P l a y i n g  w i t h  o n ly -  a «.o
n e s - w i t h o u t  a. r e p ly .  M ik e  K e r y - ■ m e n  a n d  s ix  f o r w a r d s ,  t h e  P a c k t . s  
l e k c  i-i ' h e  l o c a l  c a g e  w a s  s e ld o m  ; b a c k e d  u p  t h e  s t e l l a r  n e t m m d m g  
o ^ W k ' S  b m  w h a t e v e r '  c a m e .  h U  i o f  R o y  W o r r a l l  t o  r a p  m  t h r e e
victor;. yvith h i s  f i r s t  h a t  t r i c k  oi
t h e  a f t e r n o o n ,  t h e  A r m s t r o n g  
b o y s  d e f e a t e d  t h e  L u m b y  n i n e  
t o  e n s u r e  e i t h e r  s e c o n d  p l a c e  
o r  t y i n g  f o r  f i r s t .  T h e i r  l a s t  
h o p e  o f  v i c t o r y  w a s  s h a t t e r e d ,  j 
h o w e v e r ,  w h e n  V e r n o n  b o y s  d e -  j 
f e a t e d  L u m b y  i n  tw o  s t r a i g h t  j 
g a m e s ,  a n d  a ls o  t o o k  S a l m o n  j 
A r m  i n  t w o  o u t  o f  t h r e e .
T h e  A r m s t r o n g  g i r l s  m e a n w h i l e  
d e f e a t e d  L u m b y .  a n d  S a l m o n  A r m
— u
m  n r i  n a i  uica> ux ; c ie iea u ju  j_*uiwu.v (   i
t h e  sea so n .  F o r m e r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  ; t o  m o v e  f i r m l y  . i n  - f i r s t  p l a c e  a n d  11
L e a g u e r  J a c k  F o r s e y  a n d  f o r m e r  t h e  V e r n o n  g i r l s  i n  t h e  f i n a l  g a m e s  ^
a l a y i n g  c o a c h  J o h n n y  U r s a k i  f ig -  '. o f  t h e  d a y  e n d e d  u p  i n  s e c o n d  ;
u r e d  in b o th  K a m l o o p s  ta l l ie s .  y p la c e  a f t e r  w i n n i n g  o u t  o v e r  L u m -  ;
Al M c D o u g a l l  w i t h d r e w  f r o m  t h e  : bV. '
a m e  in  t h e  t h i r d  p e r io d  w h e n  h e  ’] W h e n  t h e  c h e e r i n g  w a s  o v e r ,  t h e
. . .  W O R R I E D  A B O U T
In c r e a s in g  F u e l P r ic e s?
f a c e ^ 'g e u ’in"' a  b a d  c u t  o n  t h e  n o s e ,  b y  d r i l l  ' h a l l  - fo r  a - v e r y  ^ d e l i c io u s  
l a c e .  h v  A r m s t a m e  l a -
UU1U c i  WU "D t. i l  1 m n - i i  --------— W
f ly in g  s t i c k  w i t t i  l i i s  I e i g h t  t e a m s  a d j o u r n e d  t o  t h e  n e a r -
w av
WOrKCCl o u t  ^liiiLCxCi . -ja. ---------- . . .
h e  t u r n e d  a s id e  e f f o n l e s s l y . '  l i g h t n i n g  g o a l s  i n  t h e  b r u i s i n g t h n u  




; -r-prind a f t e r  t h e  E lk s ,  n o w  c o a c h e o  
T h e  f i n a l  p e r io d  s a w  a  d i f f e r e n t  , ^  e x . c h i c a g o  B l a c k  H a w k  m e n t o r
O r c h a r d  C i ^ 3 ' “ ^ 4 S m  T h o m p s o n ,  h a d  c o m e  f r o m ]
V e r n o m t e s  4 -3  w R a  C asey  d o i n g  j ^ W n d  tQ Ue t h e  f i x tu r e .
m o s t  o f  t h e  RCor‘^  ! T h e  E l k s  a p p e a r e d  t o  b e  t r y in g
- T o m ^ S i m a r d .  E d d ie  ^  ^ f k . ;w0 h a r d  w h i l e  t h e  P a c k e r s  m a d e
T a h a r a  a n d  D a v e  B u i c ^ 1JJ f A ; m b r e  o f  a  SUCCCs s  a t  i t. -  T h o u g h  
" s in g le to n s  f o r  V e r n o n .  F o r  y ^ . i E n t s  b a d  a  29-21 e d g e  i n  s h o o t i n g .  
K o d i a k s .  i t .  w a s ; a  o n e  m a n  s h o  . ; p a s s jn g. p l a v s  d i d n ’t  c l i c k  a s
w i t h  C a s e y ,  a  Lust s k a t i n g  f o r w a r d .  ' o t h e r  h a n d . l h e
t a k i n g  t o p  hohioi^sr T h e  h a r d w o r k - ----- l ikp  fo o ls  s n d
S U M M A R Y
F i r s t  P e r i o d — 1. K e l o w n a ,  J o h n -  • 
s o n  ' S t e w a r t - G f u r l i e ), 8:16. P e n -  ,
a l t y ;  C o o k .  ' ,
S e c o n d  P e r j o d  —  2, K a m l o o p s ,  
C o o k  i F o r s e y - U r s a k i h  L-23; - 3, ^ e l -  
', o w n a .  J o h n s o n .  ( G o u r l i e ) , -  3 :1 4 .  
' P e n a l t i e s :  M c K a y ,  H o s k i n s .  S t e w -
cxrt. . . f
T l i i r d  P e r i o d — 4, K a m lo o p s ,  F o r -
b a n q u e t  s e r v e d  b y  A r m s t r o n g  l a -
W e T l  G u t  Y o u r  F u e l  
B i l l  b y  : -
-iyw
L v
t i  t  i i   r d w o r k -  . b a d f c h e c k e d  l ik e  fo o ls  a n d  Ee;v- , U r s a k i 1 :5 5 ;  5, K e l o w n a ,
in g  p u c k s t e r  s e e m e d  to  h a v e  - h o Wed K e l o w n a  f a n s  c la s s y  c o m - . ; G o u r l i e  (H o s k i n s >, 13:20;  6. K e l -
V e r n o n  n e t m i n d e r ’s  n u m b e r  a n f  j b i n a t l o n  t h a t  h a d n ' t  b e e n  in  e v i -  • o w m , J o h n s o n  i H o s k i n s - G o u r l i e ) .
f i red  h o m e  f ive  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a ĵ  „ e  j l h e i r  p l a y  ? i n c e e a r l y •' i n  . *.3:50: 1. K e l o w n a ,  S m i t h  ( M i r t l e ) .
m a r k e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  s e t t i n g  u p  t h e  J t h e  BfWtQnn. ; 15.31. P e n a l t i e s :  M i r t l e ,  M c K a y ,
p l a y  f o r  t h e  s i x t h .  , T e m p e r s  f l a r e d  to  t h e  b u r s t i n g  j  s m i t h .  M c D o n a l d  ( m a j o r ) ,  S u l l f -
' M o n d a y  n i g h t ' s  ■ m i n o r  h o c k e y  , ^  t h e  ^  : p e r ,o d  v t t h  | y a n  ( m a j o r ) .
g a m e s  w e r e  p o s t p o n e d  a s  t h e  C u -  , f l c h t s  n e a r l y  t o u c h i n g  off  f r e -  R e f e r e e s — F r a s e r ,  K e l o w n a ;  K u l y ,
n a d l a n k  u s e d  t h e  ice in  a  p r a c t i c e  i a n d  g iv in g  t h e  f a n s  wh
se ss io n .
DELN0RF= ^ &ca,iO', c ,3 0 c
I'ORK LIVER, sliced Jb- J5c
'(IRK CHOPS ....................  ‘b. 59c
.'OUK HOCKS ............   b-
J'ORK SPARE RIBS >b. 41c
(IIEESE, bulk, Ontario med..... lb. 4.)c




Made Over 140 
Showings In *48
i l WO ............. ......
■ f o r - a l l s  a n d  g iv in g  t h e  f a n s  w h o  ; K a m lo o p s .
' b r a v e d  n e a r  z e ro  t e m p e r a t u r e s  a n  ‘ — -------- —
e v e n i n g  fu l l  o f  t h r i l l s  a n d  s m a r t  
h o c k e y .  v*-
Herbie Sullivan and Sonny 
McDonald both drew majors 
for fighting, but Cliff Mills 
j and Frank Hoskins waited un- 
| til the bell had sounded before 
j they put on their “uuel. '
j^oPSCRATCHINGl
=  - 1  R e l i e v e  Itch  in a  J i f f y )
ttchta* f" * . W
.tUrteV
BRING A CROWD
Bring your Saturday 
night crowd to enjoy the 
fine food, dancing and 




O k. Landing -  Phone 129L1
P M C O  Y f O
■ . SAVEW ILL PAY FOR ITSELF IN  3 TO 5 YEARS 
ON FUEL BILLS AND BE MORE COMFORTASLE, 
W INTER AND SUMMER.
F R E E  E S T I M i F
Pioneer Sash & Door Co.
BUILDING s u p p l y  dealers
____ 9 1  . .  0 3 1
u . .
C I& C  
;,c re', good I  
q v c i  1251 
u n r - n  Pcft 
o u r  room
\c ) d e r n  coffl
iVO i00111.
luiklmgs,
[ a L U E S  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
R A D I O S  A N D  W A S H E R S
I N
D e  F o r e s t  C o n s o l e  





. f f l‘S’W
Moderately styled in gulden 
walnut. Attractive gold fin­
ished ■ hardware . . . 'Latest 
automatic record changer 
in pull Out drawer, Priced at
$ 1 9 9 .0 0
l i a b l e  I01' 
liouscM 
l o c a t e d
I n ^ l i s  W u s h e r s
ntlumicl to  l,alui iu1vw4.Ui.ii0 o f




n d  '-owor 
j c l i ' l c  H f l ' r
........ IDitlMUM |iD illUV Dtl I
imiiuwUfii(< poHf-wm' M u n i t io n  o f  *Ut- 
l l,n'i iilmriiigi'M, l n i U n n l n u d  to  in n k o
■..... . iiuifit, m ncln i'u , cnUslcnt, unct cod-
| , |liiil lu im tlry  ociulpmiv
^  In n , ..........  ■“ ......*
...... ................. ,nl, pmuilblo, I n -
"■>" "in'iil III lo o n U u i  tm iU l l ln u  o x p o n -  
' bnw i in ilii, cl Urn a m t  m nohlncm . W h u u  
1 buy inuii ih ymi b u y  'remit,v ihihL-w iU' 
| i 'm i-wrir  i i r r f o r m a n o c ' l|H',n
Priced at
NOIIIlll.V f*11 '
$ 1 7 4 .5 0
U i r n c J i - v i n c ' ^ w a f i  e l e c t e d  p r e s i ­
d e n t  of  v T i t r V e n f o i l  ’F i l m  C o u n c i l  
f u r  1949 a t  t i r e  w e l l  a t t e n d e d  a n ­
n u a l  m e e t i n g  h e l d ' o h  F r i d a y  n i g h t  
in  t h e  O d d f e l lo w s '  . ilf tU. M r s .  E,
H. Cousins continues as secretary- 
trcnsifrer and Owen H o o p e r  a s  
librarian.' Walter Bennett, Mrs.
; put, woods. At ’.'‘Humphries' and 
■ itlcrvln Bcie wefe plected to the 
executive. , mi m ■ . .
, k . CL S h e r w o o d ,  t h e  r e t i r i n g  
■! ),r e s i d e n t ,  g a v e  a n  uec 'ount  o f  t h e  
| c o u n c i l ' s  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  ' t l ie  y e a r .  I n  
i t l i e  s p r i n g ,  u d r iv e  w a s  w a g e d  foi 
i1 f u n d s  t o  p u r c lm s e  t h e  C o u n c i l  s 
1 o w n  p r o j e c t o r  a n d  t h r o u g h  g e n e r ­
o u s  d o n a t i o n s  t h i s  w a s  n c c o m p l l s h -  
I ed  in  A p r i l .  T h e  c o s t  of  Uie  n e w  
| m a ( .h)rK. w a s  $1192. At- t h e  e n d  of 
19411 Hie n u m b e r 1 ot o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  C o n n e l l  s t o o d  at
*|(| *l
Judging Irom the cards Handed 
In to Hie secret ary, there were 144 
showings to an audience of ovei 
11,5(19 during Hi innnths of the yeui 
fieveral outdoor t,bowings were held 
i ,luring Hie summer months but ow- 
, me, to Hie verv wot weather, the 
j | IUmhor of showings was below that
I iinllelpaleil, •
I as In the previous year the 
Connell took part In the Vernon 
Exposition, running films fl'«m  ̂ I 
i,m, till nearly midnight eiieh day 
wltti a upccliil matinee on the But- 
unluv h.r children, Might,v-njiu 
Him,; were shown at the Exposition 
I,,*. an approximate audience of
The (liuuu'lid statement showed 
, tluil uf the end1 of Doaember tlu 
I | unk Ualanee stood at $IW. 
expenses for the year reached tldU
C a n a d i a n ,  A m e r i c a n  
L i o n s  C l u b s  M e e t
O v e r  400 L io n s  f r o m  t h e  S t a t e  
o f  W a s h i n g t o n ,  I d a h o  a n d  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  a t t e n d e d  t h e  M i d - W i n ­
t e r  " C o n f e r e n c e  o f  D i s t r i c t  D. L io n s  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  h e l d  In  W a l l a  W a l la ,  
W a s h . ,  o n  S a t u r d a y .  At. t h e  g a t h e r -  , 
In g .  p l a n s  f o r  1949 w e r e  d isc u sse d  
a n d  a c h i e v e m e n t s  o f  th«r. p a s t  ye  n 
w e r e  r e p o r te d ' .
T h o s e  a t t e n d i n g  f r o m  V e r n o n ,  
w e r e :  F r e d '  S,  L i t t l e ,  p r e s i d e n t ; ; 
B i l l  M a c k e n z ie ,  p a s t  p r e s i d e n t ;  a n d  
A m o s  B a k e r ,  Art,  H a l l e r n n .  s e c r e ­
t a r y  o f  t h e  L u ' tnby  L io n s  C hin ,  a lso  
m a d e  t l ie  i t r lp .
H o w  m a n y  t h i n g s  m a d ^
con yo u  sc© in o  k i t c h e n ?




f t “ W e l l ,” you say, “.it depends 
on the k i t c h e n . ^
Thursday, Jan, .27Hi— /
3 ; 1,0 p , m , - - M i s s  H e t ty  C ro s s  
D a n c i n g  C la s s e s .
11:09 p,m,—Legion W.A, 
P a r l y .
Right! The more modem the 
kitchen, the more aluminum 
you will see. For aluminum is 
the m b d e r n  metal. I t  has so 
many advantages. I t  is light, 
strong, good-looking, will not 
rust. No wonder more and 
more people want more and 
more things mado of it.
Not only things for the kitchen. 
In  fac t ,  more th a n  1,000
Canadian firms are shaping 
aluminum into products as big 
as railway cars, as small as hair 
curlers.
All this means a lot of work for 
. Canadians. There are 15,000 
people on the Alcan payroll. 
Then, too, there urq all the 
fifty-odd thousand people who 
make the thouBand-and-one 
aluminum articles which you 
see in the stores.
Yes, aluminum means a lot to 









10:80 H.nl.—MiHM Betty Cl'iiva 
D a n c i n g  •UliuutcH.
Sunday, Jan. 30th--
10:90 a , in ,— C h u r e b  o f  .Jcium 
Clu'liit L a  t i e r  D a y  BalntH,
'T H enday ,  Fe l l ,  l n l -
H p ldp .rn .— L e g io n  W .A. C a n t
F o r t y .
,NHI«4
A R K L E
0̂7 TRONSON AVENUE
E L E C T R IC
PHONE 1030
Aci’iixh ( t e r u e r  f r o m  ( I f t iu n l tan  L e g io n
ELECTROLUX
, L I xen A k I r \
Wediiesiluy, Felt. 2nd—
0:30  p . in .— ,l.O.O, D i n n e r ,  







T l i u r M l a y , . F e b .  3 r d —
a ; 0 0 p ,m ,— M Inn B e t t y  CrotiH 
D a n c i n g  Clamies,
Tlityi (Bpa(M'f D o n a l e d  to  t l ie  




Box HIM Vernon* IM?.
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
3110 Harngrd Avenue 
Vernon,,.11.0. - 1'HONK 070
Producers pnd Processors of Aluminum for 
Canad ian  Industry a nd  World Martels





• [ , 1WJ t |»*
♦h*. ».tft' ►‘fRTil f
} * i ''**W iL -'fiwwtoe*
>1 !| 1 I i i * >t’“’■ * A I ji. 1 , ! I
j . Wtss* 1 , ,‘J L ' i ’-V* .I •
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' i s  1 ^ 1
l«  ANY IKHI'IIV 0’<‘l"y "»
nmuirrim'i v l,i a"- lll'MV'
!„ Hint nlutianuni' " , r  -
iiiuiii, ,iiml„n ItH.le, 111(111.-
• Inn lulMiwU.Vt'll'Jj
|„|,,l iw r r n  "I l>"l. IU' 
VlMlI'li VI"',Mi’ll i’l.'lllll'l' 
nloti'liiii' tiii’i I1" ’' I1 bn
loro, vnlduii-ii  b in ” ;” 
v,in,InA b ,  nn > i HI, 11,





T  H E  V ' E ' R ^ b ^ .  N  fcW  S , V E ^ ^ O N .  b ________ ____________________
Fish,Peasants C h i e f  A i m o f C B a m e  Club in *48
.. , . L .......T,. ,,,-d navid W. Henry -were re-elected presi- FeeUm^ gr> f.,( j.r«-,utei.t was using a jack-
Poge Eight
1 Alderman McLcu.i H‘lt that 
| Aovk concerning approval of tne 
I water bylaw .should be start, ti tm- 
i mediately. There are still 31a ser- 
1 vires to be made and labor costs 
| lor installation will be some $4.400-• 
I the city receives yearly trptu the 
j waterworks revenue approximately 
i $8,000. At present there are leaks 
, .v n - BBY jan 21.—Alderman Un the reservoir which came a n * . 
LNDLRBY. J • ai. ( st 18.000 gallons every _4 hoars.
George McLeod presented two al 
ternatives to the members of tin  No Sports Hall 
1 _ ,, hi, renort last week | A. Thomas, pnncipal ot L.City Council m his report , derbv Fortune School. was present
as chairman of the watervvo . | meeting tin Monday cvcnitt.





? **l f  rti-rard* land reported To the Cdut to be diacaio .... . ^
.at that
. ... .. j D ,vi.i yy Henry'Were re-elected presi- , Feeding ground, in
Kobe11 Cav,we .^ .. ^  ‘lvriyi of the Vernon Fish. Oume and : are checked carefully and as
PnV^uve ’ \ 3syclatiou at a.m eeting held in the Elementary ; as possible to help solve the pre.*- 
^ dnol Librarv cn* Thursday of last week, HatTy Lomax was re-ap- ; ing 1)lt>bicm that attacks B t .
’’.'.-d : I'cr. t’i.rv, and W. L. Seaton, treasurer. e m v  winter. In c,inclusion. t'.u
1 ’ c w  to 50 local and district sportsmen attended the annual meet- ; Wildllfe Service officer
o ’ ,-s the past achievements and future projects of the associa- t̂ated_ -\ve have a. lot now in B.C. 
;! “ ° x V ' i'. ̂  were heard from Mr. Carswell. Mr. Lomax and David d if ve are to hold what we 
V- ‘ ; i j  a Munro. migratory bird officer for Western Canada. hflVe< we roUst work by an accurate 
••• ?  * were ing *• when things are discovered method and not a h . t - a n d - m ^ i t -
Thu-e audnional mem s . tJVj ! U)fc'benefil greatly the work carried titude. ’
1 a it°  jS m U v rh td u d e d  n ine;out by the Wildlife Service. Mr.; Following the address by M«.
11X Creek prevrnUHi Jisli *r«n» ^
mg up <»»* cbu dried'■flu1 last meeting 1 attended. tb< presid nt s si   j - ~*g up ,be creel 
kmie to keep order during thedis- tUea dying "’hen . c stop
cu'-stotis; tonight lie is using a up During U»e J *  * hl.r will 
fountain pen, so I thought )t was. | ^ ^  vvashed away but 
my duty to remedy this situation j ^  con^tructed this \ea 
He then produced a gavel made j Tlu, predator situation 
by expert era upmanship, anu pre- i ,.are of during
rented it tu Mr. Carswell, while th  
meeting showed approval.
since the drill hall had been lockedsystem would have
ed; secondly, a system could be i p!ace for the local
installed to go above Fortum c«u  * I hool children to play baLethal, 
where pure water cotiW be ° or carry on their local sports,
cd. and have the water th  onn 1 ,, , bv \ rmorv was for
w;,a. „ r .» .» » < * , *»s , ^ ' t e  o V , i ^
to Brash Creek as U Qot s v . ! h for lSu.;-c sports amt with
Alderman McLeod had figures on <lf lhe hall all sport no­
th c cost Which would be mc“" lcM uvstv locaUv had to stop. He sug- 
on either of thee two method ‘d, that Ul0 cdy of Enderby
adopted. He stated that t epre■ - a policy to have the hall in-
••ent system's pumps were . ! r d t0 a vuhte of just over $20, 
pumping '00 gallons per minute, t • tin  a
taken c i >a ^ c<,lk.nUy u , 
hunters co-opt rati g 'n U ee
; tins very »Wor ‘‘' lt u  in Poison ; 
Kelowna guests were Archie s rt.uring ponds we riiesehave ;
Bluckie, president of the Orchard j purk at a cost 0 d one 0f tlie 
Citv Club; R. Kendall, vice-prest- , beill fully paid foi » h U1
v , d o’” e ......- “ w s - * ? * •we«-s Les Viel and G. L. Riunto ga\e a »* , . Onestions Mr. Lomax ter. and Frank Lucas, ot
■Bu-r Anderson remain, as they Tlier explanation.  ̂UP«“  h J  r there was an in- lbu \er Lake ffsh hatchery.
v S c  tlcrted for a two-year term | The research work deals vvitp. asked whether tm re ^
m I'M . New members arc liarr;. • the exploration of ureas worthwhile an incrfcase* in Ute last
Kauflntan, W. W. Ryan and John j for game purpose^ ^  \ ^ u ^ oi VtUrs but It has been n s ,
Peters for two-;, tar terms, while , grounds for watei io rt ar* disco t P Mr> Munvo.
l" ; ponds ..........  ,
Ute ; b(. carefully watched 
The
visitor; spoke briefly, thanking the ‘ 300ja fry this year,* « -.... . tVifrstiP 1
..swttll Lake was ^  j 1 3  pkK...for
7  W O N U E I t n  l .  t u v o u  
S T I l A W H E R i r v , i U x h , 
CHERRY, OltANtil, { 
L I M E  a m i F t  S t
You'll like then; uU A 
so colorful, Hi ii-Uavaret* 
uppealmg that you Caa'^ 
proudly, to the mut .;il. 
guests. Take.-, 
utes to make a.a. .. 
ly little.
I’er pkg.
.... Am. C l a u d e  Morrison and l ered. An annual survey of the 
Bruce ' Arps will sit for single I breeeding grounds is made to de- 
, „ ‘ termine the nesting population and
slight,” answered Mr. Munro.
Game Warden J. P. C. AtwiHHt 
asked what was tlie worst pudatot
whereas they should be pumpin; 
150 gallons. The estimated cost to 
i . »___ ivwrtm oninc
000. Tlie hall could then be open­
ed and tb-S, various organizations 
could pay to theuicu tQWn usllv<.
the city to keep the pumps going , ^  & ^ n lon of this expense as 
would be in the neighbood of | ni(;htly rental.
%  r r, r
- ,i - r n S , i“ i,,c co ,'“ "  *l "
$3,000 less.
t r i  m  im» uu8 —
, . . i i ater to find out how much success j o{ the duck? Mr. Munro *cphu 
In Mr. Mnnro's report. ',udch : tht,re Was in bringing forth th e : that the crow and horned owl old
otn lfficT ^o^hf^m B leS 'ln^  hunt-i -British Columbia j “ a  unkj'ue ‘ presentation was made
tvs The held research work is d t - ! s u r v e y s a id  Mr. Murno. W ! a  umq y _
,:.d .(t imo two groups, the ffist oi must take counts on the lakes that 
which is Tuudamental.” Here in -j indicate the fluetuation of bird 
vestioatlor.s are conducted for pure-.! populations and In the winter tins 
\ ts .iBauo.. ..................ul, „ „ ■ « « .r work is carried further while ob­
taining the number of birds killed 
during the hunting season."
ly siientiiic purposes with no'fMT-1 
ticuiar value. ^  ‘
The second is termed “fact find-
A UUJEJUf ---
when Ben Sauders. who has been 
a member of the club for a goo., 
many years, took the floor and 
humorously remarked on the dig­
nity with which meetings were 
i conducted.
club for tlie invitations and con­
gratulating them on line workdom 
during 1!M8.
Tlie Kelowna Club menioerslup 
is' 823. while the local club is op- : 
crating with 421 members.
Mr. Viel reported on the pre­
dator campaign. “During 1918.
22 goshawks, 522 magpies. 57 
crows and 18 ravens were killed 
by local sportsmen. The bounty | 
paid for these predators is: go- ■ 
shawks, $1; ravens, 50 cents; j 
magpies, 25 cents, and crows 
10 cents." i
"Walk lias boon done oil Ure fish j 
traps,' coarse lish, the rearing J
J  ' .




f u r n i t u r e
S P E C I A L
f u r n i t u r e
S P E C I A L
\ '
UH^ t 7 ep r e S S  next revealed 
pheasant this year was the test
i
t ^ui,. t t o  « »  » ~ u‘ h‘ - T
I and as a r e s u l t  we h a v e  t h e  
; f in e s t  breeding s to c k  o f p h e a s -  
! ants in many years. H o w e v e r ,  
we must c o n t r o l  the s e a s o n a l  
I U  limit this year" h e  wam-
in conclusion, the president voic- ! 
ed1 his hopes that a pheasant farm ; 
be sUirted in the district. Some ,
500 birds were liberated from the ^
CtAnt hiterio^Zone Group has been 
i fonne^to carry out any resolution,
! of betterment to the distric as .
■ whole. This group included Sal­
mon Arm. Falkland, Armstrong 
; Enderby. Grindrod. Mara, Lumby (
! and Vernon. The president is Da- ,
1 vid Henry, of Coldstream, l
i When the meeting was thrown =
! open for new business a n d  general , 
discussion, the question of preba-  ̂
i tors and restrictions occupied the j 
! limelight. Game Warden Atwood j 
; received the support of the mem- ,
■i bers when he stated that the policy j 
; of the club should not be to teach , 
restrictions but to educate the j 
members as to what is right and
! what is wrong. 4, I
' Tommy Thorlakson believed th a t« 
too many beneficial hawks were be- 
i ing shot as predators. “The mem- j 
i bers should be taught which hawks j 
! a re . predators and the club should j 
1 - - businesslike'
C A B j.
EXTRA FANCY VEU 
CAKE I l.Ol'k 
Guaranteed to give you; 
satisfaction. If alter bd ' 
Velvet-you are 'not 
satisfied we will cl.r-rli 
fund purchase price 
cakes and -tetter piia>; 
recommend Veliet ( AC| 
2;B-lb. pkg. at 
Special Price .
5 - l b .  b a g , e c o n o m y  d ir . 
S p e c i a l  P r i c e
' Qir
■gteBrfter—them—in—a 
manner," he stated: • .
_ \  group 61 members led by 
Mr. Anderson recently scouted
the district to observe bow the
| pheasants were faring in the 
j extremely cold weather and 
! heavy snowfalL In his report,
Mr. Anderson was emphatic in 
sUting, “the p h e a sa n ts  are 
looking better and are more 
plentiful and bigger than for 
many years.”
i As the meeting was drawing to a 
! ciose. Howard Thornton proposed 
i a resolution that brought consider- 
i a b le  discussions Involving Mr. 
i Blackie and a few of the members. 
'.Mr. Thornton thought a letter 
should be written to other Valley 
■game clubs with the idea of ap 
proaching the Dominion Govern 
ment to try to increase the grant 
given B.C. for fish, and game work; 
l Some members-declared this would 
i be a waste of time, as it had been 
1-1 in "past years. "
After lengthy ; discussion, Mr. 
Thomton’s resolution was adopted.
| Winfield News Notes
Tlie annual meeting of the Wom- 
I on’s Federation of the United ( 
Church was held at the home of . 
Mrs. I. Offerdahl op January 10 
with 13 members present.
Mrs. Phillips presented tlie an­
nual report and also read the re­
port of Knmloops-Okdnagan Pres-' 
bytery meeting held in Bumtner- 
I land,
The financial statement showed, 
receipts of $202.31 for the past year, 
j The election of officers fol­
lowed and those chosen were; 
Mrs. Phillips, .president; Mrs. 
Ktowe, vie.c-pr«ddent; Mrs. 
Jones, secretary; Mrs. Moody, 
treasurer.
A letter was r<;ud from Mrs 
Black, Kelowna, congratulating the 
j Federation on re-organizing ami 
telling them 'of the work of the 
Kelowna group,
"Vernon’s largest Bhoe House*
NEW LOW
H E E L E R S







This walnut finished Bed.j 
room Suite is in the modern . '
waterfall design. Suite consists of .4-drciwc.r criesl, drop 
centre vanity, full size bed and an upbolslorcd vanity benen. 
4 pieces only.
i
S P E C I A L $79.50
F U R N I T U R E




AT 20%  OFF
.1.‘- iT |[,)| \ Lf\.i
. •).&"£»? ')< IT
, ill -■ ■ U-. ■ '••"'ir ,v.:;
:;.ii
P I C T U R E S
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE
3 PIECE
S t u d i o  L o u n g e  S u i t e
- o  doubie s  : 'u4 i :
Cowered in ci°very blue .c p « .ry ... Resulor pnee
$169.50 . , ■
SPECIAL
f u r n i t u r e  




2  P I E C E
SuSte
»  S t t ,  onci
S P E C I A L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V $ 8 9 - 0 0
L a m p s
and
T  o r c h i e r e s
TABLE LAMPS —  Valued up to
$ 5 .9 5







We were fortunate in 
a . liberal shipmnn af 
B r a n d  '.Asparagus C 
Wonderfully delicate 
in size and color: Smec 
ed or with, incited hi 









B y  S U S A N
O ' ‘i W„ V
2 O NLY... -$59,50 Table Um ps
complete with shade 0 ^ 1  |C  Q Q  
- ..for only wl# ■ •
fiM
..  - S A L E . . . . . . . . .
S T A R T S  '
FRIDAY, JAN. ZHthP* - ' . 1 , , * \
Don't 0q Lafo oif You'll 
* " Miss fho Bdrgains!
lie'.'
li'4Uv
Store 35̂ Tin Shop 520
(VERNON)
Office and furniture 213 
Barnard Avonua and Railway Stroof,
Auto Parts and Beatty 174
, b u d g e t  -
T E R M S
Uf.c Our Friendly Budget 
Terms, A Small Down 
Payment, tho Balance on 
Easy Men!lily Payments
B L A C K  S U E D E  O R  C A L F  
j u r l A T l I E R H  . .  .  N a r r o w , m e ­
d i u m  a n d  w id e  w i d t h * ,  S i z e *
t«o,




An entirely new methods 
ing beans—not a' bean 
—not a bean underdo* 
pared with pork anfi 
sauce. A new taste thru* 
for you. Large 20 oi. m®
■each ......
AYLMER WHOLE 
Exacting care in part 
these beets especially r- 
ln appearance. Ounce 




BEST J )  SI 'H
_ A fine quskt
, .'excellent in lluvm 
Pull, rich flavor' in chP 
1-lb. bag
f o r  .............................  i
1-lb, tin



















d r i n k  f o r  y m « 'K  ■» ' J ck, 
in 'tho h«w laiT.'d I” 
m i n i n g  13  c u Im*«-
P r ic e ,, P « r  pkK. , .
" M1NIT T’'H‘ll)JJ
For dolloloUH idii
T a p i o c a  P f w l l ! ,,y V p r t  
M i n l t  Taploci'. L  
ta p io c a —-Havas you s '
time, rrlct’, per lll"i'
1IIHTO f'"' 
'X’ lilc k c iiH , browns at 




m ^ l t d .
VERSION; 
B.C.
. S t l O E H  F O R  T H E  F A M I I kY ,
,1)1$VERNON'S
e x c l u siv e  « iw» * ‘
THREt TtltPH«
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If W i n  t o  E n t e r  P l a y o f f s
Carjacktiam mer 
Weapons to Kill 
Snarling Coyote
Die
' h i i
iso.
,dav in the.Vernon Scout]
eVghting Liberals fell bc-
“v L  points in the opening 
' aIld fullins to overcojne 
rcin ln the final three «e*- 
? „  defeated 45-41 by the 
Princeton quintette. The 
night In Penticton a dls- 
* band of Liberals were 
aEain.st the smooth passing 
* were trounced 65-rners ftnd
( v \m i  
1 1.011
biiltm
Vernon Young liberals make the Interior Senior It Has 
■Vll!1 With Six games left in the schedule, the'city entry is |
points behind the fourth place Kelowna Golden Bears. ( 
will meet for the Valley championship.
Liberals, Len McVicars and Bill ( 
Ward snared more than their shuie; 
of the rebounds but the rest of 
the team fulled miserably on lay­
up shots under the Princeton 
basket.
Basketball popularity has picked 
up considerably ln the past montn 
and more games like Friday's will 
bring people down to tire Scout 
Hall in droves. Jack IngUs and j 
Morgan McCluskey have atldeuj 
height to the Liberal defence and i 
have greatly improved chances of j 
making the playoffs !
Definitely "off night” ;
Vernon definitely had an nil ' 
night against Ore Princeton squad , 
although in the final tlrreequar- ; 
ters only one point was the differ - i 
ence in score. Tlie locals were ail
buy suu^ ------  - — around the Princeton hoop but
kde three out of five count, j their shots were rolling around the | 
moved into ft 10-7 j rim. then dropping out. 
the first 12 minutes of! Sargc Sammartino was the big] 
rMs could have very well! gun for the Liberals hitting the] 
“ other way around If the I hop for 15 points to head the 
ks made a quarter of th e ! scoring parade for the evening. 
Lunt Despite the advantage I Right on his heels was Mullins oi 
L the visitors held over the i (Continued on Page 10.
| nR with 11 men the Liberals 
L  the second place Pilncc- 
lb basket ior basket through- 
, entiie route. It was m the 
Uartment where the game 
k. The locals had 16 fouls 
ugamst them while the 
fouled five times. Prince- 
ktallted eight times on the 
klt hots taken while Ver-
Shuotlng a coyote U.xn easy 
method of tdUUlf the predator 
compared to the one Howard 
Thornton used early Sunday 
morning while returning from 
a basketball game at Penticton.
A few miles from Blrnie 
Range, Mr. Thornton spotted 
the animal crossing the road. 
He speeded his car up to 45 
miles per hour and had to 
swerve slightly to hit the pre­
dator. The animal was partial­
ly stunned by the blow and lay 
in the ditch snarling at the 
approaching men.
Mr. Thornton ran out with a 
pack hammer and put the ani­
mal out of his misery.
Mr. Thornton's bag brings the 
coyote derby total to eight. The 
seventh was brought in by Ted 
Johnson, of Vernon, last week.
Four local basketball players, 
Len McVlcar, Bus Barnett, 
Morg McCluskey and Otto 
Munk, were with Mr. Thorn­
ton.
S enior B H o c k e y  P la y o ff D ates A n n o u n ced
V e r n o n  o r  K e l o w n a  t o  G e t  
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  F i n a l s  a n d  
C o y  C u p  S e m i - F i n a l  S e r i e s
'Q
T ’ -vOV
Either the Kelowna Memorial Arena or the Vernon Civic Arena 
will be the .site of the 1948-49 Western Canadian Intermediate "A" 
hockey playoffs. The winner of Manitoba and Saskatchewan will meet 
the Alberta-Bntish Columbia .champion in a best four out of seven 
game point basis senes on March 26, 28, 30, April f, 2, 4 and 6.






Lead in Crib at 
Half W a y  Mark
On Zonelli s Chin
Laurent Dauthuille. sprightly French middle­
weight, left, lands a swinging over-hand light on 
Ralph 'The Ripper) Zanelli's chin, in their 10-
round battle in Montreal recently. Dauthuille was 
the winner by decision, over the*, middleweight 
champion oi New England. _
Alberta versus British Columbia, 
may also be played in the Interior. 
If Edmonton wins the Alberta 
championship, then the Western 
Canada semi-finals will be staged 
in the Interior. Otherwise, the B 
C. finalists must travel to southern 
Alberta with the winner to return 
Oi B.C. for the finals in the Okan­
agan.
This playoff announcement was 
announced by Frank F. Becker, 
president of the British Columbia 
Amateur Hockey Association, on 
; Tuesday afternoon.
The allowances made for Inter- 
Provincial plavdowns Is the fare 
travelling party rate coach class
plus tourist berths for 15 men only. 
To this will be addecf$108 per day 
while travelling or in hotels.
Home club allowances are set at 
$100 per game.
The British Columbia Coy Cup 
plavdowns are divided into two 
series—Series "A" which comprises 
the winner of the East-West Koot­
enay and the Mainline-Okanagan, 
and Series "B'' which sees the 
Coast winners meet the W'hi tv- 
horse, Yukon, Service Intermediate 
Club.
Series "A" will be staged in Ver­
non or Kelowna on March 2, 4 
and 5. This will be a two. out of 
three game point basis contest.








| The last games of the first half 
. of ’ the Vernon Cribbage League 
! find the City Painters still occupy- 
i mg first place in the standing with 
; a total of 36,775 points. The all- 
i women Rcbekahs team is in second 
■ place, 87 points behind the leaders, 
j The following is the standing 
! after January 21 league play
L o c a l  J u n i o r s  S u r p r i s e  
I n  N o v i c e  S l a l o m  R a c e s
*
Paul Thompson to 
Decide Kamloops 
Offer Saturday
,00 For Your 
Old Radio
While most Vernonites were enjoying a day of rest in warn home.. 
a * large turnout of enthusiastic-and they had to be enthusiastic- 
skicnf braved the sub-zero weather to test the slopes of Keefer s Gulch sS location on Sunday. Perfect conditions .prevailed on the .nlLs due 
to a light powdered snowfall.






W. A. • ........
Commandoes 
Scottish Daughters
Legion ...  ......


















rolor: Serve c 
, inched 1)B>| 
dads.
Okanagan Playoff 
Dates to Be Set
The novice slalom races, which 
were originally slated to be run off 
last Sunday during the annual 
tournament but were postponed be- . 
cause of the late finish in the 
downhill, highlighted this Sunday's 
activities.
Many juniors took part in the ' 
novice races -and surprised onlook­
ers with the capable manner in 
, which they covered the course.. A 
few of them were first year skiers 
w ho  had made rapid progress un­
der the expert instruction - of Bill




iew method s| 
of a' bear, 
m under 
pork and 
j taste thrills 
;c 20 or. cam I
king in your tra c to rs , fa rm  a n d  o rch a rd  e q u ip m en t 
\  overhauling now, w hile th ey  a re  s ta n d in g  idle., 
r shop is equ ipped  to  do  an y  k ind of work needed . 
DO IT  NOW
A meeting of the -Mainllne-Ok 
anagan Senior B and Minor Hock- j 
j ey executives will be held in the j 
National Hotel on Wednesday. 
2, at 3 p.m. The main topic of 
I discussion Will be the settlement 
11 of playoff dates. This announce- 
j ment came from John McCulloch,





ice, Cl voice I 
ivt and (.crvt | 
cat'll
CAR AND TRUCK CHAINS







A nm*' qua® 
in flavor 
uvor m <■wO
IT U S MOTORS l,T ||.
FORD MONARCH
|RD TRACTORS - DEARBOUNE FARM EQUIPMENT 
ll.C.'s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
Bone 93 ' v e r n o n , b .c .
Up to now cu rle rs  in B.C. 
have h ad  to  send  th e ir  
s tones to  C algary , A lta ., 
to  be sha rpened .
W e wish to  a n n o u n ce  
that, our shop rig h t here  
in V ernon is th e  only one 
B.C, equ ipped  to
Tire first meeting of the execu­
tive or the newly ..formed Vernon 
and District Cricket Association 
was held at the home of Melville 
Beaveh, president, on Thursday of
, last week. . ....  ”
T he, executive consists of H. B, ........
1 “Dick.” Monk, vice-president; Owen • Freeman. ,
1 Karn. secretary-treasurer; Howard i Hoping to duplicate the feat of
t Gray, "fiOWSs_̂ aIraSw T —Shd—VtCT'^g ■ Summerland juniors in the
' Richards chairman of the grounds 5 earuer tournament, who copped all 
'committee. prizes in the junior events, locaj
A budget was presented to the club officials are going a11 outJ °  
meeting and the group decided the develop -junior planksters capable 
T s S l o n  would need approxi- of taking part in Valley tourneys, 
mately $500 to carry out its plans Results of the slalom laces . 
for the coming season. Although Sunday are as follows. » 
the financial position was found to , Women-1. Anna-Fulton; 2. Ka/ 
£  ra?id?y improving. Howard Gray ; Gierke; 3. Irene Anthony, 
was instructed to . look into the 
ways and means of raising addi­
tional funds.
Following the, financial, discus­
sion, the Association decided to 
adopt the system used in Vancou- 
ver whereby nil balls are supplied i 
by the Association Instead of each 
team being responsible for their 
own during the season’s piny.
Correspondence from Vuncouvei 
wns read regarding the purchn.se 
of matting. As this equipment has 
to be ordered from India, the sec­
retary wns Instructed to contact
Senior Men—1. George Cawte: 2, 
Rene Bourcet; 3, Hnrold Holmes.
Junior Men—1, Ian Morrice, 2, 




T h e  K a m l o o p s  E l k s  w i l l  
k n o w  d e f i n i t e l y  o n  S a t u r d a y  
w h e t h e r  P a u l  T h o m p s o n  w i l l  
c o a c h  t h e  s q u a d  f o r  t h e  r e ­
m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  s e a s o n .
I n  a  t e l e p h o n e  .c o n v e r s a t i o n -  ' 
T u e s d a y ,  B o b  Affleck, m a n a g e r  
o f  t h e  E l k s ,  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t ^  
T h o m p s o n  w o u l d  h a n d l e  t h e  
t e a m  f r o m  t h e  b o x  f o r  g a m e s  
t h i s  w e e k .  ” 1  d o n 't  m i n d  s a y ­
i n g  t h a t . w e  w o u l d  l i k e  a n d  a r c  
t r y i n g  h a r d  t o  g e t’  P a u l  t o  
t a k e  o v e r  t h e  j o b ,”  s t a t e d  M r .  
A f f l e c k .
T h e  s h a k e u p  c a m e  w h e n  
J o h n n y  U r s a k i ,  f o r m e r  p l a y i n g  
c o a c h , d e c i d e d  t o  t h r o w  i n  t h e  
t o w e l  d u e  t o  b u s in e s s  p r e s s u r e . 
“ J o h n n y  f i g u r e d  h e  w o u l d  b e  
i o f  m o r e  u s e  t o  t h e  t e a m  i f  h e  
\ w e r e  a  p l a y e r  o n l y , ”  s a i d  t h e
Elk manager. . ___
T h o m p s o n ,  w h o  w a s  d e s i g ­
n a t e d  f o r  V e r n o n  c o a c h i n g  
c h o r e s  e a r l y  i n  t h e  s e a s o n , is  a  
f o r m e r  N a t i o n a l  H o c k e y  L e a ­
g u e r .  H e  is  b y  n o  m e a n s  a  
n e w c o m e r , t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  
h a v i n g  c o a c h e d  t h e  N e w  W e s t -  
m i n s t e r  C u b s  t o  t h e  C o y  C u p  
a g a i n s t  V e r n o n  l a s t  s e a s o n .
U r s a k i  d i d  n o t  l e a v e  t h e  t e a m  
v e r y  b a d l y  o f f .  A t  p r e s e n t  t h e  
E l k s  a r e  f i v e  p o i n t s  a h e a d  o f  
t h e  V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n s  ; a n d  
s e v e n  f u l l ,  g a m e s  u p  o n  t h e  
c e l l a r - d r w e l l i n g  K e l o w n a  P a c k ­
e r s . W h i l e  c o a c h i n g  t h e  c l u b , 
J o h n n y  h a s  b e e n  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  p l a y m a k e r s  i l l  
t h e  le a g u e  a n d  is  w e l l  u p  in  
t h e  s c o r i n g .
\ V
« < •
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
Model Cl 19 PRICE Sid9.75
A cleverly  designed  console com bination  w ith  a  roll-, 
o u t p h onog raph  draw er a n d  ch ro n o m ete r-ty p e  radio
The
in
sh arp en  curling  stones.
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g u n s m it h s
3101 - :i2ml St. Eh, 013
til' 'i'i 'h V ' o 5 i v
£ J t ' ) ' *r 'T *! 'tt • t , i 
1 ' .
•i i (
i i y  ' 1 h t  - ,
K ’ J
1 ' / V It 1 L Vi
' l i t
QUALITY HOCKEY 
EQUIPMENT
.............. .........  .........Nanaimo -CUpilei's. of tlu>
the'exporting company .immediate- * paciftc const Senior B Hockey 
ly, in order to guarantee delivery j Longue, will piny nn exhibition ser- 
by the beginning of tlie senson. ] ie.s agnlnst the Kelowna Pnckeis 
The club assessment wns pro- nnd Knmloops Elks this 
nosed bv the meeting nt $50 per Puckers hnve been neHiitlntlii0 with
senson, but a hn.nl. decision was ^  f  T h e  !'
until the members could, have n while the Elks uiiiuiM ci » 
chance-to discuss this figure. Thu j games during their leeent nil 
secretnry pointed out that nlthnugh ! Nnuulmo,
“ r U l i m t  mlBh t I« l. . ;  The Cllppei-.s me .
club members should remember their, league tills Ml,w l V, 
that the purchase of ball and of a ; handed '.the Elks a t»up ‘
— f  -  h . l h c a e d  hr
The seconrt » e a ,t l ,e  i !  ' T
tors here for a two-game exhlbl 
t Ion series but the Western Inter
A d d i t i o n a l  S p o r t s  N e w s  c a r ­
r i e d  o n  P a g e s  S e v e n  a n d  T e n .
dial concealed  by upper, panels. G enerous record 
s to rag e  space provided o n ‘each  side of sp eak er grille. 
A u to m atic  record ch a n g e r, sensa tiona l G-E Electronic 
R eproducer, b u ilt-in  B eam -a-scope a n te n n a , and_ a 
pow erful. 12" Dynapow er sp eak e r with A lm co 5. Six 
tubes; T uning range, 540  to 1 6 0 0  kilocycles.
We W ill Allow $50.00 for Your Old Radio Regardless 
of Its Condition.
o p p o r t u n it y
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
WEEKLY SCHEDULE
12:30 to 2:31) 
.3 :00  to 5:00
4:00 to 5:00
cm and Legion teams will have met. 












PAHSENC1ER HAIMNOK CANADA 
TO LIVERPOOL 
Fob.'ll. A 
, M u r .
TO LONDON 
Feb. SO 
A p r ,  2 
Apr, 16
DONALDSON ATLANTIC 














from HI, John 
« st, John 
» HI, John
Jack Inglis Spurs 
City Badminton Win 
Against .Salmon1 Arm
n a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  schedule did no t 
a llo w  H ie  Dynamiters sufficient 
lim e  In  w h i c h  to  make th e  D i p ,
O N E  W A Y  R A T l i H  O F  P A H H A O E  
' .T i l l A ,  S A M A R I A — O n e  G la u s  $ 17(1,





•*vmi uinnn rmfim .  wttii
— T o u r i s t  H I 40, 1 s t C la s s  fr o m  $21
Hoekcy
lloekcy Pads .. . . .  „„
lloekey Ohivrit $4,15 to »tl.B0 
murnhler Pads ...............
•^RllHIIrli UnUi in* LiMtui' ■ , Miiikit
— T o u r i s t  $1(10, 1 s t  C la s s  fr o m  $ »40 ,
, IIF.HDI.AH MAILINGS FROM NEW ' 0 ,.VL„, M, 1V 
h;» l.ll/.abotli .Mauretania '
d'lw , B r l t l a i d c .  ^ ^
10 your local agent. No orc can sarvo you Bottor
Hhotdc’ F *
IleatlBimrd ... «2 70Hockey Htiekf/.V, ?L30 hi $2.70
float Pads ...... .
i c o m p le t e  L i n e  ot
U N A R D  D O N A L D S O N  L I M I T E D
HOOPER'S SPORTING
J 9 8 L
la id  b y  th e  a lm o s t  fla w le s s  P 'a j  
o f  J a c k '  I n g l l s , t h e  V e r n o n  B . O . D  
B a d m i n t o n  C l u b  s w e p t 23 g a m e s  oi 
a 4 0 -g a m e  t o u r n a m e n t  f r o m  th e  
S a l m o n  A r m  S h u t t l e m  In  th e  A i  - 
m o d e s  o n  S u n d a y , * ^ c
n m  v is it o r s  p la y e d  t h e i r  host 
g a m e s  I n  t h e  d o u b le s  m a t c h e s  h u t, 
w o r o  c o n t i n u a l l y  o iit p l a y e d  ln  th e  
m ille d  e v e n ts , R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e re  
s e r v e d  In  |,h o  m e s s  f o llo w in g  th e  
t o u r n a m e n t ,
T h u  S a l m o n  A r m  te a m  w a s  c o m ­
p o s e d  o f  H e l e n  M i l l e r , M u r g  S t o n e , 
J o a n  O a l d e r w o o d , M u r g  B o o t h , 
D o l l y  W o o d m a n , D o n  S i n c l a i r , T g i l  
G o n e ,  J a m e s  W o o d , M a u r i c e  T r u m -• n 
p o u r  P la y e r s  o n  th e  lo c a l s q u a d  
w o r e : B e r y l  S m i t h , M a r j o n o  C l a r k e , 
H e l e n  P e t e r s , A m ie s  I l a r v l o ,  P h y l l i s  
B e r r y , B a r b a r a  G o d f r e y , J a c k  I n f i ­
lls , B i l l  H o l m e s , J o e  P e t e r s , G e o r g e  
L u n g , 1 M i k e  D u n k l e y  a n d  J o h n  
H e a v e n ,
To make crystal and cut glass 
sparkle clip a small brush In lem- 
Ion Juice and scrub the glass with
I It,
S q u id s  m o v e  
lu g  o u t  w a t e r ,
backwards by spli’t-
S C N D A V —
Figure S kating ,
Sunday Skating  
M O N D A Y —
Figure Skating .
T U E S D A Y — ,
C h ild ren ’s Skating B: At> t« 5: JO 
Adults Skating ......7:30 to Juki
W E D N E S D A Y -  
lloekey N ight ........................
T H U R S D A Y — , ,
A dult Skating ......... 2.:0(l to 4:00
F R ID A Y — , „ ....
Figure, Skating ....... ,7:00 to .MOO
S A T U R D A Y -  (
C h ild ren ’s Skating 2:00 to •1.00 
C eneral Skating 7:30 to O',30
' S K A T IN G  .A D M IS S IO N S  
Adults Btu'ts C h ll n 
Evenings 40e 25e J'1'1
M atinees . 25e 15e l ie
Sunday Skating. Everyone 40c
Tickets M ast Re Bought D u f-  
liig Hie Week a t the Arena or 
G ordon Skinner's M e n s . W e a r
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC no.
. p h o n e : 5*






G O V E R N M E N T  0 F \ C A N A D A
3}% FIRST WAR LOAN BONDS
D u o  F e b r u a r y  H t ,  1 9 4 8 * 5 2
BEARING CALL LETTEĈ _ ‘‘^
HAVE BEEN DRAWN FOR PAYMENT t 
- February 1, 1949
Boncb' of IhU i»uo bearing the call loiter ihown ihould 
be nrosented (or rodempllon on February U 194/» 
or a . >oon Ihereufler a . po»lble with all coupon, a 
' Idler' dale'attached,’ No’further Interoil will bo paid 
on those bonds after the above dale,
^  Nothing like 
M  brisk wind
appet i t e!
ra lures to m a k e ’,
a clear, 
to whet your 
Nothing like
declining tempo
.you ton'Times hungrier'than you are
in summer! That's,why our year-, 
tftund gbod chef specials are mare 
planti I ul 
ter!
more fuel-,giving far win-
*  *




< Z KANDY KITCHEN
Poge'Ter*
T H  £ . V £ k  K  O N  N E W S .  V £ R N 0  N
I liuivduy, iunuuiy  2] I L a y ,  Jafiuury *7
T *  - w  «*=** lru* ' P r a c t i c e  H o u r s  S e t
T r o > « . .  F J t r i ! * .  x r .  ^ p r i U  i r u a -  - * * •  n i r i c i A n c.:;t ‘irz?-* vt*K* For Minor LnviFions
i tm *  tb* taut !xc urigrung yulbtc.
C L E A N E R S
SW't Trunssos - Ffaunt 516
Taf LCii-viiie bt«un Lav* ne*i. 
w^ iu: Mmis Hot**} amk« uix»cc, 
prurua* trui v « -t 
MXarit>—
Be^uratra— 7 ti’j-t.SCJ ta r. 
y ,.-!-:!.—f  25- 5 b : W feSl 
Midfvtj—H’-X -ll TO tin .
jn flfra—7 02-1- TO ta n
J.-wn-ii—i . TO-1: .'TO tan .
■3-—i.-l—t— p i t
Hindi}-*
■ Kji! Bantt? ICiC-A
C o n f l i c t i n g  V i e w s  T a k e n  




P i n ^ P o i n t e J
20 ; Th* glaAa Msakt- 
2) fcouthtm L'ni'.<-o .v 
20 Miake at a:! bu>.  ̂
la
- j t u .  -L tu t  m -in te r. t h e s e  a  a s a * ! 1)
i t f i ' r a s  h ! t c r 'C t  p a r a r u l a r t y  p b e t s t r - t f  t b i t
AI i - t l
n. jix. i-anr’t-m i-nr 
v* • -̂ - - *•» — *.s :r. "-2.il- c..i .2 ir.
„  -^tra- -i n-i-i-vr* w w i TO tn* ntuLtX'n t r t  being taken by the 
C u n r 'v L -a^  /  ? ' c  A tv x c  ->= u*  V ,m :n  tnd  Dairies Fffi 
r  .cer. AtMcitti c-
"'it* nri*. -i-ii.*:*:
ntua m tn* S-- • 
Mimm j rai r.t b> 
E c t n r . i  -S C S
.’.Sf v - ;
Dr.H Htl. .>r. 
;.%( TOI. Re'.-:-: 
fU£e Alcona -
. C u n t
Tesjpexssr** TO TO oegreei F. 
neiavr a e ri- i i t v t  b e e n  r e r n m e c . — 
tbt Sibentn pronnw TO Yunrax.
eterxn.it :■: tnr giant c —
T « * s >
c a t  via.: lu rjn t: in .'—- nr
yxen lee i m t ;ra-i.'-i2- s -:- ■-■'■ 
aiKinr.. a
ZiÔ kt iJ'-iJ L-'—,r ‘J **"
Or.
tjciri About 1? m rm tim  w r t
pjrtitiii 'Lbt* F*̂ *̂l̂ **-
TfiC&e i»h’*:»u be bt-ld
Tnesaty nigfav 'begamais t i  
&'ck>ctL v __
‘■ j- tS iy  Jktr A t i r a x d  suku-t S p e d * !  i n u r e t a  « 1 2  b e  * - J .w r .
TOie t;>xr;try an ib t I tr tn t to vnunpaeis o r'fiber beginner* t '  
yuib tn s  t«r. ib t  open ibe rJ i t  meett. Ribet t r t  tv tn- 
I.* i:*ns t t  u t  ritiural l:>:c j^ i t  tnd  thtae tre  m tnj 
bxx  kxi untie a m-i me rJ -n ii ' osly rao fTOir-g m aa-trun 
.ar leesnng In l t d .  ib t —--------------- —-----------
eXMOlt'CTTY i  r
Pa.iti mgr. tantif T j ■'--i
ss: ; .iittl »T-gb U'.:et fU .-  IN
T bana^iS ttfc. i  texa. b*t -*- 1 ™*-r - 
■Wea beta. :..;b  i*--
B a c k a c i
l.’.e
Per eairk reetleniic n*!, {w
*J3»W»*U« Fl.ti. G ttai l> KjtXl dsea? snot, tmutisi ptiuitXTl 
sod ten el toetn ant U> K:attrV | •rs-xsUs. Irj C ntu Q;Ui, toau-i
t.t
H u o l i  K .  C k r k e ,  r o
:om ..n v u  I ji-
s’nmi
^beuxni r..muum a 
, t« mii-i 1
j if** ii very im :r.
’ c:—.- . f - - - -^ai
! Henr>. i-jrt -r-' euxer.: -.:
• m i  r — t- -w- —
pthi.1  -  sicnenrun? a  bTO n.<-« an 
1 aatca.«ib •-:• :er»i-r? me in-.-um. 
i pnoiean. m t f-ra.1 t*— ti 
lanri'us^
“Tbf ciefcpd fcrxson TO lMk
si*sM be is  n i a *  l*e
1
A farmer: ban tu : TO crtir:
neen mrt'-i r i  ry me 
ben IS'niiiiC'me T 
triouieb m r t r i r  a!
' ta b:>Kiii'je .
Mrs.1 m t:  tre  »>ai unrcais -ra me 
: - e l  t r e  n e k lT O u t y  : b t r .  
u-i'.i*.e b - r i i  l i x i  t i t  b t n i  J « S  t n b  
gei n; eti-r:-a.e
A-m:»'atr: n t  n tit"  .bad rxlne:
v e - i m e a  t n i  m e r e  a n u w  m  i b t Y t l -  
r i ' . K . ibe pbetsan 'i tr t  
ftrm g iKi-.tc tbaa  tb ty  have i:e 
me ptvi tbreK o u ie n  Mr ■ Ai s  ckc ■
Kvf4»tre?..
• yve tre mut ha3iv%y ibroagb
•;.e iTU;•-*■: t i l l  L'KISJ If  lb* b id
: r.b- m t .-rr.-v a- iigbi tub  pi ttberj 
■ r -  •*• n t ' m i i '- u  i b e  p b e a s i t n u  a r e  
* - —y »gb lilt EaC'it
Hockey Playoffs
i Cxniniieb frcim Page t*
y i .r .e
Kg Sit * W « * »
Dr-: T b tim i »»
I tn  W*sr .1 
Sitn -CSiUBber* -■ 
Tnr-y g rwcA 
2tfit SJSi-%^ ■ ■—
T ttn i :
S :rtjd  B d l i id ' 
K ,:t * A«a
...
VTr-n
B l K i d  a r i l  S i r  t ie  I 
B b je a  ......
'SfU.I '«■
tr> f i l a  tkCtMa or W U| lot I , !(._•
n.iuott tu ag  jo-.i
F O R  S A L E
I
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF
.retSene* *S' i» fitieb -~: t n i  ui3 aiss be a l"*'s ^  
ptme painl basis aS tn . .
Xsnsime Gets FixuOs
Tbe Coy* Cup fettis ai ibn m
■ m tiic bcxiks for Nan aimo. Yi 
1 in ti  ttJ  be a bed ibree one  ̂
j : r t  pccni basis senes srbebmei i
■ vr. rrii 7, k. 15. 5* and *A
M E N ' S  C O M M E E C L % L  I X - \ G V l  
P l a y e r  b i g b  i d s g ie . K  B e a m f .e  y 
. 3 3 0 ;,.  5̂ y «  t u c b  i b r e t  r a m e  .
L ink-B elt B abb itt B earings 
D o d g e - T i m k e n  Boll B earing  and 
T apered  Roller Bearing Pillow Blocks 
S afe ty  Set C o llars
Patii. .>T; itsm  bigi >
! SectionTO »mners for the
it
P L U M B IN G  &  H E A T IN G  Basketball
.;. feel m ib t Miibbit btids and j ^  „ piaviov
. " ' . l t d 1 Etie;*! m a fen jusces ! jerlam i by. 
mey n ti e run d td e d  w  feed cm |  ^ ..^nay t.. East and "Wtsu Fet-
me ;-.i:n ibai is clear TO tb t  s a w . : r3&rv’*2g; n w  —.pi. n-V a inline. Fer*- 
-Tbis lypt if  f«-d mrlnbes any £.,vry 2t: Ixm tr V ti- . 'ia i.  Yan- 
v etc m u  i: si—ll carrying seed— 
r xrm rtc
m e n . l i t ® :  l e a m  r  
F - r t m e r . .  3533. ^  
B i t  S i t  A v e r a g e s : 
X t ' .  M : c u . f d  . 
len  "W C'lgrtm 
H. •■k.eaibfitid .. 
K Scheme .
H, Coach 
Y Stuh ty 
T e a m  S i a n d i t i g s :
STEEL




. Lcnik 'nti-M' Over 
UsilSSIl K
Lu u i.ii- f  bo s
I kITISU i m »i .\ 
lfguUir 00. S
I r I T I S H  i n o i a
L ul i i i -  5233 50. fc
I R I T I S H  I N U I A
mibr S'-'COOO. c
*-
r-DUver Island. Fehraary 2B: T atar 
■„ u-amiei.. plantains. m K  Terr.torr. to arrive in Nanaimc 
nc  p .ip iffi amongst -others. \
are siiu
as rciSAJ.. playaDTCs I d  ma,
year. Ar. Otanagan-Mainline 
ner m ud te  declarer by Ida" ~ 1
3 0 0 2  3 4 th  S tree t Phone II
\fji . * r?fe-
unr Mrr.ss igf 
■os rr.es anc r a r b i m  Am:c.r 





legulur $271.00. S 
(RIT1S1I INDIA
lecuiar $278 00. 1
have SIX TIIES
iieaiy cri'p TO eiire!-
••Tbe pbexwLiili in ibe A'alley 
are being d e s d j  iwatched' and 
feeding viS be wndertaien by 
ibe Game Degiartmeni '"ben 
■and vaere it is necessary. Mr.
Ala (TO stated.
I
c m x :  here, and B nertbem  winner by Marc
2. - ThftVTD winning clubs wul 
l-; a btei two out TO . three : 
on March "C 5. 7. '
The Assonaticih has. a^ cm tec  
committees to handle the play c—? 
in the diCerent districts.. President 
- Be’Cter is general chairman. ■ anc 
■ -sili be in charge TO ’all B C. play - 
date there ha* been n o . The remaining com
J t e n d e r s
DVf 5 ETii and chairmen are: cast and IVeu
damage. On m an? xccasrons^ under 
the Yemen hoop, me ex-hi>C.- »■'■- 
-sras. hounded by thiee or four A er- 
nun players but always manager: 
to get rebounds- and fh? them home 
. C-ooL Eelaxed Style 
:■ Even though Bain -was. 
scorer in the Penticton
residents are re-guested. not .to start 
feeding as once it is started the 
tuns ret lauy and wdu not rustle.
Mr. Atwood conchaded: ‘Ptemem- ^  0  . ~. -------------_■
c*er. ar. active bird is a healthy . r. ^ m a n . Coast-Yancouver .IslarTO.
Soctenaya Leo A.tweli. <3 L im  
stem G. if . Thompson, chairma: 
Olumxgan-Mainline. E. H-- M a.,  
y  g . Sherwood, X McCulioc
G,
11— rc-r yh:—•: 
. ••from 'Otar t c
...oirvg cod h e c tio g  n eeo s. C hoose 
5te  stock o f P lum b ing  F ix tu res. .
, Husseh- caugnt . 
■proval cl the galleries
' £.lZj€"CT̂ d' pliy5 s
t gsar: J. Reid Still Leads 
Curling Competition
Jack. Byan. D. G,
JeS trd ,. chairman; Northern 
A  B. Y. Giles: Yukon. G. B_ Jc-r.r.-
.so:
C h a s .  B e r t e l s e n
i p;tv£:y
I ’ Pki' Î^TZ. €* 
1 paint lead m ' r t̂T £T-
^  There will be absolntely no 
r^U casen ls  allowed for h -  
jnred or lost players with the 
exception TO the goaltendersa 
All have had the oppor­
tunity to sign IS players.
DANCE
M ONDAY, FEB. 14th
c c  KbCm y the  u nders igned , 
4 9 ,  f - 7 f ^ t T i e  cc
,!.\! vuiliself to




•nirg poo! m th e  Cc -mm. 




In Aid TO 
CRIPPLED
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
. Sponsored; ;y  ■
k n i g h t s  o f  p n n i A <
p ;2 .̂s c -d  so e o f .c a tio n s  e re  o b te in o b ie  free- 4 
,£ f . ^  S ^ - s ^ a p  A venue, Lurhby.' Lowest or cc,..
•-ct t-e-cesson'ty cccepte-d.-
BESSIE M. H A LLER A N ,.Sec-f reo|




| PrSe nssortmi 
ALE AT 
id Tablrs, Cell 
lahouany and ' 
Dai
fU-iTf T-r
P L U M B I N G  -  H E A T I N G  
2 9 0 1  T r o n s o n  A v e n u e
T IN S M IT H  ING 
Phone 153
Jock Beid continues tn head the 
Grand Challenge competition a t .the.
Yemen Curling , and - Athletic Chic
r-iT-.v this-week's, statistics..rey?2ty.__.. __________________________
pte. The Tttemn curler has led  his 4 ^  the 'Coy Cup a n d . Western
- ’ tS T - 'in u ' miuna-jes . vj five straight wins. Czzz2,^, play-downs, .the split TO the
« x ' C ^ ^ i , . w Wi ''a v c r -  ' E aors and Gerald Green - skip . the t££ ^  be,, after, deduraon o, 
ouarten &d Yemen i  a - m .  -. ^  ^ . ^  ^  je t ' to be Iaxes; 75 .percent to the B.
^ t S ^ f ^ l h e  Sammartino.who .beaten.in th is campeitiem ,CA_HA_. and. 25 .percent. »  ^
. . • *'• 5v,..t. r ,r<i '.Here are the top rtnks ia_-the ; . in  minor piaycowns m«
S S a h ,  managed'ua hold per.- lacsries Grand Chaiknge Trophy ^  so percent to the Assoco-
tictcn m j i  hashet-advantage- But ccmpenat®.
±n th e 'fina l qnart«r'.",% e  *deadiy* * ' • GP
t Lathed in wnn seven 4oci:
- a k - t s  and ' three foul snots to Bill .Ihckmson 
win the game eanly- Emory- Green
p ^ d l i a f - . r  ;■ about the Gerald Green 
w in"w as’ that* ■Phnorxn' has de- Freii Murrav
split is 60
tier* and 40 percent' to the arenas 
'The minor hockey-playoff sched­
ule will 'be published in- next w eek s 





feated Penticton h  i 
counters and on ■ Fra 
had to go all out 
lunerais.
Foals played an important 
part in tbe Penticton contest 
as ' it did in the Princeton 
game, Vernon ha-d 13 foals 
c baulked against them while 
Penticton miseued three times. 
Ten of the winner's points 
were garnered vis the free shot 
. route.
! The ' Liberals will be hot a!uv 
: revenge t-omorrow night.. Ft  day.
, m the Vernon Scout ■ Hah when 
Penticton are elated to appear, 
i Despite the one-sided wore in 
- Penticton, coach Howard Tnomtc.r. 
firmly believes the locals can reg­
ister tht:r third inn of the reason 
A prellminaiy game at 7:30 will 
open the night's basketball fare. 
Sumnuiy 'i
Princeton—Matheson 7, Muihn lh  




J. ’ E. ■ Harvey
Over 50 representatives frem me 
provincial Hockey .Association across 
1 i Canada, from the PaclSc ta the At- 
 ̂ :. Ian tic .a tt,ended the C A. .HA










. annual meeting held tn Winnipeg 
, on Januar;.- 14. 55 and 56.
On. his return, Mr, Becker ar.- 
nounced. that a Coy Cup winner
In te rm e d ia te  Schedule  S e t -  ̂has tube  declared earlier this sea- 
. , »<j>,n because oi tne , iwo v» e-s ten.
• Here is the schedule. .*■or re- , cijjwla ^m i-fj-a ls 'that will be 
mamir.g games of the Okanagan . ln ^  past B C. was given
Intermediate league: |he‘ bye tovo ,he finals. Tnis ac-
Jan- ■ ! tion was prompted because if a
* - » « , “  S*,I” 0 n ; 2 £ , i , » ;  L n ,  »-im. M
Arm. at Lumby. are away from work- too long.
20— Armstrong at Vernon, Oyam  ̂ British Columbia Senior ."A'
at Salmon Arm. - winner will-be able, to ‘’.lengthen
21-  Vernon ' at Salmon Arm. ! ^  loi;r pUVers from their 3«-;
Oyama at Armstrong. 5 gue. Spokane Flyers, of the West-
Feb.. ■ ’ ' ' em International League, will not
1 - Vernon at Lumby; Salmon ^  pan  in 1he Allan Cup play*
,  , Arn3i M * . .downs, as they fare registered with
3—Lumby at Oyama. the A H A  of U.6. They were al-
■4—Selmon Arm at Vernon, - t iowed 'in  the Western League for 
"—Armstrong at Oyama. I competition puri>a.'.es.
B—Vernon a t, Armstrong; Oyama Tommy Lockhart, president' TO 
at Lumbyn •' | {. Al}^  ol new York.-attended
U -Lum by at Vernon. _  ; the meeting and extended to the





5, R. Sarnmaitmo. S. Sammaruno B', Koshman 8. A. Munb. Total 4E ] U*
T he  purpose of th e  Sociol Security  ond M unicipal Aid T ax  is to 
c re a te  revenue for th e  m a in ten an ce  of British C olum bio s h igh  ston  
dord  of Sociol Services ond for a ss is ta n c e  to M un ic ipa lities  to  m eet 
th e ir  ever-rising  ad m in is tra tiv e  costs.
T h e  av e rag e  person  will pay less th a n  1 °/o of his spend ings as 
his co n trib u tio n  to  th e  levy b ecause  he has been  p ro te c te d  by the 
exem ption  from  th e  ta x  of living essen tio ls i . . foods, wood ond cool, 
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pukir $li| !i
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r e p l a c e  THAT “ WORN-OUT" 
ENGINE WITH ft CHRYSLER METHOD 
REMANUFACTURED ENGINE
Why*bother with half-measures such as valve grinds,
rc-bbres etc. when you can get real new-engmc 
performance with a Chrysler Method Rcmanu- 
facturcd Engine. The Chrysler Method features 
precision engineering which ensures longer life 
end lower maintenance costs. Every Chrysler 
Method Re-manufactured' Engine is tested and 
^guaranteed to give mu-engine performance. Come 
jp to-day and let u$ show you how to cut your 
•repair bills by' installing a Chrysler Method




M E E T I N G
V E R N O N  S  D I S T R I C T  C A N C E R  
U N I T  B R A N C H
l i v e ,  d i v i s i o n ! ; .
CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY
A le u t O d d jje llo u p L  <Jf&U




J u n e  7 .
M r .  B e c k e r  is c u r r e n t l y  ton- i 
d u e  t i n s  a n  in v e s t i g a t i o n  o ( th e  j 
s ta t u s  o f  a ll  In t e r m e d ia t e  d u b s  
In  t h e  p r o d n e e  to  m a k e  sure  j 
s tl is  in  o r d e r  b e fo r e  p la y o f f  
t i m e .
T h r o u g h  't h e  w u r i e s y  r.f B C  
T r e e  F r u i t s  L a d ,  o l K e l o w n a , O k ­
a n a g a n  V a l l e y  a p p le s  d e c o r a te d  th e  
b a n q u e t ‘ ta b le s  a t  t h e  r e c e n t  m e e t­
in g , T h e s e  ’ w e r e  • r e c e iv e d  m o s t 11 
f a v o r a b l y .
B o rn e  o f  t h e  d e le g a te s , w e re  
im p re s s e d  w i t h  t h e  s i r *  a n d  t o u t i  
o f  t h e . a p p le s  t h a t  t h e y  w o u ld  n o t 
e a t  t h e m  a n d  s c r a m b le d  t o  get o n e  
a f t e r  a  m e e t in g  t o  t a k e  lw>n:e to
t h e i r  f a m ili e s . ,
F m f d e n t  B e c k e r  h a d  a r r a n g e d  j 
to  g iv e  W .  H .  H e w i t t ,  o n e  o f t h e  . 
o ld e s t m e m b e r s  o f t h e  A s s o c ia t io n , 
n o d o n  t o  tftk e  J w n c .  M r . H e w iW  j 
w o u ld  p r o b a b l y  b e  m o r e  k n o w n  to  j 
th e  s p o r t s  w o r l d  a s  t h e  f a t h e r  c»l I 
th e  f a m o u s  F o s t e r  H e w i t t ,  S a t u r ­
d a y  n i g h t  a n n o u n c e r . " W h e r e  c a n  , 
w e  g e t. a p p le s  M k *  t h i s ? "  l e m a i k e d  
th e  Q u e b e c  d e le g a te ' w h ile  e a tin g  | 
a n  O k a n a g a n  a p p le  a t  2 a m .  i n  j 
th e  m o r n i n g  a f t e r  a  m e e t i n g ,.
T o  f u r t h e r  g o o d w i ll  f r o m  th e  O k ­
a n a g a n , B u l m a n s  L t d ,  o f  V e r n o n ,, 
s e n t a  g e n e r o u s  s u p p l y  o f d e h y d r a t -
'SteX^he 'SStel-Mw!'TO'
t h e  d e le g a te s  e x p r e s e d  s u r jir li e  t h a t  
t h e r e  w a s  s u c h  a n  I n d u s t r y  ih  C a n -
Everyonc c o n tr ib u te s  to th e  tax . It is en tire ly  e q u ita b le . It ri 
n o t a  h idden  tax . Low -incom c groups have c ith e r  on im m ed ia te  or
de fe rred  b e n e fit.
Bed : aw a
Ituvs,',' 1( 
| .V I.l 'l 'Y  I
I i .y
l u i j t t i . l  I
1 1 ,Y
| t  m a t t
1 1 ,V
I m ' i n i -: i
| L Y ,  l '.M
T he Sociol S ecurity  and  M unicipal Aid Tax is specifica lly  design ­
ed to  im prove gcn ero l h ea lth , p ro te c t th e  aged , relievo w an t in the 
province a n d  to  a ss is t m un ic ipa lities  in progressive governm en t.
C l
Sound Pictures W ill Be Shown
S I G A L E T  B R O S .  L I M I T E D
P l y m o u t h  —  C h r y s l e r  —  F o r g o
General Public Cord ia lly Invited
. < ■ ,n ' '.i •
Subscribers to ^ancer Drive dre Members
MUNICIPAL AID means
F in an c ia l Aid to  your com m unity  . . , low er tax e s , 
in creased  services.
• i i
,: " ^ r
SOCIAL SECURITY means ...
Old A ge Pensions, M o th e rs ' A llowance, C hild  W e l­
fa re  Service, C ontro l of T uberculosis, C an ce r and  
V e n e rea l D isease, O p e ra tio n  of Public H e a lth  N ursing  
ond  M ed ica l In spec tion  o f School th i ld r e n ,  Social 
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S e v e r a l  m llh o iu s  o f  p o ta to e s  a r e  
lo s t e v e r y  y e a r  a *  a  r e s u lt  o l  s p r o u i  
growth I n  s to r a g e .
B R I T I S H  C O i,U iM R IA
e p a r t m e n t  o f  l.1 i n a n c c In
4 v ' if  H..1. PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
A t  t h e  t u r n  o f  t h e  c e n t u r y ,  to t-a ! 








. n ,. , over' You Can't AITord to Miss These Barsains!
$ 8 9 -5 05149.50
r.T^H INDIA RUG—Size 8' 10'xlO' 4". Peach. M C A  CQ 
5uhr $232 50. SALE PRICE
RIT,S1I INDIA KIKl—8' 2 "xir 10". Wine. £ 4  JO  CA
f ‘ul‘r S’JGOOO. SALE PRICK J l J l . J V
KITI ÎI 1ND*' RUG—Size 8 '10"xl4'IT. Hose. t l Q Q  Cfl 
S a r  $271.00. SALE PRICE ................................ ‘  ^ l O T . J U
rITISII INDIA KCG-Siz.e 9' 3' x ll ' S179.50
fo lia r  $-’78 00. S A L E  PRICE . I  I  7 .  J U
SKE THESE AND OT1IEK EXCELLENT VALUES
PICTURES
, M.u to some of these  s a v in g s  a n d  b r ig h te n  y o u r  room s, 
'"u o a iirriu i s e le c tio n  o f  P ic tu re s  o f  e v e ry  ty p e .
REDUCTIONS UP TO 50L
MIRRORS
,  liv.mt .l . . . ulaU- tind .crystal. You are sore to mid
, tat- you w a n t !
REDUCTIONS UP TO ONE-THIRD
OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
brce a sso rtm e n t o f  b e a u t i f u l  p ie ce s  . . .
ALL AT ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR TRICES 
,d Tables. Collarettes, ColTec Tables. Chairs. Desks in genuine 
ahogany and walnut. .
Bargains You Cannot AITord to Miss'.
SPECIAL BARGAINS _IN---- L
LINOLEUMS
-T BASE LINOLEUM-Cholce of color and pattern. J J j
FCTAI- sQuare vard ...  .......  ............... .......
W  iASI-tR LINOl.KL'AI Burlap bacK. t j  ^
-cular..?2-T5.,;. NOW. square yarn .............T ' T -
AVV MARBLE TILE—Burlap Back. W j J )
euiar 53.95/ NOW. square yard. ....... .......... *
so Lxcellent Values in Inlaid. Battleship and Congolcums, etc.
,.r ; ON o e  . ™ . T S ^ Kevc?  j g y - g g
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
3
T w o  W eeks O n ly ! Jan. 28"1 to  Feb. 12
Bed Room  Suites,'Jsh
f f ij
tj
'JZJ <S S I
F R E E
^Vith every 4-piece Bedroom Suite sold during this 
Sale we will give ABSOLUTELY FREE a beautiful 
S-CANDLE TRILITE FLOOR LAMP, complete with 
Shade and bulbs.
4-piece Walnut Suite— Vanity with.large round plate mir­
ror; 5-drawer chiffonier; bed and vanity C ^ l Q O  ^ > 0  
bench. Reg. $249.50. SALE PRICE...... «4>1
4-piece Walnut Suite— Vanity, bench, bed and chiffonier, 
huge round plate glass mirror... A superior suite... Regu­
lar $299.50. < £ 7 j .q  q n
SALE PRICE ..... ....................... ' 7  . J \ J
. . ■ •
4-piece Suite in top quality walnut— Vanity, bench, bed 
and chiffonier. A suite to grace any < £ 7 7 0  
room. Reg. $324.50. SALE PRICE
21 OTHER SUITES TO CHOOSE FROM




Free Radios - Free Lamps
STUDY THE BARGAIN S AND SEE HOW 
YOU (AN GET A MANTEL RADIO OR 
TRILITE ABSOLUTELY FREE
k i t c h e n w a r e s
Oi l' all ENAMEL and ALUMINUM KITCHEN UTENSILS
Hit; flu* Sale,
\\Y has, Uic Muck . . . Avail Yourself of This
to nil,ssiiiti: cookers— 511a95
,;ular 5Pi 95, SALE PRICK .......... •“
XTRA SPECIALS IN BEDDING
Ul;AHAV c o t s—Complete'with spring filled. t i l  CQ 
Ui i R e n  $UD,5lT.' SALK PRICE, only -....  ...... J •-
AI.1T Y ItlltBON SPRINGS—All sizes.A.. $ 1 6 .5 0
HIJKLEILLF.D MATTRESSES—All sizes. $ 2 7 *5 0
T MATTRESSES—Sprint! illled, $ 1 8 .5 0
M INE Kl.STMOKK PILLOWS— $ 4 .4 9
LY, l'.MH , ...................................................... ,T -
/ 1 1 '
CHECK THESE VALUES
■orimis DOWN-EILLED COMFORTERS— 5 3 9 .5 0
'•"Iw WIM). BALK' PRICK ........  ...... ..........•
VEI.Y.TOI* QUALITY SHEETS—. 5 9 .4 9
■'ll Ity nil Inchon:, Reg, $11,110 pair, PAIR .. ...... ........ ▼ ^
u'll nl 11,AM ASK TABLECLOTHS— 5 7 .9 5
11.1 Th: BALK P R IC K .,..   jm
'''> MINCH SETS—Colored or.white, A ? ,9 9
MftO. BALK PRICK .. ...,.................................  _
1 Elnen OIFT TOWELS— 5 1 .2 9
• Wf'l).. BALK PRICK .......... ............ .....................  T  „  ' .'
•INNELETTH-Whllo.' 1 42(1
•• Mini. SALE PRICE............. ......... ,... ..... .... .......  . * •
'NNIfl,ETl|'E—BU'lpfid, . 4 9 l  '
;• 5,,« Yin'll. BALK PRICE..... .........■............ .. ...........__
“ ON TEA TOWELS— ' 3 9 t
•"** from .15(1, Oftn, 7ft0. BALK.PRICK, ouch ........ V
‘HA SPECIAL!—TERRY HAND TOWELS— /Q f
''"Ion, ONLY, eiich .. ' . . ..........  _
DSIMti.,Vlis—Ci’inklc crepe, Assorted coloni, Dock 5 3 .9 5
,M!W> ll'mtlli|i, !«”X105". ONLY . .......... -  ............  T . •
‘ ‘“isi: AND A HOST' OF OTHER VALUES YOU MUST 
CHECK FOR YOllllHEMT
■ ' S ■ '
q u a l it y  b e d  o u t f it s
ALL SI/.EH '
MMMOns PANEL BEDS—Keg, price 
>t IRON SPRING—Keg. prlee . . -  jf!
S' UlNU-lTLLEI) MATTEKHS—K«*lf. prluu ,,*«*»«**
'lOT’AL .................................. ......... .$7fi'M*
SPECIAL sale PRICE . SM'50
* ■ ' ■ •lll.HI, CAN ALSO BE BOUGHT ON CONVENIENT 
!'■ ANY TERMS, v
ABSOLUTELY FREE with every 3-piece Chesterfield Suite 
TnM during this Sale, o MANTEL RADIO in ̂ assorted col- 
ors, by a nationally-known manufacturer. Regular price
$28.95. Or a 3-Candle TRILITE FLOOR LAMP, complete 
with Shade and Bulbs.
A large stock to choose from in various 
PRICES FROM, * "
each ......... .................................. ..............
I A. *,'
$ 1 8 9 . 5 0 .1*
* STAR s p e c i a l
3-piece Chesterfield Suites— Lovely rich fl^Tj . 5 0
velour covers... Only .....................  ....■ »






A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND 12 MONTHS TO 
PAY BALANCE
Yes! And you may put it in your home for as 
little as $25,00 down, and take a year to pay the 
balance.
Dining Room  Suites
Our Stock of Dining Room 
Suites Is ComJylcte[!
W ith each one sold during this Sale wc; will give ABSO^ 
LUTELY FREE a beautiful 3-CANDLE TRILITE FLOOR 
L A /v \p _COmpletc; with Shade and bulbs.
8 pieces, walnut finish. Large size extension table; six 
sturdy chairs, Ted scats; generous buffet; 41-drawer^ 2 
china compartments. Reg. $164,50. 
a free Trilite Floor Lamp in addition.
1 *
Now is the time to get a really high quality Suite . . . priced 
very reasonably . . . plus a'3-Candle Trilite Lamp complcto 
with Shade and Bulbs, absolutely FREE!
O C C A S IO N A L  C H A IR S
I I , i  '$10:1,(10, „ SALK PRIDE ...... ......
LOVELY COGSWELL (JIIAIRrOlWIl Htvlpo vo tou i'-f 4 0  CQ 
i S  $00,00, SALK' PRICK   ..........................  * * 7 tJ V
$69.50
' 1 \ '■ 
ii o r  w l n a . 
mitluu'oUo,
$24.50
W h i t e  W o o d  K I T O H E N  C H A I R S  -
W ln d H o r  t y p o . ' < 7  9 5
n i l  *3,75. BALK PRICK
V a m h b i d  D I N E T T I ' i  U l I A I I t S ^ -
PatUUul rnialfi, In eoloin. CC QC 
S ,  *7.50. SALK .PltlCK
Mao (mo In niHf velour,
R e iji *117.50, S A L K  •. ■ • ■ . ■
t*ii,\ir s —in green i e,
BUirdlly iipliolKteved In • Inwthorotto. 
Iteg, $iw,or>, rn
B A L K  P R IC K S
C H R O M E  F U R N IT U R E
JACK-KNIFE CHROME TABLES—Mother o f lieurl $59.50 
pliiHtiC U>iw. Reg, $70,DO. SALK PR.lCb.......... ..... ...  t
,ln ^ L ;9 ,,7 ^ ,SKu:i ; " $59.50
B x c c aC H R O M E  C I I A I K S  —  I n  avnrlety, of eolorn, Well pad­
ded. S P E C IA L , t ( ) i  Q C  
O N L Y  .........:...... ......  * * • * - >
n*0!. It Costs So Little fo 
Haro Quality . . If  you 
Use Campboll's Con- 









Cfi-FIECE DINNER 'SETS—English china, maroon • t t j  CA 
band. Reg $50 50. BALE PRICK
52-PIECE DINNER SETS—Kngli-h china. Maroon CA
band. Rtg. $46.00. SALK PRICE
EXTRA SPECIAL!—W-ITI.CE DINNER SET—Eng- CA
lish china: flowered pattern, gold band. FOR ONLY 
TE A SETS—A large ielection of>attractive high quality 21-piece 
M‘t-s AT ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICE
23-PIEUE TEA SETS—Attractive floral designs, including tear 
pot. Do notinissme.se. Reg, $705. t t  QT
SALE PRICE . J
b r e a k f a s t  SETS—A Wide .selection of colors and t 4 A  QC 
patterns. Attractive prices, FROM ..:.......-.................. y l w « 7 J  -
GLASSBAKE OVENWAKE—An assortment slashed to 
HALF PRICE!
BONE CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS—An assortment of fancy 
cups and saucers. ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES'.
PRICES SLASHED ON EGG CUPS, GLASS CREAM AND 
SUGAR BETS. WALL PLAQUES, ETC.
SMALL APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC BLANKETS—Lovely wool blanket. Adjustable main- 
. tained heat. Size 72x90 inches. Reg. $49,00. 5 3 4  5 0
SALE PRICE ... ...... ....... - ............... ..........  ..............
HEATING PADS — Assortment of heating pads. 25fc OFF 
REGULAR PRICES'.
TABLE LAMPS—Complete with shades. Large selection of 
Chine, Glass, Pottery, Plastic and Metal Bases. ONE-THIRD 
OFF REGULAR PRICES'.
LAMP SHADES—All sizes and designs. To clear at HALF PRICE 
FLASHLIGHTS—Complete. Reg. S2.80. 1 4 I Q  '
SALE PRICE .................................................... ........... ........ * '*
ELECTRIC TOASTERS—2-slice. Reg; $4.50. 5 2  9 5
SALE PRlCErTsY—t.-...... ................................................ *
ELECTRIC MANTEL CLOCKS—Reg. $16.95. 510.95
SALiE PRICE ................. ..............  ..... .......... ..... ,
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS
SW E S49A0—NORTHERN ELECTRIC TABLE ^lODEL Auto­
matic record changer, three-band radio. Lovely wlaYnnf- cabi­
net push-button control. Excellent tone and power. t n
Reg. S109.OO. 'SALE PRICE .......................................  ▼ * 1
SAVE S35.0O—SPAitTON CHAIRSIDE MODEL—Two-band ra ­
dio, record player. Walnut cabinet. Rich tone. CQQ CQ
Reg. $124.50. SALE PRICE ........................-.................. *» *
CONVENIENT TERMS—Use CampbeU’s Monthly Payment Plan, 
i  4So redAsype.
BUDGET TERNS
WE W ILL BE PLEASED TO ARRANGE BUD­
GET TERMS FOR YOUR PURCHASES . . .  A 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND THE BAL­
ANCE IN  EASY M O N THLY TERMS.
PAINT AND DECORATING 
SPECIALS
W A l.l.l'A l.|iU -A  k n ,  * * * * * * *  " “ 't iV j 'h ^ iA l .F
i*TlNTS—SAVE 10'.< on all ymir PAINT NEEDS. C.
MARSHALL-WELLS*Inside and Outside paints — also 
TIC’A” for litiolemn or woodwork protection. ,
MCLEAN-A-BRCSH"—-Reg. J0c pkl.
NOW. PKT. ............. ••
LAUXTIN'P—Tlie economical calsoinine in 0 attractive 






A lounge hv day- iv. bed by night, ' Our showing of ls
large. Coverings In Immespuns, tapestries am! vdo‘11'’' .
A T T«A .m vit M.MKS $ 7 9 ,5 0  $ 1 5 4 .5 0
* S A L E ' S I ' E C I A I r - O U A L I T Y  ' l . O U N G U - t x m B  w e a r h iB  U ip c s tr y  •
cover. Convenleiit bedding compaiunent. $ 7 9 a5 0
l ^ I M ’jfsT C D H ) LOCNGES-llanl 'vearlng utlntcllvit h|«n«-
spun covers, Remember a lounge and - ebails, $ 1 6 9 a 5 0
• maple ’ finish arms, ONLY ............... .................
CSE OUR BCDGI'IT PLAN -  A Small l)«»wn Payment ami tv 
Year te Pay. » •
d r a p e r y  a n d  d r e s s  g o o d s
cretonnes, Poplins,' nomesp.il.s, Pebble Cloths,
HAM’ OFF REGULAR PRICKS! ,
veil our Uiifilalrs nepurlmenl, and look them over at, yom 
h S h '  o u t M.'»" Jolinston Will be glad to advise you with, 
your Drapery and Dress Goods problems,
CHILDREN'S FURNITURE
Ch Il DREN'M OHROMI'! o h a ir n -
lii'g, $7,50, NOW ........................ ............ .
CIIILDREN'IH CLOTHES HAMPERS—
Heglilar *11,Oil. NOW ......  ................................ ;
CIHLDRI’.N'S DESK AND CHAIR—
Reg, $11,50. NOW,.;..;.— '........................................
g o -c a r t s —
BPKGIAK ..................;..........................,....................
iiAHY CARRIERS—With Uondt ivnd uforin cover 








uiuiM i luiiiciuii’H. a',1;.!!?*
W n « | . | « l  O l i m ' H ............................................................< « . I .  A T  O N I - .-  ■ I N K 1 I  < > M
SAVINGS CP TO $20,0(1 on mie-pletie M'lilher Grips and C}id» 
liana and Travt'UInn Cases or every clrnM'lpllon,...................... »
In addition a complete line of 'rravelllng (!iwon * r«nsoxirtDlo 
pone In umtulied tads aiul Intllvldunl pieces at vu j;
prices, ■1 ' i
E d ito r ia T P a g e
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  U.C.
N ew  H o p  M an"
Ihursdoy, January ft M onday. Jum
7A* V e r n o n  n e w s  I C i t y S n o w
w  “  ' _____ r i n . c n  beside the windowAn independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue. Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L I S H E D  MAY, 1891
Close io 
I watch the fresh snow fall, 
Underneath the street lamp, 
Slow, diagonal.
A u t h o r i z e d  a s  s e e b n d  c h u a m a i l ,  P o s t  O f f i c e  D e p t . .
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Like a benediction 
On the icorld below,
Gently toward the pavement 
Falls the snow.
U'
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i r c u la t io n s .
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Now the large flakes gather 
In a ranid swirl.
C arnival e n c h a n t m e n t ,
Doien they whirl.






l e a d e r s h i p  i n  a n y  f i e l d  o v e r  a  l o n g  
p e r i o d  o f  t i m e  r e q u i r e s  e x c e p t i o n a l  q u a l i t ­
i e s .  e i t h e r  i n  i n d i v i d u a l s  o r  i n  o r g a n i z a ­
t i o n s  T h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  F r u i t  G r o w e r s  
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  w h i c h  i s  t h i s  y e a r  o b s e r v i n g  
t h e  6 0 t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  i t s  f o u n d i n g ,  h a  
d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  i t  p o s s e s s e s  t h e s e  q u a l ­
i t i e s  t o  a  d e g r e e  p e r h a p s  u n e q u a l l e d  b y  
a n y  o t h e r  p r i m a r y  p r o d u c e r s ’ g r o u p  i n
C a n a d a ,
T h a t  l e a d e r s h i p  h a s  b e e n  c o n s i s t e n t .  S o  
h a s - t h e  a g g r e s s i v e  d r i v e  t h a t  c u l m i n a t e  
i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  s a l e s  a g e n c y ,  c e r t a i n l y  t h e  
m o s t  a d v a n c e d  f o r m  o f m a r k e t i n g  f o r  
f a r m e r s  l o c a t e d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  m i l ? s  f r o m  
t h e i r  p r i n c i p a l  o u t l e t s  a n d  s u b j e c t  o  m  
t e r n a l  a n d  e x t e r n a l  c o m p e t i t i o n  o n  a  f i e r c e  
s c a l e . '  S o  h a s  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
m a n  o n  t h e  l a n d  o r  i n  t h e  o r c h a r d  i s  e n ­
t i t l e d  t o  h i s  . c o s t s  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  
. s o m e t h i n g  o v e r .  S o  h a s  t h e  c o n s t a n t  e m ­
p h a s i s  o n  r e s e a r c h  a n d  q u a l i t y  o f  o u t p u  , 
t o d a y  b o t h  c a r r i e d  o n  b y  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  
o n  a  m o s t  i n t e n s i v e  s c a l e .
T o  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  t h e  B . C . F . G . A .  
i s  f a r  m o r e  t h a n  m e r e l y  a n  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  
___ a g r i c u l t u r i s t s . '  I n  m a n y  a r e a s  o f  t h e  v a l ­
l e y  m o r e  d e p e n d e n t ,  o n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
f r u i t  t h a n  i s  t h e  V e r n o n  d i s t r i c t ,  t h e  B . C .  
F . G . A .  m e m b e r s  a r e  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  b a r o m ­
e t e r  o f  p r o s p e r i t y ,  i n  f a c t  a l m o s t  t h e  s o l e  
r e a s o n  f o r  s c h o o l s ,  s t o r e s ,  c o m m u n i t y  a n d  
b u s i n e s s  a c t i v i t y  , o r r  a n y t h i n g  a p p r o a c h i n g  
t h e  e x i s t i n g  s c a l e :
Let my eyes not follow 
To the sidewalk stone.
City .snoiv warms the heart 
And is gone.
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Ten Years Ago—Thursday, January 26, 1939
A ■ large number took part in the traditional 
Burns Nicht held in Vernon on Monday :night 
The affair was under the Scottish Daughte 
pices.—Centrai selling became the hu-me of the 
50th annual convention, “the jubilee of th • • 
Fruit Growers’ Association here tilts week, 
reports were heard from all committee represent­
atives connected with the Assoociation^Vernon 
Eagles moved into a first place tie with Lumby 
the North Okanagan Hockey League standing. 
Wednesday night at the Sports Arena, when they 
defeated the Flying Frenchmen 5-4 in overtime. 
Vernon City Council voted $50 as a 
Kalamalka Players to assist the group in fipan 
ing their forthcoming trip to Victoria w h e r c t ^  
will, participate in the Regional Contest of the 
Dominion Drama Festival.
a s .







T h e  i n d u s t r y  h a s - e n j o y e d  a  s u c c e s s i o n  
o f  p r o s p e r o u s  y e a r s  i n  c o m m o n  w i t h  b u s i ­
n e s s  a c t i v i t y  g e n e r a l l y .  M o r e  d i f f i c u l t  
t i n l e s — b u t  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n s u r m o u n t a b l y  ■ 
s o - 4 - u n d o u b t e d l y  a r e  a h e a d .  T h e r e  -  i s  - a  
f e e l i n g  a m o n g  t h e  g r o w e r s  g e n e r a l l y ,  e x ­
p r e s s e d  b y  d e l e g a t e s  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  c o n v e n ­
t i o n  l a s t  w e e k ,  t h a t  c o m p e t i t i o n  f o r  m a r ­
k e t s  w i l l  b e '  k e e n  a n d . t h a t  q u a l i t y  w i l l  b e  
o n e  o f  t h e  d e t e r m i n i n g  f a c t o r s  f o r  o r  
a g a i n s t  s u c c e s s .
C a n a d i a n  a g r i c u l t u r e  g e n e r a l l y  h a s , 
a c h i e v e d  e q u a l i t y  w i t h  o t h e r ,  l i n e s  o f  e n ­
d e a v o r  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  d e c a d e .  N o  l o n g e r  
a r e  p r o d u c e r s  s u b s i s t i n g  o n  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  
c o s t  o f  p r o d u c t i o n .
T o  k e e p  t h o s e  t e r m s  o f  e q u a l i t y  i s  v e r y  
p r o p e r l y  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  B . C . F . G . A .  
c o n v e n t i o n ,  a n d .  a  n u m b e r  o f  r e s o l u t i o n s  
W e r e  p l a c e d  o h  t h e  r e c o r d  i n  a n  h o n e s t  
e n d e a v o r  t o  t h i s  e n d .  T o o  o f t e n ,  h o w e v e r ,  
r e s o l u t i o n s  a s k e d  t h a t  a g r i c u l t u r i s t s  b e  
p l a c e d  i n  a  p r e f e r r e d  p o s i t i o n .  A n  i n s t a n c e  
is  a f f o r d e d  b y  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n ’ s  a c t i o n  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  t h r e e  p e r c e n t  p r o v i n c i a l  
s a l e s  t a x
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, January 31, 1929
The cold weather which set in on. Fiiday last 
bids fair to make the winter of 1928-29 a mem­
orable one. There is more ice on-Kalamalka and
Okanagan Lakes than is. recalled by ^ m e n ts  for 
a godd ixiany years. - ~ Some -district ^schools 
been forced to close.—President Ralph A. Blan 
chard, of the West Canadian. Hydro Electric Corp. 
L td, said this week th a t all difficulties confron - 
ing the company will, be solved within a few days 
and that work will be speeded to conclusion Con- 
siderable difficulty-has -been encoimtered n eon
structlon of the dam at ShuswAp Falls and . thou­
sands of dollars of additional money has been 
spent there—Sportsmen in the district are em­
phatic in denouncing the proposed one-man game 
board to administer game laws in the province 
and also deplore the raising of pheasants on 
farms. Pheasants, *rp said to?:be suffering very
consiaerably from the effects of the present cold 
weather.—A beautiful stained glass window has 
been placed in the chancel of All Saints’ Church 
bv Mrs. E. D. Watts, in memory of her mother, 
the late Mrs. Mary Hamilton, of Brantford, ,On­
tario. •
By S t u a r t  F l e m i n g
lt>.
I n  o n e  r e s o l u t i o n ,  d e l e g a t e s  d e m a n d e d  
t h a t  t h e  l e v y  b o  r e m o v e d  f r o m  " a l l  e q u i p ­
m e n t  t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p u r p o s e s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  I r r i g a t i o n  e q u i p m e n t . ’ ’  I n  a n ­
o t h e r  r e s o l u t i o n ,  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  a s k e d  t h a t  
t h e  t a x  h e  r e m o v e d  f r o m  e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  
c h a r g e s  " w h e n  s u c h  p o w e r  Is  u s e d  l’ o r  p r o ­
v i d i n g  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  f o o d . "
S u r e l y  t h i s  I s  u r g i n g  p r e f e r e n t i a l  t r e a t ­
m e n t  f o r  o n e  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  a t  t h e  
i e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  m a i n  b o d y ?  T h e  c o n v e n ­
t i o n  d i d  n o t  p r e s s , f o r  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
t a x  e n t i r e l y - a  p r o p e r '  s u b j e c t  f o r  d i s c u s ­
s i o n ,  s u r e l y — b u t  o n l y  f o r  I t s  r e m o v a l  t o  
t h e  h o i i e f l t  o f  t h e  f l ' u l t  i n d u s t r y ,
N o  s e n s i b l e  g o v e r n m e n t  c a n  r e a s o n a b l y  
l ie  e x p e c t e d  t o  t a k e  s u c h  a c t i o n ,  a n d  t h o  
g r o u p  d e m a n d i n g  I t  c a n n o t  c l a i m  a n y  b u t  
" H e l l i s h , g r o u n d s  a s  I t s  r e a s o n ,
,  o t h e r  r e s o l u t i o n s  p a s f i e d  b y  t h e  m a j o r ­
i t y  o f  d e l e g a t e s  a r e  j u s t  a s  u n r e a s o n a b l e  
a n d  J u s t  a s  u n f a i r  t o  t h o  C a n a d i a n  p u b l i c .
T h o ' U n i t e d  S t a t e s  m a r k e t  r e m a i n s  t o d a y  
a s  t h o  o n l y  e x p o r t  o u t l e t  o f  a n y  m a j o r  
c o n s e q u e n c e ,  A p p a r e n t l y  s o m e  g r o w e r s  d o  
n o t  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t r a d e  m u s t  b o  a  t w o - w a y  
s t r e e t  t o  s u r v i v e ,  f o r  r e c e i v i n g  f t i v o r a t J l o  
a s s e n t  w a s  t h e  a s t o u n d i n g  p r o p o s a l  t h a t  
I m p o r t s  o f  f r u i t  s h o u l d  h o  a l l o w 6 d  t o  e n t e r  
O a n a d r t  " t o  t h e  a m o u n t  b y  y h l c h  C a n ­
a d i a n  p r o d u c t i o n  f a l l s  s h o r t  o f  t h 6  n e e d s  
o f  i h o  d o m e s t i c  m a r k e t , "  E q u a l l y  i n c o m ­
p r e h e n s i b l e  w a s  t h o  r e s o l u t i o n  e n d o r s e d  t o  
. . . t h o  e f f e c t  t h a t ,  d u t i e s  o n  i m p o r t s  o f  f r u i t s  
h e  a p p l i e d  a t  t h e  l e v e l  o f  C a n a d i a n  c o s t  o l  
p r o d u c t i o n .
L u n a t i c  t h i n k i n g  o f  t h i s  k i n d  c a n n o t  d o  
t h o  i n d u s t r y  g o o d  a n d  c a n  e a s i l y  d o  i t  
g r o a t  h a r m .  M a n y  d e l e g a t e s  d i d  n o t  v o t e  
I n  f a v o r  o f  t h e s e  r e s o l u t i o n s  c i t e d  a b o v e ,  
b u t  t h o V  f a i l e d  t o  o p p o s o  t h e m .  A g a i n  a n d  
a g a i n  q u e s t i o n s  w o r o  d e c i d e d  w i t h  m o r o  
t l p m  h f U f  t h o s e  e n t i t l e d  t o  b a l l o t  a h s t a l n -
Thirly Years Ago—Thursday, January 30, 1919
The, pent-up enthusiasm of Vernon citizens 
found full scope for expression Thursday morning, 
when pine officers and men who had fought at 
the front reached this city. This was the first 
time that such a large number of soldiers arrived 
in one group.-F. B. Cossitt is new president qt 
the Vernon Board of Trade, succeeding James 
Vallance. Peter Dickson is ylce-president and R.
F Smlthers, secretary-treasurer.—Arrangements
have been made whereby notification o fa rriv a l 
of returned men will he relayed from Sicamous. 
The lire bell will ring, to. enable the reception 
committee to > meet at the station.—A rathci bn 
wreck occurred on the S. & O. line Friday night 
wlum four cars laden with coal left the track 
near Swan Lake. The block on the line prevented 
regular mail servlce.-Old timers In the Okanagan 
must tax their memories to find a wlntei that 
compares with this one for mildness, Thcie has 
been little frost and practically no snow. ,u. a, ik
F o r t y  Y e a r s  A g o„ ____ , ri, T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  2 8 , 1909
Tho Associated Boards of Trade, meeting last 
week'at Armstrong, asked the provincial govern­
ment to have three members represent the Okan­
agan'in tho legislature Instead of one as at pres­
ent. Members would be chosen horn Vet non 
north, White Valley, and south to Okanagan Oon: 
tre and the southern portions of tho Valley.- 
P r ic o S L m  »n,l M. P. P'TOM. * •»  WJ »"
Monday, were delayed .by a snmvsllde on the 
a ,l‘,R, and did not arrive In Victoria soon enough 
to nil,end the funeral of their old .friend, lu. J, 
Tronson,—The minimi charity hall hi connection 
with the Vernon Jubilee Hospital will bo hold this 
evening, Thursday, In the Opera House, and an 
untmuallv large number is .expected to attend Ibis 
popular function,--Vernon has good reason to feel 
maid of Its hoegey learn this year, Thu learn is 
mule up of entirely local players hind It, Is scvoi n 
yenni since tills, city has been able to put sue 
ii stfbng combination on the tee,—First cleftWonin 
the new munlcliiallty of Penticton was held Mon- 
"..V ",ml I,. ..!> ■ M l  « *
A I I  W a r d  as reeve,—A petition was eheulated 
tiffs week asking the militia department to grant 
permission for establishment of a second eotps of 
mounted i rifles hero,
“Cold enough for you?”
Does that sound familiar? Cer­
tainly it does. I t  is -the opening 
gambit in the conversation of those 
nitwits who attest to their conver­
sational skills' by asking, Hot 
enough fo r. you?” when the mer­
cury is hovering around eignty or 
ninety in the summer. Now they 
draw attention to their versatility 
and depth of perception by draw­
ing your attention to the absence 
-of heat when the thermometer - in­
dicates zero or worse. And^ it s j 
only an opening. From thenceforth 
you are subjected to a detailed de­
scription of frozen pipes, burst wa­
ter tanks, clogged drains, split 
foundations, stalled cars and balky 
furnaces. I t  is a depressing tale 
that grows more boring and har­
rowing with each reteelling and 
the worst is not yet. What about 
the bouts of "flu" that have 
wrought their havoc and are the
most remarkable, the most unique 
Instances of "flu” in medical rec­
ord? And wht of all the wondrous 
cures and preventtives that will 
stave off the ubiquitous germ? 
They are as numerous and diverse 
ns they are inadequate. In the 
midst, of all this discourse about 
the caprice of nature and human 
frailty, the City Council could ab­
scond en bloc with the city’s fi­
nances and hardly a person would 
notice. They arc by far too im­
mersed In the doleful tale of theli
personali discomforts'to card. I t’s
a' kind of plague. , ,
By tho way,' did I mention that 
I am writing this in my tied where 
I am waiting for a number of un­
usual symptoms to ■> develop Into 
what Is, I imagine, going to be an 
utterly devastating attack of tho 
“flu"! And for the furnoco at our 
Jiojmp . , . . 1 , 1 1
F l f l v  Y e a r s  A g o — T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  2(1, 1891) 
A l d e r m a n  G o u l e t  I n t r o d u c e d  a  b y l a w  a t . M o n -  
'd a y 's  C i t y  C o u n c i l  m o a t in g  p r o v i d i n g  t h a t , th o  
M a y o r  a n d  A l d o m t o r t  b o  p a i d  $10 0  y e a r l y  a n d  t  a t  
a b s e n te e s  w i l l  f o i h l t  a  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e i r  m v l i u j , 
A f f  o ' d im  l e s i o n  I h d  1)111 w a s  g i v e n  t h r e e ;  r e a d  w  
a n  w l l b i  u m l i d  a t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g , ' - T h e  
\ iil)llu (! H c s p l i a l  p  iime,sacs r e a l e s t a te , f u r n l t m o , 
S l i X  t „  n ' , < i  v . m o  o ,
I l i a  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  S e e r e l a r y  I I .  J .  D a v i s ,  ,B 0  
v o n d  t h i s , t h o r n  ,1s $00(1 d u e  f r o m  p a t i e n t s , w h le h  
in no t c o n s id e r e d  a  V e r y  r o ll a b lo  a s s e t, a s  m a n y  o f  
£  3  i l - n o t / l n  a ’ p o s i t i o n . U ) p a y .  M o w  
r ’ r ' ^ c t o d  w o r o : M r s .  U r e a n h i .w , M r s .
D 'lC m i lo  M r s ,  C a m e r o n , M r s ,  G o o h r a n o  a n d  
M e s s r s , D a v i e s , K n i g h t ,  O h i -o w . "  B
P r u lm o r e , B i l l i n g s , R i c a r d o , M il# . ,l1/  n ’ t '
u m o  v e s U le n t  O f
rn ■KT*uwV’vnu.'y
n lm o H l i w t 'u l Y  V IU U H  m h ^ T I h  m illln o  m l ,I  u .u j t o r
TH  B £ O. Irl  .-It «>» "»"■ »™r Ul"
W a l t e r  C l'le s e k ln g  h a s  b e e n  e x ­
p e l l e d 'f r o m  t h o  U n i t e d  S ta t e s  a n d  
a s  t h i s  w r i t t e n  i t  be n o t  k n o w n  
w h e t h e r  h o  w i ll  b o  a llo w e d  to  c o m e  
to  C a n a d a .  I  h o p e  h o  w i ll  b o . 
a i e s o k i n k  Is o n e  o f  t h e  w o r l d  s 
g r e a te s t  p i a n i s t s , l i e  h a s  fe w  u -  
v a ls  a n d  p o s s ib ly  n o  s u p e r io r s , 
T h a t  Is w h y  h e  . w a s  t o  h a v e  g iv e n  
a  s e rie s  o f  c o n c e r ts  In  t h o  U n i t e d  
' m a t e s  a n d  t h a t  Is w h y  h e  h a s  
b e e n  b o o k e d  f o r  n u m e r o u s  a p p e a r ,-  
a n c o s  I n  t h i s  c o u n t r y , I t  Is s a id  
t h a t  a i o s o k h i g  a p p lie d  f o r  o n t f a n c o  
I n t o  t h e  N a z i  P a r t y  I n  G e r m a n y , 
U p  t o  t h e  t im e  o f  h i s  e x p u ls io n  i t  
w a s  n o t, s b o iy n  t h a t  h i s  a p p lic a t io n  
w a s  e v e r  a c c e p te d , F u r t h e r ,  w h ile  
n o w  e v id e n c e  w a s  m e n t i o n e d , I t  
w a s  n o t  p r o d u c e d  f o r  p u b lic  v ie w  
a n d  lie  h a d  b o o n  c le a r e d  s o m e tim e  
p r e v io u s ly  b y  a  d o - n a z l i l c a t l o n
court in Germany. He had been 
cleared sufficiently that he was ac­
ceptable to the French people and 
he recently gave a number of re­
citals before large audiences in 
Paris. The French have no reason 
to love or applaud a Nazi or a 
collaborators Apart from these 
the fact remains that Giesekmg is 
one of the world’s greatest pianists.
For that reason alone he was in­
vited to- appear in the two coun­
tries He was not asked or ex­
pected or! likely, to have been giv­
en the opportunity to make any 
speeches, political or otherwise. He 
was simply to play the piano which 
he does superbly. That shou.d 
have been the all of it. But it was 
i not.. Pressure groups, those loath­
some manifestations of smug self 
righteousness, howled and blathei- 
ed and were heeded. Thus some­
thing rare and wonderful was lost 
to thousands of good and dCcem.
people. . .
For all I know, his piano play­
ing may be the only good thing 
about Gieseking, but that is sup­
erlatively good and should suffice. 
Remember that some of the world’s 
most revered music, music for 
which Immortality , is claimed, was 
produced by men 'who, by all ac­
cepted standards, were morally Ir­
responsible. It would be foolish, I 
believe, to rob Canadians of the 
magic of this man’s compensating 
grace..................... * ■ ■ * *
■ H e r e w i t h  b e g in s  i i  n e w  d e p a r t -  
' I n e p t 1’ In  " M a s t  A n y t h i n g . " :  I t .  w ill  
I n  f u t u r e  a p p e a r  as o f t e n  a s  I  h a p ­
p e n  to  r e m e m b e r  i t ,  w h i c h  w ill  
p r o b a b l y  b e  q u it e  I r r e g u l a r l y  I f  a t 
a l l .  I t  Is c a lle d  " W o r d s  I  D o d n ’ t 
K n o w  A b o u t  U n t i l  N o w "  d e p a r t ­
m e n t .  W h i l e  b a l i n g  t h r o u g h  th o  
d i c t i o n a r y  to  d is c o v e r  w h e t h e r  l n o -  
t y  is  s p e lle d  w i t h  a n  " c "  o r  w i t h ­
o u t , n  s im p le , t h i n g  b u t  tre m b le - 
s o m e , m y  e y e  c a u g h t  t h a t  u s e fu l 
l i t t l e  w o r d  " n i x ,"  I t  Is a  w o r d  w i t h  
w h i c h  I  a s s o c ia te  a  p a r t i c u l a r l y  u n ­
c o m f o r t a b l e  e p is o d e  In  m y  l i f e  b u t  
t h a t  Is o f  n o  g r e a t  m o m e n t , T h e  
t h i n g  t h a t  s u r p r is e d  m e  w a s  t h a t  
I t  r a t e d  r e c o g n i t io n  a t  a l l ,  I n  f a c t , 
I t  In g i v e n  t h r e e  s o p n r a te  lu t e r im v -  
t a t l o n s . O n e  .a s  a  w a r n i n g  to  c o n ­
f e d e r a t e s , o n e  dft a  s la n g  o x p re H s lo n  
s i g n i f y i n g  n o t h i n g  a n d , m o s t  s u r ­
p r i s i n g  o f  a l l ,  i t  is th e  n a m e  f o r  a 
w a t e r  e lf  e n d  a s  s u c h  h a s  a  f c m ln e  
h ie  g e n d e r  w h i c h  Is n i x i e .  Y o u  
d o n ’t  c a re ?  T h e r e  Is n o ., p a r t i c u l a r  
r e a s o n  w h y  y o u  s h o u ld .
My friend the skeptic thinks that, 
"tho high cost of living’’ has be­
come a convenient whipping boy 
for those who seek to condone their 
extravagances,
1 ] * »
O v e r s e a s  E xports
I n n  f r o m  d o i n g  s o ,
01 IIIU  Ml * *  ........ .. "
A t  t h o  y c n r 'fl  e n d  S a t u r d a y  N l R h t  
1 r o h m r k o d  t h a t  " o u r  e x p o r t e r s  w h o  
l o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t  h a d  a  p r o L t y  
u n h a p p y  y e a r  h i  1 M B , u n le s s  t h e y  
w e r e  V e i l i n g  d i r t , h e  u n i t e d  S t a t e s ,, 
w o u l d  fe e l t h a t  t h e y  n o w  k n o yi t h o  
w o r s t  a n d  c o u ld  l o o k  f o r w a r d  to  
b e t t o r  d a y s  a h e a d ,"
I n  t h o  c u r r e n t  Io h u o ,  ( S a t u r d a y  
N i g h t  u n d e r t a k e s  to  e x p l a i n  w h a t  
Is m e a n t  by t h i s  o p t lm ln t lo  s t a t e ­
m e n t , T h o  e x p l a n a t i o n  i n  p a r t  Is 
us f o l l o w s :
" W o  d o  n o t  n l o a n , o f  c o u r s e , t h a t  
f r o m  n o w  o n  a ll  o n r  o x p o r t o iS i
d e a l i n g  w i t h .t h o u s a n d s  o f  d i f f e r ­
e n t  s o r ts  o f  g o o d s  a n d  d o z e n s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  c o u n tr ie s  o v e r s e a s , w ill  
a ll  s t a r t  lo  In c r e a s e  t h e i r  s a le s , 
O n  > t h e  c o n t r a r y , ,  w o ... b e h o v e , t h a t  
s o m e  o f  o u r  e x p o r t e r s  o v e r s e a s  
h a v e  y e t  to  fa o n  th o  w o r s t ,
" F o r  I n s t a n c e , o u r  e x p o r t e r s  o t
Up a t the crack o’ daw n, then away to 
the m arsh by the river. Dad would ^  
his share of gn-Tn-heads by noon. ,\ 
fligh t of m allards w in ftin ’ in from the 
n o rth  would brinft up the trusty tweltt 
•and its old voice would speak hut once, 
for Dad was a crack shot.
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Ting on wartime arrangements
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Men s till pursue the  ancient art of the ’ 
h u n t. In  the pursu it of a £ood beverage,1 
Princeton is spotted a t once. Tanfty at1 
a brisk m orn ing  in  the b lin d , mellow at! 
the  happy a fte rm a th , th is  line beet! 
continues to m a in ta in  its prestige, un­
varying in q u a lity , old-fashioned in 
dow n-righ t goodness.
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.........  ........................... T H E  HOSPITAL
INSURANCE ACT R EQ U IR ES PARTICIPATION
BY EVERYONE
Persons who have not already paid at least six months' premiums are in arrears 
ARE NOT PROTECTED Briny your payments up-to-dato now.
anil
Y O U R
w  I S N 9 W # a (
,10 no lollpwoil liy Iwo more .Instnlmonl nnymcnls In F.Kriinry .ml Martli w t'1"1"1'"
covorayo for 1949
DON’T SLIP BEHIND
Persons who have not made any payments should make arrangements to ( o 
so Immediately,1 ,
Persons using the instalment plan who have allowed their payments iojftps*) 
must completq thorn'to'acquire covorayo for themselves and their fanm y . /
NO HOSPITAL INSURANCE CARD CAN BE ISSUED UNTIL SIX MONTH5
PAYMENT HAS BEEN MADE.
\
'/ a M i
M a i l  o r  J 3 r ir tg  P a y m e n ts  to
THRCOURT HOUSE, VERNON, B.U.
In Now Weatmlpstor! 
dfi Oth Street
In Vnnoouvor!
1730 West Oeorflla Street
...U n llf'iour. rc c .l.t m  pro*'
for benefits, , * , 1 I
o v e r  h e r e  a n d  w a r t i m e  'd liitu r b a n c c H  
I n  B u m p o .  W e  h e lle v n  t h a t  t h e , 
H o n ,  M r .  G a r d i n e r  1h  f f g h l i n u  a 
lo u ln g  b a t t l e  to  m a i n t a i n  th o s e  
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Rev. R / j .  a  Wanders whs fleeted president of the Vernon Min­
isterial Ai^oeiaUon at the annual meeting in the First Baptist 
Chut eh oh Monday morning of last week. Rev. L. A. C. Smith i-> 
vice-pri'jjld' secretary is Rev. P. A. Rick. Also attending were
Rev. CioMYcTW.’Pavne, Rev. Theo Gibson. Major G. Crewe. Rev. R. 
E. Jeske, Rev. R J. While. JRtv. L. Mayan and Rev. J. Meyer.
'1 he objectives of ttie association are to promote co-opeiation 
among Vernon churches and to plan interdenominational activities, 
such as the week of prayer, gaining in momentum each year. 'lire 
offerings taken during this period of intercession were turned over
to the British and Foreign Bible Society. -
Tire association has arranged for Rev. Aubrey W. Small, of 
Vancouver, general secretary of the B.C. Temperance League, to 
speak at a public meeting Friday, February 4, at 8 p.m., In the
Vernon United Church. - . .




World Day of 
Prayer March 4
| such time as the building was used vacate the premises on Feuruarj 
I for church purposes. 15. Directly the building cea.-a-x U
The building has now been sold, be used for service,- regular t.ixa- 
and the church g-ongregation will tion will prevail.
OYAMA, Jan. 25.-.Rev. S. Crys- 
dale, J. E. McClure, plus one other 
to be ejected later, were chosen as ‘ 
* Jders of Oyama United Church at i 
the congregation’s annual meeting1
on January 19 In the Church Hall,
Tlie World Day of Prayer for 
1949 has been set for Friday. 
March 4. This day of inter­
cession is undenominational in 
character, and has been held 
annually, in early spring, for 
several years. Further details 
will be announced when avail­
able.
I,
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Tliorlakson, f \V. 
Arnott, A. ^owr
1 ■ Pi p m 
phruiiry 17 ? 
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.v.'-liiml a m!  \ ' . \hU
\*,.t h!,u4 Worship.
| ’ m i i.s 11;. i; KvnnpdiMic
'I h u r Mt a yi .*l i;u: »• 1 *rnyf*r Met lIng 
I'rlilay
( ’ 1m» j ? 1.*fit c ! it **.
i'.tiplF'H Mailing 
j ii v iia t ;mi . loin i . s  in 
w'di stiip.
R U S T  B A P T I S T  C 1 I U H C I I
HOII ^4‘l | l | l»rr t  A v f n i i f  
l l f v ,  T i n  d. 'I . <;iliM4>n, It.A., I ' t iNtur
UOO!l -  :i::rit S i r v r t .  I*li4inr THIh
T e n  C o m m a n d m e n t s  B a s i s  o f  
G o o d  L a w s  o f  G o v e r n m e n t
wh iwRev Cryvsdale pre.sided.
elected were .S.
Dungate, S. 
ownsend and G. 
Potheeary. Trustes are O. VV. 
ilembling, M. Middleton and J.
P. Bounce. Representatives of 
the Ladies’ Aid and the Sun­
day School will be' named at a 
later date.
Mr. Crysdale reported on his 
work in the church hince his ar­
rival last June. His plans for 1949 
were an inspiration to the meeting.
ja. Tliorlakson gave an account 
o ith e  ^Board’s accomplishments and 
listed improvements and projects 
for the year .ahead. W. Dun- 
treasurer, presented the financial 
.statement. Tire meeting then dis- 




Mission Church to 
Have Tax Relief
Supervised by D. R. Gardner, a trained Hearing Aid 
Technician, will be demonstrating
THE NEW, INVISIBLE “ SECRET-EAR" . . 
be noticed.
canno t
Remission of civic taxes on the i 
former Brigade Chapel, moved to j 
21st Avenue by the Elim Taberna- j 
ele in 1948, was granted by the 1 
City Council on Monday evening, 
after reading a request for such i 
relief from Rev. R. J. White, for
•  THE LATEST IN SMALL, ALL-IN-ONE HEARING 
INSTRUMENTS-. . . weighs only 5 ozs. Prices $60 
and up.
•  “HEAR-RINGS" . . .  a pair of jewel-like earrings, 
concealing the tiny receiver in one ear.
Don’t be tortured by
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ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
tt.v. i.. A7'crsm1tii. ir.A.. n .n , 
Ilectur
laws as well as to the moral law of God. In fact it i.s to be recognized 
that all good laws of government are based on the principles of the 
ten commandment law.
.The law of God demands a ; be obeyed or penalties endured, 
careful and prayerful consideration ; "The wages of sin is death, but * 
by every free moral agent living * the gift of God is eternal life : 
under its jurisdiction and subject! through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
to its penalties, and this includes j fj0 consistent parent, teacher, or 
the whole human race. Obedience' civil officer would ever think of , 
to it is the evidence of love anu , advising the boys and girFiTo-dls- ; 
loyalty, and has in all ages been obey the rules of the home, school 
the distinguishing mark that has or state; much less should anyone 
• seperated the worshippers of the ; think of teaching disregard for the 
true God from the devotes of a i l ! Divine precepts. Rather may every- , 
false dleties and religious concepts, one heed the counsel given in 
"T h e  law- of the Lord is perfect,; eccI. 12; 13; "Fear God and Keep • 
converting the soul,’’ . "His Commandments, for this i s .
The postle John declared: "This : the whole duty of men."
;is the love of God that we ,, Wpr0 all mankin d ’ living in 
his commandments, and His com- | harmony with those good laws 
mandments aie not gieuous. there w-oud be no idolatry, blasp-
true obedience comes from the hemy gabbath b ^ p g  nor dis-
\Jr*catt^x_y —(if—parents.- no killing.
Christ, as we sec from His *tatc-s stcalingi lying, broken homes, nor
even a desire for ariothers' goods.
l4i »  \  G e t  rebe l
¥ : f c -VICKS
VA-TRO-NOL
l i ef  fast .  
P u t  a  few d r o p s  of 
Vi cks  Va - t ro -n ol  in 
e ac h  nostr i l .  I t  helps 
d r a m  sinuses ,  bring:; 
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: D. p.m.  
Ilia nr!
ment which says: "I delight to do 
thy will. O my God. yea. thy law 
is within my heart."
All laws carry a penalty for the 
; transgressors, whether they bt 
trranrral—ot—moral. The man who
in fact no 
kind.
crime or sin of any
Therefore may 
admonition given
we follow the 
in Deut. 6: 7,
u
.tl;i % ami
i.i 1 •1 fpifi
I 1 nvi t : t ‘l i o n  to  All.
niUSTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
u r e  h e l d  In 
Thr Supprr Itoom 
SCOUT H A L L  -
igpilup MiimlniiN pt 11 <**<*I<»rk
Siinilliv. .Inn. HO - I:i>i|>Iinii> It
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Simp: Mli'iny with l.*.s..<*n. llyimii*
:*nil Si rinnu. .
.7 .'i1* p.m. — llvt-iisnna.
Tll«**>il :l > . !•**'!*• IAfti-r Si-hn.'l— Junior Auxiliary . . .
I -a M i-ll Hail.X:*a> i>.ni.--<’iir Dim I'.-IIm w - hi j* (for 
Youuir M;i i ni’il.s an.i S,ui:1,t (’• i - 
roil*'Hi Ihaf'iiue). I’nn.-'h Hail.
, Wi'iliirxilll.r, l-Vh. If - l-'ral* of 
1 l*nrifli'iilioii of flu* II.t .tl.
I n m.— Holy i-ommiminn. with
j |nli*i-;:i‘Nsliins.I 7g:u p.m.—-Dveiisong. 
i K:0II ||.in.’— Adult sillily Crimp.
! Tliurniln.v, l i't*. :l
i. Stir, p.m: - A.V.I-.A. in Parish Hull.
[puts his hand in the fire or steps 
 off a precipice must suiter the 
penalty of natural law. The same 
is true when v.e . transgress Me 
laws of our being in eating ana 
1 drinking. Moral laws must also
"Thou shall teach them diligently 
unto thy children, .and shall tal.-. 
of them when thou sitiest in thine 
.house." The problem o f . juvenile..: | 
dehquenev would soon be solved if 
this instruction were heeded.
W i n f i e l d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
B e c o m e s  S e l f - S u p p o r t i n g
vmfsswft r^EwmEMl
I
"W h a t Do These
WINFIELD, Jan. 25,—When Winfieid United -Church held -its an­
nual meeting on January 21, the financial statement showed that rc- 
coipts for the past year were $2.695,-and expenditures $2,344, showing', 
a balance of $351. with accounts payable of $420.13.
The budget for 194#was tentatively set at $1,300, which will en­
able the church to become self supporting. It will.not be necessary -to 
ask any grant from the Home Mission Board to make up Mu- balan.cr ■ 
of the minister’s salary. ' , ■ '
The secrtary's. report paid tribute G. Edmunds,,S. C. Jones. L. Bond, 
to the memory of two former * A. Arnold and L. Stowe. S. Tyn- 
membefs, M rs.'John Edmunds and j dull was appointed convener of me i 
Miss M. Fowler, who died during J committee on ushers and earetak- , 
* the year. , • . ; ing. The dedication service for the '
The retirement of Rev. J. A.' Pc- j new addition will be held on Sun-’ 
trie was noted, and the appoint- , day afternoon, January 30, to be 
ment of Rev. R, C. S. Crysdale as j followed'by Holy Communion.
ne\v incumbent was recorded. | ---------------------------—"
Several llewcopicrs who, have
Things
HOLY SCRIPTURE HAS THE ANSWER
Th Vital Question will bo answered SUNDA Y, 7 :30  
p.m., January 30, at the
VERNON SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS CHURCH  
3600 Mara Strcol-
Hoar This Timely Addross by ^




N O W  1
DYEING
SHOWER-PROOFING
H A T  b l o c k in g
joined'the chureh fellowship were 
welcomed. -
The luhlltion to the chureh 
i sulmost (omplcted, unci now 
in use for.reRular servires. The 
church stwartl’s report stated 
the cost of the addition, up to 
the present, was approximately 
$1,700, A special canvass has 
been made, resulting in S523 
collected by this means.
The Women’s Federation had an 
active year, with a membership of 
22. Receipts from sales, tens and 
other events sponsored by ‘ the 
group renll'.ed,, $270, Plans arc In 
tho making for an even more ac­
tive-year, 1 •
Tlie Sunday School report, show­
ed expansion In all depart ments, 
with 37 pupils on the, roll. The 
tenehers have joined Loiiehbrs of 
o t h e r  United C’lntreh Rnnclay 
schools in the "charge”' hi .Teach-, 
civi* Training 'Course, under the 
leadership of Mr, Crysdale, • The 
H un d a y  Bel mol .superintendent 
stressed the need of pleturo books, 
blocks'and mieh playthings lor tho 
use of the nursery eluss^ which has 
n membership of 12,
8, 0. Jones, , George FdmundN 
and Los Clement were elected'trus- 
iees (if the church property, Hlx 
'members were elected/as the com­
mit tee of stewardsi J. MeOoubrey,
Old Testament Film 
Opens Seventh Day 
Evangelistic Talks
■K
P R E S S  W H I L E  Y O U  W R I T
M *
Roberts Cleaners
F iC k »U P A N D DELI VERY SERVICE 
3203 TRONSON AVENUE V  PHONE 906
A color-sound film featuring 
Daniel's Interpret at ton of Kim, 
Nclnichadncssar’s prophetic dream 
us told In Dnnie) II, highlighted 
the first of a series,of evangelistic 
.services being held In the Seventh || 
DDay Adventist Chureh in Vernon, 
which commenced last Sunday.
The drama of the rise and fall 
of .ancient and present-day king­
doms with a foreshadowing ot 
things to come was shown to a ca­
pacity audience on Sunday night.
Prophecy studied In the light of 
the past explains the present and 
Is a searchlight revealing the fu­
ture, staled Rev. P, A, Rick m- his 
opoplng remarks,
' '  The.' series of four services, which 
Include Gospel s’lnglniv as well as 
screen pictures, continues next. 
Sunday, January 30, concluding on 
Wednesday, February 2, Tlie sub­
ject, next Sunday will be "Wind Do 
Things Moan?" and on Wednes­
day, "1,000 Years' Peace,"
now. prifthiclng 21 
senRer automobiles,
Amerleg Is 
makes of pi 
30 makes o r  (.rucks and 20 make! 
of motor buses,
IE CLASSIFIED AD COLUM NS OF THE VERNON  
Vs , , , YOU'LL F IN D  BARGAINS GALORE!
T < w o  C h u r c h  Y o u t h  G r o u p s  
H o l d  C o n c e r t  a n d  S o c i a l
The Young People's groups of the First,. Baptist. Chureh and 
;iho Salvation Army hold a Joint program and ’mmlal evening in 
the Salvation Army Oltudjd on Friday evening, The music and
milos were under tlie 'direction' of the Salvation Army Young Peo­
ple's roth'lfrft fiWisldent, Miss Florence Ward, Handing the groupJIU n n'lciiin i....... .................  ...  .........  .
lor IlMDil.V'MifiH Poiii'l Duo, with MIhh Clnioti Tluimpmm, HcwWnry., 
Choruses and selections by the First Baptist choir were Inelud- 
ml In Friday's program, as were’ voeal sdlofi by 'Mlfifi 'Flimnfir Reid 
and MJ#i J. WJU’eiii by Miss Pearl Dee of tho Salvation1 Mmy and 
n duot&vlfh guitar accompaniment by Miss Kviv Burldauder 'and 
Mm (Dorawe!'The guest speaker was Miss lilvelyn Gray,
nefroshmonUi were nerved hy Hie Qalvation Army young people, 
'and ii social time enjoyed, Last summer the two groups played 
fastfirtlMnittW^ngnInst oneh other,
W A TC H ES
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OM EGA - TISSOT  
ROLEX - H A M IL T O N  





You are welcome to call 
and diseux-s your hearing 
probltSm. "Home calLs can 
bt* mad** in the.cvcmr.g by 
appointment through the 
Hotel. No obligation!
D. R. GARDNER




11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
P l e a A e  K e e p  0 * t  £ a u i * U f
Your co-operation in saving electricity will help to prevent 
more serious curtailment which might threaten industrial ac­
tivity and employment, and other essential services.
More help is needed. Voluntary saving so far has not been 
sufficient to prevent a serious threat of power failure.
Please keep on saving as much electricity as possible until 
mild weather relieves present icing conditions and allows nor­
mal operation of our Shuswap Falls power plant. It may take 
more than a brief spell of mild weather to accomplish this.
You will be advised immediately the emergency is over. 
Meanwhile, PLEASE i^AK E EVERY KILOWATT COUNT.
I N D U S T R I A L  &  C O M M E R C I A L  C U S T O M E R S
—turn olf all illuminated signs, display window lighting 
and outside lighting except where needed for public
safety.
—reduce the use of electrically-operated machinery to 
the minimum.
—turn off all inside lights that you can get along with­
out.
R E S I D E N T I A L  C U S T O M E R S
-turn off porch light and other outside lights, 
use asrHttle inside light as possible.
(Jut down on electric cpol|ing; use the oven sparingly;
use as few surface elements as possible.
-if you use an.electric water heater, he sparing with hot 
water. ,
-don’t burn electric heaters unless absolutely neces­
sary.
asuse washing machines, ironerS and irons as, hit
possible. ... ' " ' ■ '
-limit the use of appliances such as radios, vacuum 
cleaners, mixers, toasters and coffee makers.
YOUR CO-OPERATION WILL BE. ''APPRECIATED,
B.C. POWER COMMISSION
.7 .-it# 4
5 •* H *





[D O ES  Y O U R  
B A C K  A C H E ?
Sitting in a draft—working in a damp 
place—wet feet—there are ('0T nV ,  
thing* which may cause a backache. 
But there’* one wav thousands of 
Canadians hive found to help rthe\e 
thi* condition—-Dr. Chase a ^ d n e v
—  —""" —l—— I
W a r n s  N e w  S e t t l e r s  A b o u t  
B u y i n g  S u b - M a r g i n a l  L a n d
i . . ' ..... >«nu< uittiprs of the
amlned 
suits.
“An increased number of field 
plots will be sprayed next year. 
Though the use of chemicals for 
thinning has to date given variable 
results the possibilities in reduc-
. . .  >  „  »-* A AnrronHni
Penticton Students 
Back to School from  
Enforced Holidays





The monthly partis of the. C.C< 
l.T. took the form ot a skating 
partv on F riday. night at the 
Oyama nnk. About SO yoimg peo­
ple of the district enjoyed the eve-
i i> ,r m Salmon Ami rebusiness visitors , oWjng (0
e« idly- .... held ’ election of
The Mara Community lh P iover until
nmial meeting veuidly
; hoittt? of Mrs. H. O. Ji






\GES 15 TO 2C
Number
t is uiu o i.
Liver Pills. This effective remedy tone* 
up both the kidneys and the liverUP DOW vn  MUUCja *
and brings welcome relief from pains 
in the small of the back caused by 
Tcold” in the kidneys. So insist on this 
reliable remedy—proven h y ^ . r  half' 
a<cnturv*a use—Or, Chases Kidney
convention in Penticton last >eek. _ 1(? acreage and produc-
J ^ S S T S Z  W *  recently *
Valley growers.
lt  t  i iliti  i    Junior igh ana i mng.
ing thinning costs-Usnd correction j Elementary schools last week after | CoC(Uil antj h o t’dags were served 
..r ui.nniai henrinu warrants an *v>»ur enforced holiday caused by 1 flom the canteen (by Mrs. N. All- , I
- hcIjI
Referring to the newcomeis, Mr.tehaDie re euy i“ u''_‘‘ " s , , , .  i—  I ueienuiB >u ......- ,
« e t u r v ’ s r .  h a s  i  - 1  ^ j  s a j ^  - v e r y  f e w  k n o w  a n y t h  n g
Liver J P illa . A t  a l l  d r u g  c o u n te r s . ^ ' * l a b o u t  I r U i t  g r o w i n g  a n d  h a v e
I planted tender stone fruits in areas 
K .__ j _ ««vava en unnmniic-
clover cover crops were used.
U n d e r  conditions prevailing 
through the early ’20 s and *30 s,
Mr. Hoy continued, these crops
piunwru --------------------- exceedingly well, but as the
where orchards were s o J ^ ^ e d l  trees grew older, shading the 
tive that the trees were r  ̂ L roun(i more, and tractors and 
years ago. L m w  discs came Into use, many
••Because of the I ^  “  of alfalfa were killed
trees have made during t P I ^  Jn lale years r  has been
nrevalling during this Jim e. 1 Today’s Recommendations -Though it takes, a long time to
some of our older growers are also! Recommendations for today are! ^ u c e ,  test a n d 41|n r̂od^ e 6 „
becomlngoptimistic and inoculated grasses. white clover and laffino varletles of fruit thatw lll_fl.il a 
mpk that the climate i s L lnvpr and no more cultivation than
of biennial bearing arrants an 
expansion of work In this field.
Popular Varieties
In  1920. the six most widely 
planted varieties of apples were:
Jonathan. McIntosh. Wageners,
Wealthy, Delicious and Newton, At 
the present time, the order -»is:
McIntosh, Delicious, Jonathan.
Wlnesap. Yellow Newton and Rome
Beauty. 1 o««.ici. Hall
The elimination of unprofitable | ^
varieties has been steadily going! A grotesque 
on but, Mr. Hoy warned, “we still 
have too many ‘hard to sell varie­
ties. The sooner these non-proflflt- 
able trees are eliminated and re­
placed with better sorts the better 
it will be for the Industry.
their
the fire that razed Penticton's Sen­
ior High School to the graund in 
the early hours of Tuesday morn­
ing. January 18.
iiuiii viik- v * w * v \ * . . v.......
ingham. Mrs. G/M Lure and Mrs j 
V. E. Ellison. Mrs. J . Bounce, lead- S 
er of the group, supervised the ur- 
* ! rangements and U, P. MeLure look- !
All senior students a r e  b e i n g  ’ eci a f t e r  t h e  p u b l i c  address systeih ;
placed in the Jnnlor .High School. 
In  addition, ail boys and girls oi 
the Junior High School will be 
transferred to accommodation in 
the Legion Hall. Gyro Hall and
providing the music, ,
Tlu* girls provided refreshments.  ̂j
b est s e r v ic e . . .
OILS and GREASES
i n f i e l d
> ld s A
Mara Social Nat?*
A ll Points
ec ing o ti istic a  m c iaieu rasses, ite ci er a u 
[with the idea | c o e  
I warming up and that these loca- j ncCessary.
1 tions will produce the tenderer va- p.actors for consideration in a 
Iricties of fruit that could not be
. . .  north, south, east and 
west ore easily accessible 
to  our sturdy vans, w illing  
drivers;





cover crop, as detailed by Mr. Hoy, 
grown a few years ago. are: 0ne th a t will grow well under
“The idea that severe winters are growcr*s conditions; a good
a thing o f‘the past is a very much soU bin(ler t0 prevent erosion where 
mistaken one. Tire floods this  ̂ slopc is steep; grasses give best 
spring were a forcible reminder rACI,ac nn (Ippd soils naturally well 
that so far as weather is concerned
Vuwcuca v»* *• —- -----
place in the Industry better than 
those available, headway is being 
made. This project, though not
silhouette in the 
background, the smoldering ruins 
of Penticton’s Senior High School 
were mute evidence of the tragedy 
that has horrified Penticton, even 
as its principal announced plans 
to meet the emergency.
No official figures of the damage 
have yet been Issued but It is- es- 
mated that the total will be some­
where about $200,000.
Meanwhile, fire department offi­
cials are still checking reports of. - _..i_ 2_itt.
Mrs. Len Screen and daughter, 
Beverly, were recent visitors to 
Enderby.
Oscar Lennard and C. Kilt acre
W hen  it com es 10 service . w h e th er it be jus. plain
courtesy or o g « s e  or oil i«b . • Y°u can ban, „  
our service to be tops. Make our
service station a regular stop.
ADVERTISING IN
SNAPPY SERVICE WITH A 
SMILE
THE VERNON NEWS Bloom & Sigalet Ltd,
________ SALM ON ARM
VERNON 
Parts 401 — PHONES-
 
Office 400
Linkinld* Jan• 3 
w;l'’ l' eld 
r.. u O Duggan, 
i , v;i, i t ild troll 
Meiheal Heft 
l„n tin eonituunl
an,l (plowing t 
KlcCo’-ibi •'>' v-as e 




hve et game be 
Lir.e m m land * 
-jnjc Reserve, 
Lr;r ot the rest 
L,j b’- t lu* lake I 
L, V.|, (iecldcd
As.,.M :it Verm 
Juntiiiu I'rrmlts t 
ni■; f'li tin 
luhi'H ii'e to 1 
hkr
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
-  Phone - 80018
, t ;
in a i so iiu »»
what we have experienced m the 
past may be repeated.”
Mr. Hoy advised against the 
breaking up of “already small or­
chard units into smaller ones." Ow­
ing to high prices and good yields 
in the more favorable fruit grow­
ing areas, the speaked admitted it 
has been possible to subsist on 
these small places.
Problem of Small Units
“This same procedure is going on 
in areas where the whole unit was 
not able to support the owner in 
pre-war years. These small units, 
especially on the poorer locations, 
present ^problem to all fruit hand­
lers. They are not economical 
units and when a side line do not 
generally produce the  best quality 
fruit. They should.be discouraged 
for commercial production.”
The horticulturist next outlined 
cultural practices and factors to be 
considered in the growing qf ar 
cover crop. Clean cultivation was 
the practice throughout the Okan­
agan in the early years. For near­
ly 40 years, growers were advised 
that the supply of. organic matter 
is the chief determining factor in
esults o deep
supplied with plant food and mois­
ture. .
Dealing with erosion, the speaker 
declared tha t sprinkler irrigation 
on light soils and steep hillsides is 
essential to preserve the top soil, 
maintain a uniform supply of mois­
ture and improve the fertility of |
the soil. ■ 1
• Mr. Hoy said our soil is still gen- 
erally well supplied with potash j 
with a reasonable amount of phos­
phoric acid hut is low* in nitrogen 
and organic matter. Sulphase of 
ammonia or ammonium nitrate and 
a good cover crop are satisfactory 
fertilizers in practically all of our
orchards. . . .  .
“During the last few years there | 
have been indications of zinc defi­
ciency.” Mr. Hoy revealed. Dor­
mant spraying with zinc sulphate ] 
has caused an improvement of 
growth. Symptoms of this deficien- 
cy are growing and spraying, with ] 
zinc suphate probably will increase.
“Annual Headache”
In tree removal, “we have now 
come to a point where standard 
plantings of 30 feet are crowding! 
to such an extent that the per- | 
centage of Cee grade, especially in
,  ,  -




•  •  •W e  s a l u t e  y o u  w i t h . . . _____ ___  —
MORE VALUE MEATS
™ "MVc Wnmpmaker. about-which y o u a re  more P a rticu la r than meats.
pj.ii-. . . .
► Tu*t inhsle the sooth, 
in*, healing lump* w  quick relief. It’*acting! Get a bottle today.
............... . ,ur ui ceniagc ui -
the^productivity' Of the “soil. Crops I McIntosh, is an annual headache 
of rye and- hairy vetch were used I to the marketing agency,
. • ___ i -  1 na n  ntx/T * * ‘ # "
*
extensively previous to 1920 and 
then, following practice of Wash­
ington growers, alfalfa and sweet
I I I I
(CaU’rpilW»r j
h




15 ll.P . TO 100H .P .
DIESEL ELECTRIC SETS
15 KW TO 100 KW
i-e-
for literature 
and prices on New 
>and Used Equipment
4RACT0R & ■
EQUIPMENT (0 .  LTD.
940 STATION STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.
LUC —
"The problems confronting grow­
ers are. how to renew old orchards 
without too much strain, on the 
pocketbook.
"Perhaps the best system would 
be to interplant after the removal 
of half the trees and as the young 
trees grow and interfere with the 
old ones, pull out the older trees”
A long time system of rota­
tion will be necessary If pro- 
fiitable yields are to be main­
tained. This must be deter­
mined by condition of trees 
plus the quantity and quality 
of fruit being produced in each 
individual orchard.
Mr. Hoy briefed1 the convention 
with a short history of spraying, 
machines in the Valley from the 
time they first appeared, 25 years 
ago, to the present day.
"It wns not until DDT was in­
troduced Just after the war that 
satisfactory control of codling with 
wns accomplished. Excellent con­
trol has been .obtained during the 
last three years with reduced num­
ber of sprays. Combined with,the 
more effective insecticide, we have 
had three senson/i that were unfnv 
arable to codling moth develop 
inenf."
The speaker noted that since the 
advent of DDT, post war Insecti­
cides are coming so rapidly that it 
Hi difficult to keep up with therm 
There is also a revolutionary change 
In spray equipment, Four distinct 
types of sprayers' operating in the 
Valley at the present time arc; 
the high pressure sprayer, portable 
and satlonary; speed sprayers; tier- 
osal fog machines, and mist spray­
ers.
Uneven distribution of tho spray 
vyas named as one pf the weak­
nesses of the concentrate machines
HURRY, HUSBANDS!
W I N  * 5 0 0 0
F O R  Y O U R  H O M E M A K E R
Contest closes Sunday, January 30th
There’s no food, Mrs. Homemaker, ab°u t which y ^ ^  th is  demand. We
demand top value always. Safeway’s m o d ern  meat sem ce q UAL1XY IS RIGHT.
b ring  you meats tha t give you more ^ ; efat̂ Dg i?ades o fTam b/pork and veal. TRIM  IS 
W e buy only top government grades o f b e e f f e / b w  weighing. SERVICE IS 
RIGHT. We tr im  away excess bone and tat trom  eac v / _  A l l  o f th is  means
n in tlT  Everv Safeway man who deals w ith  meat is an expert «u » » j 
me^te so^go^d that v/e GUARANTEE they 11 please you.
[cT A (
Rib Roast -Brand ....... lb.
|»’* EASY! lu st finish this lim erick:
I'm proud of my wife, you can soo 
She's thrifty and keen as can bo. 
At Safeway she shops 




Boiling Beef Brisket, Blue Brand .... lb.
(You supply the last line.)
F I R S T  P R I Z E  $ 5 0 0 0  
3'd Frlxe -  $1000 61K prUe -  *7S
3r4 prl*. -  S300 7lh priie -  SSO
4th prise — saso 8th prise -  S3S
9th prise -  *100 100 prise* -  SS eo«h
GET A FREE EMTRY BLANK 
AT SAFEWAY
I t  includes the complete rules. 
Nothing to buy.



















Choice . .  20 ox.
S u p  
R y p e  •• 20 ox.
★  Piane Plums
★  Apple Juice
★  Blended Juice Blend O' Gold
★  Pineapple A ustra lian  Crushed .
★  Sonp Clark's Cream of Mushroom ..
★  Shortening Domestic ..............................  ,b*
★  Laid Union ..................
★  Pineapple Juice
2 f oi 37 c 
2 for 25c
..; 2o n. 13c



















This results In con»ldcniWo injury 
wliun an overdose of coireentrnted
GEORGE DREW
L e a d e r
Progressive Conservative Party
■r 1 w ill sp e a k
Thursday Night
JAN. 27m
O N  THE SUBJECT
"The Nation’s Business”
i! u iistt,!,,,,. i i.i'Vo- , . > i it t »/,r ,i i i t*LI •
\L. .m
CFJC -  KAMLOOPS - 8:00 P.M . 
CKOV - KELOWNA - 8:00 P.M .
Proartisive Conservative Party
m i i l e r l u l  m n  a p p lie d .
Pruning Important
T l i o  m e t h o d  o f  p r u n i n g  p l u y »  n n  
I m p o r f a n i ; p a r t  In  t ip r a y ln g , d e c la r ­
e d ' M r .  H o y ,  " I t  1h m u c h  e a s ie r  to  
<<ot g o o d  c o v e r a g e  o n  a w e ll p r u n e d  
tre e ',"  '
T h e  J u d lc lm m  u s e  o f  t h o  p r u n i n g  
s a w  w o u ld  be a g r e a t  a id  to  b e tt e r  
s p r a y  c o v e r a g e  w i t h  c o n c e n tw c to  
n m c iiln c H i lie  c o n t i n u e d , T o o  m a i i y  
lo w  h r a n c h im  r u n n i n g  o u t  f r o m  th e  
i r u n k  p a r a lle lin g  t h e  g r o u n d  a r c  
s till  to  bo f o u n d .
A n  ln c ro a iic d  I n te r e s t  h i  c h e m i ­
c a l t h i n n i n g  1« a c c o m p a n y i n g  
s p e e d ie r  m e t h o d s  o f  s p r a y i n g , t h e  
h o r t i c u l t u r i s t  r e v e a le d . ' M r ,  H a y  
o u t l i n e d  r e s u lts  f r o m  1 1  t r i a l  p lo ts  
s p r a y e d *  in  S u m m e r l a n d , K e l o w n a  
a n d  P e n t i c t o n  h y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
H o r t i c u l t u r a l  I l r a n o h  a n d  s e v e ra l 
g r o w e r - s p r a y e d  p l o t s  w o r e  o b s e r v e d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  .s e a s o n  a n d  e x a m ­
in e d  a t  p i c k i n g  t i m e .
T w o  m a t e r i a l s  w e r e  u s e d ! D N  
N O . I  a t  1 0 , 10 , a n d  20 p u iic c ii p e r  
to o  g a l l o n s ; K l g e t o l  a t  o n e , o n e  a n d '  
o n o - h a ,I f ,  a n d  t w o  p l n t a  p e r  1 0 0 .
g a l l o n s , .
" D N  N o .  l  i n  n e a r l y  e v e r y  I n -  
s ta n c e  e u u s e d  f r u i t  r e s e ttlm ?  a n d  
w a s  h o t  c o n s id e r e d  s a t l H l a c t o r y , 
B a t l H f u c l o r y  r e s u lt s  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  
o n  N e w t o n , W l n e s a p  a n d  M o l n t o s h  
f r o m  p lo t s  s p r a y e d  a t  . P o n t i o l o n  
a n d  a t  B u m m e r l n n c l . G r o w e r - s p r a y -  
U  p lo ts  v a r i e d  f r o m  n o  r e s u lts  a t  
air f e ? n ? iT i tTI"r TKancttQn*in-cropH 
w i t h  50 t o  00 p e r c e n t  o f  thom .i e x -
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
Win Your Grocery Money for Five Years 
Details at Your Safeway Store
4 9  it, $ 2 . 4 9  9 8 lb,. $ 4 . 9 5 'Ll
O R A N G E S
Mexican
S l k »
89cOranges • , 1 0 lbs. I lf  shopping bag
Onions 5 "” ^ c
Cabbage Firm he a d s .............................. .... lbs.
Lettuce Calllamla .......... ....... .............. 2 ,b’ ’ C
Grapefruit Te^tas Seedless............... 3 lbs-
Emperors
2 lbs.. 27c
V a lu e d
DREFT . . . . . .  Khmi pkK.
OXYDOL aunt P.iB. 99c
PEANUT BUTTER n«veny m «*, 58c
SYRUP Kogerh’ Golden, ! 5 lbs. 54C
HONEY . .. Ilian * »*«.Wc
TISSUE Westminster ........... ro*1 ^
CAKE FLOUR Kwuiin Down 11 ox,88C
CREAM OF WHEAT. . *«•«»» pkB. 29c
RAISINS Aiistnillim Heedless .... 2 ll»H. 85C



















PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 28 TO FEBRUARY 2 1NCLUSWE
' OPUN THX HhlO P.M, H/L'I’intD A '




. . _ H IR D  SECTION
GES 15 TO 20b*sj|
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION 
PAGES. 15 TO 20
Number 39.— 'Whole Number 3010.
VERNON, B C , JANUARY 27, 19-19
$ 3 .0 0  Payab le  In Advance
' i n f i e l d  F a r m e r s ’ G r o u p  
, | d s  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g
Penticton Man Tried 
On Charge of Fraud li
■****>C' \
II) Jan a t —The annual meeting of the Winfield Fartn- 
'lS , • wii* held in the Community Hall recently, with the prest- 
t' 'l> 1 o  Duggan.. In fhe^diair.
l.r v • j'jjj iirtirv** w - - * ! ...........
community nuisance j The election of officers resulted as
i , i m
i,ml from Dr. Helen j The president s report was read
Ml lilt al Health O f f i c e r , j and the flnuncial statement given
co unity —  .
;tnll j(,lowing a discussion, j follows:log »o> _ -- ,
lilrfouPi ey was appointed to j 
/cmans on ways and






meeting, the mat- 
game being shot as 
to land o n  t h e  D u c k  
Reserve, a n d  as the 
i the reserve a r e  de- 
thc lake le v e l at h i g h  
decided to write the 
ni Vernon requesting 
permits be not grant- 
i;: on the Indian Rr- 
iir.N to the north of
T .  D .  O .  D u g g a n , p r e s i d e n t ;. 
J i m  M c C 'o u b r e y , v ic e -p r e s i­
d e n t ;  G e o r g e  E l l i o t ,  s e c r e t a r y ; 
L e a  C l e m e n t , A r t  A r n o l d , C l i f f  
J o n e s .
C l i f f  F a l l o w , O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e , 
w a s  a g a in  a p p o in te d  a u d i t o r .
M e e t i n g s  In f u t u r e  will be held 
o n  t h e  third Wednesday of the 
month.
Mrs. D. Miller Is a patient in the 
Kelowna General Hospital, 
j Mrs. E. Pow had the misfortune 
j last week to slip on the ice ami 
i fracture her ieg in two places.
PENTICTON -- Emil Halverson, 
contractor, has been committed for i 
trial on a charge of fraudently i 
using tlie sum of *5.500 given him < 
by Mrs. Gertrude E. Lepin. . f 
Tlie preliminary hearing of the 
case was held last week in police 
court by Magistrate O. A .  Me- \ 
Lellatid, when Mrs. Lepin stated j 
that tlie money was given to s 
Hall verson for the purpose of pay- I 
i ing laborers’ wages and suo-cun- ' 
i tractors' accounts In building a 
1 house.
j Mrs. 'Lepin said that the money J 
was given to Halverson over a 
period from December 8 to 28.. qnd 
alleged that the contractor had 
converted the money to his own 
personal use*!*
f
P  ' \  " t T > ~





S c o u t ,  C u b  G r o u p s  S h o w  
S t e a d y  G r o w t h  i n  O y a m a
Tlie Vernon and Lumby districts 
i ltd * the Okanagan Valley in the 
! shipment of cattle and hides 
throughout 1948. Cattle shipped 
i numbered 2.103 plus 1.975 nldes.
OYAMA, Jan. 21.—Recently, a Scout and Cub demonstration was 
... n in the Community Hall. A good number of parents and interest- 
ed fnS ds a t u S  ?o see. and ttiereby appreciate, the excellent Scout 
and Cub work done by the boys, and the understanding and alert 
leadership of the adults In charge of the groups.
With Mrs. Ruth McClure In
Kelowna stripped the most, hides






P A N T S
SPECIAL TO CLEAR!
Kalamalka 
W .l .  Plans 
Big Program
charge, the Cubs’ demonstration 
was first. Mrs. Eve Wynne assist­
ed. Cub call, games and various 
Total shipments for the Okun- : phase>, their studies were shown.
1 agan during the year was 7,13 i The Scouts followed with their 
cattle and 6,710 hides. open meeting and hoisting of flag.
S For the province, cattle shipped They then showed a typical camp- 
numbered 70,285 head compared to mg trip with "trailing.” One of 
51628 head In 1947. Lifting the ' the group fell and Injured his leg,
! embargo on Canadian -cattle to the j and signalled for helpers, who ar- GRINDROD, Jan. 24_ Friends o 
! itnlted States helped to hold prices i rived and applied first aid, lmpro- Robert Rex (Bob) Cairns w- 
! ^ a ^ i f ^ l e v e l  wRh United States vising a stretcher from their jac- locked  to hear of his sudden 
b u v e m  Juichaslng large numbers gets. The "patient” was carried ; death on Wednesday. January 19. 
J S c  cattle says a report issued away for further aid. All these following injuries received m an 
bv the Recorder of Brands, at Vic- ; phases of training were well done, accident at the Grindrod Lumber
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Men's fine quality worsted dress 
trousers, zipper fly fronts, pleat­
ed. In dark blue, teal and brown 
stripes. Sizes 30 to 38.
Regular $9.00. 
SPECIAL, pair $ 6 . 5 0
[cTAGGART & KEARNEY
** MENSWEAR
Next* to Capitol Theatre
■ >» >®>“ r “  “ r " " 1 " tB ' IBt !TlK-rc ar,. u«o p .t r tb  M j S  a,.a durtw  that tiim
Cal enthusiastic support from the students such as previous year. * scouts, numbering 13, and about I madt. -a host of friends in the dis-
..........- ^  Horses--.shipped during 1948 were, same number of Cubs. They ; tlctcently. they receivedrndctMhrough Montreal streets with placards, this group which parac-eu unuuhn
OYAMA. Jan. 21.—The regular t 
meeting of the Kalamalka Women’s ; 
Institute was held recently in the j 
Memorial Hall with Mrs. H, Al- , 
died, president, in the chair. About 
30 members attended. Minutes, 
considerable correspondence nud a 
bulletin were all read by the secre­
tary, ‘ Mrs. J. Young, and the 
treasurer's report by Mrs. li. W. 
Byatj.
Mrs. T. Tow good, convener of
A f t e r  T e n  Y e a r s  “ D o w n  
U n c l e r ” M a r a M a n  R e t u r n s
3.547 as against 4,158 in 1947.
There has been a steady demand 
for horsemeat from fox and mink 
. ranchers.
— ' '  Ar, Rosoman arrived last Thursday morning from
MARA, 24.-AU ^  .vislt in Mara with his
Auckland. New Zealand, to , p _ Mrs. C. Klit. and brother. Eric
mother. Mrs. L. C. Rosoman; his sistu.
Rosoman
Salmon Valley to 
j Wire for Electric 
Power Development
SALMON VALLEY. Jan. 24.- -A
. . [ meeting was held at the Hey wood’s V  was retui
-----------  the Mara again, Mr. Rosoman , Corner School on Friday to deter- VMrs. II. i
Mr. Rosoman ha_ i .New Zealand is one of the finest • tV,o nnmhor of residents ii
Service ■mine he u bei countries in the world, and intends , {avQr Qf wlring their homes
: returning to Auckland within a s preparation for the extension .............. —-........  „ , , . „ i
"few months. Uhe hvdro-electric power line from (for- the "grown-ups. looked after,
i Silver’ Creek to Schweb’s Bridge.; by Mr. mid Mrs. W. Sproule, Mrs ,
.■ .. r-.____ _____ j  n r * . r- A1S PftVf
the sa e nu ber of ubs. They 
have been operating for 18 month. 
The annual meeting was 
then called for the adults pre­
sent, while the young people 
enjoyed cocoa and refreshments 
in the Memorial Half. G. Mc­
Clure, chairman of the Scout 
committee, gave a g°°d report 
on work done by the commit­
tee for the past year and a 
half. In the election of officers 
which followed, Mr. McClure 
returned to office, with 
Aldred re-elected sec­
retary. J. Bounce was chosen 
as vice-chairman.
Refreshments were then served
tict.
He Is survived by his wife. Eileen; 
two children, Bobby and Bette 
i Arleen, and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  J .  Cairns of Mirrow,' Alta.
Funeral services were held on 
Monday .afternoon, January 24 
from St. George’s Anglican Church 
at Enderby. internment following 
in the Enderby Cemetery.
r i s t o c r a t s , a l l
M
t .
.............  National' Broadcasting
handicrafts, gave a report on her ,■ New Zealand for the past 10 
work, and arrangements were made ; during which time he tourea
for .sewing meetings to held every j tensively through the country. ; success.u. y -..w  .. , ; sm er urees. iu Z n: , 7 anrt Mrs w  Carr w
two weeks The Institute members! Tjoav<n„ r-mada in 1939. he first ! The dance sponsored in Mara , Ag abQUt 80 percent voted in favor, G. Sproule and Mrs. W Carr, w 
have undertaken to make 12 lay-1 t to Wellington, where he took Haii last Saturday evening by the j work of wiring will commence < various parents providing sa. ,  -
aueh ! * ent ^ -  nt the Majestic,.Mara Hockey Club was a success.; in nhollt a weeks’ time. ♦ . iwiches and cakes. .
A "Campfire" sing song brought 
the evening to a close. All boys 
were wrapped in their blankets 
the cost of various items, around the fire, with a^fiill moop 
U1..vw. ____  ______ _ .and anv other information re- ' shining.
| March; Members are asked to bring ^ tton with the to P r i n c e t , D i a n e ,  o
' shoes for the drive to the next Broadcasting Service m- Auckland. t ^  S n g  ^  Mr,
! meeting, so arrangements can be He left New Zealand on Dwe“ ‘ ; inother, Mrs
made for repairing them. j ber 2g. when it was 89 degrees in - Ander
Instead of printing a yearly pro- | the shade. Although happy to visn
gran), which has been done in past  --------------- -— --
years, it was decided to advertise j 
Instead and also to put up fi Bulle* 
tin Board in the Hall on which
ettes to be sent to Europe thro g  : J*™ t“ e Orchestra at t e ajestic,, ara c e  l  ^  a ^ c c e s s .; i  ab ut a ee s’ ti e, 
the Unitarian Welfare Committee: _ b t  iater joining the arm ed. Music was supplied by the 8 ■; RepresenUtives of an electrical
and sowing for these was dlstribu- .'forces. when he was musical direc- ; slerSi- of Enderby. been < supply firm -in Verr*?n ' a.Ue”defJ
ted among the members. . [\QT with, New Zealand’s largest' waiter Paterson who t o  J e m  , to furnish details on the wiring of
A Clothing Drive is also being U rsea^en tertainm ent unit^ At^the ; ing his grandmother. j homes;
p l a n n e d  during February a n d end 0f hostilities he returnedjo  ^  G ra^  J o r^ a  ^  ^
meeting was well at
'W e e k ly
LINGERIE NEWS
W OOL SNUGGIES and 
VESTS '
FRENCH BRASSIERES . . 




coming events could be posted. 
~Tca was convened during the 
recess, 'by Mrs; L. Norman and
Police Contract for 
Enderby Upped $740
Enderby’s bill tot policing of the ̂
, cUv and district will .be. $2,509 this i .  •« 1
Mrs. R. A- Tucker. ! year compared to $1,768 111 ,19f ;! K  a l a m a l k a  . U C f l C n .
Mrs. J. Elliott returned home .^ - | mntraM. with the Provincial , I X ^  -  '. . lli tt t   r.^*l contract it  t  
cently after a vislt spent with h e r ; poUce win be renewed, taking the
lather at Ashton Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sml.th.of Van­
couver, spent 10 days vislllng over 
tlie recent holidays with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Peters.
The _
tended, thus showing a keen , 
interest in ru ra l  electrification ( 
and a desire to participate in 
a more progressive way of liv­
ing. , .v.-The cold spell still envelopes, this
1 valley as it does most other reg- 
1 ions." the lowest recent temperaure 
t readings beiilj^TS^ttnd 20 degrees 
! below- zero.
E. Kearney has been a patient
j m the Armstrong Hospital for the
j past week.
When the city is making up its ,
Vernon:
M r.' Aldred led the sing 
'song, which was carried out with! 
plenty of zest and enjoyment on ; 
: the part of the young people.
HOSIERY in all gauges and 





The Hindus are credited with or­




Lavender Stock Farm's R«th° re' 
•n  aristocrat flown from the O ld  
Sod, is a sleek muscled, 2-year-o ld  
beauty by Stormchild out of 
Fairfax. In each of his two O ld  
Country starts, he ran first. H is  
cost, an estimated 7 ,0 0 0  pounds, 
sterling. Flight cost, about $ 7 0 0 .0 0 .
A n  aristocrat among rye whisky* 
It Jockey Cap. D istilled  of nMuie's
finest . . . unhurriedly aged in
* oak casks, Jockey Cap Is con­
sistently a leader In its field,
M U IR ’ S
CARTAGE LTD.
C O M P L E T E  T R U C K I N G  
-  S E R V I C E
D i s t r i b u t i o n  O u r  S p e c ia lty
We Buy . . .
B E E R  B O T T L E S ,  25c d o * .  
U s e d  C A R  B A T T E R I E S  5 1 5 0
PHONE 864
ruu ic  «*** *---  . t
same basis as last year p us , , nnua; estimates, the
increase in salary. This waV ™ bLi, branch of the Red Cross Society' 
known at the meeting >, ks t^ a( a provision be made foi |
Enderby City Council on Monday j & bfe^uard at the city beach, at j
of lust week. i Lake.
The police report showed ,hert j . Vernon Rotary
Um month ̂ with g T e; S ^ to m o iu S . Club. Red C r o f t e r  safety mid ^
being made to the'government, to | president. ,s desir-
prohlbit the sale of certain types] -such an M m^ntmint Is ^ ^ 
of electrical appliances causing .Rble,” commented Mayor T
radio Interference.
R. B.
Adams when the letter was read at 
the City Council meeting last week, 
1 Termites and other \vood-bormr ; as he placed the . matter wi';h t'lc





would be required for the sen 
I -on if this service was Inaugurated, 
I owing to long hours and. â  seven 
dav week, wen 
I Mayor made.
points which, the
D A N C E








^ u y  T e e d
T T i  ^
{ J
0 0 0s w k s s u o s
j r n a t 'jffuituuHl
L A Y I N G  M A S H M 46-12
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.





| ! G r i n d r o d  S p o n s o r s  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t s  to  
B l i g h t e n  l i p  W i n t e r
'oc/m ,
0 ZSPi
I GRINDROD, Jan, 24.—There was 
11 a fair attendance at the concert 
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rn^' vnu know that If pn* of hazardouB, Play oafa—drive In 
viur whool# ia «« little a» one- today'And U t u» check youl 
y t n b i h  i n c h  out of line, your tire w^teel alignment with our 
U dragged aidoWy* approx- Jonnatt-Feragen Chttnoia An-’ 
imntoly 85  foot In every mile? alyzor. In a matter of minutes 
IHo J o y  to oeo from thin faot, we can give you aoourate, viaua 
[  much unneoeMftry wear proof pf the exact alignment
vour tires receive ll yffiu wheels condition of your wheels. If 
V 1! t nf Una correction is necessary, wa can
are out • , ^  your whoels in perfeci
Faulty wheel alignment, like alignment quickly end at a 
faulty brakes, alsomal^s drlving surprisingly low cost.
U S U A L  O O U R T K H Y  T O  T H E  T R A D E
put on by the Salmon Arm 
High School Dramatic Club am 
.sponsored by the’ Grindrod and 
District Women’s Institute,
Tlie concert consisted ol tin re 
me-act plays which were enjoyed 
by the audience.
There was a good ■attendance at 
tlie dance held1 on Friday, January 
sponsored by the Grindrod amt 
■District Credit Union, The "Okan­
agan Mountaineer#" of Vernon sup­
plied the music, ■
Mr. and Mrs, G. Shandcock are 
spending sometime in Vancouver 
and Victoria on.lmslnchs,
Friends of Mrs, F, Wolf win be 
pleased, l,u hear she Is progressing 
favovAbly in the Enderby Hospital, 
I'ho ’annual, ' meeting of Urn 
Grindrod H k|Ich' ClUiUl was held 
on Wednesday, .htnuary 19, at, the 
homo, of Mrs. • R. .IJiulow,
M rs', It!, Emeny was eleoltul 
I'presldonl, will; Miss Dabs Ilulks- 
worth, seerotary and Mrs, S. Ilallts- 
worih, work-convener,
Mrs; E, Ilembllng of New Wcst- 
mlnator Is siiendlng a lew days 
with her daughter, Mrs, ft, ft’
Cairns, , , ,
Mr, and Mrs. J, >L Cairns of 
Mirrow, ■ Alia,, lire spending a few 
days hero, rrhey attended the tun* 
ernl of, their son, K, K, Cidlh« 
on January 24,
H,I e k k  n r e  p u d d i n g s  a s  s n t i n -  
s m o o t h  a n d  r i c h - n a v o r e d  a s  
,  ■ , t l u ;  bvst y o u  e v e r  t a s t e d  — i n  m a r v e l o u s
v a r i e t y .  D r a w n - s u g a r y  C a r a m e l  a n d  But­
terscotch • • ■ g o r g e o u s , d e e p - l l a v o r e d  C h o c o l a t e  . d e l i ­
c t  V a n i l l a  . . a n d  n e w , d e l i g h t f u l  ‘ J e l l - 0  T a p i o c a  
P u d d i n g s  ( t w o  l l n v o r s - V a n i l l a  a n d  C h o c o l a t e ) .
Serve - them  plain, or with cream ,
f r u i t s  o r  n u t s .  O r  v a r y  e a s i l y  a n d  e f f e c ­
t i v e l y  u s  s u g g e s t e d  o n  t h e  p a c k a g e s ,
] o l l - 0  P u d d i n g s  n r e  wotvlt'i fu lly  c c o n -  
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U N E D  . , p . l 8 , U L . L B R S  
VaneoMVar, B,C, and Grlpi»bv




l i m i t s
I I'll ilrlvi
■ hhl|i
[llicment limot published pr cl;phiY*d by l]^  i'’’l^ |or 
15- rrl or bV .the'^byernm enl Lo,u,nl 1
30th
DODGE - ' DE SC^TO 
Street of Tronfton
l,b
d o d g e  t r u c k s
V o rn o rii B .C .
W o m e n  h iiv u  (1m  k u m tm ’ s riiM i o f  
t a s t e , im c o r d ln g  in  r o c o u t *«xp u v l- 
in itn ls  n m d o  b y  fo o d  lo o h n o lo g lH ts ,
Elophunt hmt her is so lumvy I hat 
n h id e , takes three years to tun, 
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
TllUlS<liiy j 0il
9 M E N
Caroline Hopwood 
In Blue for Mid- 
January Wedding
duMims r.idr.*i.*rs lav »
1unp cloth ll(',u'vS tlu‘ tup’ 1 U!
nu. Ud! cling to tlu* Cloth la s ted  




On«- "1 B w n e w  ph u stic m e a s u i
D A N C E
1 4 thMONDAY, FEB
a t  t h e
LEGION CENTRE
i - V e r n o n  R . N .  s 
[ P l a n  R u m m a g e
/ /
i S a l e  i n  M a r c h
« -  
i
1




K N IG H T S  O F  F Y T H 1 A S
M iss  M a r jo r ie  S ta m fo rth  presided 
a t tire regu lar m eeting of the  
I t  V erpo n  C h ap ter of the G rad u a te  
,1 i 'N u r6 « s - Association, on Jan u ary  12 
In  th e  Nurses’ residence; th is in  
the absence o f Miss E. W illiam so n , 
i M rs . S. J. M a r t in  produced 
m ateria ls  fo r m aking  of swabs for
----------- — <---------- ! lh e  Red Crass Blood C lin ic . W o rk
■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ j o n  these essentiaLs w ill be carried
v L ‘-
> M rr







Children find that cocoa is 
hard to beat for a warming 
drink. You'll find that cocca 
made with Pacific m ilk has 
an added measure of good­
ness. Use Pacific in all your 
cooking recipes.-
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■
on during  th e  meetings.
A  n om in atin g  cem m ittee of three  
com prising M rs . A. B ern er; M rs . S.
J. M a r t in  and M rs. H tllte r  was Be: 
up to select officers fo r th e  coming 
year.
■ T h e  group decided to  hold the  
an n u a l rum m age sale in  B urns’ 
H a ll on M a rc h  19, w ith  M rs . W . J. 
M ath ers  an d  M rs.. G . C. W a tk in  
as co-conveners. M em bers of 
com m ittee appointed to  colleot 
used c lo th ip g  and o th er articles  
to  be sold a t the R um m age Sale? 
are  M rs . H . G . S o rro w , O kanagan  
L an d in g ; M rs . Gus Schuster, K a la  
•m a lka  L ake : and M rs . S tu a rt J. 
M a rtin . Vernon.
I t  was decided th a t such articles  
should be. le f t  w ith  M rs . M a r t in  as 
collected.
M rs . Scarrow  w ill be in  charge of 
th e  hom e cooking s ta ll, a regular 
fea tu re  a t Rum m age Sales spon­
sored by the Association.
A n enjoyable lecture was giver, 
by M iss A n n a  F u lto n  on  h er re ­
cent t r ip  to  E n g lan d  an d  the C o n ti- 
I nent, fo llow ing  the regu lar business.




W h ite , floor-leng th  form al* gowns w ere w orn by members of 
Vernon T em p le  No. 21. P y th ian  Sisters, on Tuesday, Janu ary  18. 
when a jo in t ins ta lla tio n  o f officers was .h e ld  in  the new I.O .O .F .
H a ll. .
T h e  impressive ceremonies were followed by a supper, when  
the K n ig h ts  of P yth ias were hosts. T he evenirtg concluded w ith  a
dance. . , . .
M rs . H . G lover, offic iating fo r the F y th ia n  Sisters, and  assisted 
‘ by M rs . C . J. M cD ow ell an d  M rs . C . B a rry  W ood, installed  M iss L. 
Holweg as M ost E xcellen t C ijie f;  M rs . D . Henschke, Excellent 
Senior; M rs . ‘ I .  M orris . E xcellent Jun ior; m anager, M rs . J. S tark ; 
M rs. D . W ills , g u a rd ;,M rs . F . Davies, Protector of the T em p le; M rs. 
B. M . M cLeod, M rs . John H . Follis , M rs . R . H elm e, trustees; M rs. 
Phyllis  W organ, press correspondent; M rs . H . G lover, G ran d  rep­
resentative; M rs . J. Sherlock, a lternate .
, in s ta llin g  officer fo r the K n ig h ts  was S. P. Christensen. G . 
Davis. J. M cFegan , R . Carsw ell. B . M cN e il. B. B a tten , L . Pack. J ,  
B lankley. B. K n o x and B . Nelson were th e  K n ig h ts  Installed.
At a quiet wedding, .solemnized .xpm-ns >- 
jon January 15 in Kamloops Unite? 
j Church . Manse. Caroline Wilma 
I Hopwood, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. A. Hopwood, oi Vernon, be- 
I came the bride of Ross Ellle Heinch 
| of Winnipeg. Rev. H .  R -  Morrison 
| performed the ceremony.
Effective was the blue bridal <-n- 
Isemble worn by Miss Hopwood,
. whose gown was of u.ue satin with 
I lace trim; with a veil in the same 
rhade held by a lmlo of valley 
lilies. Bridesmaid Miss W c'- 
Brunn. of Kamloops, won* a darker 
shade of blue, and iter bouquet 
was identical to that carried b., 
the bride, composed of pink and 
1 white carnations. Charles 1- Gia- 
[ ham wgs groomsman. » .
A f t e r  a  t h r e e  w e e k 's  w e d d in g  
I t r i p  s p e n t  in  Y a l e  a n d  G l a c i e r .
B.C.. Mr. and Mrs. Heinelt will 
make their home in Winnipeg, 
where the former is an employee 
of the C.P.R.
fine addition to tin > quarter
and s.u.n'i 
on it as win, , 
sides, n s, ,,,..J'’’  
; amounts m 
not h a w  t




t f O W f  f M P f o O V B O f
.v 1 U lll P UI tlu- UC 
if 1 rlHull 
, ft lu I
l A f a e S w f c . . .
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u R
V i i L  c u t s  d i s h w a s h i n g  t i m e  i n  h a l f .  
C u t s  g r e a s e , b a n i s h e s  s o a p  s c u m .
I I  G iv e s  y o u  s o f t  w a t e r  w a s h i n g .
S a f e r  f o r  w o o l e n s ,  s t o c k l o g s ,  
l i n g e r i e .
5  M i l d e r  t o  h a n d s .
Human Interest Seen at 
Jumble Sale,- M eant M oney 
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— Legion W .A . Project Huge Success
Latecom ers, and  th a t  term  means those patrons who were not a t 
the Legion C entre  p ro m p tly  a t 2 p.m. on F rid a y  afternoon, had  to take  
“pot luck” a t the jum ble  sale, sponsored by the W om en s A u x ilia ry  to 
the C anad ian  Legion, V erno n  Branch. A  to ta l of $97.50 was realized.
G arm en ts  fo r m en, women ana
Canadian Fashion
R id in g  o u tfit o f cream  beige 
gabardine in  m atch in g  jodhpurs  
and vest, the brow n and w h ite  
checked sh irt m atch in g  the poc­
k e t tr im  on the vest.
e  R i n g  
C e r e m o n y  f o r
B .C .  Historical 
Group Headed 
By Dr.M.Ormsby
W h e n  Coralie Joan H o lt became 
the bride of C harles L loyd S m ith , 
on Thursday of las t week, the cou­
ple pledged th e ir  tro th  w ith  tw in  
rings, exchanging m arriage vows 
before Rev. F . E . R unnalls  in  V er  
non U n ited  Church.
‘T h e  bride , is only daughter of 
M r /  U nsw orth  H o lt
of th is  city. H e r groom’s parents
are M r . and M rs . C. E . S m ith , of
EASY LESSON
D e ln o r Frozen Foods 
M a k e  B e tte r 'M e a ls
I Sw an R iver, M a n , his m other com - 
i ing 'to  Vernon fo r the ceremony.
M r . H o lt gave his daughter in  
m arriage; and sang, "O  Promise 
M e ” during the signing of the reg­
ister, accompanied by M rs. C. W . 
G a u n t Stevenson, who also played  
the wedding music; and “Through  
the Years," during  the reception, 
accompanied by M rs . W illia m  Nichpl.
A  form al wedding gown of ivory 
brocaded satin , styled w ith  sw eet­
h eart neckline and lily -p o in t  
sleeves, was w orn by the bride. 
From  a seed pearl coronet fe ll a 
fine net veil w hich  misted the gown 
to the edge of its tra in . She wore 
n trip le  s trand  of pearls, her 
groom's g ift, and  her flowers were 
nn arm  bouquet of, red roses.
Posies of daffodils, hyacinths and 
tulips were carried  by M rs, B ert 
E llio t, m atron  of honor, and 
bridesm aid, M iss Evelyn R ive tt 
M rs. E llio t’s Jersey, toe-touching  
gown was of heavenly blue; Miss 
Rlvbtti choosing dusky rose, cut in 
ofT-shouldor lines, Both wore con­
trasting velvet coronets to h arm on - 
w ith  th e ir bouquets. Hugh  
S m ith , of K elow na, wiwi his b ro th ­
er’s groomsman, J i r i f  Irv in o  and 
Bort, E llio t ushered.7  
Rccolvlng w ith  the principals a t 
the reception In .B u rn s  H a ll fo llow ; 
lng the rites, were M rs. Holt, w ear­
ing a black ensemble w ith  a cor 
sage of p ink carnations and h ya­
cinths; and M rs. Sm ith , whoso grey 
afternoon - gown and m atching ac­
cessories were highlighted by a red 
and w hite carnation shoulder spray, 
T h e  h a ll was decorated w ith  pink  
and w h ite , streamers and silver 
bells, C entreing 1 the lacc-covcrod  
bride’s table was a three-tiered  
wedding, cake, flanked by ta ll Ivory 
tapers In sliver and crystal sconces,
D r . M a rg a re t O rm sby, of 
U .B .C ., is th e . new president 
of the B.C. H is to rica l As-, 
sociation, th e  largest group- 
of . its k in d  in  C anada. D r .  
O rm sby’s parents a r e -M r .  and  
M rs  G . L . Orm sby, whe re ­
side a t K a la m a lk a  L ake . T h e  
m any friends of D r.- Orm sby 
in  Vernon  arid d is tric t are  
congratu lating- h e r on the  
new  appoin tm ent, announced  
on W ednesday of las t week, 
J a n u a ry . 19.. ' v . %
M em bership in  th e  B.C.* 
H isto rica l Association has 
reached 508. D r . O rm sby suc­
ceeds W illa rd  E . Ire la n d , 
provincia l • * a rc h iv is t-lib ra ria n  . 
and editor of the Associa­
tio n ’s q uarterlyv -, , * ,•
O th er officers are B e rt R . 
C am p bell,: president of the  
Kam loops M useuiri Associa­
tion, firs t vice-president; J. 
K . Nesbitt, V ic to ria , treasurer 
and second vice-president; 
Helen R . B o u tille r, Vancou­
ver, honorary secretary; and  
G . H . Stevens, V ic to ria  treas­
urer.
D r. Ormsby edited the  
tw e lfth  anriual report of the  
O kanagan H isto rica l Society, 
published la s t,  fa ll. T h is  
volume contains 228 pages; 
is Illustrated and  has 15 
articles on various espects 
of early days in- the V a lley . :
Women's Liberal Association 
To Sponsor Card Party, Dance
W hen the Vernon W om en’s L ib ­
era l Association m et ’ on M onday  
afternoon of last week, a t the home 
of M rs, R . A, Ferguson, they de­
cided to sponsor a bridge nnd crib- 
bage party , followed by an  old- 
tim e dance, two weeks fro m  today, 
Thursday, February 10, In  Burns 
H all.
ch ildren, as w ell as shoes and hats, 
were m arked  down so low th a t  
th ey  fe ll a quick prey, to January  
b argain  hunters, whose stocks of 
clothing are e ith er depleted, o r need 
augm enting ,, owing to the long 
cold w in ter. O thers were buying  
clothes to send Overseas; and the  
th r if ty  purchasers sought articles
w h ich  w o u ld *“ m ake-over.”
j T h e  table of underw ear fo r men  
I an d  women, in  charge of M rs . T .  
W . F . M c N a ir  an d  M rs . J. C arpen- 
|, te r, was cleared in  a m a tte r of 
m inutes. T h e  same can be said of 
th e  sta ll of boys’ clothing, in  
charge ■ of M rs . F . L an d  and  Mrs. 
L au rie  • .Carswell. A . rack of dresses, 
a ll clean, the m a jo r ity  non-faded  
and in  - good repair,, some m arked  
as low - as 25 cents, were picked  
over h urried ly , arid  were a ll sold 
by 2:30 p in .
Study In  H u m an  N ature
I n  the assembly were wom en in  
fur, coats; and  others- in  th read ­
bare • jackets - w ith  th in  purses. 
Several ch ild ren  tagged along, and  
w o rr ie d ’looking m others “held  up” 
skirts,'-sriowipants,; an d  o ther a r t i­
cles,' to see' i f  they -would " f it .” 
I n  the crowd yyhich surged into  the  
h a ll (when* the. doors were opened 
w e re ,, Several • m e n ; who sought 
e x tra ’ articles of w arm  clothing, 
boots, arid children’s apparel.
One m an, ' well dressed, and 
carrying a b rie f case,’ was carefully  
selecting a wom an’s dress, him self 
fo ld ing the garm ent of his choice 
in  professional-looking folds.
- M rs. J /K e rffio d e , general con­
verter, declared before 3 p.m., 
th a t the a f fa ir  was a huge 
success. Proceeds w ill \be used 
fo r food parcels fo r B riton . Co­
convener was M rs . W . L. Sm ith ; 
M rs. J ., UlcClounle, treasurer. 
M rs, Archie Carswell was in  
charge of skirts and  blouses, as­
sisted by M rs, M . Vye. M rs. Corner 
Davies looked a fte r shoes, hats 
and mscellaneous, assisted by Mrs. 
A .  W . Tompson. Dresses were sold 
by M rs. J". W . O risdale, assisted by 
M rs. M . Plckeri, w ith  M rs, C. W . 
Snpdgren, 8 r„  and M rs . E. Hunter 
in  charge of miscellaneous articles 
Afternoon tea was served in the 
cantepn, convened by M rs. A. J. 
O relg . T h is  was well patronized.
ARMSTRONG. Jan 21— Mi’s. J- ;
L. Hopkins was.re-elected president 
of the Senior Hospital Auxiliary at - 
their annual meeting held in the ! 
Hospital recently.
Others elected were vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. C. Carv; secretary, Mrs,; 
!•-. Loyst and treasurer, Mrs. W. H. 
Mills. Mrs. S. Noble was appointed 
work convener with Mrs. Cary on 
the'work- committee. Mrs. H. Pact- 
Brown was appointed Hospital 
Board representative. ^
A very succesful year was re- - 
ported and .the assistance received 
noted. Special mention was marie 
of the Hullcar Women’s Aid and : 
the Dorcas Society of Grandview i 
Flats. Funds were raised from H os-• 
pital Day tea, Quiz and Arnatcui 
Night, Bingo. A considerable a- ; 
mount of mending *had been clone. | 
The Okanagan Valley Regional j 
for B.C. Hospital Aids was held in j 
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QUITS USING  
LAXATIVE PILLS
Keeps regular now with famous cereal
A great new name for a beaputiful new cake. For hip L 
days, holidays, Sunday o r any day this new Punsj, ■■ *■ " » I
H our trium ph is b o n n y  to loo k  at, r o y a l l y  g t x n l  to cul 
cky, lucky it’s homespun in cost. Clip da I. .  . and lu , .. - ....... — ............... .....r —.
Recipe right now. Better still skip out to the kitcheal 
and start baking.
^PRINCE CHARLES CAKE
Is  constipation a serious trouble  
w ith  you? T h e n  read th is unsolicited 
letter:
lI  was sick with 
1constipation, ^ .  
reached (he point 
where, no sort oj 
pill helped. Then 
my mother said 
I  shou ld  try  
K E L L O G G 'S  
ALL-BFIAN. So 
I  began eating 
A L L - B R A N  
'  every day. It’s 
hard to believe, but la m  regular now!" 
Mrs. Lucien Kelly, 8 Deslauriers
Street, Quebec.
r: cop butur dtomnln*. «
’ other soft 'e‘x,rict -V, teaspoon Yir" '1> ,  cups brown susar
r l ^ s i ^ P U i u T Y a o u i t .
I.k '‘tJ.Vioe powder2% teaspoons baktns P«
H tup walnut meatsVi cup choPPeo__ meats toA few halt-— 
decorate-
Cream butter or .
add vantll*. Bleo * fe
?dd sugar, rotary
and flufty--,1'fo!m,, add gradually
^ J‘H‘vU'T ft 'together “uURlY?
sac’s.’S 7 "uitte
removing from pam- 
tAapt* Irteg . • • 8°.',' Sji
Open Op
M M “ M i C0-Jj
SymP «> ^ i w  ofoerm
to holl 
Cake.
Cnotn ftgy'r- c’t hoi.t* 
butter froth'. K<™*| um. ^  w * . |
2805
heat. Add t “>: nll̂ | l
a K.,itins »»"rover boi' ,nRumd (o»m-Heat one t t t  “ , f ,ti
into two
You, too, m ay forget you ever had 
constipation due to  lack o f bulkwiiat> j/ui,iyu u v w ttit.iv via uvun
in  t h e  d i e t .  S i m p l y  e a t  a n  o u n c e  
O f  K F . I . r . n c f ' . ' f i  A L L - B R A NE L L O G G ' S  ............................................
d a i l y  a n d  d r i n k  p l e n t y  o f  w a t e r . 
A L L - B R A N  is  not a purgative b u t  a 
w h o le s o m e  r e g u la t in g - c e r e a l . E a t  ns 
a  c e r e a l o r  i n  m u f f i n s  f o r  c o n s t ip a ­
t i o n  r e l i e f .  I f  a f t e r  u s in g  a  p a c k a g e  
y o u  n r o  n o t  completely a iitia fic d , g e t 
double y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k  a s  g u a r a n ­
te e d  o n  ( l i e  p a c k a g e . G e t  d e lic io u s  
A L L - B I I A N  f r o m  y o u r  g ro c e r  tty- 
d a y .  M a d e  b y  K e l l o g g ’ s o f  L o n d o n ,  
O n t a r i o .  >
  eg*-- „ k«
mixture s ow'̂ - t j «] 
£°nt,0more stirring $
‘ Co’ e ^  whc." cool
T h i s  a n d  s o  m a n y  o t h e r  w o n i i e r j u l  r e c i p e s  c . d l  j o r }  
H o u r . - I t ’ s  t h e  r e l i a b l e  f a v o u r i t e  J o r  c a k e s ,  p u t ,  al imn.- it s me r r i i a a l 
hurts or bread. Wherever you shop you Hputl thnpup 
milled from Canada’s finest hard wheat■* _— _  Ml. ■■ I
r
w m v m o m m m t f *
Uu> ». ><>u the. fawoa
YOU NIID ONLY ONI UOUQ
P U R IT 9
FLOUR
b ys yt H-, r  . 
COOK POOL ; ' lhdeveloped in the I util* W Send to your nearest > anna 
Office—St- John,,N.II-.“<r  tmawa; Ont.. foronw. ? . 







Lobfitors nro taken in the waters 
of a ll four A tlan tic  provinces, but 
lhe lnrgoHt producer Is Nova Scotia.
O allco  In- lOPO was the first h u - 
niuri being i to determ ine th a t  the  
d ark  m arkings on the m o o n ’ were 
actua lly  m ouhtnins, '
‘ k O kanagan D istributors:
HHURYVAr OKANAGAN I1AIHY INI)V8TH,K^ CO-OI'EItATIVE A8HN,
Vernon, II'.C, :
A R E YO U  DISCOURAGED-
because you sbffer distress from
^ F E M A L I  COMPLAINTS
which nuikes you NERVOUS
Are you trnphlhd by rlliitroea of femltlo ’ 
‘ultlorial mold lily rlltHiirlmnc-ori wlt ltilt'’.̂filliiU,,,,,,. ....................  . û(
rnAKM ypu «U(tVir;,fo«l w  iKfrwjrrt.crottKy,
ilnniiV Tliim tip 
try Lytflit Id I’litkltani’a Vegelnhlo Coni- 
jMyuhil to rollWp taiplt •ymplonwl , ;...
»In.V t-ooent teat It proved IwIpAil w , .  . . , ,
tA .Wdni<>tt trouhM way. Why don't, For pvor 70 ye«r* thoueimd* of (ilrl* 
yJm'gpffrtinlirt eiid.tl-y It yourself? mid wotmm Imv# reimrletl iKinollt. dual
PiTikhiim'g'’Gompmind In what l» gee,If yott, ton don’t.report excellent 
knpwh ay A uteflnh xedatlve, It he* n reeulln, Worth trying!
eff-eokon one of woman'* most NOTKl Or you nmy prefer I.YIilA K........... .......„,pri  f '  il
LHydlaJa"w«i^
A  A /M W B A P P M  
F O R
s,s r ^ c-o
a n d  c r y s ta l  v h h c h  h ttld ln g  p i n k  c a r- 
M i-H , J u u l i  M a r t i n  iio u r o diin M o iiH . 
t e a ,
S o r v lto iu 'f l  w e r e  M r o , O l g a  M c ­
D o n a l d , M I hh  H e l e n  M o n t R i i n m r y , 
M I h m - A u d r e y  p i x d n  a n d  M I n h  J o a n  
L a b u n ,  P r o p o H h iB  ( I o i i h U i to  .t h e  
b r id e  a n d  g r o o m  ancl t-h o lr m o l b o ra  
w a a  D o iig ln fl  W r i g h t .  T h e  g r n o m fi-  
m a n  r e a d  to lo g r a iliH  f r o m  r e la t iv e s  
at, S w a n  L a k e ,  F l l n  F l o p ,  M a n l -  
t o b a , a n d  e lH O w b e r e ,
F o r  h e r  w e d d i n g , t r i p  to  V a n c o u ­
v e r , th e  b r i d e  c h a n g e d  i n t o  a  g r e y  
g a b e r d in e  s u i t ,  m u l c h i n g  v e ile d  l i n t , 
h e r  Hlioeg m n t o h i n g  h e r  r e d  m o u t o n  
c o a t , T h e  c o u p le  h a v e  n o w  r e -  
t u r m ’ f l , a n d ; ,  w i l l , rc a ld o  In  V e r n o n .
Acrs fA sr
A4o ,
n t r e
St
o f - T *
Q n d o r d
V fA s r t"'
s * A Y s
ronto ■r a n dVV/,
%STY-
l i m i t  i
o d
0-Vr.
Layettes W orth  $70 Sent 
Ovorsogs,by Legion VV.A,
A nowH ntory carried on the, 
womonVi page of lhl» newapapor 
ln«t weelc covering 'aotlvitloB of the 
W.A.'toTlio Canadian Legion, ntat- 
pd lri-error that layottoii, Mint to 
Queen Charlotte UoapHal, Ifing-
Try them for:
, , .  l u n o h e j o n  
. . .  m id n ig h t  SNAdX  
. . .  BRIDGE GAME ,
. . .  BETWEEN MeAIS




a t  $10, Till# HlKffi'ld have read $T0
p £ R F £ d f/d P f lA f  jg fa fiQ p o S
|R WfeJi HWiWiatgritrtgMIiUtilT Ifl WlAiltMWIaiaAilQiriM Wifl jgMiAlfAW
I t
r  , 1
; keeps in the cupboar d— s 1 ’ 'uJ 
when you want it! Now, with-  ̂vho New^ TUIschnb'a1' - ,jl
. •53̂  J
................... ........... ............ ...........  IINWHMmm” iu
Past R ising D ry Yeasi, you can bnko morVdolIclt>uM ir^L 
and rolls in  extra-fast time, N o  Uasliinu to  th e 8101 ,....................... ............................., .........Ilg t  Ulfl
m inute—you can keep a irioiith's supply NtnndlnM .*y». #j 
you need it. I t  will lie as po ten t the day yo\x usu , J  
you bought it. I V Y O tJIM K  B A t  I lO M lH -« « 0 
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I 9 4 ‘> T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.  \ ■
15u t-un bf »t lull) thm  i • li-nci-*- Uui
. j,v numuK
ln,i lrrtlmg u.t'~  m
1 1 !u 11 Ul,H 1 / | it \ V /  I
K a la m a lk a  W . l .
; " i  D o n a t e s  $ 4 0  t o
, ([,.(■ htiv a\t r, • iiilr* <**
H o s p i t a l  F u n d
n
■ tltY' \v hi'I t1 tlH‘ LUtt'rt.tM
h»*U
Scots’ Folk Prove That 
Haggis is a Tasty Dish
I ’ u n t im s  O Y A M A , J m i. 2 5 .- T h u  fu rn is h -
i; t in '  u i* * 'f  th * ‘ r in g  at >tr. s lu n t l  tn r  th e  new  V e n io n  
iT te m o iU e * . r n u t n i i l i n g  J u b ile e  l l i c p i t a l  lia s  been m creaseU
i a.-- i.1 heathenish origin.
tm fjjis wai|
a i j t j u t  6 R 0 * P U P
Ik
A
by $4$. through a pie and apron 
sate, sponsbred by the Kalamnlkn 
Women's Institute-in the Memorial 
Hall on 'lliuiMtay of last week 
The well-tilled pie stall was a 
t complete sell-out, Mrs. J. YotUig 
| and Mrs. !>. Tliorlakson were in 
j chaise. The other stall with its 
i display of dainty and attractive
■ aprons was in charge of Mrs. 8 . 
Stanley and Mrs. 1), Brand.
■The tea was convened by Mrs. 
i It. Tucker. Mrs. V ,E. Ellison, Mrs.
' H. W. liyatt, Mrs. L. Norman, Mrs.
’ G Fothecary ;uid Mrs. T. D. Shaw
■ McLaren. ^  .
An'augel cake, donated by Mrs 
i George Potheeary, was raffled and 
| won by Sylvia Stanley.
y a IS id' ill sizes and breeds k<> forDi ;s  /' llu "smaekiekin’ p>od'* food, Foil
[,v kennel owners for sleek eoats,
-tr"ie.: m u s c l e s ,  s o u n d  b o n e s  a n d
t, . iis" . ' i h r i l t y ,  t o o !  N o t  7 0 ' ;
wall i l ike m o s t  c a n n e d  d o g  f o ods . !
f e e  I'up i Dints in n i b ' . ' ,  anti un til . 1vur id "i er
'Hie first ud tiers In Canada were 
!i ln rtnen who crossed the Atlantic 




ITS / ) >  
SMACKIN’
GOOD M 3
. . .u s
ffiO PUP %
Mc-f* t> *•!!<*«V® l H
Mi ' T. ,1. StoeUhy, T i m m i n s  
t v. no "t had lu-aril nt sour I’fltonr 
I T r e a l i i t e n l  tint did md K't O nnlti a ! ill iiC". My wiiili e- cold and 
i d ,mi, and I l".-l a lot oi tune. I feel i tin., i,..w and w rl. .-toady, i liuvv 
! 11,j11 ]111 ,i| other men about It . . .i . to" it,- in oto> of thottsittnls
: loo K at w,,r.i a od |o* luni lint! again,: ';,o,i to- will, ti.-oatii.o t in* new
‘ I*% Hone Treatment i •■moves the itt- ; . t, ..linin' ,,| piles. No matter what 
' i ..\i limit il.ii,,. lor them before. We 
i i:iur;i!!li.,. tin- lii'M tmltlo satistles
■ t nil m tile pi |oi- is | ot llloloil. l’> Itone
s '(.. tepi'^4 tal.oo by monilil is ililTer- 
, 1,1. li woi!.:- and lysults are last-
■ i uiv.  1 1 l-'i a t  a l l  i t r o n e . i s t >, o r  i tuve 
' Im o  ' 1  d- r j . - r  you,-' A d v t.
“A thousand pipers and 'a 
and V  runs the song that 
many people In Vernon reviv­
ed this week when they cele­
brated the birthday of Scot­
land’s poet, Robert Burns.
The national dish of these 
big, brawny pipers, and Burns 
too, was haggis, rich and 
steaming.
Many people look on naggis 
with suspicion. But most of 
these individuals admit that it 
is extremely tasty. Talking 
with members of the Scottish 
Daughters' organization here, 
the main Ingredients of hag­
gis are oatmeal, liver, onions 
und suet.
When Tom Collie cut the 
haggis with a “dirk" on Tues­
day night a t the- annual Burns- 
supper, he pierced the cheep- 
skin bag, which Is the correct 
enclosure for the minced, sav­
ory, steaming mass. The dirk, 
by the way, Is the knife car­
ried by Scotsmen in their hose, 
or maybe it is Just stocking.
Haggis Is rich food. I t can't 
be eaten with the same 
aplomb as, well, Irish stew for 
Instance. . I t  is an art, and 
the gourmet must watch that 
its unaccustomed richness does
not upset the gastric juices.
Canadians have never got 
the hang of eating tills Scotch 
national dish. According to 
some Scots folk, haggis is not 
supposed to be the main 
course. One Vernon woman, 
born and raised in Scotland," 
told The Vernon News she had 
never tasted haggis until she 
came to Canada. Now it flg 
ures on her home menus many 
a noon-hour on these cold, 
wintry days.
The Scottish Daughters have 
shown Vernon proper haggis 
eating. It took its rightful 
spot a t the supper on Tuesday- 
night. after being borne Into 
. the hall and brought to the 
head table with all the cere­
mony and tradition accorded 
this dish by Scots people 
through long, long years.
The haggis brought up the 
rear to mashed potatoes, 
mashed, turnips, “cauld’'  tur­
key and was followed by a 
desseert of fruit salad. “Trim- 
lln’ Tam” is the final course 
in Scotland—an ordinary Jelly.
Scots people in the city eat 
haggis this month chiefly in 
honor of Bums, because the 
poet favored the dish.
'E s t h e r  C i r c l e  
E n t e r t a i n e d  a t  
H o m e  o f  M e r r f c e r
Mrs. T. W. F. McNair entertain
R e d  C ro s s  H o ld s  
A n n u a l  M e e t in g  
T h i s  A f te rn o o n
j ed fellow-members of ttteT Esther
torts 
th  t
Circle, affiliated with the Women': ! 
Association o f Vernon United j 
Church, at her home on the eve- j 
| nlng of January 12. Each member 
brought a friend, and a gift; the 
latter being exchanged through 
means of a contest. j
Prior to the social time, regular j 
business was transacted. As it was 
the Circle's annual meeting, the 
following officers were re-elected: 
Mrs. B. P. McLeod, president; Mrs. 
T. W. F. McNair, first vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. W. R. Shaver, secretary- 
treasurer.
When refreshments were served, 
the damask-covered table was dec­
orated with a red, green and silver 
motif.
This afternoon, Thursday, 
the Vernon branch of the 
Red Cross Society will hold 
its annual iheeting in the 
City Council Chamber, at 3 
o’clock. Annual reports of all 
phases of activity will be 
given, and officers elected 
for the ensuing year. A full 
attendance of the general 
public Is requested.''
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Pair $ 1 . 9 5
W OM EN 'S
PIGTEX
GLOVES




Special . $ 1 . 9 5
'U ,
V





If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in the Lotus 
Gardens, you have a double 
treat in - store. - If you've 
never tasted them try our 
delicious dishes and you'll 
like them. Arrange a party 
soon and come on down.
W e Also Serve Short Orders 
and Coffee.
Open DpilvTill a.mwill ncciiinnuKlatc 100 persons.
Our Banquet Uftorh Upstairs
It is a cold night. The farmer 
rubs the Inside of the smoky chim­
ney of a coal oil lantern with a 
piece of gunny sack. He lights the 
wick, adjusts the glass; meanwhile 
donning his, mackinSw coat and 
mitts preparatory to doing the 
evening chores. , , "
At the sink, Mary, aged 15, Is 
washing the supper dishes. On the 
wall about two feet above the 
sink, so that the “chimney’’ will 
not be cracked with water splashes 
is a coal oil lamp In a blue tin 
bracket. The ceiling above is
blackened for an area of Daout 
three feet from fumes and oc­
casional “smoking."
In the farm sitting room, the 
mother settles down to a huge 
pile of mending. There is a lot of 
darning these days, rubbers are 
so hard on socks. She adjusts the 
rocking chair near the centre table 
lit by a coal oil lamp, which she
to be canned; the raspberries did 
well last year too; canned berries 
are grand come winter . . . .  The 
wood box Is. piled high; although 
it’s ninety degrees out of doors 
. . . .  Indoors too, most likely. A 
clothes basket of ironing is under 
the table . . . . eleven am . must 
stoke up for dinner; pa, he’s busy 
these days; so much to be done; 
he was always one to “eat hearty.” 
Ma sits down for a minute and 
wipes her brow-. Seems to be hot 
everywhere. She can’t think of 9 
place that’s cool; except maybe 
down by the. creek, but who has 
tlnie to go down there, with can­
ironing, meals . . . .  Mary,
W.C.T.U. Protests 
Liquor In Cabarets
The Vernon Women's Christian 
, Temperance Union intends to ge.
; behind an organized protest from 
' other branches of the Union, 
churches and some religious groups, 
against the sale of liquor in cab­
arets. This was fully discussed at 
the group's monthly meeting held 
on January 17 at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Hamelln, who presided, and 
j who was hostess at the tea hour 
j and social time which concluded 
the afternoon. "
Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown was 
guest speaker, who took for 
her topic, “We Cleave to the 
Dust.”
The February meeting of the 
Vernon branch, W.C.T.U., honor- 
inf Frances Willard, founder of the 
organization, will be held in the 
Church of God, through the invi­
tation of Rev. H.- H. Haffman. A 
speaker may be present from Kam­
loops. ,
Business Women to 
Furnish Ward In . 
Jubilee’Hospital
The Vernon Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club will furn­
ish a two-bed ward In the new 
Jubilee Hospital. When the cluo j 
met in regular monthly session on ; 
Tuesday of last week in the Le- | 
gion Centre, ways and means 
whereby the required sum could 
(be raised featured the main point 
I of discussion.
Mrs. F. C. Tulloch presided. The 
meeting, which was reasonably welt 
attended, was a straight business 
session, there being no speaker or J 
social feature. The W. A. to th e ! 
Canadian Legion catered for the 
dinner.
S  STYLE 
SHOP
•EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C,
How M. S. A. provides 
Physicians’ and Surgeons’ care
A t  COST
for 122,000 persons in B.C.
Most foods eaten by man are 60 
to 95 percent water.
Thomas Paine, English-born au­
thor .of The Crisis and Common 
Sense, was given an estate at New- 
Rochelle by the state of New York 






m J b o M jk #
Eight yean* ago, the physicians and surgeons of B.C. formed 
the non-profit Medical Services Association to provide medic..! 
attention at cost for employee' groups through voluntat 
prepayment. ;
To-day,. 122,000 employees and dependents of 737 firms pay 
monthly membership dues to the M.S.A. and are able to choose 
from over one thousand doctors in the province when they 
need medical care.
Subscribing as well .to the Provincial Government’s Hospital
Yfri
OULJ&Ulum^aa wiam ----------------- , j  e 2l ■
Insurance plan, members are thus completely covered for their 
. . .  . , - of a - 1
PHARMACY LTD
ning, .................... — - --------------------------- , ,
she will help after dinner, but if tasks which represent work of tne
only it w-eren’t so hot . . . .
There is a magic wand which 
can change all this .for the rural 
housekeeper. There is a service 
which can dispel the gloom of in
hardest nature’ to them, and the 
orimitive conditions through which 
they patiently work, winter and 
summer.






men ul&c* nic ••• « i w j  -------  f v  t i
lit tav a coal oil la p, nicn sue 1 efficient and dangerous coal oil i rates, at which they can a 
UfliietjEsn that the light falls oyer (lamps; the expense of battery-op- U se the machines which ^  
tm rshoulde# on the dark wool. Derated radios; and which can allow e v e r y ,  housewffe an Alice m
her snou a f  the housewife to cook and iron in wonderland.
Entertainment 1 --------- 1
basic medical needs—tb£ attention of a physician or surgeon 
through M.S.A. and hospitalization through the government 
plan. ”  ~
Since 1940 M.S.A. monthly dues have risen because of the 
ihcrei^d -use of the.-serv;ces provided— 1 person in 21 saw a . 
’'doctor each'm onths 1944,1 in 10 m 1948. In November 1948, 
M.S.A. paid out $187,321.91 to 13,458 accounts, the largest 
monthly bilLeCer.-^ •
While at present membership is still open to employee groups 
- c* ten .ot fhdrel'it ^  hoped to broaden the coverage so that 
;  KOTimhhity  ̂groups rn&y-participate.  ̂ ■
The growth of MsS.A., Canada’s largest doctor-sponsored 
p l a i s - i i& e  possibly by the co-operation of B.C. f o y e r s ,  
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2805 33rd STREET VERNON
PHONE 1082
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F i l l  G O O D . . E A T  
E a s e  Y o u r  C ow ftifla tton  
O v e r n i g h t  w i t h  G r a n d
L a x a t i v e
iou the )OK. v. nti .ul 
in flic IWF ur ncaroil'U 
John, N.ll.. K»! 




Arc you •’off-fettcl?”  I'Vol w o nry , tired  
itntl ht'ntltu'hy? , TJum  tr y  » (
tluifough "houM icUm ning” w >tb th ik  
to liitblu a l l . v k <|KTA'U ,k L u x a t iv o .  
Niiltiiti'H K e n ied y  in nualo Irottv roots  
ami Iti'ibn n o lltin g  ol:;"- Y o u  ju s t take
} l̂t
or two ill HIS
witter al. night , wluin noedodiand in tho 
.'aomitig you have welcome rtiliol liuin 
jour niiitil i|mtion.
'Vhoii iiuuls of fannors "swt'ar hy NIC 
All V.niolahlo Lakalivo, for they know
. 'H.. i ....., . ....
fre-o
tn ij(lily  Itard  to  h tja t lo r re liev ing  
roitsi ipation m ill help ing yo u  feel b rig h t  
imtl III again . Ask 'y o u r d ru g  store to r 
N it -  N a tu re 's  R em edy T a b le ts . O n ly  
M .fo ilin 'fo r 2f> tablets,'
TUMIS for tho|
Tummy
rm e  & R • • • • •





, T" It |i-r’"'
W ei*
MADE BY THE* MANUFACTURERS OF TUMS
In  the comer is. a battery radio.
The woman looks a t the clock on 
the wall, and ponders whether she 
will turn the radio on now • • • • 
best wait until'dad comes in from 
milking and then they can all lis­
ten . . . .  batteries run into money; 
besides it is quite a thought get­
ting them '.‘Charged." No one goes 
into towp any oftener than the> 
have to. what with the icy roads 
and all i . - So she muses.
At the kitchen table, brother Jim, 
aged 11. is struggling with home­
work. He .Is' not making much 
headway," as he can't see very 
well; he must wait until the dishes 
are done, and then the lamp, now 
in a bracket on the wall, can stand 
op a tobncco tin .o n ! the table so 
that he can have a light for his 
arithmetic problems. They bother 
him, too. He finds It pretty hard 
to get on; trouble Is these winter 
clays, a fellow can’t always see 
very’ well In the comers of the 
one-roomed school, where he sits 
. Oh well, it will soon be 
spring; but then he has to help 
gel, ready for planting . . . .  always 
seems to be something.
Washday On The Farm 
Chewing his pencil he thinks 
Hint, tomorrow morning he. has to 
haul water from the pump’ In the 
yard for mu’s washing, Ma, she 
says she Is Just never through fix 
Ing clothes and meals for the 
family. Takes her all morning to 
scrub tho clothes; between heat­
ing the witter and all • ■ • • Next 
day Its IronlnR! extra wood link to 
be' cut for this operation . . . .Mary 
she likes a clean blouse every other 
clav . . .  . Mit,'.too,'come to think 
of It does look cute’ and dlnky-llko 
In her flowered house-dresses . . .
Then thoro'H pUlowftlipH find • * * 1 
„h . , . all kinds of things . . . .  
ullitongh they always cut off oil­
cloth; sort of saves ma . . .
“flood old'Summertime."
We’ll take another peek at, this 
family, i t ’s summer time now,
Beans and peas In dlshpans waiting
w l ,o n  y o u r  l i t t l e  a n g o la  s u d d e n l y  ] 
m u l t i p l y  I n t o  s o r o a i n l u g  d e m o n s . . ,  
/ f i  n v  w i t h  a s te a m in g  c u p  o f  r i c h , 
r o l  aiHl C a n t e r b u r y  Tm.  A s  o n e  o f  t h o  
c o u n t r y 's  f o r o m o B t  t o n  m e r c h a n t s ,




,  thcHit.ru''' "
o u  u « «  I '  » * ' J
-gfiflHolwbiw
nr BroMf'*', - i t e
an unheated kitchen in summer 
This service is electricity.
Meet The Farmer
It was my privilege two weeks 
ago to attend the North Okanagan 
Electrification meeting, when of­
ficials of the B.C. Power Com­
mission were in attendance.
ft was a terribly cold day. Men 
had come from as far distant as 
90 miles, travelling over ice-en­
crusted- snow-banked roads to ask 
one' question; “When can WE-ex­
pect electricity?"
I 'talked to R. I. McPhee, who
represented Tappep-BalmpE^-Car-
lin-Notch Hill-Sorrento-Blind' Bay 
area.
In his opinion, electricity Is more 
essential on ,a farm than in the 
city, I asked him why! “Barns can 
be lit. Electricity can work pumps; 
will operate milking machines, Irri­
gation systems, saws, grinders, 
Vumps . . ...Why there are limit­
less uses," he said. He quitted fiotn 
statistics. Said he: "The average 
farm housewife carries an average 
of 37 tons of water a year from 
pumps for a family of flvc- 
That'B 74,000 pounds,", No matter 
how good her men-folk are, there 
is always the odd armful of wood 
she carries too. Just figure that 
out, and what It does to hearts 
and blood pressuro and all the 
little ailments to which mankind 
Is subject,
Why people on farms live 
years and more behind tho times 
Is a inystery, Mr. MePhoo said.
“Elm rlo power,", he said to mo 
"will mean aufl end to our wives 
washing by hand . . . .  'I hey will 
not lmvo to scrub o\U’ dirty lnrm 
clothes on a board any more 
T h e y  can 1 iron and can in coot 
kltlohcns . . . .  Meals cun be pre­
pared and oaten In a cool, shaded 
House . . . . Radlds can bo oper­
ated cheaply . , . • As for tho men 
, , . hero words failed him, He 
sees farming assuming the role of 
big business when power Is avail­
able, . ,
"fclootvloiil' onorgy has a phnycho- 
loglcal effect, on the country It 4s 
not tod m uch, to nay, that the 
coming of power Into our district 
will make us much difference, ân 
tho fiomliig of tho iC,P,R, ■ ’
"Wo are oh tho malnllno, Tlio 
world passes our doors. Wo have 
soil and conditions second to none, 
All wo wqnt now Is power." he 
said,
"Equipment?" ho wont, on, ans­
wering my question. '.'Oh suro,, but 
what or It. Time our wives had tv 
break, and had as good a time 
as yon women In the oily" said 
Mr. MaPhoo as a parting shot.
I Go Home
' W h e n  I  t u r n e d ' o n  m y  t n d i o .  
s w it c h e d  o n  t h o  t r l - l l g h t !  t u r n e d  o p  
li s w it c h  f o r  h e a t' to  p r e p a r e  s u p ­
p e r !  h e a r d  t h o  t h e r m o s t a t  d o in g  
U s  s t u f f  o u . t l i o  l u r n n o o ; l h o i i « h ,t .  
t h a t  t o m o r r o w  m o r n i n g  I  m u s t  
v a c u u m  t h e  l i v i n g  r o o m ; la te r , 
p lu g g e d  i n  th e  I r o n  to  P W L - R  
b lo u s e  f o r ’V tf im o r v o w i - I »  t h o u g h t , o f  
M r .1 M o P h o o  a n d  a ll  th e  f a r m  
h o u s e k e e p e rs  In  t h a t  g r e a t  a r e a  o f  
.Uiil—north—
R E C O R D
T h e  a m o u n t  o f  l i f e  in su r*  
a n c e  p u r c h a s e d  b y  C a n a ­
d i a n s  f r o m  t h e  L o n d o n  
L ife  i n  1 9 4 8 , e s ta b l i s h e d  
a n  a l l - t im e  r e c o r d  a m o n g  
l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n ie s  
o p e r a t i n g  i n  C a n a d a ,
, N e w  I n s u r a n c e  e x c e e d e d  T w o  
H u n d r e d  a n d  T w e n ty - s ix  M i l l i o n  
D o lla rs .
v L i fe  I n s u r a n c e  i n  fo rc e  in  th is  
C o m p a n y  is  n o w  o v e r  O n e  B i l ­
l io n , L iv e  H u n d r e d  a n d  N i n e ty -  
. f iy c  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s — a n  in c r e a s e  
f o r  t h e  y e a r  o f  m o r e  t h a n  O n e  
. .H u n d r e d  a n d  S ix ty - l iv e  M i l l io n  
• D o lla r s .
1■vi
T h i s  r a p id  a n d  h c -aU h y  g r o w th  is  a n  R a t i o n  o f  p u b l i c  c o n f id e n c e  i n  
th i s  C o m p a n y ,  b a s e d  o n  a  c o m b i n a t i o n  trf f in a n c ia l  s t r e n g th ,  lo w  c o s t,
a n d  s e rv ic e  b y  s k i l l e d  f e p t e C f t f a f f y e K V i
A copy of tho m 8  Xbmlof •rteporf Will Bo moiled upon request.
,.i x  .  f, f 
s tn  n a
Luli'
O k
i ^  i.
! $
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
e rta a d  O ffic e . - X o n d o n , C a n a d a Li
J i l f l
liu iMi’i î iWPN i d'v1, s
i 14 \ Irt t
Ibur«lqy, Jqi
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English Mother Thrilled 
With Food, Clothing Parcel
“A il  dresses you sent me fitted me perfectly except one. The 
ive woollen^ which I  gave to  my sister who Is much thinner than  Imau  llen/ i  I   
am. TJaphne, aged four, looks like a picture_  in the legging set, but
What caught her” eye were the little boots. I  had the hardest job getting 
her to take th a n  off, she wanted to go to bed in them. Marilyn looked 
like a little Eskimo in the sleeping bag
M r. and Mrs. W . N e w to n  
Celebrate 57 Years W e d
R e c r e a t i o n  f o r  
[ P e r s o n  o n  D i e t
b a p t o n e
the
Friends in Oyama. Vernon and elsewhere extended warm con­
gratulations on Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newton, of Vernon, 
on the fifty-seventh anniversary’ of their marriage.
I  was astonished at all th a t food 
in the parcel. We have never seen 
rice since before the war. I  made 
big pudding for Daphne and I, 
and we ate it  all a t one sitting. I t 
is the first time she had tasted it.
shall soon be starting Marilyn 
who now weighs 15 pounds, four 
ounces flan, the baby foods.
Three are excerpts from a letter 




PINEAPPLE BANANA DESSERT 
1 pkg. Royal Strawberry Gelatin
JEWELRY L IM ITED
iveil: 
t. 
„  I 
—1 —i
1 cup boiling watar 
1 cup tannod pinaappla (vico 
1 banana, sliced
Dissolve Royal in hot water. Add 
pineapple juice. Chill. When
slightly thickened, fold in banana. 
{ Tarn into individual molds. Chill until 
I firm/Unmold and serve.with
whipped cream. Serves 4.
Vernon's Leading 
Watchmaker
Strawberries — red, ripe, and 
juicy — that’s what this grand 
new jelly brings to mindl 
t>erve Royal Gelatin TDesserts
, |
' s i , 5 *
plain, mix them with fruit, top 
them with cream, make them 
into fancier desserts . . .
5, their sparkling colors, their 
ft world famous flavors, will 
have you saying, ’Tve never 




Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
from a young married woman who 
signs herself "Daisy”, and lives at 
Southhall, Middlesex, England. The 
W A  sent a Christmas parcel oi 
used clothing which they thought 
would supply the - needs of the’ 
young m other. and her two small 
girls. They also sent a parcel of 
food, which delig’hted the little 
family. Their circumstances can bt 
gathered from the following ex­
cerpt: "We are all quite well, but 
still living on Public Assistance 
This I  hate doing, but if I go to 
work it means the children will 
suffer, but * personally, I ’d rather 
work day and night, as no money 
In the world has the same value 
as that which is honestly earned."
Interviewed on Friday, when the 
W A  made the letter available to 
The Vernon News, committee mem­
bers stated that parcels had been 
sent to "Daisy” before.
The W.A. intends to use funds 
raised at its Jumble Sale, held 
last weekend, for food parcels , 
for families Overseas, Names 
are obtained through a list ob­
tained from the Women’s Vol­
untary Services and these per­
sons do not receive parcels 
from any other source.
"I don’t think any country could 
be as lovely as England at Christ­
mastime; from the humblest home- 
to- the richest palace . .. . Things 
are much better this year; there 
are plenty of nuts in the shops 
which are cheaper than last year. 
Its’ exciting to go shopping even 
if you can’t buy anything; you get 
a big thrill,” concludes the letter.
When Mrs. W. J. Sutherland, 
ormer-WAr-president—was-in-Eng-- 
land last summer, she called on 
the Public Assistance Officer who 
has this case in hand so the group 
here knows that gifts are appre­
ciated.
The couple were wed at Bolso- ] 
ver Church. Derbyshire, England, 
in 1892. Thirteen years later they 
came to North America, visiting 
relatives in Seattle, Wash. That 
was in 1905. The following year 
they went to High River, Alta., re­
maining there about 12 months,
In 1908 Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
came to the Okanagan and 
bought Hind in Oyama, which 
they subsequently planted in 
orciiard. Their first plot of 
10. acres was later augmented 
to 20 acres, which they dispos­
ed of in 1944 when they sold 
out, going to the Coast for a 
short time and returning to 
Vernon In 194L They were 
among the first settlers in 
OXAjna.
At The-'oeginnlng of last June 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton made a trip 
:o the Old Country, visiting in On- 
rario en route.
There are four generations 
on both sides of the family, in 
England. It was 45 years since 
Mrs. Newton had seen her 
brother, and the ,two did not 
recognize each, other on the 
dock in Southampton.
Mrs. Newton told The Vernon 
News this week that everyone m 
England seemed happy. At the 
time of their visit holiday time was 
at its peak. There was no short­
age of cash, but no one could buy 
any of the wares with, which the 
shops were stacked, unless they 
bought coupons through the black
rice and lard be included. "The 
tlTiy bit of fat they get each 
month is a farce. One small car 
of meat takes all the points for a 
month. By shopping early in «hf 
day, cakes and cereals can some­
times be obtained. Everyone must 
register for food, and purchase: 
can only be. made at the shot 
where they are so registered," she 
said.
The weather in England was very 
cool last summer; with rain spoil­
ing about one-third of the bumper 
harvest. England looked very 
lovely; miles and miles of 
corn, mixed with red poppie 
Mrs. Newton, who quoted the "Eve­
ning Standard,” well known Eng­
lish daily, which stated that never 
had so many poppies keen seen. 
“England Is a garden of 
flowers. In the north the hea­
ther is a wonderful sight, also j 
in Derbyshire," Mrs. Newton 
states. “We take our hats off 
to the people of England, who 
never seem to grumble at con­
ditions; they take it all as a 
joke,” she said.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton held "open 
house" on Tuesday, but the severe 
cold weather prevented many 
friends from calling who other-1 
wise would have done so. They r e - 1 
side with Mr. Newton's brother. J. 
Newton? also a pioneer of Oyama 
and district.
One of Mrs. Newton's hobbies is 
writing! Her little poems are well 
| known to readers of .The Vernon 
News. She has W ritten over 200
As much to be avoided by , 
dieter as no exercise at all is^m  
exaggerated’amount of physical ac­
tivity.
Moderate exercise is of value be­
cause it tones up circulation, keeps 
muscles firm and provides physical 
relief from nervous tensions.
When you exercise, try to take it 
out of doors where fresh air will 
increase the’ invigorating benefits 
of mil dactivity. A bicycle ride or 
a brisk walk will provide a pleas­
ant recreation as well as beneficial 
exercise. Or you can do setting-up 
and deep breathing exercises in 
front of an open window. Never, 
however, exercise to the point of 
fatigue.
Forcing yoursel fto exercise vto- 
waving ■ jent)y pUts lin unaccustomed strain 
*s. said heart which' muy injuic
your health. Nor can you burn up 
| sufficient calories in an hoar of 
i vigorous huffing and puffing to 
j make up for eating a diet-forbld- 


























3224 Barnard Avenue Phone 020
lm in business for imis
Anyone 
at ion r 
lum bia
B.C.
Britain's ministry of pensions is 
supplying cars, free of charge, to 
the seriously disabled.
market, which many people did. j 
The diet is monotonous, Mrs. j of these, -and many articles and 
Newton continued. When sending j short stories for newspapers and 
parcels overseas, she advises that | magazines.




NKlorldi fam o u s  
f o r  f la v o r !
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3104 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE.176
Miss Coralie Holt, whose mar­
riage to Charles lioyd Smith was 
solemnized oh* Thursday of last 
week, was honored by one of her 
attendants. Miss Evelyn Rivett at 
her home on Tuesday, January li.
' TheW ffair; took the form a kit­
chen shower. The rooms were gay 
With pink and white streamers, the 
decorations being massed in a fan- 
effect behind a special chair, com­
plete with monogrammed cushion, 
for the bride-elect. Here she'open­
ed a large, variety of culinary arti­
cles, brought into the room on a 
brightly trimmed wagon by Miss 
Shirley Rivett, who with her sister, 
Joan, helped serve refreshments
The onfe-woman campaign being waged by Mrs. Christian Mans 
for lowered postage rates on food parcels to Great Britain and Europe, 
has been sparked afresh by an extract from the National Catholic 
Weekly newspaper published at St. Benedict, Oregon, dated January 
3, 1949, which contained a dispatch from Washington: “That from now 
on, postage for gift parcels ̂ overseas has been reduced from ten cents 
per pound, to six cents. Negotiations are proceeding for reduced rates 
for the French zone," concludes the report, brought into The Vernon 
News’ office by Mrs. Mans. .
• Mrs. Mans obtained about 800
GRAVEL and SAND
General Haujagie
RED SHALE ROCK fo r RQADS and DRIVEWAYS
. • ? v».
Phone 40
FURNITURE STORAGE
>  b Vernon, B.C.
after games were played.
Among the guests were Mrs. J. 
Unsworth Holt, Mrs. C. Rivett, Mrs. 
R. .MacDonald, Miss Doris Kay 
Gra$$, Miss Anne Jones, Miss 
Betty Jones, Miss Joan Laban, 
Miss Pat Elliott, Miss Gertrude 
Jakeman, Miss Rene Anthony, Miss 
Fanny Roberts.
Skinny m en, w om en  
gain  5 , 1 0 , 1 5  lb s.
signatures last spring to a petition 
asking for lowered rates. Five hun­
dred have been sent to the Post­
master General at Ottawa. Various 
correspondence between E. D. Ful­
ton, M.P., who approached the 
Postmaster General on Mrs. Mans’ 
behalf, half been exchanged, but 
no hope is held out for any re­
duction. Mr. Fulton promised, how­
ever, that when the estimates of 
the Post Office Department are 
being discussed in the house, he 
will bring the matter up "in an 
attempt to make • it easier for 
Canadians to send badly needed 
parcels to friends and relatives 
Overseas.”
Since that „ time, the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, 
North Okanagan Zone, has tried 
to obtain some relief on the pos­
tage for relief parcels, but so far, 
no result.
E a s y  T i p s  t o  
W o o  S l u m b e r
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
Wb»t a thrill) Sony limb* Dll out: uglr hottowi Oil up: neck no longer Thvnwny: body Iowa titlf- ninrvcd, sickly “ brun-imla" look, Thmuuiid* ofDl ; ee ul "be» .............. .... ..... ...glrla, women, men, who never could gain before, ere now proud of nhnnely, henlthy-looklng bodice. They thxlik the epeelul vlgor-bulldlnc, Itceli-bulldlngtonic, Oetrei, lie lotilre, etlinulente, Invlguretore, Iron, vitamin It,, cnlelum, enrich blood, Improveuptime nuil digeatlon *>i fond give* you more ■trmigtli end nourbiliment; put Until oh b»re bonce, lxm'l fciir getting too let. Stop when you've gnlned
the ft, III, Ift or go Iba. you need for normal wrliibl. <-n«ia Hula, New "grt neiiunlnted" euo omy we. Try fiuimiiH Oetro* Tome Tablet* for now vigor and added poundn, tliln very day. At nil druggleta,
Badminton, Court W ill Be 
Provided for M ara Children
■ Mara has recently formed a 
Junior Badminton Club, children 
from 10 to 14 years of age being 
elglble, The M.M, and A,A. have, 
set aside each Saturday afternoon 
free of charge, to enable the chil­
dren to practise. Miss Joan Cross 
was elected president; Bayld Bell 
Is secretary-treasurer,
D AN C E
M ONDAY, FEB. 14th
at the
LEGION CENTRE
The earliest record of an "April 
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I t Y O U 'V E  B E E N  W H IT IN G  F O B
c '
SUITS
DRESSES Suits slashed to—
2 FOR “1 $ 1 0 . 9 5  u "
Priced , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ■ $ 4 '* 9  5
Printed s ilk , crepe, cotton, Blouses priced o t—
seersucker, Including jerseys.
7  ' " ..'.. ............................. r *
$ 1  9 9
! „ 4. • ' 11 i ‘ "
WOOLLEN
' C f t f T D V GOJEmAaE A 0
i i ’
\
Plaid and solid shades, Includ­
ing > m ateria ls. o f Jalpino, .and 
crepe, , C l  G Q  
Priced a t , .............
A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L
"Vf*. I’m in bti»inr>a fur 
my.self nun, anil I 1'Lr. it- 
Ten years ago I-started my 
own sendee station on little 
more lhan the- smell of » 
•̂avoline rag. I Imd a choice 
„f suppliers’* and 1 eln.se 
Standard of B.C. 1 v«* st'o l  
with them ever sitter. Today 
1 own iny service station 
outright. In the next ten 
years I aim to do even better. 
Thai's why L like- this job 
and* this country. I've got 
the opportunity to do what 
1 like and make as tnueh of 
my life as I can. Where else 
hut in f’anadn or the l idled 
States rould I ■ do that 
today.1"
- \  \  I
4*.^




'. Kl.. l ^ Sf
p e a 'er
V  AsUPBIMI; 
* ja  (MWir
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OFI 
BR ITISH  COLUMBIA LIMITED!
MARINE BUILDING. VANCOUVER. BC ■ "
Al, Best, Maillardville, in business 
himself, is one of the more than 
service station operators who !>: 
ehosen to market Standard of l‘-L| 
products. '












Nerves all tangled up? Relieve 
the tensions with an all-out 
stretching exercise. Hook your toes 
under the footboard of your bed 
and reach for the headboard with 
your fingers. One or two attempts 
to pull the body taut will rout the 
tensions.
A heat pad or hot water bottle 
used over a congested area to un­
tangle nerves can also be of help 
in wooing sleep. o V
260
t h a t  r e a c h  
a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d
E
nS l )
■ u s t i w
L J i h I To  e n d ,  l l i o  c o u n l o r s  o f  C u n m l a ’H 21,330 
b r a n c h  lrn n k w  x v o n b l  H t r c t r b  o n l y  a  f e w  m ilo H .
Y <*,1 t l i e y  r c a c l i  f a r m i n g ,  l u m b e r i n g ,  f iH h inK t
• , 1 t
m i n i n g  a m i  im l t i H l r i a l  e o m m n n i l i e H  r i g h t  aeroH B  
E a n a d a — h e l p  m o v e  t h e  p r o d u c t h o f  th e f ie  a re ja s  
i n t o  t j i e  m a r k e tH  o f  t h e  T v o rld * ;.
T h r o u g l i  t h e i r  f o r e i g n  h r u n e h e H  a n d  
i -o r re w p o m h iu tH , h g h l tH  h e l p  t o  h u d  e u B tb in e rm
i . , t 1 5
f o r  C a n a d i a n  g o o d n ,  h e l p  b r i n g  h a c k  t l i e•)«V ’ f, 11
,„ ■ . • ' i ; / 1 1
g o o d H  C a n a d a  m i iH t  h u y  a b r o a d .
T h e y  p r o v i d e  C a n a d a ’H t r a d e r n  w i t h  t h e
N h n a n e i a l  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  f a e i l i l i e H  n e e i'H H a ry  t o  t h e
t w o - w a y  H ow  o f  o u r  f o r e i g n  t r a d e  , , . w h i c h  
t o t a l l e d  a  r e c o r d  f iv e  b i l l i o n  d o lla r* *  i n  1917*
r>t|qy, January 27, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D C.
S c h e m e  f o r  I n d u s t r y - W i d e  g S T M S  “
It would be bf fjnqncial interest to parties mentioned 
below they would communicate with British Co 
lumbia ..pgckers: Limited, P O. Box 939, Vancouver, 
B.C. ’ .....  ’ ■'
Albert E. Egon, last known address Monte Creek, B.C 
“g , L. Clayton, last known address, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
H. Hemlow, last known address Hornby Garage, V an ­
couver, B.C.
Edith Hyman, last known address, Canadian North­
ern Rly., Toronto
Edna Nisbct, last known address Canadian Northern 
R!y., Toronto.
Charles W .' Patten, lest known address General De­
livery, Ottawa.
j  £t Webster, last known address General Delivery, 
Vancouver.
Anyone knowing the whereabouts or helpful inform­
ation regarding the above please write British Co­
lumbia Packers Limited, P.O. Box 939, Vancouver,
B.C.
H a i l  I n s u r a n c e  S o u g h t
Farm Labor p la n iOn Kamloops Koads
To Five Years
A long step towards institution of an industry-wide'hail ‘wuranci. 
tchtine was taken by delegates attending last week's B.CTO A. con­
vention. Uy terms of a resolution adopted at the convention th_ _  
exut’ve is explicitly Instructed to ‘ bring down a hail insurance  ̂
by setting up an insurance fund to be operated by a grower comp“n\  * i 
This resolution adopted without i this resolution to te  dtscusse J
a dissenting vote also asked th a t1 out a challenge." J. V- Towgooa.o. | 
a separate hail insurance contract j Summerland. declared. !
te submitted to the growers in the; "We elect the execut ve ‘ j
tree fruit area. The scheme would ! governors and if we tie their hantw
come into force when a sufficient • how on earth are they goag to act
number of growers had signed. ; at all? I think t 'Is *> 011 nk ..'
No less than live locals asked; feated." said K. R. Young. Okan- ■
the convention *o consider hail in- i agan Mission. .
sura nee. On Wednesday evening a ' Salmon Arm growers are 
meeting of all interested delegates tilts resolution, said Mr* n '
was held with the result that a "It Implies a lack of confidence m 
combined resolution was presented ; this executive. An amen me v 
to the convention by Ned Bentley. | stating that this ..convention ha . 
at Summerland, and was adopted “full confidence in the v.‘
unanimously and almost without; was ruled out of order by ncsi- 
discitsslon. The resolution read: j dent J. R- J. Stirling, and t t  re
• Whereas, hailed fruit has a de- * solution was defeated amid vigor- 
triinental value to the industry as i ous hand clapping.  ̂
a whole, and
B o t h  O l d  a n d  N e w  
t y p e s  o f  S p r a y  C h e m i c a l s  w i t h  
T h i s  N e w  H a r d i e  A i r  K i n g
__-
"Whereas such hailed fruit on 
; the market causes for greater olss 
to the industry than the actual loss 
to the hailed growers, and
"Whereas compensating the hail- 
i eded grower 1 xthe only method of 
> controlling and keeping such poor 
fruit ofT the market, and 
"Whereas, with the increase in 
volume resulting Pcm improved 
orchard practice, t' e low* grades 




Codling moth, mite sprays, thin­
ning by spraying, mildew menace 
and pear blight were topics tea 
tured at the American Pomoiogica!difficulty, and
Whereas legal obstacles exist to j and Washington State Hor-'!
, the imposition of any compulsory tjcullural Association conventions | 
• kdhrmp in this acrei'd, owing to a . . . __Jn n ra m h f r
DetUllRion government has su*. 
ecsted to the province* that 
ttie joint pominlon-l’rovlncial 
farm labor agreement should 
be extended from the present 
one-year basis to a straight 
five-year agreement.
This information was passed 
on to the B.C.F.G. A-convention 
on Thursday morning by Wil­
liam MacOillivray, director of 
extension and development 
for the B.C. Department of 
Agriculture. Discussion was in­
itiated through consideration 
of a resolution from four locals 
which asked tha t the •FKtSb 
Labor Service be continue* 
Vernon LUlson, of the Oyama 
local, said that the growers of 
t h e  O k a n a g a n  were “very 
fortunate” in having the farm 
farm labor service.
Three principal requirements 
are necessary to secure farm 
labor, M r.. MacGHllvray told 
the convention. These are: wage 
scales, continuity of employ­
ment, and accommodation.
The convention on Thursday 
morning considered resolutions 
i dealing with the complicated 
j subject of pooling. All resol­
utions were addressed to the 
pooling committee on recom­
mendation of President J. R. J. 
Stirling. Salmon Arm asked 
that large size apples should 
tc  eliminated from the pools.
to prevent re)»e»ters. 
had his hand .daubed
i KAMLOOPS—An estimated 400 [which, couldn't Ik; set 
; tons of sand and gravel have been 
spread on city roadways and pave*-'
The Panama government in its . .
i fast election used indelible red ink ; a wheel that acts as an eye. ,.a>
Li, 1
A type of cane for the blind- h
Puyv N hhiHk I * g |
menus this winter, pity  Engineer 
W. H. Sparks told city Council re­
cently.
And he remarked ruefully, it all 
! will have to be swept up oy city 
I crews when spring does come.
\
i .,as ‘ k \ j i k W , L '  
-Each voter ’ enables the blind to feel the ff. •* ' *V )vV -V  
with me ink ference between grass or sldewa l l j
rubbed off, lor other surfaces.
— ..........-  ̂ — -  • m $
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DELIVERED FREE * 0 . 0 . 0 .
i
;Phone 267
; j f S  *
■ m
25c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.




COAST BREWERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 




O Th« Air d*!*vtrt 23 CPM ct 600 PM Ihroush it* hifth *?•*- fyr* boom. Tli# wt# of the few pr«»»urc boom will Bollcnaq# up to 40minwlt for convantionol 
tproy*.
UCUllUrm j\5&Uwi«s uuu }
held in Yakima early in December.; carry 0 percent o 20 percent more | ddvertisement js not published
J. Hall and J. C, Campbell. B.C.F. Run due to earlier thmning. ! i j  d i s c e d  C t h e  Liquor Controi ------------------------------------------------------
G.A. executive, attended these con- Mildew Menace j u . - . j  .1  uv tue Government -c' rhis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Contrc
ventions and submitted the follow-j Mildew menace has gone up to jSoard ° g r^ sf)t ' | “ '^ TgpatcLQr..JSY: the Government of British Columbia ___
•  Both high pressure and low 
pressure discharge booms, 
siandard equipment on the 
new Hardie Air King orchard
sprayer, enable the owner to
apply concentrates or semi­
concentrates with the proper 
high pressure atomization, or 
io employ the large gailonage 
application of conventional 
sprays, a s  desired. Also hand 
guns may be used for clean
i sc e e g r
' substantial proportion of growers 
having been oppased to being
brought under it by arbitrary ..... .......__
i means; ling report to the B.C.F.G.A. a t ; top place as public enemy No, 1.
•Therefore be it resolved that j ^heir GOtll convention held in Pen- ' across the border, and is likely to j
ticton last week. ; cause considerable, shrinkage in
As in tree fruit areas. - with the | tonnage unless 'brought under con- 
use of DDT. codling moth is no i trol. The report said more dam- 
longfer a major problem, though a [age is done t<j trees than to crop, 
number, of growers have suffered j No new control measure has been 
a severe loss through inadequate! discovered but the best control is 
coverage and insufficient spr&y ap- ! being obtained by the use of 
plication. With codling moth un-j standard lime sulphur sprays in 
> der control, both growers and offi- I the delayed dormant, pink and
| separate hail insurance contract j dals were ^ ighly jubilant that the ! calyx sprays.
; would -be submitted to the growers j mite probiem was also licked by l The report concluded with a
snow  m m  . . . .  ____j ok the rtee fruit area, and would | the ^  o{ parathi(jn_ j brief discussion! concerning the
4  a c r e s  or more per Hour w ith .come into force w hen a sufficient; DMC gave good control against | blight problem which is causing
Air Kina Controls a re  posi- ; number of growers had signed the ; paciflc red mite but was not so i considerable trouble in the U.S
.• iT s« a c t io n  a n d  e a s i l y  i contract.” ' . > effective against European red m ite.; Most prominent in pears, in many
l iv e  in as i. | Fix Responsibility ;Perathion--ha.s-hot-J>een-regtsterecLt.QKh^^ght_is_spr^ding..to
S ^ o m e  Jn omT .e e  for An Interesting point of fixing , in Canada, therefore Its - sale is | some j a ^ « e s  ^ ^ ^ c o n -
BoaiT Pf Jay- the Government of BritLsh Columbia
r-A'
up and spol spraying when­
ever wanted.
Here is the complete range of 
'.performance you have wanted 
in art air blast sprayer. Records
| this 1949 B.C.F.G.A. Convention in- j 
struct the executive to bring down j 
' a hail insurance scheme by setting j 
up an Insurance Fund to be‘'oper­
a te d  by a grower company. Such 
* a scheme to be financed by means 
; of individual pool deductions on a 
per package basis.





yoursolf. Prompt delivery. ■ responsibility for less than stand- i ard fruit was raised by Rutland, 
i which asked that claims be traced
back by means of the grower's use of these two materials reduced 
number on each box “and the costs to between five and six cents 
! growers Involved checked up ac-j per box.
■ -ortjingly." ' ■ 1 Considerable progress has been
prohibited. Prior to the use of I trol of this disease is the same as 
DDT and Parathion. spraying costs i recommended by the local horicul- 
were 15 to 20 cents per box, while turists. That is "remoye and bum




1 ’i lw 1
Canada constructed the first all-
„ , .. , . -onsiaLTauiL- nmiucw. was uu.u aluminum bridge. I t  weighs 40,000
“S ' d a i m * . , r c  made the ..lee  made »Uh th)„nS„g 
: agenev endeavors to secure all the method and some' growers - have tor a steel, bridge o f m u same size.
information possible and to pass i t ! adopted it as general practice, re-!
on to the shippers, David McNair. ---------  ™ 9nn n
of B.C. Tree Fruits, said. To ask 
I'that each shipment of fruit leaving 
I the Valley have the grower's num-
8 ft  BUYING NOW!
NEIL & NEIL LTD
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
2600 32hd Street
her recorded would be a large and 1 commendation was given for the 
costly clerical task. ( application of_ these sprays.
Other speakers said that as fruit 
through a number of chan-
porting as much as 200 boxes of j There are more than 40,000 kinds 
apples increase per acre, with a \ of fish: the smallest weighs less 
reduction in thinning costs up to.'! thart one-hundredth of an ounce; 
teh cents a box. No specific r e - ; the Jargest, more than  20 . tons.'
S € A 5 0 n
PHONE 815
i ' A K E  A  T I P  F R O M
b u i l d e r s





DccMito tho oxporionced builder 
l;nowi iKfito aro the finer points 
ni houto building —- the points 
whore appearanWq.eato «t opera* 
lion and durability' are’ absolutely 
mcrtlUl, Arid Kb1 chootet Mf 
Brand windows end doors becauso 
they fill ALL THREE requirements.
MP Brand windows ,»nd. doors aro 
iletlflned to lend a pleasing per­
sonality to your homo and ll|ô  
maximum of praclleal durability. 
Each MP wlnilow I* *ci«rtllfl<»lly 
MOISTURE , PROOFED, malting If 
shrink*, warp*, rot*, slain* and 
wealhor-pruofi as well as easy lo 
open!
Tm-iquaro praelllors bsillt 
MP (ramat moan -that
i1
*..  ll i •
1 *
J s i f L. ■jinir tonvonlant
Dutch doors.
The MP stamp on ovary, door, win­
dow and framd is yohr osiurnnco of 
the finest quality avallabla In belli 
workmanship anti material. 1
II you aro plaririlng’io bulld or fS« 
motl<||, take this frlondly tip—seo 
priir local MP dealer today I* '
l Pul iw lock—f koops .putty
Vernon Liimbei Co. Ltd.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
^ 08  30th Street '
Phono 277
passes .... _
uels the producers might not be 
responsible for Imperfect condition.
The request was defeated.
Minor Bombshell
L. R. Stephens, secretary of the 
Shippers' Federation, dropped a 
minor bombshell into the conven­
tion when discussing use of new 
containers only for handling fruit.
He told the convention, that to ef­
fect such a change In a single year 
would cost the industry at least 
$2,SCO,000 and perhaps ns high as 
$3,000,009. A resolution from Pen­
ticton asked: that shippers using 
new containers exclusively receive 
i premium; lhat a deadline year 
be set by B.C. .Tree Fruits after 
which' no' old containers could be 
used for packing. Shippers 1 have 
already hold two meetings on the 
question of .used boxes and jplnn 
.mother; Mr. Stephens said.
The subject • was disposed of 
trough Introduction of nil amend­
ment by W. H. Mclvor and Ste­
phen Freeman which asked that a 
"ommttteo of B.C. Tree Fruits, 
shippers, mul B.C.F.G.A. study nil 
nspects of the situation and report 
to the 1950 convention.
The Dominion government will 
be strongly urged ns the result, of 
the convention’s action to purchase 
and export fruit', normally consum­
ed on foreign markets now closed 
because of exchange difficulties, 
Payment, .would be In storllng or 
British iibmlft until such tliuo ns 
Tree exchange of currencies Is hi
effect,. . ' . ■
Expected to provide major fire­
works were two resolutions from 
Penticton and Oliver,
The Penticton local declared that 
labor negotiations did "not com­
pletely reflect the opinion of the 
majority of growers" and /ask ed  
tlml, the B.C.F,Cl,A, assume re -1 
Kpnnslblllty, Without, comment or 
explanation, tills resolution was 
withdrawn. .
'drawer Control"'
Oliver delegates, stilting that n 
principle of grower control" was 
Involved, asked that this paragraph 
be passed by I he convention: "That, 
Where a1 mnttsr Is or sufficient ■ Im* 
uortnnce that tho executive fool 
I,hut it Is beyond their power, to 
decide, Instructions shall bo sought 
either directly from the loeal or 
from a Joint mooting of ,tlio Diii- 
Idt, Connells, and that, when such 
, oourse has been entered,,.upon, 
,hese Instruetlons shall be binding 
upon all executive officers, .and tho 
executive officers shall not bn held 
responsible for the outcome,” ] • 
"This resolution endeavors to pe 
forth In blunt language Ihu BViii- 
ulnlen wo growers believe In/ Bald 
j.1 ourrlHli. of Oliver. Feelings of 
Hie meeting against the resolutiop 
were soon evldunt. "I can't perafit
Dr. L. P. Batjer, of Wenatchee, 
listed the following ten points to 
be considered.
For success with these sprays 
we m ust1 assume that the set will , 
be heavy,
Bee activity and pbllenlzation 
efficiency has a great effect on the 
results obtained.
Sprays are more effective when 
applied during a cool humid period.
. Sprays are more effective on weak 
trees or trees suffering from win­
ter injury.
Sprays are more effective on 
young trees.
In crowded orchards, do not 
spray lower branches, or only light­
ly, I t  Is advisable to spray Vorti­
cal brandies on the tops of De­
licious.
Guard against over-thinning. , 
Do not eliminate hand thinning 
entirely.
The .. margin of safety Is greater 
In self-fertile varieties,








on farai and 
•cheddoi taa 
your - L o c a l  
Agant. ,
“Tile greatest aid , to medical 
science ever invented was the hall 
point pen."
Rather a striking statement? Well, 
it was made by a physician in 
England, and he sighed.as he made 
it. He was looking at the mass, of 
certificates and forms he had to 
sign; to comply with government 
orders —socialist government orders.
The physician was one of many 
men in many callings and occupa­
tions in England today who find 
that, since the advent of the 
socialist government, the number of 
forms and certificates and applica- 
, tions they 'are required to till out 
ha.s multiplied and multiplied again,
“How is industry getting /along 
in England?" an English visitor in 
Vancouver was asked, ,
“Well, the biggest industry is 
nourishing as ’never before, he 
replied.
“Wbat's that?" |
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That is, of course, natural chough. 
When a government takes ovfcr t\W
economy u>r a country, and starts 
“planning," the paper work just 
trows and grows. Every little 
control means another little control, 
and the notices and fcjrmsj and 
ifermits have to go fiom one 
•government clerk to another govern­
ment clerk, ad infinitum.
Under a socialist administration,. 
government becomes the bigRcaC 
and most important thing in the 
country. That is in tl>® fixture of 
tilings. But all the counts “»l 
its people, have to cany the burden 
of government. As things arc now, 
every.,Canadian is working about 
four months in the year for the 
government. Want more ol fit
a*4«
G  H  E  Y  H  O  U  N  D
AS NEW
1948 MAPLE LEAF— 196." W.B., oo '900*20  rubber with 7 inch Heavy Duty 
FISH PLATED, Regular $3,500. .,
A SNAP AT .............................vV  ................................
1946 ZVt TON G.M.C. on 8i$l<20’in ftS iV u ^  PL'ATED. 163 
W.I3. This one is SpOTLESS.,h'A'|S^AP^IrWiy.y;..................................
1939 FORD 31 TON— Cab over engine, 1947 motor, 8J5x20 fibber.
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Mack Trucks Available/?n 4, 5, 7 and 10-Ton Sizes
1948 8-TON COLUMBIA TRAILER on l tQflOxZQ..Lugs: As NEW, with 
automatic water, control. Priced to Sell cjt.,,......»....... ..................................
f f r a b E S  AND TBfltMS
»
*, it *
(Tile view* of W. L MrtcTrtnitli urc jirrifniftl 
m flu* iici«»|Ki|irf u'cckb a;;i|p l||C J,f,0,’ŝ ^l'72 
p/ iho flnlpli ( Juliitiiblrt J'aJerulwn of MM 
rtiid Jniliuiry).
MACK TRUCK SALES AMD SERVjCE
FALKLAND, D.C. tmi
A ik  Contral for "Falkland /A otgri''
"VfcDv.
l i ' k  W K 1




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  . V E R N O N ,  B. C.
*  i
m m  nd t'H IM S
Owt SfiacialU f.
24-HOUR SERVICE
Come Ouk*After the Show 
or Dance Regardless of the 
Time.
» •  H U B  D R I V E - I N N
* t M ile from P.O. - Cor. Kedleston-Armstrong Road
N e e d  f o r  A d d i t i o n a l  C o l d  
S t o r a g e  T o l d  t o  G r o w e r s
Thursday, Jonuury 27
I n  o r d e r  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  B r o w e r s ’  i n t e r e s t s , w e  a r e  g o in g  t o  r e q u i r e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  b o x e s  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  c o ld  s to r a g e  c a p a c i t y  i n  
t h e  n e x t  f e w  y e a r s ,”  w a s  t h e  b e l i e f  e x p r e s s e d  b y  D .  V .  F i s h e r  t o  t h e  
6 0 t h  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  B . C . F . G . A .  a t  P e n t i c t o n .  M r .  F i s h e r  is 
p o m o l o g l s t  i n  c h a r g e  o f  f r u i t  h a r v e s t i n g  a n d  s to r a g e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  a t  
t h e  D o m i n i o n  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n  i n  S u m m e r l a n d .  ‘
SEE FOB Y0 UBSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
P0 WEB FITS Y0 0 B BUSINESS
T oday ! D e d d o  to  know  
a b o u t  G e n e ra l  M o to rs  
D ie se ls—w h y  th e y  a re  
replacing o th e r  types  o f  
pow er — ho w  th e y  a re  
s im p l i f y in g  p r o b le m s  
an d  reducing fuel costs. 
C an  th ey  d o  i t  fo r you? 
H ere  a re  th e  answers.
R e f e r r i n g  t o  c r i t i c i s m *  o f  r e c e n t  
h e a v y  e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  In c r e a s e d  
c o l d  s t o r a g e , M r .  F i s h e r  s a i d  t h a t  
t h e  p l a i n  f a c t s  o f  t h e  ca se  a r e  t h a t  
t h i s  p a s t  t a l l ,  w i t h  a  c r o p  o f  6 ,2 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0  p a c k e d  b o x e s , t h e  in d u s t r y ’ 
’ ’ w a s  o n l y  J u s t  a b l e "  t o  c o ld  s to r e  
t h i s  v o l u m e  o f  f r u i t .
T o  p r o v i d e  p r o m p t  a n d . s u f f ic ie n t  
c o l d  s t o r a g e  f o r  t h e  a p p le  c r o p , 
7 s t o r a g e  c a p a c i t y  s h o u l d  e q u a l , b o x  
f o r  b o x , t h e  p a c k e d  b o x  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  a l l  v a r i e t i e s  l a t e r  t h a n  W e a l t h y  
M r .  F i s h e r  r e m i n d e d  g r o w e r s  t h e r e  
m a y  b e  a n o t h e r  8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  b o x  c r o p  
t o  c o p e  w i t h .
T h e  s p e a k e r  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  I n  t h e  
V a l l e y  t o d a y  t h e r e  Is  a  c o ld  s t o r ­
a g e  c a p a c i t y  f o r  6 .2 3 3 ,0 0 0  b o x e s  I n  
6 0  p l a n t s  w i t h  e x p e c t e d  a d d i t i o n  o r  
4 0 0 .0 0 0  b o x e s  b e f o r e  t h e  1949 c r o p . 
A  v e r y  c o n s id e r a b le  p o r t i o n  o f
S t H V
J H I S  f*££
t O O K t f 7
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD,
Pleat* mod mm m Ctm copy of Tovar N rads I 
know who! yoar GM Haaal angfaaa coa do far m *
0
o c c u p a h o h .
f  CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
Vernon, B.C.3900 Barnard Avenue
A
•d u
t h e  c r o p  c a n  n o t  b e  p a c k e d  o s
e i sa s  i t  c a n  b e  p i c k e d  a n d  h e n c  
p la c e d  lo o s e  i n  c o ld  s t o r a g e . A s  
lo o s e  f r u i t  o c c u p ie s  4 0  p e r c e n t  m o r e  
s p a c e  . t h a n  p a c k e d  f r o u l t ,  a  s e r io u s  
lo s s  o f  s to r a g e  s p a c e  Is I n c u r r e d , 
d e c la r e d  M r .  F i s h e r .
F i f t h  L a r g e s t
T h i s  a r e a  is  t h e  f i f t h  la r g e s t  
a p p l e  p r o d u c i n g  a r e a  i n  N o r t h  A m ­
e r i c a , e x c e e d e d  o n l y  b y  W a s h i n g ­
t o n .  N e w  Y o r k ,  V i r g i n i a  a n d  P e n n ­
s y l v a n i a ."
M r .  F i s h e r  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  m a r ­
k e t s  f o r  th e s e  l a t t e r  a r e a s  w e r e  
c lo s e  a t  h a n d  w h i l e  V a n c o u v e r  w a s  
o u r  n e a r e s t  m a j o r  m a r k e t .  M a n y  
o f  o u r  e x p o r t  m a r k e t s  a r e  a s  f a r  a s  
3 ,0 0 0  m ile s  a w a y .
“ T h e  o n l y  r e a s o n  w e  c a n  i n ­
v a d e  t h o s e  m a r k e t s  is t h a t  w e  
h a v e  a  s u p e r i o r  p r o d u c t , a v a i l -
For Q U A LITY  and FAST 
n S E R V I C E . . .
L e a v e  Y o n r  R o l l s  a n d  R e p r i n t  
O r d e r s  w i t h
Kermode's Studio
SKW Tronaon Avenue 
t’hnne 175 - Vernon. B.C.
S A L T  Y O U R  R O O F
ICE IS BACKING U P OTfcYOURROOF, DON’T CHOP IT 
,WAY, YOU MAY DAMAGE T H E R O O F. . .  USE SA L T . . .  
’OU WILL BE SURPRISED'HOW5IT WILL CLEAR AWAY 
THE ICE BLOCK.
10-LB. BAG FOR - 2 5 c
V E R N O N  F R U IT  U N IO N
FEED DEPT.•rtn- \ 9
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T r y  C a p t a i n  M o r g a n ' s  r e c i p e  f o r  b r i n g i n g  O l d  F a s h i o n e d *  
u p  t o  d a t e  i s s, A d d  1  d a s h  o f ,  b i t t e r s  t o  J , l u m p  o f  s u g a r s
■ T h e n  a d d  1  o r  2  c u b e s  6 f ' i c e ,  a  s l i c e  o f  l e m o n ,  2  o u n c e s  
o f  C a p t a i n  M o r g a n  G o l d  L a b e l  R u m  a n d  a  s p l a s h  o f  s o d a /
•  '<>
I I I
U U J v l i  L t A D J & i u
tort **»»■% , (̂ * y ’t+ y,*
■ j' ■ 1 1 ■ l ti’-i . ■ i : i‘ ! ■ V i ̂  j.:' t v i '  ̂ ■' t £ | i:, ■ J ■  ̂ i ■ '
rich flm w u r  e n d J hII  body o j Captain M organ G o ld L d b tlR u m  
if.*........ . ? . - •  t t t u U f n m  p M ttr . b lin d in g ,.6 / carefully selected r ifts  o ld  m m t. '
a b le  o v e r  a  l o n g  s e a s o n . T h e  
i n d u s t r y  c a n  m a i n t a i n  a n d  e x ­
p a n d  e x i s t i n g  m a r k e t s  o n l y  o n  
t h e  b a s is  o f  a  s u p e r i o r  p r o ­
d u c t .  T h i s  w i l l  r e q u i r e  c o n s t a n t  
v ig i la n c e  i n  m a i n t a i n i n g  a n d  
i m p r o v i n g  o u r  m e t h o d s  o f  p r o ­
d u c t i o n  a n d  o u r  m e t h o d s  o f  
c a r i n g  f o r  t h e  c r o p  a f t e r  h a r ­
v e s t ."
T u r n i n g  t o  t h e  p h y s i c a l  a s p e c ts  
o f  a  c o ld  s to r a g e  p l a n t ,  M r .  F i s h e r  
e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  a  
r e f r i g e r a t i n g  s y s te m  Is t o  e x t r a c t  
h e a t  a n d  e x t r a c t  i t  q u i c k l y .  S i n c e  
a p p le s  lo s e  a b o u t  t e n  d a y s  o f  k e e p ­
i n g  l i f e  f o r  e v e r y  d a y  t h e y  r e m a i n  
o u t  o f  s to r a g e  a f t e r  p i c k i n g , t h e  
i m p o r t a n c e  o f  r a p i d  h e a t  r e m o v a l  
Ls a p p a r e n t , h e  c o n t i n u e d .
W h e n , a s  o f t e n  h a p p e n s , m o r e  
W h i t  is  c r o w d e d  i n t o  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
m a n  t h e  m a c h i n e r y  c a n  h a n d l e , a  
m u c h  lo n g e r  p e r io d  o f  t i m e  -’ is 
n e e d f d  to  c o o l t h e  f r u i t .  S l o w e r  
l o a d i n g , o r  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  m o r e  
r e f r i g e r a t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  a r e  t h e  a l ­
t e r n a t i v e s  a s  a  » -» m e d y . M a n y  s t o r ­
a g e s  h a v e  i n s t a l l e d  a d d i t i o n a l  
e q u i p m e n t  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  a n d  
m o r e  r e c e n t l y  b u i l t  's t o r a g e s  h a v e  
b e e n  e n g in e e r e d  f o r  a d e q u a t e  r e - -  
f r l g e r a t l n g  m a c h i n e r y .
T h e  s p e e d  a n d  e ffic ie n c y  w i t h  
w h i c h  h e a t  is  r e m o v e d  f r o m  f r u i t  
lo a d e d  i n  a  c o ld  s to r a g e  p l a n t  d e ­
p e n d s  u p o n  t h e  e ffic ie n c y  o f  t h e  
a i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  s y s t e m . M r .  F i s h e r  
d e c la r e d . D e f i c i e n c y  i n  f a n  c a p a ­
c i t y  a n d  p o o r  a i r  d u c t  s y s t e m s  a r c  
t w o  c a u s e s  f o r  i n e f f ic ie n c y  o f  t h e  
a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s y s te m s .
M r .  F i s h e r  s t a t e d  t h e  S u m m e r -  
l a n d  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n  r e c o g ­
n i z e d  t h e  n e e d  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l ' i n -  
f o r m a t i o n  o n  d e s ig n  a n d  o p e r a t i o n  
o f  c o ld  s t o r a g e  a i r  d u c t  s y s t e m s . 
P a r t  o f  t h e  B . C . F . G . A .  r e s e a r c h  
g r a n t  w a s  a p p r o v e d  f o r  w o r k  a l o n g  
th e s e  l i n e s . I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  h a v e  
b e e n  m a d e  a n d  v a lu a b le  d a t a  h a s  
b e e n  a c c u m u l a t e d  a s  a  r e s u l t .
S o u n d  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  o n  d u c t  
p l a c e m e n t , d u c t  d e s ig n , a i r  v e l o c i t y  
i n  d u c t s  a n d  v o l u m e  o f  a i r  n e c e s ­
s a r y  t o  c i r c u l a t e  f o r  a  g i v e n  q u a n ­
t i t y  o f  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  c a n  n o w  b e  
m a d e .
B . C . F . G . A .  I n t e r e s t s  S p a n  
T h o u s a n d  a n d O n e  A v e n u e s
ld c *  o f  t h e  t h o u s a n d  a n d  o n e  ta s k s  w h i c h  a n n u a l l y  fa c e  
t i l e  o ffic ia ls  a n d  c o m m it t e e s  o f  t h e  B C P Q A .  c a n  b e  g a i n e d  t h r o u g h  
a  g la n c e  a t  U i e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y , c.  A .  H a y d e n ,  o f  t h i s  c i t y .
*  i e v i e w tn g  “ o n e  o f  t h e  h e a v i e s t , i f  n o t  t h e  h e a v i e s t , y e a r s  i n  t h e  
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n .’ * M r .  H a y d e n ’s r e p o r t  o u t l i n e d  w o r k  o f  
v a r i o u s  c o m m i t t e e s , t h e  o f f ic ia ls  a n d  e x e c u t i v e  m e e t in g s . T e n  e x e c u ­
t i v e  m e e t in g s  w e r e  h e l d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r  a n d  “ t h e  o u t l o o k  is f o r  
a  s t i l l  h e a v i e r  y e a r  i n  1 9 4 9 ."
A c t i o n  o n  r e s o lu t io n s  p a s s e d  a t  t h e  19 4 8  c o n v e n t i o n  w a s  r e ­
v e a l e d . ‘  C o n s t a n t  p r e s s u r e  h a s  b e e n  m a i n t a i n e d  a h d  th e s e  r e s o lu ­
t i o n s  a r e  n o t  lo s t  s i g h t  o f  f r o m  y e a r  to  y e a r , ’*
T l i e  a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  e n t a i l e d  In  p r e p a r i n g  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  c o n ­
v e n t i o n  w a s  a ls o  g i v e n  i n  t h e  r e p o r t .
M r .  H a y d e n  s ta t e s  d e c is io n s  o f  l i . C . F . O A .  c o n v e n t i o n s  h a v e  i n ­
f lu e n c e d  a n d  c o n s o lid a t e d  t h e  v ie w s  o f  p r i m a r y  p r o d u c e r s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  C a n a d a  o n  t h e  n e c e s s ity  f o r  D o m i n i o n  N a t u r a l  P r o d u c t s  M a r ­
k e t i n g  L e g i s l a t i o n .
. S c h o o l  t a x a t i o n  a n d  t h e  t h r e e  p e r c e n t  s a le s  t a x  w e r e  d e a lt  
w i t h  i n  a s  w e r e  n e a r l y  40  o t h e r  w i d e ly  d iv e r s e  to p ic s .
T h e  r e p o r t  c o n c lu d e d  w i t h  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  e f f o r t s  o f  m a n y  I n -  
d l v l d u a l s  a n d  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r .
N e w  S p r a y i n g  T e c h n i q u e  t o  
G u t  G r o w e r s '  L a b o r  C o s t s
T h e  c h i e f  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  E n t o m o l o g i c a l  C h e m i c a l  L a ­
b o r a t o r y  a t  T r o u t  C r e e k , S u m m e r l a n d , is “ t o  h e l p  t h e  g r o w e r  t o  r a is e  
h i s  f r u i t  m o r e  c h e a p l y . I t s  w o r k  • e o n c e m s - ln s e c t  a n d  m i t e  c o n t r o l  a n d  
h e n c e , s p r a y i n g , t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  g r o w e r ’s  l a b o r  h e a d a c h e s .
T h e  f r u i t  g r o w e r 's  f a i r l y  h i g h  l a b o r  o v e r h e a d  s p r in g s  f r o m  t h r e e  
m a i n  s o u r c e s —s p r a y i n g , t h i n n i n g  a n d  h a r v e s t i n g . A n y t h i n g  t h a t  c a n  
b e  d o n e  t o  lo w e r  h i s  l a b o r  o v e r h e a d  w i U  e n a b le  h i m  t o  s e ll m o r e  c h e a p ­
l y ,  h e n c e  t o  s e ll m o r e , y e t  s t i l l  s u r v i v e .
S o  s t a t e d  D r .  J a m e s  M a r s h a l l ,  o f  s c a le  h a v e  b e e n  f a i r l y  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
T r o u t  C r e e k  L a b o r a t o r y ' ,  i n  h i s  a d -  ; c o n t r o ll e d  b y  c o n c e n t r a t e  s p r a y e r s .
c e n t r a l s  m a c h in e s , t h e  s p e a k e r  t o l d  
t h e  g r o w e r s . f *
C a r e  s h o u ld  b «  t a k e n  t o  a v o i d  
e i t h e r  . e x t r e m e l y  c o n c e n t r a t e d  o r  
t e n d  t o  d e f e a t  t l ie  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  
u n d u l y  d i l u t e  m ix tu r e # . H i e  l a t t e r  
l i g h t w e i g h t  m a c h i n e  a n d  e x c e s s iv e  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  te n d s  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  
i n a d e q u a t e  o r  d u s t - l i k e  c o v e r a g e . 
T h i s  c o n d i t i o n  Is  l i k e l y  t o  o c c u r  I n  
a r i d  f r u i t  g r o w i n g  a re a s  a n d  p e r ­
h a p s  c o u ld  b e  o v e r c o m e  b y  a d d i ­
t i o n  o f  a  s u it a b le  p e tr o le u m  f r a c ­
t i o n  t o  s u m m e r  s p r a y  c o n c e n tr a te s .
B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  d a n g r r  o f  e x c e s ­
s iv e  d e p o s it s , h o w e v e r , a n d  t h e  t e n ­
d e n c y  o f  o ils  t o  In c r e a s e  lik e lih o o d  
o f  i n j u r y  f r o m  c e r t a i n  f o l i a g e  
s p r a y s , s u c h  a  p r a c t ic e  w iU  r e q u i r e  
c a r e f u l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n , M r .  M a r s h a l l  
c o n c lu d e d .
D r a g o n f l i e s  h a v e  b e e n  k n o w n  t o  
c o n s u m e  m o r e  t h a n  t h e i r  o w  n  
w r i g h t  i n  h o r s e flie s  i n  t w o  h o u r s .
l.u>
M l * *
I t  |
hwk “Bay” Pure Fwds "8?
S O U P
Campbell's Beef Soap . ..........  I9t
Campbell's Bean & Bacon . . . ............. J9t
Campbell's Consommo....................  ............  19c
Campbetl's Clem Chowder .... .......  I9t
C O C O A
Neilaon's, 1 lb...........  ...... ................ 34*
Neilson's, Vi l b . .................  .............„ .................  27c
- S u g a r  i s  u s e d  i n  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  
o f  s t o m a c h  u lc e r s  b e c a u s e  i t  f u r ­
n is h e s  e n e r g y  w i t h o u t  i r r i t a t i n g  t h e  
le s io n .
N e e d  $ 3 5 , 0 0 0  
B o r  O p e r a t i o n  
O f  B . C . F . G . A .
d r e s s  t o  t h e  B . C . P . G A  c o n v e n t i o n  
a t  P e n t i c t o n  la s t  w e e k .
M r .  M a r s h a l l  d e c la r e d  t h a t  t h r e e  
y e a r s ,a g o ,  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  B e n  
H o y  a n d  R .  P .  M u r r a y ,  o f  t h e  P r o ­
v i n c i a l  F r u i t  B r a n c h , o ffic ia ls  s e t 
o u t  t o  see h o w  f a r  t h e y  c o u ld  g o  
I n  m e c h a n i z i n g  t h e  s p r a y i n g  p r o ­
c e d u r e . W i t h  m o r e  e f f e c t iv e  s p r a y  
c h e m ic a ls , t h e y  r e a s o n e d  a u t o m a t i c  
s p r a y  e q u i p m e n t  w o u l d  n o t  n e c e s ­
s a r i l y  h a v e  t o  b e  a s  e f f i c i e n t  a s  
t h o r o u g h  h a n d  s p r a y i n g  t o  g i v e  a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  d e g r e e  o f  p e s t  c o n t r o l .
I n  19 4 6 , W .  A . ,  R o s s , c h i e f  o f  f r u i t  
in s e c t  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  a t  O t t a w a ,  a u ­
t h o r i z e d  p u r c h a s e -  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  c o m m e r c ia l  l i g h t w e i g h t  h i g h ­
s p e e d  s p r a y  d u s t e r s  t o  c o m e  i n t o  
W e s t e r n  N o r t h  A m e r i c a . . T h i s  w a s  
“ p o o r l y  c o n s t r u c t e d . l u l l  u i  b u g s  
a n d  c a u s e d  e n d le s s  e x a s p e r a t i o n ."
H o w e v e r , i t  d e m o n s t r a t e ^  d u s t ­
in g  c o u ld  b e  e l i m i n a t e d  a s  a  m e a n s  
o f —c o n t r o l l i n g  - o r c h a r d  p e s ts  a n d  
g a v e  a  f a i r  a c c o u n t  i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  
c o d l i n g  m o t h , M r .  M a r s h a l l  d e ­
c l a r e d . —
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r , w i t h  t h e  h e l p  
o f  F .  E .  O w e n ,  o f  t h e  D e f e n c e  R e ­
s e a r c h  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n  a t  
S u f f l e l d , A l t a . ,  t h e  m a c h i n e  w a s  
m o d i f i e d  a n d  g r e a t l y  I m p r o v e d  a n d  
f o u r  o t h e r s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  w e r e  
o b t a i n e d . . __ _ ___ ___ __j__
, A s  m u c h  a s  $35,000 w i l l  b e  
r e q u i r e d  t o  o p e r a t e  t h e  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’  A s s o ­
c i a t i o n  a n d  I t s  m u l t i t u d i n o u s  
c o m m it t e e s  i n  19 49 .
.. A n  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f o r  $ 3 5 ,13 7 
w a s  a d o p t e d  b y  t h e  d e le g a te s  
......a t t e n d i n g  t h e  G O th v ,a n n u a l c o n ­
v e n t i o n  i n  P e n t i c t o n  o n  T h u r s ­
d a y  m o r n i n g ' o f  la s t  w e e k , a  
r e c o r d  h i g h  f ig u r e .
C o n t r i b u t i o n s  a n d  g r a n t s  c o n ­
s t i t u t e  o n e  o f  t h e  la r g e s t  it e m s . 
T o  h e lp  f i n a n c e  v a r io u s  e x p e r i ­
m e n t s  o f  b e n e f i t  t o  t h e  i n d u s ­
t r y ,  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  r e s e a r c h  
a r e  b e in g  m a i n t a i n e d  a n d  i n ­
c r e a s e d . T h e  p e r  c a p it a  m e m ­
b e r s h i p  t o  t h e  B . C .  F e d e r a t i o n  
- o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  s ta n d s  a t  $ 4 ,8 1 2 , 
a n d  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  (o  lo c a ls  a t  
$2,000,
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  
D I R E C T O R Y
*------------- :---- ------------;---------- X
C. WYLIE
BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
A l t e r a t i o n s , H a r d w o o d  F l o o r s  
M o d e r n  K i t c h e n s
7 1 5  F r a n c e s  A v c , P . O .  B o x  4 13
B.P.O. ELKS
M e e t  f o u r t h  T u e s d a y  
o f  e a c h  m o n t h .  V i s i t ­
in g  b r e t h r e n  c o r d i a l ­
ly ; I n v i t e d  to  a t t e n d .
B E R T  E .  M A T T O C K ,  
E x a l t e d  R u l e r
J I M  A P S E Y  
S e c r e t a r y
MONUMENTS
S a n d  B l a s t  L e t t e r i n g
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  
A  M A R B L E  C O .
E s t a b l i s h e d  10 10
32 C o l d s t r e a m  R o a d  
P h o n o  5 7 1  ..
L o c a l  U n i o n  13 40
U N I T E D  B R O T H E R H O O D  O F  
C A R P E N T E R S  A N D  J O I N E R S  O F  
A M E R I C A
M e e t i n g s  E v e r y  T H U R S D A Y  
a t  8 p .m „  I n  V e r n o n  B a n d  H u l l
l * , 0 ,  B o x  D20 V e r n o n , B . C .
'  6 7 - t f
IN




’ C o n c e n t r a t e  s p r a y e r s  h a v e  g i v e n  
r e a s o n a b ly  g o o d  a c c o u n t  I n  a p ­
p l i c a t i o n  o f  d o r m a n t  s p r a y s . A  
m a x i m u m  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  is 20 p e r ­
c e n t  o il  f o r  t h a t  p u r p o s e ."
M r .  M a r s h a l l  d e c la r e d  t h a t  o il 
a n a ly s e s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  d o r m a n t  d e ­
p o s its  f r o m  c o n c e n tr a te  s p r a y e r s  
h a v e  b e e n  s o m e w h a t  m o r e  u n i f o r m  
t h a n  f r o m  h a n d  s p r a y i n g . C o n ­
v e r s e ly , a n a ly s e s  o f  s u m m e r  d e p o s ­
i t s  o f  D D T  in d i c a t e  t h a t  c o n c e n ­
t r a t e  s p r a y  d e p o s its  a p p l i e d  a t  f u l l  
fo lia g e  h a v e  b e e n  less u n i f o r m  t h a n  
h a n d  s p r a y  d e p o s its .
I n  c o n v e n t i o n a l  h a n d  s p r a y i n g , 
M r .  M a r s h a l l  c o n t i n u e d , g o o d  c o n ­
t r o l  o r  m a n y  p e s ts  is o n l y  a t t a i n e d  
w h e n  a  t r e e  is  s p r a y e d  f r o m  b e ­
n e a t h  o r  w j t h i n  as w e ll  a s  f r o m  
w i t h o u t .  I f  s p r a y  m a c h i n e r y  is to  
p a s s  b e n e a t h  t h e *  tr e e s  i t  s h o u ld  
n o t  d e le t e r i o u s ly  c o m p a c t  t h e  s o il , 
c o n s e q u e n t ly , a l l  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  
e q u i p m e n t  f o r  t h is  o p e r a t i o n  m u s t
HOT CHOCOLATE
STAFFORDS 
5 pkgi. to a carton.
Far carton ........... ............. ...........
Bakers Coconut— 5 hreeded, Sweetened, 4 ox pkt. 19*
Bakers Coconut— Southern Style, 4  os. t i n ...........21*
Quaker Rolled ot»—-3 lb. pkt,,........  29*
Red Rlyer Cereal—>2 Vm lb. .........._______________ 3U
TILBEST TEA BI8C MIX
14-as.pkg........ ................................ . 19c
W o r t h w h i l e  F e a t u r e s
D e s p i t e  o b v io u s  s h o r t c o m i n g s , a ll  
h a d  w o r t h w h i l e  f e a t u r e s . C h e m i c a l  
a n a ly s e s  o f  s p r a y  d e p o s its  i n  t h e  
to p s  a n d  b o t t o m s  o f  tre e s  s h o w e d  
h o w ^  t h e  d e s ig n  c o u ld  b e  f u r t h e r  
I m p r o v e d . S a t i s f a c t o r y  c o n t r o l  o f  
c o d lin g  m o t h  a n d , m o r e  p a r t i c u l a r ­
l y  E u r o p e a n ? 'r e d  m i t e , m o a t  d i f f i ­
c u l t  s p r a y  p r o b l e m , h a d  b e e n  o b ­
t a i n e d .
" A t  la s t  w e  h a d  e n o u g h  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n  to  d e s ig n  o u r  o r i g i n a l  m a ­
c h i n e . A  w i e r d  d e v ic e , v a r i o u s l y  
k n o w n  a s  t h e  R u b e  O o l d b e f g , t h e  
S n o d g r a s s , t h e  M o n t r o s i t y , a n d  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  e x p e r i m e n t a l  ^ p r a y e r , 
w a s  .c o n s t r u c t e d ."
. M r .  M a r s h a l l  e x p l a i n e d  h o w  t h is  
o p e r a t e d  b y  m c a a s  o f  h y d r a u l i c  
p r e s s u r e , s te a m  p r e s s u re  a n d  a ir  
p r e s s u r e  i n  v a r io u s  c o m b i n a t i o n s . 
I n  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  19 48 , i t  w a s  r e ­
c e iv e d  f r o m  A l b e r t a  w o r k s h o p s  a n d  
w i t h  a b o u t  fiv e  a d d i t i o n a l  a l t e r a ­
t i o n s  w a s  p u t  i n t o  u s e ;
P e a r  P s y l l a
T h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  t h e  s te a m  
u n i t  o f  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  s p r a y e r  
r e d e s ig n e d  t h e i r  m a c h i n e  to  c o m ­
b i n e  h i g h  v e lo c it y  s te a m  Je ts  a n d  
a n  I n d e p e n d e n t l y  m o v i n g  a i r  
s t r e a m . O n e  o r  t h e i r  m o d if ie d  
f a c t o r y 'm o d e l s  la s t  f a l l  d i d  a n  e n ­
c o u r a g i n g  J o b  a g a i n s t  p e a r  p s y lla ,
" I n d i c a t i o n s  a r e  t h a t  c o n c e n tr a te  
s p r a y e r s 'w i l l  p r o v e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  e f -  
f e c t i v e  l n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  C a n a d i a n  
f r u i t  g r o w e r s  t o  g iv e  r e s u lts  e q u a l 
to  th o s e  n o w  b e in g  o b t a i n e d  b y 
m o s t  o f  t h e m , O n l y  in  f u r t h e r  e x ­
p e r ie n c e , h o w e v e r , w ill  t h e r e  be 
c o m p le t e  a s s u r a n c e , E u r o p e a n  re d  
m i t e ,  c o d llr ig  m o t h , p e a c h  tw ig  
b o r e r , L y g u s  b u g s  a n d  B a n  J o * c
b e  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  a n d  s h o u ld  h a v e  
*  la r g e  a r e a '  o f .  c o n t a c t  b e tw e e n  
w h e e ls  a n d  g r o u n d . I t  s h o u ld  o p ­
e r a t e  w i t h  c o n c e n tr a te d  s p r a y  m i x ­
t u r e s  In s t e a d  o f  t h e  h i g h l y  d i l u t e d  
m i x t u r e s  p r e s e n t ly  i n  g e n e r a l  u s e .
S l o w  S p e e d  I m p o r t a n t
M a lntalnence of uniform  slow' 
speed, not over 1A miles per hour 
is most im portant In use of con-
Staffordt Toppings— Strawbarty, Caramel, Chocolate
and Pineapple, fin ...........  .... 25*
Farm Froth' Egg Powder —  Back again for orcrtcot
parcels, pkt.................................... . :. 78*
Bridge Mixture— l b . .....................................  . 75c
Instant postum—Ml os. b o ttle ......................... .......................  3 9 c
( E o m n n n n .
' wcw n w i i  »«* i«ro,
" I  w h  •u rp rite d ," w rite* 
D  M .  “ P v t  tried m any 
th in g *, to t ■ took o n * tablet o f 
B p h a io n * w |th llttl*  faith—tnit In 
. |m * tha n 10 m inute* I  w a * lircathlog 
carier,"
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
I t ‘ «  o n ly when A llo w  »u ffw » r* h a v * 
actually got fa it r «U « f from th a t w h e el­
in g , and gaiping o f Aathm a attack#, and 
th a t racking bronchial cough—th a t yo u  
h a v * faith In a rem w ly, R P H A K O N K  
h a * been proven—because o f Ita repu ta­
tio n  even In (b « damper B n g llih  clim ate. 
T r y  B P i l A Z O N K  from  pqjju' drugglat— 
f l .S O , *a ,S 0 , and $7.80
FREE SA M P LE
F o r  g e n e r o u s  t r i a l  s a m p le  a n d  
b o o k l e t  W r ite  H a r o l d  F ,  R i t c h i e  fie 
C o ,  L t d . ,  D u p t .  N o ,  1 0 - 2 4 1 0 , 10  
M c C n u l  8 t „  T o r o n t o ,  e n c lo s in g
10c for tincklng* and rtiullinft. '
1 0 ,4 7
THE
■‘IK
U ' l  N e u i l  j t r 4 >  A m a ^ U U f
■ ’ . *, i \  . ‘ 1
Newlands Kroy Nylon Re-inforced Sock Yai
Months of wear with no holes! It's possible through the introduction by Ncwlordsl 
on omazing new hand knitting sock yld'rn— spun from Kroy wool to make it shnl 
proof . . . and nylon re-enforced to m o k e lt hole resistant. v
t.
A complete range of colors. Approximate l-os. ball 401
PA TO N 'D  BALDW INS *
Diana knitting yarn, 3 ply % 
shrink resistant and a com­











C rocus k n itt in g  yarn, ’> P1̂  
sh rink  re s is ta n t. A womlcni 
wool for o u te r  g a rm e n t
301Approximate 1-ex, skein ..
STORE HOURS
M o n d a y , T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y  /  r
a n d  F r i d a y  ....................... . . .0 ; 1 B  a .m .  t o  0 :3 0  p j » /
T h u r i d a y  .................................................................... ..C l o s e d  A I L  D a y ]
S a t u r d a y  ................................................ 0 :1 0  a u n . t o , 0 :0 0  p x d f;;
* All* ’ ’1 ■ " * ‘
STORK rilONBS
, . BqMmentr-FumHuro Dept.
« : arooerlftd—Main Wdor ................
v Notions, Tollotrtes—Main Moorf. -/ miwuufl *wnump» •mm u
* U d l w *  * n «  C h i l d r e n  s W e a r
o e t i e r a l ’ O f f i c ea A  t l
'f I uwiwr r vnnoo
A  M oj^ m W e a r ,  S h o e  D e p t
fuji^onV Jpea (Eemimnn.
.m^mpcMMisa m  * ' y
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